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AboutTown
The Cliristmai paxty and pot* 

Jock aupper at the Dorcaa Socle^ 
of the Emanuel Lutheran chureh 
U achaduled for 6:30 tomorrow 
night In the church veatry. Mem- 
Isera are reminded to bring e don- 
aUon tor the aupper aa weU aa an 
Inexpenalee gift for exchange. 
Rev. carl E. Olaon, the paator, 
will have charge of devotions and 
a««s  vaola Thoren will tell about 
her trip to Sweden this past sum
mer.

A new air whlsUe siren wlU be 
tested tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. by 
the Manchester Fire Department. 
It was annoimced today. The siren 
la located atop the Firehouse at 
Main and Hilliard streets, and is 
reported to aend out a very loud 
blast Residents hearing the test 
signals should not become alarm
ed, it was stated.

The temperatures reported from 
this section today are the lowest 
for the fall. In many areas read
ings of only 12 degrees were made.

\

Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSltN’S ASTHMA

r e m e d y '
Has helped many people 

lead a aormal. active life by 
removing the paintal symp
toms of asthma.

STAR1 USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Followtng 
Manchester Drug Storesi

QUINN’S PHARMACY 
TeL «I88

NORTH END PHARMACT 
TM. SMS

CENTER PHARMACT 
T el 42SS 

WELDON ORUO 
) TeL SStI

Feataftag Free DeUvery

Sun today did much to melt off 
ice from the highways and make 
auto travel safer, but police warn 
that conditions tonight may be 
similar to those of last night when 
renter frose and made certain high
way sections treacherous.

St. Mary’s Guild will Jmeet 
Thursday at twelve o’clocfii as 
usual. Tea, coffee and dessert 
will be served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. James Kilpatrick and J ^ .  
Henry Lord. **

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at two o ’clock. 
Every member Is urged to be pres
ent to complete work for the an
nual sale ’Thursday which will be- 
^ n  at three o’clock and continue 
throughout the evening at the 
c'tadel.

Past matrons of Temple Chap
ter, O. E. S.. will hold their an
nual Christmas party Thursday 
evening in the Masonic Temple. 
Each member is asked to provide 
a gift for exchange, and if unable 
to attend they should notify the 
president. Miss Mabel Trotter.

The Pine Civic Association will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomor
row evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison will be in 
charge o f the program, And each 
member is asked to provide a 25 
cent gift for the grab bag. Re
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
F. Leo Barrett, Mrs. Chester Ho
gan, Mrs. David Starrett and Mrs. 
Frances Cochran.

Lakota Council, No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
even ing Odd Fellows hall.

Sound Motion Picture

^^Oup T o w n '^
A  HoHywood Prodoction ' 

ALSO
Two Short Films 

In Vestry O f
Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Friday, Dec. 3— 8 P. M.
Sponsored By Dorcas Society 
ADULTS SOo CHILDREN 25c 

Tlcketa Available A t Door

Couple Mark 
Wedding Date

Seven Sons Arrange 
Party on Parents’ 25th 
Anniversary
Bolton, Nov. SO — (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthohy Fiano of 
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton, were 
given a surprise party Saturday 
night by their seven sons In ob
servance o f their silver anniver
sary. ’The couple were married on 
December 3, 1923 at St. Anthony's 
church In Hartford. The party 
held at the (tommunity Hall . in 
Bolton Center was attended by 
more than 250 guests who came 
frOm New York, Hartford, Man
chester, Bolton, Danielson, Spring- 
field, Windsor and Andover. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bogner and Mrs. 
Asunta Soma were successful in 
getting the unsuspecting guests 
of honor to the Community Hall 
where they were ahowered with 
confetti. Mrs. Fiano waa presented 
with a corsage o f pink camellias 
and two bouquets, and a carnation 
bbutonlerre waa i^ven Mr. Fiano.

The hall wad decorated with a 
huge white and allver bell and 
streamers in the game colors. A 
big feature o f the evening was a 
four tiered wedding cake also 
decorated in wnite and silver. The 
guests were entertained with 
music and dancing aa well as an 
impromptu speech by William 
Bogner on how to have a success
ful marriage. A  quintet consisting 
of Mr. Bogner, his son, William; 
Frank and Carlo Voljl and Richard 
Muske sang old Italian folk songs 
In barber shop style. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies and bever
ages were served buffet style.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiano received 
many gifts, both beautiful and 
practical and were so overwhelm
ed by the events o f the evening 
that they were practically unable 
to speak. They were wished con- 
tlued health and happiness and 
congratulated on raising such an 
appreciative family. The seven 
boys were assisted in their plans 
for the party by Mrs. Rena Brods,

iMattfhggtgr lEngntiiB IjgraUi
Engaged to Wed II Board Grants

Seven Pleas

T U E S D A f, NOVEMBER 80,1948

More Wine Is Being
Sold Every Year!

Ton can buy quarts of CaUfonila wiaea ebeaper now than 
gtba used to be. We have the largest selection tai town o f  
Calltomla and Imported wines. Drop In at 117 Spmee Street. 
“ Service with a snillc.”  .

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 7723

CHRISTMAS SALE 
BAKED HAM SUPPER 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 -  4 P. M. ON 
North Methodist Church W. S. C.S.

SUPPER, 2 SITTINGS, 5 :15  AN D  6:30
BIKNU: Mashed potato, tiiniip, carrota and peas, cabbage salad, 
m Ob, eottee, mlaoe, apple or pampidn pie.
ADULTS, 11.25 CHILDREN TO 12, 65c

For Reserrations Phone 6340 Or 3586

' « ' ' P * : •!*

MlM Shlriey Bennett

Two Petitions for Zone 
Qianges Denied; No 
Action on Another

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram K. Ben 
nett of 29 Charter Oak street an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Shirley Irene,, to Arthur 
G. Holmes, soh o f Mr., and Mrs. 
Mark Holmes of 26 Woodbridge 
street. Miss Bennett was grad
uated from Manchester High 
school with the clasa of 1946 and la 
now employed in the local office of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. She is also a leader in 
the local Girl Scout organisation.

Mr. Holmes ia a World War II 
veteran, a graduate o f Manchester 
High school in the ciaaa of 1946, 
and a graduate of the American 
Academy of Emb^mlng, New 
York City. He recently passed the 
Connecticut State Board of Exam
iners examination as a student em- 
balmer and is now serving his ap
prenticeship with the Granatem 
Funeral Home, Albany avenue, 
Hartford. i

Seven of the ten petitions for 
changes in the sohing rules were 
granted at last night's meeting of 
the Zoning Board in the Municipal 
building. Two o f the Vetitions 
Were denied while no action was 
taken on another.

Dented was the application of 
Abraham Pelaer fo r  permission to 
conduct a  tourist home and to 
have a  sign for the same at 531 
East Center streeL Residents of 
the area appeared in opposition.

Also denied ’was the application 
o f William G. Boehm for permis
sion to build a filling station on 
Middle Turnpike, West, immediate
ly eaat o f the railroad tracks. A 
petition signed by residents o f the 
area waa presented by those who 
appeared in opposition.

Nathan Sandals did npt press

his patitloa to build a two-family 
dwelling on Brookfield atreet so 
no action was taken. Last Month 
his request to build two two-fam
ily houses on the same property 
was turned down. Residents o f 
the Brookfield street area were 
present last night to oppose the 
Sandals application but they were 
not called upon to testify.

The petition o f Ralph Lauritzen 
to conduct an automobile repair 
shop at 852 Vernon street was 
granted for two years. Minnie 
Flammer received permission to 
conduct a tourist .home at 17 
Spruce street, and Gustav Schal- 
ler will be allowed an extension of 
permission to conduct a business 
of storing humus and housing 
trucks for same on the north aide 
of Tolland Turnpike, West o f Mc- 
Nall street.

The application o f the Para
mount Home Improvement Corp. 
to enclose an existing front porch 
that is closer to the street line 
than regulations allow at 11 Ann 
street was granted. The Board 
also gave the Johnson Construc
tion Co. permission to build a 
dwelling that wrill be tw o . feet

I N S U R E
with

McRINNEY BROTHERS
Raal estate aad lasaranea

SOS MAIM.IIT. TEU C060

MARY CONSOLl
Dressmaklag aad Altsratiims 

Covered Bnttons-rBattoalMlea 
Also Remnants 

82 Elm Street. Bast Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-8S29

Mrs. Sandra Broda, Mrs. Sylvester 
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Donald Simons, 
Anthony Mavllis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry G. Lapolla and Mrs. Asunta 
Soma. Further celebration of the 
anniversary was continued on Sun
day when the Fianoa held open 
house.

Annual Christmas Sale
Thursday, Dec. 2 — 6:00 P. M ..

Salvation Army Hall
Sponsored By 5 Departments Of The Local Corps 

APRONS, GIFT GOODS IN VARIETY  
BAKED FOODS AND LIGHT REFRESHMENTS 

ON SALE EVERYBODY WELCOME 1 NO ADM.

' Joseph Hettinger
Re-Weld Cracked Steam and 

Hot Water Fttmaces
A. C  WELDING CO. 

Phone 4293

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
St BbMlI S t. T.L 4 « N

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and ^  0th* 

er Appliances

Pinehurst Open Aff Day Weds.
Shop an day, Wednesday, mortiinff or afternoon, at 

Pinehurst. Open from 8 until 6 for your shopping: con* 
venienec.

SHURFINE
EVAPORATED MILK 2 cans 27c

Buy a dosea or two at this price,'po limit.

ON SALE WEDNESDAY

SCOTT TISSUE . .  
DOUVALETTES . .  
PARD DOG FOOD . . . . .  
RED HEART A OR B . .

• a e e e 4

. .  .doz. roHs $1.32 
.4 Ig:. boxes $1.00 

. .ra.se of 48 $6.49 

................ case $6.49
(Plus tax on these items)

The Meat Dept.^offers as budget specials

BEEF SHORT RIBS . . .  . ................. Lb. 39c
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES____. . . .  Lb. 15c
LEAN STEWING LAM B.............. .. . Ui. 25c
FRESH seasoned just right
LAMB PATTIES____ ____. . . . .  Lb. 49c
Freshly Ground Government Inspected Pinehurst

GROU N D  BEEF tb̂ 6 5 c
Try a 49c jar of our new famous Gino Spaghetti 

Sauce and remember come to Pinehurst for the hnest 
native Connecticut White Potatoes. Buy 5 lbs. and you 
wUl come back for 15 lbs or for a 50 Ib. sack if you 
have a large family and good storage facilities.

Pinehurst Open AO Day Every Wednesday

Q R I] CQRYm
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AUCTION
BY ORDER OF EnETHA O. BIRMINOHAM. Admrx.

TO SETTLE ESTATE OF E. LeBOY GARDNER
On the Preroliiee Known Ae___

WRIGHT’S MILLS, SOUTH ST., COVENTRY, CONN.
In No. Coventry, on Rt. 44, Follow Arrowe Out Silver St.

In Andowr, on Rt. 8, Follow Arrowe at the Ubrary and Church

SATURDAY, DEC. 4 , 194B, AT 11 A. M.
(Rain Or Shine)

Chicken equipment, few etaop toole, motore etc.; fn m itiw ; Rob
bins Mammoth elec. Incubator (18,000 egg cap.), 8 elee brooders, 
feeders, fountains, etc., 5 range shelters; quanity of chicken 
manure. Assorted elec, motors, U. S. elec. drilL platform scales, 
sawtable, few bench tools, garden Implements, etc. Some Junk 
lota. Old Auburn 2 door sedan; Wolverine farm track (both aa 
ts). Allsteel household safe (5’  x 2’ x 2’ ) ;  steel filing cabinet. 
Western Eleetrie portable sewing machine, bookcase, oak dining 
net, walnut bedroom set, Servel elect, refrigerator, elec, washer, 
elec, stove, (nil old models), Dick mimeograph mach., Addresso- 
f*mph (both old models), some gold band cJilna, etc. Lunch served.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
Expert Auctioneers

201 Main St., TeL 8198 Established Anctloa Acrca, Tel. 888 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 1907 BRIMFIELD, MASS.

AUCTION
-\l American Legion Hall— Manchester, Conn.

(On I.conard St., dust Off 5Ialn St„ Opposite State Arm orj)

Thurs. Eve., Dec. 2,1948 at 7 P. M.
INSPECTION AFTER 5 P. M. SALE DAY

From A Store -  New Electric Items
Deep Freeze — Washer — 2 Radio Coiiib. -  

Appliances — Used Furniture from 
Various Homes

Store:—Eskimo 6 co. fL deep freexe; *  Majestic radio com
binations, fioor models, 7 and 8 tube; Capitol record player; 
albums of records; ABC: washer: Waring drink mixer; assorted 
elect, heaters (X o Ma, Titan, etc.). WTilsser Bike Motor; 8870 
damper control; ampllphone aet; Fink 2 tube fixture; coffee 
makers, flat Irons, etc. This is all cleah new slock, fine Xmas 
gift Items.

Used Fumllure:— Servel gas refrigerator; elec, refrigerators 
—2 G. E. (one Monitor top), Frigidaire; 8 old model elec, wash
ers; single and double beds, som e In ronpir: chests of drawers, 
hope chest. Highboy, all In iiuiple; old model elec, stove; Empire 
sofn, divan, upholstered chairs; tnaple botterlly .tabic; Kalama
zoo white kitchen range (coal or wood with hot water tank); 
Coolerator; 2 Idtehen aets; 2 china cnMnets; 2 console radios. 
National Elec, sewing mach., atndlo couch, trunks, blankets, 
dishes, etc„ 2 old model gaa itmgea.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
Ex|>crt .Anctloneers

201 Main St.. Tel. SI9S Established Auction .Ucrcs, Tel. .333 
MANCHESTER. ( ONN. 1907 BRIMFIEIJI, MASS.

^  JLtmmAL
R U S T  C R A F T  CARD

n O O A V  — T O M O R R O W  
AND eVURVOAV

C O M B  IN  A N D  L O O K  A R O U N D

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
Jewelers—^Stationers— Opticians

T

cleasr to tha eaat slda Una than 
regulations allow on Columbus 
street.

Martha Sheehan has been grant-^ 
ed permlaslon to enclose an exist
ing front porch that ta closer to 
the street line than ia Ulowed by 
rontng regulations at 11 Knighton 
street. Permission to convert a 
single home into a two-family 
dwelling at 193 Porter street was 
granted to Fred BatUjpani.

I T

AND 
AmiNG

EcceRente 
St. T e l 4757

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHnenfi and F latf, fate.
■M Osnlst M rssl

TRUSS FITTING
By AMKON Oradnatod Experta. 
Also Ahduaitnal Snpporta. Clas- 
tlc Hosiery, and all types of so^  
gtaal eppilanocs. Private Fit- 
Hag Boons.

Quinn’ s Pharmacy
.1

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams^To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. .  . brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witneas 
the rearing of a happy family. You can. count on us to 
build your ideal home sturdily, .quickly, economically 
with the 6nest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 
craftmen. Consolt os today.

Build With Manchester’s I.,arge8t Builder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY]
654 Center Street ’ I’hone 4112 or 7275

■ \

\

S ta r t , 
Your Xnras 
Shopping  
Early and 
A t HALEYS

Smart Gift Umbrellas
$4.98

Colorful plaids or practical plain colors with smart unusual 
handles. All colors.

OTHER UMBRELLAS— $2.98 TO $6.98 
FOLDING UMBRELLAS— $10.95 

CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS— $1.98 AN D  $2.98

Martex
Boxed Towel Sets

$3.98 box
Reav7  weight Martex In 4 colors. 1 bath, 2 guest, 2 face cloth.

Dainty Eyelet Embroidered

Sf̂ arfs and Doilies

 ̂ *

Size 16 X 33

Size 16 X 43

$1.69 and $1.98 
$1.98 and $2-49

A set of 2 scarfs make an unusually attractive gift. Tw elve. 
patterns in all white.

Plastic Table Cloths
In

LACE, DAMASK AND CUT WORK 
REPRODUCTIONS 

In

WHITE AND COLORS 

54 X 54 54 X 72

$1.49 & $1.69 $1.98 & $2.19
Oe

Beautiful patterns In heavy plastic that will save laundering 
table cloths.

STORE OPEN 
Ti^EDNESDAY Until 5:30

' l l

Yours For The 
Merriest Kind o f  

A Christmas

TfM H AL4 CO M
M A H C H I S T I R  COM M *
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Nationalist Armies 
Seek to Establish

•4

New Defense Line

Chinese Nationalists In Action

Desperately Trying Now 
To Save Jittery Capi
tal vfrom Advancing' 
ChincM Communists; 
D ip l o m a t s  Expect 
Evacuation o f Capital

China’s First 
Lady Arrives 
To Seek Help

Nanking, Dec. 1.— (/P)—  
Two Nationalist Army groups 
were reported today desper
ately trying to establish a 
new defense line to save this 
jittery capital from advanc
ing Chinese Communists. 
Diplomats expSet to hear 
from the government— p̂er- 
hapa within 24 houra—that Nan
king la no longer aafe for them.

Warning Being Prepared 
Deapite government denlala. It 

waa teamed reliably auch a warn
ing ia being prepared.

These developmenta came aa the 
government abruptly cut Its air 
link with Isolated Suchow some 
200 miles northwest of Nanking 
and deployed its forces for a bat
tle to save the nation’s capital 
city.

A  new defense line was reported 
under construction on the southern 
bank o f the Huai river, athwart 
the approaches to the lower Yang 
tse valley and 100 miles northwest 
o f Nanking.

The line ia anchored to Pengpu, 
on the rail line midway between 
Nanking and Suchow, and la being 
manned by the bulk of some 85,000 
troops In the Sixth and Eighth Ar
my groups.

n iose  groups are the last major 
Nationalist force standing between 
Communist Armies and Nanking.

Stin TlgMIy Encircled 
The government’s 12th Army 

group, of some 140,000 troops, was 
reported stiU tightly encircled by 
seven Red columns about 50 miles 
south of Suchow, In the Suhsien 
sector. .

Three other Red columns were 
reported massed about 25 miles 
south of Suchow to block the 
southward movement of the Su
chow garrison. The garrison, of 
soma 250,000 men, waa reported 
abandoning Suchow In an attempt 
to rescue the trapped 12th Army 
group.

With the Natlmialist Armies 
thus separated in three pockets 
and threatened with destruction by 
numerically superior Red forces, 
Nanking circles found little com
fort In the preparations being un
dertaken along the Yangtze river 
Itself. 4

Gen. Tan Gen-Po has set up a 
Nanking-Shanghai defense area 
command headquarters at Wushlh, 
midway between the two cities. He

(Uontlnaed on Page Ten)

Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek 
Met at Washington 
Airport ' by Wife o f 
Secretary o f State
Washington, Dec. 1—(P)—Mad

ame Chiang Kai-Shek, first lady of 
C^ina, arrived today to seek new 
American backing for China’s 
hard-pressed Nationalist govern' 
ment.

The Chinese first lady was met 
at the airport by Mrs. George C. 
Marshall, wife of the secretary of 
state.

Ambassador Wellington Koo and 
other embassy officials also greet
ed her.

Madame Chiang arrived at 10 
a. m. (e. s. t.) from San B>anclsco 
aboard .President Truman’s for
mer personal plane, the Sacred 
Cow.

Top Officials Missing
Top American officials were 

missing. The State department 
sent Walter Butterworth, ch ief'o f 
its Office of Far Eastern Affairs.

Madame (Th'iang left immediate
ly with Mrs. Marshall for the Mar' 
shall home at nearby Leesburg, 
Va., without a word to reporters 
on her unofficial mission or any 
other subject.

She wiU be Mrs. Marshall's 
guest there for the time being. 
There was no inunediate announce
ment of her plans.

As she stepped from the plane, 
Madame Chiang was greeted first 
by Ambassador Koo and by Dr. 
H. H. Kung, former Chinese prime 
minister, who Is her brother-in- 
law.

Then she was welcomed by Mrs. 
MsrshaU. Jhey exchanged greet
ings and almost immediately drove 
away, accompanied by Stanley 
Woodward, chief o f protocol for 
the White House and State de- 

' partment.
K. W. Yu, secretary to Chlai.g

FOUR CENTS

Berlin’s Communists
Take Over Complete 

Control of City Hall
\ '

Chinese Nationalist troopa In vicinity o f Soctaow, N ov. 25, stand ready to  attack Comnmalst troopa. 
They'are sheltered in trenchea taken from the Chinese Reds only a few hours before. SnMke at 
oeater ia rising from Communist fines. (A P  wire photo).

Warning Given 
Three Powers 

Likely to Act

Newspaper Leader
Taken by Death

Three Flaws 
In Economy

NAM Official Points 
To Inflation, Insecurity 
And Inadequate Thrift
New York, Dec. I  —(d’)— Earl 

Bimting, managing director pf the 
National Association of Manufac
turers, said today the American 
economy has three flaws that the 
people want corrected—inflation. 
Insecurity and inadequate thrift.

Bunting, opening the keynote 
session of the NAM’s 53rd annual 
CTongress of American Industry, 
called for cooperation between in
dustry and government and be- 
between management and la
bor to solve the nation’s economic 
problems.

The three-day congress is 
N'AM’s first national meeting 
since the Democratic victory In 
the November elections.

Urges Team Work First
Urging “all groups and all op

posing forces to put teamwork 
first, with the public interest as 
one paramount measure,’’ Bunting 
declared:

"(Tapltal and labor would be 
lost without each other. Capital Is- 
a primary factor in increasing the 
volumne and value of the work
ers’ output Only where there is 
strong incentive for each essential 
factor in production can the total 
product available for rewards be 
increased."

Bunting said that "today's 
thrift is inadequate for the tre
mendously expanded needs of the 
American people In the renewal 
and expansion of productive equip
ment and to start whole new in
dustries."

Savings, he asserted, can be "a 
substantial means of checking In
flationary pressures on prices.” 

Must Jjemd Way to Peace
The NAM gathering also heard

Tax Exemption Laws 
For Veterans Upheld

Divorce Suits 
To Be Probed

New York District At
torney to Inquire In
to Manhattan Cases
New York, Dec. 1—(d*)—District 

Attorney Frank S. Hogan moved 
today to inquire Into some 9,000 
Manhattan divorces after smash
ing an alleged ring charged uith 
faking adulteiy evidence.

Adultery Is the only ground for 
divorce in New York state.

Three persons—two attorneys 
anfi a law clerk—were arrested 
last night, following three arrests 
yesterday resulting, from investi
gation into the purported "divorce 
mill.’ '

Charges In the cases described 
phony bedroom scenes, staged ho
tel dates, pre-arranged, raids and 
paid-for testimony.

Hogan said .trumped-up evidence 
has figured in' “ hundreds of di
vorce cases”  and that “ at least 10 
attorneys, perhaps moio” are In
volved.-

The disclosures brought tmder 
question the status of recent Man
hattan divorces.

To Ask to Examine Records
Hogan mapped a request today 

to the state Supreme court for 
permission to examine records in 
uncontested divorce actions in 
Mahattan during the past two 
years. Such papers are sealed un- 1 caUed for a 
der state law.

About 9,000 divorces, most of 
them uncontested: have been 
granted in Manhattan since 1946.

Should it bo determined that a 
decree has been granted on the 
basis of false testimony, Hogan 
said, the divorce may be nullified 
on the request of any Interested 
party or by initiative of the court.

If a decree is thus nullified and 
a person involved has remarried,
Hogan said, the second marriage 
would be voided, but no bigamy 
r'large would be pressed when 
there was no intent to commit a 
crime.

Hogan said, that in some divorce 
cases already studied, wives were
unaware

(Continued on Page Ten)

Hoover Plan 
Wins Favor

Truman Approves Pro
posal to Rearrange 
60 Federal Agencies

(ConUnned on Page Ten)

Larger Farm 
Output Urged

Government Seeks Ex' 
tra Poultry, Milk, Veg 
etables. Sheep, Lamb
Washington, Dec. 1.—(jI>)—The 

government staked more chips on. 
continued prosperity today, ask
ing farmers to produce extra poul
try, milk, vegetables, sheep and 
lambs next year.

Anticipating “ continued high 
consumer demands," the Agricul
ture department announcc'1 th^sc 
1949 goals:

Poultry—35,100,000 turkey and
700.000. 000 yoimg chickens—a 10
per cent increase. It -suggested, 
however, that this year’s estimat
ed total o f 425,0OO,(iO0 Ia>ing hens 
be cut by 20,000,0(X). That would 
give each person an average of 
370 eggs-lnstead of 380 -durlng " 7
the year, and about four nounds ‘

MlUt~A three per cent boost ot fom le 'p lesld^nt
120.000. 000.000 pounds. The de- i H ^ver.
partment didn’t say what that 1 “  bipartisan oommis-slon
amounts to per

State Supreme Court 
Holds Legislation Giv
ing Property Levy Ex
emptions All Legal
Hartford, Dec. 1.— (IP)—  

The Connecticut Supreme 
court upheld today legislation 
by which all veterans who are 
residents of the state receive 
certain property tax exemp
tions. A number of statutes 
were'involved in the case, in
cluding one by which the 
General Assembly extended the 
veterans’ exemptions to persons 
who served in the U. S. merchant 
marine for at least 90 days In 
World war II.

The major statute among thoae 
held constitutional exempt from 
taxation $1,000 in property of all 
resident veterans o f the two 
World wars, the Philippine insur
rection, China Relief expedition, 
Mexican expedition or Nicaraguan 
expedition. , ~

The state tax commissioner, in 
a test case brought against the 
assessor of the city o f Waterbury, 
had contended that the tax ex
emptions should be restricted to 
those veterans who were residents 
of the state when they entered 
service and were credited to the 
state’s quota.

The constitutional Issue arose 
because in 1912 the Supreme court

Mrs. Emma Dorsey, 26, who last 
week thumbed ridea from Iowa to 
Nebraska for herself and five of 
her children, ia traveUlng same 
route today In borrowed car. .Trial 
of Screen Writer Lester Ctole’a suit 
to get back his $l.350-a-week Job 
from M-O-M studio proceeds In 
Los Angeles Federal court . , 
American legal experts grapple 
with uaforeseen proMcen of U. S. 
representation at tomorrow’s meet
ing o f the Security OouncU on 
Israel.

WiUiam R. (Big BiU) Johnson, 
53, former Chicago Muabler, ia .re
leased on parole from Federal 
prison at Terre Haute, Ind., after 
serving one-half o f his five-year 
sentence for income tax evaaion.. .  
While the Air Force has big plans 
for its bombing planes, it may be 
more than two years before It can 
form any combat imlts of Its 
largest and longest-range jet, the 
B-49 Flying Wing.

CStanee o f reaching a  vote to
morrow on Israel’s application for 

..U.N. membership fades . . . Xn  
gus Ward, American consul In the 
Chinese Communist-held city of 
Mukden, is arill rat off from con' 
tact with U. S.

Imprisoned Marshal Henri Phil 
Ippc Petaln, 92, has weakened to 
a considerable extent, says French 
Minister of Information, Mltter 
and . . Moscow’s Literary Qa'

Joint Note on Berlin 
Handed to Bramuglia 
Soon After Naming 
Of Rump Government
Paris, Dec. I —  (A’) —  The Big 

Three western powers have warned 
they may act to counter Russian 
attacks on their position In Berlin.

The warning was expressed in a 
Joint note handed to Juan A . 
Bramuglia.)-outgoing president o f 
the U.N. Security Council, soon 
after tiie Communist split Berlin 
yesterday by naming their own 
rump government, ■»

The note was made public today. 
France. Britain and the U n lt^  

States declared they could not 
stand idly by while the RuMians 
intensified their blockade and at
tempts to force the western allies 
out of the city. /

Bramuglia, Argentine foreign 
minister, has sparked neutral ef
forts in the Security Council to 
settle the Berlin deadlock.

Accept Latest Proeednre 
The western powers accepted 

Bramuglia'a latest procedure for 
studying a possible solution o f the 
Berlin crisis. But the western 
powers said they did so with the 
condition that recent events in 
Berlin must be considered In at
tempting a settlement.

They called attention to the 
(tommunist moves in Berlin to es
tablish a separate administration 
in the Soviet sector claiming ju
risdiction over the entire city.

'.‘The three western powers can
not agree that they should be 
bound to submit to all Soviet 
measures which add to and inten
sify the Soviet blockade or which

(Ooatinued oa Page Tea)

had held Invalid legislation which charges U. S. military au
proposed annual “ state aid" pay
ments to all resident veterans of 
the Union forces in the Civil war, 
their widows and parents. The 
court then held that “ a state's 
bounty must be limited to her own 
.soldiers and sailors. Service to 
the credit of other states is not 
service for her."

Same Issue Not Involved 
, The Supreme court today point-, 

ed out that the same issue was not | 
involved in Connecticut’s World 
War II bonus law, upheld last 
year, because bonus payments 
were limited to veterans who were 
residents of the state at the time 
of their entry into service.

It then assorted that the stand 
taken on the Civil war veterans 
legislation expressed “ too narrow 
a view of the' services rendered 
to promote the welfare of this 

[ state by persons in the armed 
forces who became u part of them 

w^hington, Dec. 1—(jp)—a  pro- when residents of other states, or 
posed reanangement of 60 Fed- | fulAllment of quotas assigned to 
eral agencies which may save the those states. '

. D.-cisiun I'naniinouB
' “ We now' see." said the court's 
unanimous deci.sion, written by 
Chief Justice William M. 5Ia1tbie,

_____  "that it would be a mistake' not
say what mat i recommend chang7s"in to recognize that the success of the

person, but it did . thg executive branch o f the eov- ' " “ '’id)
Igurc. ^ ^ r  than prnment to the next session directly concerned, and was5,000-pound . . . . .  ----- ---------- ---------- _

Fnmk B. Noyea. 83, flrat preal- 
drat of pre.'.ent .%Moelated Press- 
died today at his honoe la Wash- 
Ingtoo, D. C.

Death Takes 
Frank Noyes

One o f America’ s Pio
neer Newspaper Lead
ers Helped Found AP

give a per-cow figure 
this year’s record 
average.

Suggests More Vegetables
Vegetables—With acreage in

creased to 717,850, the department 
suggested five per cent more lima 
beans, sweet corn and cucumbers;
7 per cent more snap beans; 12 
per cent more sweet potatoes; 
four per cent more beets and wa
termelons and two per cent more 
tomatoes. (3oals for peas, peppers, 
cabbage, carrots, cauliflower ' and 
spinach will be the same as ^this 
year's, but a cut was advised’  oh 
lettuce. celery, . cantaloupes, 
honey-dews and onions.

Sheep and lambs—The addition 
of at least 2,000,000 to this year's 
flock of 28,500,000.

The department already has 
17 per cent boost in . 

the 1949 spring pig crop—to in -‘ 
sure more pork chops for next 
fall anil winter.

TakeD as Favorable Straw
Since consumption of farm prod

ucts tends to rise and fall with 
business and employment condi
tions. the call for increases was 
taken as a favorable straw in the 
economic wind.

Prom this year's record farna 
production, the department said, 
Americans have had 14 per cent 
more to eat than in pre-war years, 
while breaking all marks in the 
amount o f food sent overseas.

During the crop year ended last 
July I. this countiA* exported 19,-

thorities In Germany are sending 
to U. S. some Soviet children 
sought by their parents in the 
Soviet Union . . . Danish police 
say they are seeking International 
gang that ha.s printed and circU' 
lated hundreds of thousands o f 
counterfeit U. S. $.50 notes in Eu 
rop e ...

Human Rights 
Plan Drafted

United Nations Social 
Coiiiiniltee Pledges to 
Work for Recognition

Badly Wounds 
His Step-Soil

Darien Police Seize
75 • Year - Old Man 
After Gun Battle
Darien, Dec. 1—(JT)—After a gun 

I battle in which nine shots were 
I fired, police seized a 7S-year-oId 
I man tiMlay in connection with the 
! critical wounding o f  hi.s step-son. 

Lieut. Frank Standing identified 
the elderly man as George Bates. 
HiS step-.son, Michael J. Mnutlick,

Washington, Dra. ! —(»)—Frank 
B. Noj-es, 85. one of America’a 
pioneer newspaper leaders, died 
today. . . . .

Noyes, who helped orgmnize the 
preseitt Aaeodated Press end 
■erved 38 years as Ita flrat presi
dent. had been in failing health for 
some Ume. But untU last winter 
he .had taken an active hand In the 
management of The Waahington 
Evening Star. a.s ita preeident and 
chairman of the Board o f Direct
ors.

A practicing journalist for more 
than 60 years, Noyes actually be
gan his newspaper career at the 
age of six—selling extras upon 
President Grant’s first Inaugura
tion. The years that followed saw 
him rise to the top in the Wash
ington and Chicago newspap 
fields, with nstional promln^ca 
resulting from his contrlbuUohs to 
Tiie Associated Press.

Re-Elected by Acckmatloa
When Noyes retlredf^as AP presi

dent in 1938, he vyds re-elected b y , 
acclamation to the Board of Di
rectors, on which ha continued ac
tive servlee until April 21, 1947.

! Robert McLean o f  The Philadel
phia Evening Bulletin, who saic- 
ceeded Noyes as AP president, said

Police Bar Acting Mayor 
O f LegaUy Elected 
Government from  Of
fice; Ebert Later En
ters for Conferences 
With Chief o f City 
Economies Agency; 
Money Cry Renewed
Berlin. Dec, 1.— (A’)— Com

munists took over complete 
control today of the ^ r lin -  
City Hall, which lies in the 
Soviet sector. Russian-con
trolled (zenman police barred 
the acting mayor of the le
gally elected anti-(3ommuni8t 
government of Berlin from
his office In the City hall.

Follows Up rntsek 
This display o f force followed 

up the putsch yesterday In which 
Berlin Communists named thalr 
own rump city adminlstimtioii.

The acting mayor is FenUnaad 
Friedensburg. a Christian Demo
crat. Five officers o f the Russiaii- 
controUed police stopped him at 
the door when he sought to eater 
his office at the a t y  hall.

Communist Friedrich Ifiiert. 
whom the Oommuaista “ elected”  
mayor unanimously In their con
trolled convention yesterttay. later 
entered for conferences with hla 
chief of the City Economics de
partment, Karl Maron.

Reaew Deomad Oa Uaaay 
The division of the city proaipt- 

ed some German antl-Cbznmualst 
leaders to renew a deaiaad 
the United States, Britaia aad 
France make the western auiric 
the sole legal amney for weataca 
Berlia.

Those backing this idea tartade 
Chairman Oarl Sdtwennldte o f tha 
rightist Liberal DeaxKtata; Kurt 
Landaberg;..pezUaaaentar3r chief o f 
the Cunservative Christiaa Deaja- 
crats aad Socialist Asatmblyiaan 
Ernst Helnaalmaan. ‘

Both western aiaika aovlat- 
sponsored marks ckmnhm now ta 
the western sectors at Berlin. Tha 
western powera h fiw  hesitated to 
go aU out with wMfiera marks hera 
while the pMsibnity remained tor 
a United N4tioas solution o f the 
dual e w y n e y  problem.

In the Russian sector 
a re /h eaded  by Moacow-tralnad 

Markgraf. who has refused . 
accept his disadssal ordered by 

the anti-Oommunist government.
Friedensburg and a few other 

elected osnclata had retained offi
ces in City hall after riotous Com
munist demonstrators had driv
en the antl-OommunUt City As
sembly and most other officials to 
western Berlin, which b  occupied

(Casttaoed ea Page Peal

his manifold services to th e . or- 
34, is at a Norwalk hospital where 1 ganlzatlon ‘‘will remain as the,| 
his comlltion was reported 4o b e ; greatest contribution by an indi- 
extremely critical. | vidual to newspapers.** 1

Bate.s was taken to police head-1 Noyies died at his residence here i 
quarters, but no charge has been at i;40 a.m. (e. s. L ).-F uneral-

Congress. " — j the only means of protecting, the
Hoover estimated that the pro-! freedom, the lives and the prqper- 

posed regroupings could save th e ' 'citizni.s of this state,
government as much as $3,000 000 - ! ® favorable out-
Ok)0 a y^ar. * * j comp of those wars woiUd not d|-

A im ‘ To Increase Salaries , rectly promote the welfare of oiir 
He made known Mr. Truntan’s 

approval following a 45-minute
conference at the White House. 
Hoover also announced an aim to 
increase Federal salaries, especial
ly In the top brackets, but did not 
say whether the President had 
okayed it,

“ The government is losing Us 

(t^mtlniied nn l*age Four)
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\ Treijsury Balance
Washington, Dec. 1—(JPt — The 

nesition of the Treasury November 
29:

Rcecipt.s. Sir2.406.657.76; expen
ditures. SI 11.768,415.96; balance, 
$4.334.077,‘>41.18.

Nation’s Auto Accident 
Record Up in October

CSiicago, Dec. 1— (Jpj—The n a -. ITiere were 3.050 traffic deaths in 
tlon’s automobile accident record i October. 1947.

Paris, Dee. l -  J*
Nations Social committee has 
drafted the first world declaration 
o f human right.s. pledging the 
meml>cr nations to work for "their 
universal and effective recognition 
and observance."

The com.nittee voted alinoat 
unanimously ycstord.-iy after argu
ing at icngth'ovcr the article.^ and 
almost every line of the preamble, 
which halls the declaration as "a 
common standard pf achievement 
for all peoples and all nations."

Final t ole 36 To 0 
The final vote wa.s 36 to 0. with 

China alislaining.- 
declaration a.s “ a commoii stand'

placed against him.
Standing said, however, that he 

The United I ^vas accused o f having shot hl.s 
"  step-son twice with a .22 caliber 

rifle In the Ixxck and in the back 
of the head.

Found Unconscious 
Police found Alontllck uncon

scious In the ’Bailey avenue resi
dence where he lived with his 
mother and step-father.

Standing s-ald he and Policeman 
Peter Zwart found the downstairs 
roonvs of the house deserted When 
they arrived there soon after the 
officer who first had answem l a

......telephone. alarm had departed for
the i hospital with. Montliek.

Wh-n he ami Zwart started up 
M d o7achievenirnt' for all t>eople.s; the stairs. B.ites emerged from a 
and all nations, to the end that I bedroom, fired three shoU In their 
every individual and every organ; direction and then ducked back 
of ^ ie t y .  keeping this declara-1 Into the bedroom, slamming the 
tion constantly in mind.

skidded, o ff a amooth course In
October and beaded into the final 
lap of 1948 with a death toll of 
25,720.

The traffic fatalities up to Nov. 
I, w ith  an Increase o f eight per 
cent ia October, compare with 26,- 
060 for the first 10 months of 
1947.

The October toll o f  3,290—A 
that the evidence was j 317.000 long tons of food, mostly i record monti: this year__virtually

The nation is relaxing at the 
steering wheel." said Ned H. Doar- 
bom. pre.sident of the National 
Safety council. “ If November and 
December .show a percentage Itw 
crease a-s large aa October, we are 
hot going to save a single life this 
year;”

The council said'rural bigbwaya 
and towns under 10.000 population 
were' chieflv to blame for the high
October recorl Ti.r larger cities

strive by teaching and education 
to promote respect for the rights 
and freedoms, and by progrp.sslve 
measures national and interna
tional to secure their universal and 
affective recognition a.nd observ-1 
■'ance, both among peoples of mem
ber states themselves and amoi.g ■ 
peoples o f territorie.s und-r their' 
jurisdiction.’ ’

Refers to “ Four Freedom*’’
The Social committee today 

wrote Into the draft .v reference 
to the “ four freedom.* ’ propounded 
by the Late President P.oo.sevelt. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, American lepre- 
sontatlve on the committee, voted 
Ip favor of a reference to freedom 
o f apoech, freedom of belief, free
dom from fear and fre-'lnTn from 
want. Twenty-six others voted for . 
It.

shall door, Stamling said.
Standing advanced toward the 

bedroom, bring six shots from his 
plstrd aa he did so. He then 
burst open the bedroom door 
wliieh Mnick Bates as it swung 
back, knocking him onto a bed. 
He offered no further resistance.

The lleutenaht, after talking

(tinprinueil nn Page Four I

services have not been announced.
H i s  w i f e ,  t h e  f o r m e r  

J a n e t  T h u r s t o n  N a w -  
bold. died in 1942, and their three 
children. Newbold Noyes, Mrs. 
Edward H. Hart and Mrs. Ethel 
Noyes Lewis, also are dead. The 
following grandchildren survive:

; Newbold Noyes. Jr.. Crosby S.
1 Noyes, Thomas E. Noyes,’ Janet 
! Mart Golden, Ann Hart and Wlll- 
mott Lewis, Jr;

Born Into Newspaper Family 
Noyes wa.-4 bom into a news

paper'family on Jujy 7. 1863. His* 
father. Crosby Stuart Noyea. j 
move<l here from Maine in 1.952 
and three vears later joined the 
newlv-founded St:;r. Young Frank ' 
No^es w-bTked summer.* on th e ' 
paper. '

At IS he left Columbian college 
(later George Wa-shington univer
sity 1 to learn the newspaper busi- 
ne.ss "from the ground up" and 
at the age of '23 became The Star's 
treasurer and business manager. 

His contact.- here brought him 
into close relation.shlp with na
tional and world leaders. In the 
vears before and during World 
war 1 he was confidential adviser

t l'o n tin u rd  "n Page P o o r)

Flashes!
(la te  BnULtlaa ol the UPi IVIra)

Loaiag $46,600 MoatMy
New York. Dec. I —  ( «  —  Tbe 

New York, New Havea aad Hart
ford rallroiMi iMd the State PwhBe 
Service commlaaloHi today It waa 
loelng aboat $46,006 laoatkly la Its 
lotra-otate (‘oaiomtatloa traffic, 
la  the addition the road filed ex
hibits showing a dcilrit la earatag 
a six per cent retPiw em the com
pany property laveataeeat o f ere* 
$6,600,600. Thia. the road claimed, 
brought Its monthly deficit to 868.-

Fails in Desperate Attempt 
To Rescue Boy in Well

Rumia and her Slav bloc aup- into a I.OOO fbdt well yesterday ia 
porters abeUined |n the vote on a desperate attempt to rescue a 
the amendment, proposed jointly • four-year-old boy who had fallen

FirebaUgh. Calif., Dec. 1.—0^— Elscoto hooked his feet under 
Nate Eaeoto was lowered by rope , the boy's arms and signalled to be

It.iQBtlaned on (C'ontlnned oa
riduced traffic deaths

- .  „ ____ cfnt in Octob
for the firet three quartern in 1948. October. 1947

by France and Australia
Chile, Cuba And France joined 

ia amending another portion of the 
preamble to read:

"It la ersentlal. if man i.» iict
j wiped out safety pimii report^  cenrtrTOctober as compared with | I for .7.______. J , ' , _____________ ,ni -  '

prr ■ to be compelled' to have re-coutre.

The 24-year-cId b ou  o f a cot
ton pickers’ camp reached tha 
child. Charles Caesar, in the wrell 
filled with water up to 75 feet o f 
the surface, but couldn't bend

pulled up. , .
Near the top. Charles struggled 

ao violently. lico to 's  feet couldn’t 
hold him. The boy plunged Into 
the well again.

In a  second attempt Escoto waa 
unable to find the chiM. The 115-
pound wOuld-be rescuer was badly 
bruised in the attempt.

Body Foond by Hunter
Hamden. Dra. I—(/P)—  A  hunter 

found the body of a young uniden
tified woman lying In the weeds 
in an outlying scettoa o f this town 
today. Frank Cattaaee. deputy 
police chict. ssld there was ao evi
dence o f violent death. The weeann 
,wae clothed, hat were ao shoes. 
There warn eaow under the body, 
evldeuee that It had net tola eu 
the spot prior to the rtetm Mou- 
day morning. • • •
Sweden to Decide Fate 

AVashlngtoa. Dee. l .—(.^—Swe
den will decide the tote o f 84 B»- 
tonlaa refugece from Soviet rwle 
who crossed the .AttonUo to small 
boats last sununer to  reswh the 
United States. The State depart
ment said today the Swedish gev- 
ernmeut has been asked to take 
them hack. U tke aadwer to you. 
an oflirtalo expect, the pceesat to- 
trstiow to to deport the group tor 
Illegal entry Into the U. S.

• *  «

Workers Sue Employer 
Waterhury.

Oetoatol Baud and Gravel < 
werfcors sued JMir employer today 
tor 8114A66. They charged, la the 
aetlea filed to ~
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M n c k n  la Hoapltal

< BalUmora, Dec. 1— — H. L. 
Mencken, the “aeje  o f BelUraore," 
Is a  patient In Johns Hopkins hoe*

pital. A  hoipiUl announcement 
Ir .t  nlfht said the « 8-year-old 
author. Critic and newspaperman, 
was admitted as a patient Nov. 23, 
“havings suffered a small stroke.”

.  fOR BGI

Ha«' Pa8sed“Exain8 
I For Slate ]\uf8e8

■i

Miss Jacqueline A. Lcderc. 
dausbter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
N . Leclerc of 23 Main street, has 
been advised by the Connecticut 
Board of Nurse Ehcaminers that 
she w as among those who passed 
the recent examinations.

Miss Leclerc, a graduate of 
Manchester High school, clasg of 
1945, entered the Waterbury Hos
pital School of Nursing, Septem
ber 1945, as a member of the last 
group of students in the U. S.

Cadet Nurse CoriTlh ttiat school. 
She graduated in September, 1948. 
and has since remained on the 
staff. She la continuing her studies 
at the Waterbury Extension of the 
University of Oonnecticut.

Miss Marie L. Leclerc. her sis
ter, a graduate 'of , Mount St. 
Joseph Academy, West Hartford, 
and a former ctudent at Annhurst 
College, Woodstock. Conn., Is also 
a student at the W'aterbury®" Hos
pital School Of Nursing.

f  you’re the- 
suit typej

You’ll appreciate this 
one by Sacony.The nub* 
by yet soft-spoken plaid. 
The gently fitted jacket. 
The discreetly flared 
skirt. The impeccable 
tailoring details. And 
the price that’s such 
a pleasant surprise. 
$ 29 .95 . Misses'sizes.

4 l.ehigh Valley

4 Hoppers

COKE
4 Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

4 Mobllheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It A t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
‘THi The Level At 
Center and Broad"

Fire Siuoke8 Out 
Four Faiiiilie8

Hartford, Dec. 1 —  —  Four
families were literally smoked out 
of their spartntent homes at 26 
Market street shorUy after 2 a. m. 
today when a fire caused by a de
fective oil burner broke out in the 
basement of the four-atory brick 
building. ■

Firemen of nine companies re
sponding to two box alarms, suc
ceeded In confining the flames to 
th<r basement of the building: Fire 
Marshal Thomas F. Lee estimated 
damage at more than $2,500.

The 18 people who were in the- 
building at the time were taken 
to Engine Company 3 nearby until 
they could return to their bom es^j Jj* * * ^ * ^  ̂ pron^Uy

FamlUee Visit Condemned

f i y R K . . . f O R f l t S l

R SP  IRE BALL BBILINB

Tokyo, ■ Dec. 1— (J*)— Families 
of Hideki Tojo and six other con
demned Japanese w ar leadera vis
ited them to Sugamo prison today. 
The secret hangings of the con
victed war criminals have been de
layed pending acUoii on appeals to 
the Supreme court of the United 
States In behalf of two defendants 
—Gen. KenjI Dothara and former 
Premier Kokl Hirota.

Sr. Girl Scouts 
To. Hold Supper

Another supper to aid In raising 
funds for their projected trip to 
Europe In the summer of 1949 
be held, by the Senior Girl ScouU, 
Troop One, on Saturday, Dec. 4, 
at the Center church.

Besides the supper the girl.s are 
planning to haye a  sale of artiolee 
suitable for Christmas gifts and 
have also planned short entertain
ment. Included in the entertain
ment will be a skit presented by 
members of the troop, and the 
showing of movies that w'cre tak
en, at the International Girl Scout 
and Girl Guide Elncampment in 
Pennsylvania during the summer 
of 1947 by Olnette von Hoorebeke, 
the Belgian Girl Guide. Movies 
taken of local girls on their hiking I 
trip on the Long Trail will also be j 
shown. I
' Betty Jane Lewis, Marilyn 
Moore, and Barbara Kloppenburg 
are in charge of the supper, enter
tainment and sale, respectively.

The supper menu will consist of 
fruit Juice, spaghetti with Italian 
aauce, homemade rolls, salads, 
coffee and homemade pie, and will 

at 6:30 in 
Woodruff Hall. Ticiceta may be ob
tained from any member of the 
troop or by phohing 6272.

Phone Company to Move 
Office to Jarvis Block

Til* Manchester telephone busi- . new location will be more centrally 
ness office wlU be moved to th e ' locat*d and convenient for the pub- 
new building now being erected at | “ he’
the corner of Main and Locust, comer store bn the first floor of 
stre:its when the building is ready | th j building,' and expects to move 
(or occupancy, it was reported -to- ' In sometime during the summer, 
day by D. L. Hobron. manager f o r ! The space now occupied by the 
Thu Southern New England Tele- : business office at the company's 
phone company. . I East Center street building will be

Mr. Hobron said the company'a' used for additional dial offica 
present quarters a t '52 Bast Center ' equipment senMng telephones in 
street are Inadequate for the grow - the Manchester exchange— which 
ing needs of the telephone busi- have Increased 98 per cent since 
ness office, pointing out that the i before the war.

For Sharp 
Old Fashioned

Vermont Cheese 
Try Pinehurst

Arranging Show
T-. n  . s  *1 U   ̂upped its old age assistance help
t  o r  j K O t a r V  V i l l i o  l to states by $5, Connecticut will

To Pay Increa8e 
On Old Age Help

Hartford, Dec. 1 —  — The
State Welfare Department today 
received $710,000 with which to 
pay the $5 increase in old age as
sistance beneflta until next June 
30, and of the fiscal year.

Allotment was made by the 
State Finance Advisory commit
tee. The increase, from $45 to 850 
a month, waa voted aZ the special 
session of ' the Leglslsture last 
August. It became effective Oc
tober 1.

Since recent Federal legislation

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
.  O C U M S T

P R E S C R i m O N S  F I I .L E D  

N E W  F R A M E S  

L E N S  U I I IM .IC A T E D  

R E P A IR S  M A D E

Representative of the Commu
nity Players and the Manchester 
Rotary Club met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Malin of 36 
Maple stmet last evening to plan 
the annual show to be presented 
by the two organizations. Tenta- 
t' e dates of Friday and Saturday 
eveninga, February 25 and 26, 1049, 
were suggested and a play en
titled "Queen for a Day,” a bur
lesque of the famous Jack Bailey 
radio program and other radio 
Bhowa, was selected for this sea
son’s benefit performance.

Those present at the meeting in 
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Malin 
were Preaident George Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Handley and 
Mrs. Jean Moore representing the 
Community Players and Karl 
Keller, Philip Harrison, Joseph 
Sylvester, Herbert Swanson and

eventually be compensated for the 
extra $710,000.

Also allotted today 'w aa $7,452 
to pay corporation tax refunds re
sulting from a renegotiation of 
war contracts. Several years ago 
refunds by the state for this pur- 
po-se ran as high ss $1,000,000 a 
month.

Three firms were Involved In to
day’s transaction as a  result of 
overpayment of taxes In 1043-44.

Postpones ActloB on Arrest

Tokyo, Dec. 1—<gV—A  second 
demand was made today for the 
a m s t  of former Premier HItoshi 
Ashlda on chargee of bribery, but 
the Diet poetponed action on 
whether to waive Ashlda'a parlia
mentary immunity. Ashlda is a 
member of the Diet. The Tokyo

Norwalk Man Will 
Manage New Spai)
New  London, Dec. 1 — OP)—  Ap

pointment of Jay H. Tyrell of Nor
walk as manager of the Raymond 
E. Baldwin bridge over the Con 
necUcut river at Old L>-me and Old 
Saybrook was announced today by 
E. Lea Marsh, Jr., chairman of 
the Bridge commission.

Tj-rell achieved the highest rat- 
Uig of 20 men who took a merit 
system examination for the post.

He has had 18 years experience 
with the State Highway depart
ment. sUrttng in 1980 In the right- 
of-way division at Hartford. Sub
sequently he served In the Clinton, 
Norw-tch and New  Haven branches 
of the department and from 1940 
until hU present appointment he 
was superintendent of tolls st the 
Greenwich staUon on the Merritt 
parkway.

Tyrell has already assumed his 
new duties and is preparing for the 
formal opening of the $6,000,000 
span on Saturday.

procurator (aimllar to a  district 
attorney) accuses him of being in- 

Jsmea Mahoney of the Rotary Club j  volved in a government loan acan-
smd Mrs. Mahoney.

Observes Birthday

New  Haven, Dec. 1— (Â —  The 
Rsv. Dr. J . ' Chauncey Linsley, 
warden of the hostel and profes
sor of canon law at Berkeley Di
vinity acbool, is. observing his 
90Ui birthday today.

dal.

Cloae Study

18 Fire Alarms 
Here Last Mouth

Both Manchester Fire depsrt- 
menU responded to 18 calls during 
the month of November. Thirteen 
of these were In the South End of 
town and five in the North End.

In the South Ehid. 11 of the IS 
were still alarms whUs fouivout of 
five in the North End were still 
alarms.

Sherman Is Held 
For Grand Jury

Glen Falls. N . Y„ Dec. 1— ( F ) -  
Clayton Sherman o f Meriden, 
Conn., one of four men accused of 
outsmarting used car dealers, aus  
held today for grShd Jury action.

Sherman, 88. did not apply for 
bail after he was ordsred hald by 
City Judge Raymond B. A . Laugh- 
Un at an examination yesterday.,

Sherman was arraigned last 
week on a charge of unauthorized 
use of a motor ,vehicle. He pleaded 
Innocent and demanded examina
tion.

Connectciut state police charge 
that Sherman ahd three other men 
atde about 8100,000 worth of au
tomobiles In the last, tu'o years, 
The men posed as simple country 
folk snd drove awsy In cars lent 
by dealers for tryouU, police ssM.

The other men are Arnold Farns
worth. 38, who pleaded guilty to 
automobile theft charges st Thom- 
aston. Conn., on Nov. 22; Farns
worth’s brother. EUwIn, 38. held st 
Montpelier, V t . snd • Theodore 
Sherman, 29, C lsj’ton’s brother, 
how serving a term In a' New York 
state prison farm.

Deci8iou Re8erved 
By Appeals Board
Hartford, Dec. 1 —OP)— The 

State Personnel Appeals board lias 
reserved decieion on a petition tor 
reinstatement filed by Mrs. Kath
erine J. F raU  of Norton. Mrs- 
Frate, employed at the Stamford 
office of the State Motor Vehicles 
department for about 11 years, 
waa discharged Oct. 18.

Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
Elmer S. Watson said abs waa 
fired on grounds o f ‘Insubcrdlna- 
tlon and conduct unbecomlBg a  
state emploj’c.”

So elaborate and detailed were 
designs used on ceramic tile for 
floor pavements in 16th century 
in Italy that It was necessary to 
kneel on the floor to study them 
properly.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

LOVaY CORO JEWELRY— Y cm
m Bright,. Beautiful Individual 

Plastic Cases For Only

r j 'n T n ii
First Manchester Showing 
N O W  Ends SA ’TURDAY  

M-6-M’$ sU-star ronunct/. a J 2 > ^

PLUS: Roy Rogers In 
“EYES OF TEXAS”

(In  Color)
"Snponnaa” S a t  M a t

C H S T U JO O De SAM HAHTfOWn

C aah m ere  aw ea ie ra  a re  the a r is to c ra t  o f  a ll a w e a t e r a . . .  an d  th a  han d  
d e ta ilin g  o f  theaa k itten -ao ftiea  b y  L it t le  M ias  E n g lish  m ak e  them  
f a r  an d  a w a y  th e  m ost accep tab le  sw e a te r  p f t  you cou ld  m ak e . A s  
sketched  I8 .S8 , lon g  s leeved  p u ll-o v e r  f lO .d S , lon g  sleeve ca rd igan  
$10.98

r

Jane Wyman e  Lew Ayres 
"JO H N N Y  B E U N D A ”

plus! FIOHTINO BACK
Feature —  1:80 —  6:80 —  9:20.

Last show Nltely — 8:14 
Sat Mat-Snpennai^ Cartoou

NOW PLAYING
JMMMfRimi

T M i  ia

EDMOMi ram
MBEirSIlICK
KNflUHIDtB

P L U S

STARTS M O NDAY  
-B V T H LB S S ” 

•nMchaated VaHoy” 
(In  Color)

Pauletto Goddard la 
•*Ab Idsal Httsbaad”

nuDAY^m-mi

n  B O YD
Raeburn
i h i i  p i / y  i y  a

aK-iRtji’iBm ikma/t sal

Did You Say You Were Dining Out? 
Where? Why

C A R E Y ’S  ,pf Course!
46 E a s t  C en te r S t . -^ “ H o u se  o f  Q u a l l ly "  

D e lig h tfu l D in n ers— V a r ie d  M en us

- - a n d  TONIGHT 
Carl Angelica’s Orchestr"

Relaxation

ADRIAN
Cntertalna 

At HU

HAMMOND
CONSOLE

Popterhouae Stcaka

(} .

W .

i V
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By Directors
Public Invited to Dis- 
coM Sdiool Problon 
On Deeember 14
Tho Board od D Irsetoa la  spa*

Bal aooMoa ngard liig  f inanohig 
and oonstruction detalla of the 
towa’a new elementary schools, 
last night decided to place tho 
81JM)0,000 proposition before the 
townspeople at public hearing Do- 
eembw 14. A t that time also will 
come up, and be Included in such 
money as to be aUotted, the re
quests for planning funds to com
pete details of the new structures.
'Dis Board of Education has asked 
that an appropriation o< $78,500 
be made to bring the acho<U plana 
to construction stage.

General Managers Opinion ''
It has been tbe opinion- of Gen

eral Manager George H. Waddell 
and others of the directors that 
the planning costs should be in
cluded in the capital outlay for 
the schools, to be discussed De
cember If. Should the architects’ 
fees come out of current expenses, 
the result would be an increase ot 
about a  mill on the tax rate; Wad
dell said.

A t  the hearing tbe public may 
appear to .state its views, after' 
which tile Board of Directors wlU 
make its decision on the financing 
question.

The Directors have decided to 
table until-after the hearing a  fur
ther school problem involving a 
$25,U00 outlay (or plans and spe
cifications for a new Broad street 
school, land for which has already 
been purchased, and $9,000 for re
m odeling-the Hollister street 
school

The need for ■ the schools la 
explaine<l by Biiperintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Illing in his 
annual report to the Board of 
Education.

The report in part is as follows; 
"The total number ot pupils 

registered. 4,996 at the beginning 
of the year, was the largest since 
the consolidation of schools, pre- 
•umably yie largest In Manches
ter’s history. It was approximate
ly 650 greater than the enrollment 
•f 1941. Since 1939 the kindergar
ten registration grew from 190 to 
570. Since 1941 first grade r u l i -  
tration grew from 320 to 510. *niat 
of September, 1948, will exceed 
600. Upper grades, above the 
fourth, have remained relatively 
stable but will, of course, Increase 
similarly as the present primary 
grades advance. Total growth will 
continue as long as approxlihately 
350 pupils are graduated from the 
eighth grade and are replaced by 
entering classes of 600 or more, 
will be the esse for several years 
to come.

Results of Survey
"The survey made by Messm. 

Adams and Greeley predicts s  
. total registration of about 7,500 

pupils by 1958, a  growth of about 
2,300 over the present numbers.

■■Schools in which registrations 
have increased beyond the limits 
of comfort and efficiency are the 
Lincoln, Washington,. Hollister 
Street and Manchester Green. All 
ethers are at least comforUbly 
full.

■■The Inadequacy of present 
buildings to house the school pop
ulation has been indicated. As  
buildings are crowded, further
more, their faciUUes are overtaxed, 
and ^ e c U v e  care of them becomes 
more difficult. W ork relating to 
the care and maintenance of build- 

’ inga fell considerably behind sched-
'' uler* as it became necessary bo em

ploy members of the custodial 
staff on the renovation of the Ce
dar street building snd tbe con
struction of additional rooms at , 
Robertson and Manchester Green ; 
schools. These new rooms wer.' . 
saUsfsoborlly completed, giving u.s ; 
six additional rooms, but their | 
completion did result In an aecu- | 
mulatkm of other work which | 
shoirid have been done. A  rather | 
unusual series of periods of e h - ; 
sence of Janitors, mil for legitimate i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ !_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    i

riasens, agfm vatad thU cbndltlon. 
Furthermora, the increasing age 
of tbe buildinga in uae calls for an 
increasing amount of repair work. 
Mont buUdlnga e rt nt least tw enty  
five yean  oM. aawaral c im a M ^ ly  
older, and greater repajr naede are 
laevlUble. Without queetlon, the 
need for an Inereaeing budget and 
expanding ecale o f building mntai- 
Unanoe Is apparent 

*1̂  far the moet preaelng p ro ^  
lem which wUl face the schbols of

W lieel Chair 
Gage Contest

California, apd rapidly spread to V V r  1 „
fibe r hospitals In Chlcero. Buffalo.' W f O l l i e n  S  
Boston. New York City. Phlladol-

l e i _ _____________
Manchester to r the next few

Local Disabled 
Chapter to 
Ball Game at

yeteran'
Sponsor
Armory

Wfll be that of adequate e d > ^  
InilldingB. The two buUdlage now 
being planned, together vriw the 
third one planned fbr Broad street, 
win provide for the elementary 
gradea. Plana must bs m a ^ , bo i^  
ever, for the accommodation or 
these seme pupils as they move on 
Into Junior and senior high 
grades. The sdvanctaig wave w ll  
reach high school In about five 
years. Msnv problems of 
Juatment must be coflsldered.’ ,

More Accidents 
Near Christmas

Wheeling Into town Saturday 
night, fresh from a win over the 
Boston Celtics j f  the BJl.l||^, come

..“i.

Flnvavai

F A R R ’ S
Diniof Hmbi ef PUtlBCtien 

Down Peefodi Alley 
Yee Sir—Ewt Center St  ̂N®. 10

■ \

New  Haven, Dec. 1 — OP) 
'(airlatmas Ume,” says the Con

necticut Motor club, "should be a  
period of good will toward others,” 
but It doesn't always seem that 
way on the highways.

Witness the 3,110 persons killed 
end 100,000. injured in traffic ac
cidents in the United States during 
December, 1947.

Henry R. Murphy, the clubs 
safety director, cited these three 
reasons for an increase In acci
dents around the Christmas holi
day: (1 ) Increased traffic conges
tion, (2) ' more hours of darkness 
and (3 ) more drinking.

How to prevent so many, acci
dents?

Here’s Murphy’s suggestion —  
Common courtesy must be every

body’s watchword.”

the Cushing V.A. Hospital Wheel 
Chair Clippers to do battle with 
the I Manchester Guards.

The exhiblUon has been arrang
ed by the Manchester Chapter No. 
17,. Disabled American Vetarana. 
The proceeds will go into Uieir 
building fund.

Coasting around' the floor with 
amazing apeed. the Cllppera can 
shoot, pass and block in an aaton- 
Ishlng manner. Strapped Into their 
wheel chairs, the parapleii^ca have 
no fear of failing ont or being 
Jolted out and ask no quarter of 
their opponents. I f  the Guards 
think they can take things easy it 
wljl be because they will- alt down 
on the Job, also strapped into 
wheel chair.

. Started two years ago the 
wheel chair game reached its peak 
last year in Madison Square Gar
den. New York, where, before 
packed house, the Halloran A. 
Hospital of tl.at city defeated the 
Cuahing team. 21 to 11,"The score 
was unusually low, due to stage 
fright before such a tremendous 
crowd.

After the war. to aid in the re 
h..bilitation o.' paraplegics, those 
with paralysis affecting the lower 
part of the body, nine hoapitals 
throughout the United States or
ganized wheel chair teams. The 
game was originated at the Birm
ingham V.A. Ho.spital. Van Nuyt,

Ta Flan .\-vsembly Aettea I Aisemhly i

phis, Washington. Richmond, and 
Naahvllle. . "

Hare la what Dr. Emezt Bora, In 
charge of the Paraplegic Section at 
Birmingham ’̂’A  Hospital, has to 
•ay  about this activity.

“Having witnessed the ver>' be
ginning of the athietki rehabilita
tion of paraplegic patients, I  am 
impressed with the beneficial ef
fect on the morale and on the phy
sical well being of the paralyzed 
veteran.

Good muscle function, so vital 
to the patient with a spinal cord 
injury, la obtained through partlcl 
pation . in competitive athletic 
garnet. Successful rehabilitation 
of the severely disabled person ia 
contingent on the mental ap
proach. It is evident through inter
views, that aelf-conaciousness of
patients who are bound to use 
wheelchair has been greatly re
lieved by competitive performances 
before apectators.

Xmas Meet
To Be Held at Emanuel 

Lutheran on December 
6th

Hartford, . Dec. 1 0P>- ■ Plans 
for action during the .1949 General

Ml w n  be mada b j|
the Oonnecticut Asaodation of 
Street and Highway Officials at a 

r meeting here tomorrow. Repreaen-

........ ......... ....................
latives o f all organliaUohs 
earned with highway matters h i i '^  
been invited to attend. PieeMMlV 
Royal V. Thompaon said.

Divorce Again 
Sought by Woman
New  London, Dec. 1—yP)— It is 

a  woman’s privilege to change her 
mind, and Mrs. Dorothy Boer 
Sbetisic of Groton, who married a 
man, ditlorced him, remarried him, 
brought a second divorce suit and 
then withdrew it. is now suing for 
divorce again.

She also seeks alimony and a 
change of name In her suit against 
Edward Shensie, now of Provi
dence. charging him with rnielty 
since Aug.^1, 1947.

■The Shensieq were first married 
Dec. 28, 1939, *’ first divorced Dec. 
14, 1945. remarried .luly 8, 1947. 
Mrs. Shensle's second divorce suit 
waa filed In March of this year and 
reported withdrawn from the dock
et In June.

■The Christmas meeting ot the 
W’omen’s Club of Manchester will 
be held Monday evening. 'Decem
ber 6, at 8 o’clock. In Emanuel Lu
theran church. Members and 
guests are asked tq note the 
change from the usual meeting 
place.
. The program, arranged by Mrs. 
John Fischer, is called “An Eve
ning of Christmas." It will In
clude two short plays to be pre
sented by the Community Plajmrs, 
apd Christmas music by the Round 
Table Singers of the High school.

The first of the plays. Is a  come
dy, ' ’Light Competition,” directed 
by Mrs. Mary Ann Handley; the 
second is a sketch adapted from  
the story. "The Llttlest ArtgaL" 
and directed by Mrs. M ary Jayne 
Crandall.

The Round Table group Includes 
26 students, and is directed by G. 
Albert Pearson, supervlaor of mu
sic in the High school. C?arol 
singing for the entire audience will 
follow, led by Mr. Pearson.

At' the conclusion of the pro
gram there will be a aoctal hour 
and refreshments appropriate for 
the holiday season. Mrs. Arthur 
Hoaghiiid and Mrs. ‘ Edward J 
Noren are oo-ehalrmen of hos
tesses.

D J I I

R eaJy (o r  nny weatker j]

M E N ’S “H IG H  K W IK ’

Buy
Excellent Quality

Potatoes 
At Pinehurst

Keith *s
s

Clearance Sale 
Is A

happy hunting ground 
for thrifty homemakers!

Don’t Mitt It!

★  O N L Y  3  m o r e  d a y s  ★  

Biggest Q earance Sale in Years
 ̂ Tremendous Savings On All Kind: >>f Furniture 

Closed Wed. at Noon. Open Thurs. 9 To 9. Other Days 9 To 5:30

-/I

"My smoke is CHCSTBVIELD 
in my new pidurei,WHEN 
MY BABY SMILES AT ML 
I alwoys smoke CHESTERnaDS. 
They’re MILDER. . .

It’s MY  dgoreffe."

STARRING IN
W H E N  M Y  BABY SMILES AT ME
A 29ik CENTURY. POX TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

f*;-'

4 #

luiiB. laow. er real bKsurdt. 
can't frifbtea the fellmr who 
prepateafar weathw with 
•penal fleeca-Uaed light 
gaiten. Just o m  eatv 
sip and yoa'ie into them. 
Uoya' (uco, 5.45. ____

Mf KS  S l ' B B t '  i ;

Mink Blended Muskrat
'.'I

PamouR for »(amina, awures .aeaRons and 
seasons of wear. Note the style touches; the 
ingeBioue collarR and ruffs, (he far flung 

beck.

A  V

"1 « » * •  aesleilleM »-11iW  
tigontM idM tM  P W "  » I t e  « « » • ■  ^  

It’s a good dflorette and 1 hke rt’
d T '

»ca

lOOACCO fA tM te . wwmeviui.

$349®o

(UOW  A a t l8 *  04 STAnM lNtt BY

••mm 1
PtOMlMNl lOOACCO f AtM»* 1

Plus Tax

- ( Fore-**Sccond Floor

ft  Give avAM
tIm J W . H A U  COM

M A M C H i S T K f i  C o m m *

.\ .

V '
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Death Takes
Frank Noyes Sond

/

fMm r>g* One)

tn the BriOeh end French nmbee- 
end Preeldente Tnft end 

Wilaon entnieted him with many 
■tate secrete, as did many others.

Impartial News Stressed 
Throughout his journalistic ca

reer Noyes stressed show  all that 
newspapers must tell the news 
impartially. He was a leader in 
the departure from the personal 
journalism which characteHaed 
the late l»th ' cenutry. declaring 
when he reUred as AP president: 

•T pray God that the time may 
never come when any individual 
can dictate to the newspapers of 
the -United SUtes the nature of 
the reporU that they give."

It was on that basis that Noyes 
early lent hla efforU to setUng up 
The Associated Press, Joining in 
1893 with Melville E. Stone—who 
Mter became the AP’s first gener
al manager—Victor Lawson of 
The Chicago Daily News, and oth
ers to plan a cooperative news 
gathering organisation. The pres
ent Associated Press was organ
ised Noyes as prqsi-
dent.

His association with Lawson led 
Noyes into the publishing field in 
Chicago. There, in 1902. he be-, 
came editor-in-chief of The Rec
ord-Herald. which had been 
formed by merging Lawson’s 
Morning Record and Herman’ H. 
Xohlsaat's 'nmes-Herald.

Prominent Postlon Achieved 
Noyes later acquired all the 

stock in the paper. In 1910 he sold 
out to return to Washington as 
p ru dent of The Star. Under his 

\directidR that papen achieved a 
ominent position in both the edi- 

and advertising fields, 
high regard his fellow 

n«wspM>ermen held for Noyes is 
e v id e n t  in these tributes from 
members'^Of the AP Board of Di
rectors:

Col. Robei^ R. McCormick of The 
Chicago Tribuhe: "1 do not think 
The Associated 'Press would have 
lasted this long but for the devo  ̂
tioB to it displayed by Frank 
Noyes during his lofig incumben
cy as its president.”  \
*Roy A. Roberts o f The Kansas 

City Star: "The greatness of The 
Associated Press is one ihcasure 
o f Mr. Noyes’ contribution not 
only to American journalism but 
to world journalism and a frCe 
and unbiased press."

Palmer Hoyt of The Denver 
Post: "When Frank Noyes died 
the covers of the most authorita
tive and complete living book o f 
Journalism were closed.”

"B ga  laaer Core o f Faith"
Paul Bellamy of The Cleveland 

/ Plain Dealer: “Like all great men, 
be had jm  inner core o f faith 

(Whldi he would not trade away 
or chisel away or temporise with 

. f o r  any earthly advantage.”
^  Arthur Hays Sulsberger o f The 

New York Times: "Over all those 
decades Mr. Noyes served The As
sociated Press firm in the belief 
that men who know the truth can 
shape their own destinies.”

Kent Cooper, executive director 
o f The Associated Press: "Frank 
B. Noyos had, a devotion to the 
p rin et^  o f cooperative newsgath
ering that was Inmlring to the 
sraaB circle o f those who were 
privileged really to know him. For 
85 years he d e ^ ly  interested him
self in The Associated Press, hav
ing, he once said, an affection for 
It aUn to what he had for his wife 
and children. He was jealous of its 
. good name and earnest in advanc- 
&ig lU weUare.”

Badly Wounds
His Step-Son

(OsaMsasd from Pago One)

with Bates and his alleged vic
tim, said he had learned that there 
had bsen frequent arguments be
tween MontUck and his step-fath
er over Montllck's marital status. 
Montlick is again estranged from 
his wife, a Norwalk resident, 
whom be had remarried after a 
divorce. Standing said.

Montlick. employed in a Nor
walk hat factory, was preparing 
to go to work when be was shot.

Q—WTiere arc the Spice Islands?
A —Thr Netherlands East Indies. 

The Isles were railed the Spice 
Islands In the l»lh  eenliiry be
cause they were the wond's great
est pepper-producing region. To
day, although the Islands' tin and 
rubber are more important prod
ucts, the archipelago still yields 
about 83 per cent of the world’s 
pepper.

Q—What city lead.s In per cap
ita consumption of ice cream 7

A—The leading city Is Washing
ton, D. C., where the first lee cream 
plant was established and still op- 
. rhlladelphia is second;
New York third.

Ex-Patent Medicine Barker Argued^
Nine Years to Sell Famous Train

Hy •• Burton Heath j Daniels. Th# red cap was his tdes,
NBA Staff Correspondent • g|,d In his day the service was 

York— (N E A )—The Twen- to passengers. I f Americans 
tieth Century Limited today Is one weren’t so eager to tip, red cap 
of the two really famous traln.s In i service might have stayed free 
this country, the New York Cen- yntll the 1930s. 
tral’a pride. Ebccept perhaps t o , whenever you chtek luggage at

Q—In the Arctic and Antarctic, 
what type of thermometer is 
used?

A— At high altitudes and In 
other extremely cold places the 
thermometers used are filled with 
alcohol colored with a red dye or 
some other liquid that will regis
ter temperatures down to 80 de
grees below rero or lower without 
solidifying.

Q—Which apes have no tails?
A— There arc four species of 

anthropoid apes without tails—the 
gorilla, the rhimpanzee, the orang
utang, and the gibbon.

Q—Who were the original Si
amese twins?

A—’This term w aq^rsf applied 
to f hang and Eng, Joined twins 
bom of Chlneae parents In Slam 
in 1811. They were sold by their 
parents and exhibited In England 
and America.

, ---------
Q—How should Chinese names 

be written ?
—In Chinese, aumamea are 

written first and that order Is 
usually followed when -they are 
written in English. For example. 
In Chlang Kai-shek, Chlsag la the 
family name, while KaJ-ahek cor
responds to the Occidental given 
name.

competitors, it would seem sacri
lege even to suggest calling it off.

But back at the turn of the cen
tury a pudgy, chin-whiskered ex
patent medicine barker had to 
argue nine years to get the Cen
tral’s high brass to let him start a 
de luxe extra fare train, that 
would make the New York-to- 
Chlcago run, every day In the year 
both ways, in a mere 20 hours.

Other railroaders scoffed, par
ticularly the British, 'hiey didn’t 
believe engine, coaches or rails 
could stand such pounding. If 
they could, the train wodld lose 
money.

George H. Daniels secretly 
agreed about the money part. To 
him, the Century was the last and 
greatest in a long series of promo
tional schemes that were intended 
not to make money, but to make 
folk.s enjoy riding trains.

Daniels was Just a general pas- 
.senger agent who left routine to 
assistants. But the christening of 
the newest luxury strcanilined 
Century this month reminded 
railroad old-timers that it wasn't 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Chauncey 
Depew or any o f  the financiers 
and politicians who hunched the 
Century—it was George Daniels.

When they went back over the 
records, they discovered that Dan
iels also hunched a lot o f other 
travel helps that benefit more peo
ple than ever watched the famous 
half-ton manjon carpet unroll for 
the Century’s fortimate few.

Whenever you get a red cap to 
help with heavy luggage in a rail
road station, remember George

0 —Is there a apecial of four- 
leaf clover?

A—There is no apedea o f four- 
leaf clover. Several apedea pro
duce IndUidnal pfamta that have a 
tendency to produce leavee with 
four or more leafleta. The leaves 
with more than three leallete are 
sports and will not reproduce true 

'to type from eeed, but they caa be 
^ p a g a ted  to some extent by ent-

Q -^ o w  many camels are there 
In a em v a n ?

A—The number of camels in a 
ataifle caravan varies from 10 up 
to 500 or more. Sometimee on the 
reopening of a long-doeed route, 
a earaxan nwy number 1,000 
camels.^

Q—Who was the first emperor 
o f the Holy Roman Empire?

A  —  Chariemagne, who was 
crowned emperor In Rome In the 
year 800 A. D. by Pope Leo m.^

Q—Did Joe liouls and Max Baer 
fight more than once?

A—No, they fought only once, 
on September X4, 1083, at the 
Yankee Stadium. Louis knocked 
ont Baer in the fourth round.

Q—Who was the youngest man 
ever to be nominated for the pres
idency ?

.A—William Jennings Brjan, 
" '-0 H'ma a candidate at the age of 
88.

a railroad station, remember Dan
iels. It was his idea, tried out in 

. Grand Central Terminal and later 
' extended to the whole system and 

picked up by others.
If you enjoy good service and 

food in a clean diner while you’re 
' on the road, at pricea ordinarily 
i less than those of quality restau

rants. thank "Watermelon George" 
Daniels, who loved good food and 
good fellowship and thougljt others 
would, too.

Daniels was bom in 18|43 In El
gin, ni.. and spent his youth ped
dling the patent medicine his 
father made and working on Mis
sissippi river boats. He shifted 
to railroading because he craved 
speed and glamour.

Before Daniels, railroads de
voted themselves to moving peo
ple who had to get somewhere. 
Daniels had the Idea of getting 
people to travel for fun. That in
volved making their trip more 
comfortable, making It faster— 
and giving them somewhere to go. 
Modern publicity men still gush 
over some of the literature with 
which he enticed folks to ride 
the Central up to the Thousand 
Islands, in the St. Lawrence, 
which were nothing more than 
1860 tiny islets until he glorified 
them.

The airplane hadn't been in
vented, but Man already loved 
speed. Daniel played on that love. 
He hunched the Empire State Elx- 
press between Buffalo and New 
York, and made I f  famous over
night when its trial run was at

the unhea'rd-of avsraga speed 6t 
61.4 miles an hour. When the Cen
tral's Engine 999 hit a apeed of 
112.6 miles an hour between Ba- 
Uvla and Buffalo, Daniels per
suaded the Boat Office Depart
ment to picture the locomotive 
and the Empire State S p rees  on 
a stamp.

But the Century was hlr great 
achievemenL tt grew out of the 
Exposition Flyer, which ran be
tween New York and Chicago on 
a 30-hour schedule during the Co
lumbian Exposition in 1893,; and 
then was stopped. It took Daniele 
until 1003 to persuade the road 
(o  make such a train a permanent 
feature.

That first train would seem 
pretty tame to those who now ride 
the Century. It had only five 
wooden care and cost only 8115,- 
000 — contrasted with the eleek, 
streamlined, etalnlesa steel, air- 
conditioned, all-room, 16-car 
trains o f today. It featured com
fort and dignity at a time when 
most railroads went In for phony 
gaudtness.

But the new $2,000,000 stream- 
liners that took over the Century 
run In September, 1948, are direct 
deacendants of the dinky luxury 
train o f June, 1902. They are less 
spectacular than some other roads 
offer, but there la no comfort- 
item missing.

One original feature Introduced 
by Daniels la missing. When he 
started the Century, most trains 
took 28 hours for the Chicago- 
New York run. He charged 81 ex
tra fare for every hour the Cen
tury cut off o f 28 down to 20 hours. 
Now the extra fare Is a fiat $5. for 
luxury and not for speed, though 
the train makes the westbound 
run In 18 hours and the eastbound 
In 15 and a half hours.

Hoover Plan
Wins Favor

(Oontlnned froBs Fags One)

0 —Who Is the highest paid em
ploye o f the Treasury Depart
ment?
A—A  chief bank examiner in the 
oflioe o f the comptroller of the cur
rency. He Is paid 818,000—a airi- 
nry thnt^makee him rank right be
low the Jnstlcee of the Supreme 
Court.

most skilled men In the upper 
brackets to industry,”  Hoover told 
reporters. "Payment tn the top 
scale hae just got to be increased 
if this government Is going to 
function."
Some Confusion Over Begrouping

There was some confusion over 
Hoover’s plans for regrouping the 
Federal agencies. Reporters first 
understood him to say the com
mission would recommend that 
the 80 agencies be telescoped into 
a single administration.

Later a commission spokesman 
said this la not what la intended. 
He said Hoover meant that each 
agency would be:

1. Placed either into one o f the 
nine existing cabinet-rank depart
ments, or s  proposed tenth, or,

2. Put undefr one of six pro
posed administrations which would 
Individually handle problems in re
lated fields.

One such administration would, 
for example, lie concerned only 
with the ao-called "central serv
ices." These include such func
tions 4s procurement statistics 
and records and personnel. An
other might deal with veterans’ 
affairs.

Possible Cabinet Post 
Hoover did not say what field the 

possible tenth cabinet post would 
cover. However, there has been 
talk o f a department of health, 
welfare and security to be headed 
by an administrator with cabinet 
rank. Those matters now are un
der ths Federal Security admlnls- 
tratolfti headed by Oscar Ewing, a 
close friend of Mr. Truman.

Hoover was said to have no 
plane for revamping the functions

of the semi-judicial independent 
agencies dealing with power, com
munications and commerce.

Tax Exemptions 
For Vets Upheld

(Continued froni Page One)

Shannon Lauds 
Civil Air Patrol

Q—What happened to the apes 
o f Gibraltar in World War U ?

A —Aa an emergency measure 
during the Second World War. all 
animals at Gibraltar were, ordered 
killed—nil but the sacred apea.

Q—Is Istanbul or Constantinople 
the official name of the. Turkish 
city on the Bosporus?

A—The name of this city has 
not been officially changed since 
It was captured hy the Turks In 
1438 and made the capitnl o f the 
Ottoman Eiripire. From that time 
until now the offlclnl Turkish name 
has been Istanbul.

citizens is to close our eyes to the 
stem realities we have faced.

"In the armed forces of the 
United States, the citizens of the 
various states* were indiscrimi
nately mingled; they nil ilMrvod one 
common cauae; and it would not 
be possible to say that thb citizens 
of this state did more to protect ita 
interests and those o f Its people 
than did the citizens of other 
ajates.”

In Effect Untli December 81
In discussing the merchant ma

rine statute, which remains In ef
fect until December 81 o f this 
year, the court said It could take 
judicial notice that successful 
prosecution of World War n  would 
"hardly have been possible”  with
out the merchant marine and that 
persons "who served in those ves
sels were subject to moat serious 
danger . . .

"The General Assembly could 
reasonably regard it as not un
likely that a similar situation 
may arise again should this nation 
become Involved in another great 
war," the court said. "We cannot 
hold that it might not properly ex
tend ita policy of exemptions to 
those who served in the United 
States maritime eervice."

The case, brought by Walter W. 
Walsh, then tax commiasioner, 
against Aldro Jenks, Waterbury 
city assessor, arose in the Sune- 
rlor court at Waterbur>’. The 
judge. Earnest A. Inglls, sent it up 
to the Supreme court for advice.

Larger Farm
Output Urged

(Continued from Page One)

grain, topping the previous year’s 
record by 187,000 tons. |

But because o f the huge wheat 1 
and potato production, the depart
ment has asked farmers to cut 
down next year’s planting to pr*. 
venjt market-glutting surpluses.

'To get help for the tasks ahead, 
"thousands" o f farmers, mean
while, were reported offering 
horats and Jobs to dfsplaced Eu
ropeans being brought to this 
country.

Edward M. O’Ckinnor, a member 
o f the Diaplsced Persons commis
sion, told newsmen yesterday his 
office ia being ‘ ‘flooded" by re- 

' quests— mostly from farmers In 
the central and north central 
atates. .

By nrat May, he said, some 10,- 
000 homeleas . Europeans will be 
brought to this country every 
month. Under the bill Oongresa 
passed last summer 205,000 select
ed from the displaced llsta will 
be admitted within the next two 
years.

Divorce Suits i 
To Be Probed

(ConttBoad i i « «  Pag* Um )

faked and that Uiair husbands bad 
not been guilty of adultary.

Thoaa arrested last night war* 
Luther Georges, 61, and Barnet 
Muffs, 48, both lawyers, and a 
clerk In MufPa office. Harry Ulan- 
off, SO.

Earlier, police picked up Max 
Zuckerman, 68, a private detective 
described as the key figure in the 
alleged ring; Mfa. Sara B. Cilia, a 
20-year-old bouaiewlfa and mother, 
and Samuel Schneiderman, 57, a 
pier watchman. •

Various Charges Faced
They were charged variously 

with perjury, inducing perjury or 
conspiring in divorca cases. The 
two lawyers also wars charged 
with professional mlndamsanors.

Hogan aald'both Mra. Ellis and 
Schneiderman admitted giving 
false testimony In divorce sulta. 
and that Zucksrman admitted 
"flagrant perjury In hundred of di
vorce cases in the past four 
years."

Mrs. Ellis was said to hairs ad
mitted working with Zuckerman 
in 35 cases, aaaertedly wiM the 
consent of her huibaiid, Hogan 
aaid.

The dlatrlct attorney gave this 
description of “set-up”  services al
legedly offered by Zuckerman at 
prices ranging from 8350 to 8400:

Mrs EUia and tbe husband In 
the case would register as man 
and w ife'at a hotel, than Mrs. El
lis would remove her coat, hat and 
shoes and get in bed, pull the cov
ers tip to her chin, and turn her 
head toward the wall. The husband 
would d'srobe to his shorts.

At a fixed time, Zuckerman, an 
assistant, the wife and uaually a 
friend would "raid”  the room, and 
later tell o f what they saw ax 
"evidence.”  No pletureq of flic 
"other woman" or the room were 
made In the raids staged by 
Zuckerman.

Hogan claimed Mrs. Ellis also 
sometimes testified that she wit
nessed "raids”  that never actually 
occurred.

He Goes All the Way— 
84(H) Miles—to School

Kent. 0 .~ (N E A )-.W a y n e  Weii.wwhen hla flying career Is w « .  He 
deU Wilkin’s big problsm In gat- I wl“  recalva a dagraa to jw ^ e a a

Alimony Appeal 
Denied by Court

ting hla peat-war eollega dagraa in 
dlstanca. Ha has' to traval 8400 
milaa anch weak to attend classes.

Anxious to become an alriinaa 
pilot In 1840, Wilkin left Kant 
State Univarelty during his sen
ior year to attend an aeronautical 
school. He got hla pilot’s license 
but than cams the war, transport 
duty and later a Job aa skipper 
with the KLM Dutch Airlines.

His first opportunity to return 
to Kent for his degree came this 
year when he was able to aahd- 
wieb In classes between his regu
lar overseas runs. A change to 
any other school would have 
meant the loss o f credits and an
other year..

Here’s the way Wilkin works 
It:

His airline flight is from New 
York to the Netherlands. On Sat
urday hla Constellation leaves 
New York at 9:30 a-m  ̂ for the 
ITti-hour hop to Amsterdam. 
Monday night he begins tha re
turn trip, landing at LaGoardia 
Field Tuesday at 11 a.m. After 
a little rest and a change of 
clothing he's back in a jilane. but 
this time as a passenger heading 
for Akron.

A good night’s re.xt and he’s 
rescly for his first class Wednes
day morning. His school week 
ends on Friday and that name 
night he is back in New York and 
briefed for his airlines flight to 
Amsterdam the next day.

"This may seem like a gruel
ling schedule," says the .tO-year- 
old bachelor, "but 1 find it the 
■simplest way to get my degree. It 
actually has ita advantages.”

The advantages Wilkin refers 
to are the hours In the air he Is 
able to devote to studying,

‘There la a four-hour run be
tween New York and Gander, 
Newfoundland, when I don't have 
to navigate. I study then and turn 
the ship over to the co-pllot."

Wilkin also gets Ih more book 
time aa a pas.xengcr between 
Akron and New York and on 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
st Kent.

Wilkin Is preparing for the day

Bruabaa Off Russian Protest

London, Dec. 1 —(/P)—Britain 
brushed off today a Russian pro
test against western power plans 
to hold a municipal election In 
blockaded Berlin Sunday. A for
eign Office spokesman told a news 
conference the election plan was a 
“ normal democratic process with 
which we see no reason to inter
fere.”

Hartford, Dec. 1.—(4*1—Tlie
Connecticut Supreme court denied 
sn appeal by Bozena Blclan of 
Bridgeport from a decision by the 
Superior court which granted her 
a divorce from her husband, John 
Bielan but did not grant her per
manent alimony. She also appeal
ed against a subsequent denial by 
the Superior court o f her applica
tion for alimony pending the deci
sion on the appeal and for counsel 
fees and other legal disburse
ments.

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson 
agreed with the finding o f the Su
perior court that there was not 
sufficient merit in the appeal to 
warrant granting tha motion and 
that the financial resources ot the 
parties did not warrant IL

administration and then pinna to 
attend Columbia next fall for a 
maaters degree in InUmaUonsl 
•conofnlct» rail and air trana-
porUtion, and toualnew organlaa* 
tlon.

Wilkin’s flights for ths Army 
and the airlines have piled up u  
envUble 1,300.000 miles In ths 
air aa pilot. Hs has crossed ths  ̂
AtlanUc 180 times.

He doesn’t  count the* time In 
the air as a commuter, but he 
qualifies aa tha champion.

Human Rights
Plan Drafted

(Continued from Page Oae)

aa a last reaert tc rabelllon against 
tjTsnny and oppression, that hu
man rights should bo protected by 
^ 0  rule of law.” ThU was adopted, 
35 to one. with 11 abstaining.

Onlv Little to Be Done
All that remains to be done on 

the declaration now is a final 
drafting arrangement of the pre
amble and articles by an 11-mem- 
b Bubeommittee. 'ITien the dec
laration goes to the Assembly for 
final approx’sl.

The committee rejected a Rus
sian amendment recommending 
the declaration as one to be used 
by U.N. members only "at their 
discretion." Mrs. Roosevelt and 
others attacked thin as restricting 
human rights to the whims of na
tions.

seed Dealer Dies

Hartford, Dec. 1—(iP>—Marion 
Burrows Denison, 90, widely knoum 
dealer in seed and house garden 
equipment, and prominent deacon 
for many years o f the Asylum ave
nue Baptist church, died 'Dieaday 
afternoon at a Rocky Hill conva
lescent home. Mr. Denison was a 
partner for 52 years. In the Cad- 
well and Jones seed firm prior to 
his retirement April 1, 1943, at the 
age of 85.

Partial Operations Reaumed

Berlin, Dec. 1—(P)—Tha Allied 
air lift to Russian-blockaded Ber
lin resumed partial operations to
day after a shutdown 'of nearly 
two full days because o f fog. 
Shuttle planes coming in froni 
Fassberg an dWunstorf in the 
British occupation zons landed at 
all three local fields—^Tsmpelbof, 
Gatow and Tegel. The American 
zone load'ng bases at Frangfort 
and Wiesbaden were atiU fogged 
in.

Hartford, Dec. 1—(P>—The Civil 
A ir Patrol had an official commen
dation from Governor Shannon to
day on its seventh anniversary.

Noting that thU is Civil Air Pa
trol day, the governor issued a '< 
statement lauding the “splendid 
procram" of training carried on by 
the group and the "inspiring con- 
tributlona”  made during the war tn 
coastal patrol and defense work.

He noted (flit In Connecticut 
tbe CAP has 700 members and 19 
squadrons.

(Jovemor dbannon praised Col.. 
N. H. Tier and Maj. (haude Cum
mings for the excellent training 
program in the CAP.

Q—Who constructed the first 
clock to strike the hours In this
country?

\ —ik-njainin Banneker, a Ne
gro, in 1754. WItlinut having ever 
seen anything similar but a sun 
dial anil uatch. and equipped vwlth 
only a jackknife, he construrted 
this rlork which kept lime for 
more than 2U yeaia.

First Union Station

St. Louis was the first city in 
the United States to have all rail
road trains enter the same sta
tion. Its,"Union Station was built 
in 1893.

Sahara Truck Trip Planned

Oorabam, England—OP)—Seven 
pao^a are leaving here aoon to get 
away from civtUaaUon on a 7.000- 
mUe truck trip to Walvis Bay. 
South {West Africa. They expect 
to take four months and spend 
88.000. They will pass through ths 
Sahara daaert.

Two m tbe party—W. Wood of 
Corsham and if. Green o f London 
—^ware there In the war. aerving 
In Montgomery’s  Eighth Army. 
Thair wivaa and Wood’s three- 
year old son are among thoaa go
ing along.

Moaam  huntiag arrow, pro- 
8 ' Iqt a  88-pouad how, win 
ow ttleteiy through a large 

WtaMTs -aady inilees atopped by
bone, according to the 

Brttannica.

For Sharp 
Old Fashioned

Vermont Cheese 
Try Pinehurst

'41

'37

Cars Wanted!
Wa buy all Makea anil 

models— to 1949.

Instiint Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
M OTOR SAi-ES

595 Main Street 
Tel 51Ut Oi 2 I7U9

WANTED
BUYERS WHO CANT  

AFFORD HIGH PRICES
WE WILL PAY FOR YOUR U C EN SE PLATES with
the purchase of a car if you bring this ad with you.
'89 Plymouth 5-Paae. Sedan

Sr-”*- $595
47'Dodge 8- - e i C O C  

I’SM. Coupe ▼  e J
'41 DmiKe 4-Dr. Sedan, R t  

II, stock e O Q t e  
number 646

'40 Bulck Super 4-Dr. Se
dan, stock 
number 394

'46 Sludebeker 
dan, stock 
number 857

'48 Plymouth Spec. Del. 5- 
I’ am. Sedan, R A H ,  
stock num- e i A O C  
her 696

'48 Ford 8-Pass. Sedan, 
stork num- ^  1  9  A  C  
ber 818 9

'41 Oldsmoblle 80 4-Dr. Se
dan, R A H ,  stock

' $995
'42 Plymouth Spec. Del. 4- 

Dr. Sedan, R A II. slock
$ 9 9 5

$795
S-PaM. Sc-

$1395

'41 Ford Super Delaxa Se
dan, et4ivk 
number 887
Studebaker Cham. 4-Dr. 
Sedan, stock 
number 789
Oldsmoblle 8-Pass. Sedan 
R. A H. stock 
number 709 

'40 Plymeatli Del. 4-Dr. Se
dan. R A H ,  stock

ST" $645
88 Stndebakar 4-Dr. Sedan,

$395
*40 Dodga 4^Dr. Sadan, R A 

H, atock C T A C  
number 798 J

'40 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
r a h , stock C A O C  
Bumher 868 S

'89 OMMhsoMla 4-Dr. Sedan,

$495
'40 Ford Dalaxa 2-Dr. Sedan,

STk;"' $695 
■" $Sava

£

Many Moro Real Buys to Choose From 
Save Up to tSOO

Most Cars Equipped With Radios and Hesters |

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
Open E v a n iM  Until 8 

368 M AIN ST„ HARTFORD ■ ^
W> Buy Used Cara For Cash

7-8144

H o w  to m a k e  him b e a m
(td th o u t /m ow ing his hat size!)

It’s simple. Just come in and get a Stetson Gift Certificate, 
with a miniature hat in a gleaming miniature hat box. He 
merely trades the certificate for the Stetaon of his choice. 
He gets the right aiae, the right style, the right color!

If he Uvea out o f town: You get a Strtson National Gift 
Ccriifieate—maU it to him for Christmas—and he exchanges 
it at his local Stetaon dealer. Stetson Hats $10 to $22.Sa

Ciae Him a Siatisn Gift CertHim* for Christmas

FooHsear For All the Family

C.RM0USE&S0N
G P F F W  S T A M P S

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTrt MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Gash Sales.
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE Lg. Bot. 27c
BLUE BIRD

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 Ox. Can

NO. 2 CAN BLUE BIRD

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS Cana (

CRAB APPLES (In Syrup)
35c1 Lb. Jar Jars

PUSS a n d  b o o t s , a o z .  c a n

CATFOOD For

P, and G. SOAP 3 Lg. Bara
nUBSH

SPINACH 8 Lb. Pkg.
FRESH

CARROTS Buns.

JUICT. 87PEET FLORIDA

ORANGES D og . 29c
HEALTH MARKET

LEAN

CORNED BEEF u 65c
Boneless Brisket, Chock or God.
We take pride in bur Corned Beef, which we ptboess 

ourselves from fresh meat, well trimmed and property 
cured. _____

LAMB STEWING 
PIECES Lb. 35c

Lean, tender cots to make a delidona, nourishing dish.

Seafood
No better time than now to vary your meals and save . 

planning time by using Fresh Fish frcqacntly. Our 
fish  Dept, is ready with a good selection of seafood.s. 
Fish, of course, can be usH  baked, boiled, fried or 
broiled to suit your purpose or-convenience.

Our stock includes: Haddock, 
Mackerel, Sword, Halibut, Salmon, 
Boston Blue, Cod, Butterfish, 
Smelts, Oysters and Clams.

'  A.

I

A

M A N C H E S T T iR  E V E N I N G  U E K A L U . M A N C H E 8 T E K . iX J N N . W E D N E S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  1 , 1 9 4 # P A C i^

LawyerShot 
By Gunman

Marine Corps W inter 
.Press Cap Dropped 
By Fleeing Intruder

Detroit, Dec. 1 —(P>— Salvage 
stores and second-hand ahopa were 
investigated for clues today to s  
gunman wbo shot and wounded 
Attorney Anthony (Tony) Maiullo.

The 62-year-old colorful crimin
al lawyer o f the prohibition era 
was shot in the vestibule of his 
lavish (Chicago boulevard home 
last night by an intruder who 
dropped a Marine Corps winter 
dress cap in his flight.

Police found the cap on the 
lawn. It bore no insignia, indicat
ing it had been purchased at a 
store.

Maiullo was shot in LIb groin. 
Henry Ford hospital said his 
wound was serious but that he 
wouTil recover.
j\. Assailant Not Recognized

'The Italian-bom lawyer, best 
known for his defense of prohibi
tion era gangsters, said be did not 
recognize his assailant. He said he 
knew of no reason for the act.

Police were told that the intrud
er, grey-balred, tail and about 55 
years old, fired deliberately at 
Maiullo with a .45 revolver ’ con
cealed In a paper bag.

First he made cl reference to 8 
name sounding like "Tasco,”  de
claring the latter "sent me here." 
Then remarking "You’re a fine 
man," he fired.

Tbe gunman ran o ff before 
members of the Maiullo family 
could Intervervene.

Police posted a guard at Maiul- 
lo's hospital room and at 
home.

About Town
The Women’s Missionary Society 

win meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 In the- vestry of Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Mrs. O. Albert 
Pearaon wUl be In charge o f devor 
tions, and a motion picture wlU be 
shown, entitled "The-C3hurch and 
Her Witnesses.”  Mrs. Herman 
Johnswi, chairman of the hosteas- 
ea, will be assisted by Miss Sigrld 
Freeburg, Mrs. Peter Relmer, Mrs. 
Grace Andersort and Mrs. AlfhUd 
Wogman. A full attendance U 
hoped for.

The official board of the Concor
dia Lutheran church will, have a 
meeting this evening at eight
o’clock.

The Alpina Society will hol<} 
special meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
the Italian-Amerlean clubhouse on 
Eldridge street.

Delta Chapter, No. 01, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the past 
msster degree on a class of can
didates at its convocation this 
evening at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple. A social hour with refresh
ments will foUow.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
6f the Andover Congregational 
church in an advertisement else
where in today’s Herald directs 
attention to the turkey supper 
which they arc to serve at the 
church, Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 7, between 5:30 and seven 
o'clock.

St. Jude Mothers Circle will meet 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Sheldon, 63 Summer street.

Several Hint 
By Goon Unit

Members qif M otor Cart* 
van Smash Equipment 
In Kalamazoo Plant

Bowles Will Miss 
, Span Dedication

Essex, Dec. 1—(IP), — Gov.-Elect 
Cheater Bowles will have to miss 
the dedication of a bridge named 
for one of his predecessors—for
mer Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin.

Mrs. Bowles said here today that 
the family was going to Worces
ter, Mass., Saturday, for the, wed
ding of (Theater Bowles, Jr., and 
Miss Holly Taylor of that city.

Young Bowles and his bride-to- 
be are graduates of the University 
o f Cfiiicago. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Herbert Hardy of Worces
ter.

The governor-elect was to have 
Joined Mdth the present governor, 
James C. Shannon and a former 
governor, U. S. Senator Raymond 
E. Baldwin, in formally opening 
the Raj^mond E. Baldwin bridge 
which carries U. S. Route 1 across 
the Connecticut river between Old 
daybrook and Old Lyme.

Z i o n  L u t heran Ladles Aid 
Society members are reminded of 

— the annual meeting tonight at 7:30, 
the I with reports and election of offi' 

cers. Arrangements will also be 
completed for the Christmas sale 
at the church, Friday evening, 
December 10, for the benefit of the 
kitchen fund.

ifrs. Owen Rumsey of New Brit
ain, tbe authoress o f the well 
known book, "I ’m Tired of Cirand' 
ma," will discuss "Modem Woman: 
Is she worth her keep?" at tbe 
Cosmopolitan club meeting on Fri 
day afternoon in the Center church 
Federation room. Following the 
lecture tea will be served with 
Mrs. Robert W. Russell, hostess. 
Guests of members will be wel
comed at the usual fee.

Kalamazoo, Midi., Dec. 1 ^ 4 V — 
A motor caravan invaded Kalama
zoo early today, burst Into two 
8 1 r i k ebound factories o f the 
Shakespeare companiee, amaahed 
equipment and then fled after in
juring several workmen.

P o l i c e  Chief Howard Hoyt 
labelled the invaders “union goons” 
and said their cars bore license 
plates from Michigan,- Illinbis, Ohio 
and Indiana.

Asks National Guard Aid 
He asked Governor Sigler for 

National Guard aid at the heighth 
o f the raid but withdrew the appeal 
when the Invaders departed as 
suddenly os they had arrived.

Several non-strikers In the two 
plants were injured. Police said 
two were "badiv hurt.”  •

The CIO United Steel Workers 
called a strike at the plants Sept 

In a demand for contract 
changes. Wages were not an issue. 
About 700 employes - originally 
were involved. The company 
claimed, however, that ^00 re
turned to their jobs in a recent 
back-to-work movement.

Barricade Streets 
Chief Hoyt said about 30 or 40 

cars roared into Kalamazoo about 
dawn and barricaded streets around 
the plants. The raiding squad O'ver- 
turned about a dozen other cars, 
he added.

The yaidera began throwing 
bricks through plant windows and 
Into parked cars, the officer added.

The invaders slugged non-strik- 
cra atti*.ipting to pass through 
picket lines, according to Hoyt, 
and then broke through doors and 
tnvadiMl the plants. Several non- 
strikers were "beaten up" accord
ing to the police report.

Damage Not Estinwted 
President Curtis W. Davis of the 

Shakespeare Products Co. said 
damage inside his plant appeared

The Manchester Fire depart
ment was called yesterday after
noon about five o’clock to Wood
land street where an oil burner 
bad flooded. There was no damage.

CV>. No. 1 o f the South Manches
ter Fire department was called at 
9:45 this morning to the comer 
of Pine and High streets to ex
tinguish a fire started in an auto
mobile. . The only damage was to 
the wiring.

to be "considerable." He did not 
estimate Its extent, however.

The Sbakeepeare companies 
operste the Shakespeare Products 
Co. and the Shakeapeare Co., pro
ducers of fishing tackle and auto 
parts.

Union leaders could not be 
reached immediately for a state
ment.

Aircraft May B?iv ; 
Southington Plant

Meriden. Dec. 1—(ff)—The Mer
iden Journal says today ' it has 
learned there was strong reason 
to ,^ lleve that the United Air
craft-(Torporation of East Hartford 
either has or is about to acquire 
from the Federal War Surplus 
Plants'administration a 700,000 
square foot factory it used during 
the war in Southington.

The war-time operation pro
duced airplane engines for the 
Pratt A Whitney division of Unit
ed Aircraft and it would be utilized 
for the same purpose a;;ain. The 
Journal says, if and when Con
gress appropriates funds for the 
proposed stepped up production of 
Army planes.

Elfforts to confirm the story 
through the general offices of Unit
ed Aircraft w’ere unaucressful. The 
Journal aaid, but on the other 
hand, a spokesman at the plant 
did not deny It.

The Southington plant is one of 
the largest tn Connecticut. It has 
been idle since shortly after the 
close of the war.

FogBlankets 
Europe. Again

I  m m I

Trallie" Hazards and Ac> 
cidents in Dozen Mist* 
Swathed Areas Grow

Veeder-Root Plant 
Election Ordered

London, Dec. 1 — (X) —  The 
heaviest'. fog  in a generation 
blanketed western Europe for the- 
fifth consectitive day today.

T raffic hazards and accidmta 
in a dozen mist-swathed countriee | 
increeried' hourly. Planes were 
grouhded and bus, train and street- 
cat; achedules disrupted.

'Hie British liners Queen Elisa
beth. -Queen Marj’ and Aquitania, 
seized, the opportunity to quilt the 
docks for voyages to America.

The; tvPo queens are' going to 
New. York, with stops at (Cher
bourg.'Prance. where each win 
pick up an additional 600 pas
sengers. .'There were 2.890,paiuen> 
gers aboard the sister ships when 
they .left England. The Queen 
Mary weis a week behind schedule.

To avoid congesting Cunard fa
cilities tn Cherbourg and New 
York, the Queen Mary was ordered 
to t ie . up for 24 houre in Cowee 
road before resuming her voyage. 
This will allow the Elizabeth to 
discharge passengers and start 
home from New York before the 
Mary casts anchor there.

14 Days Behind Schedule
The Queen Elizabeth slipped out 

on the tide for New York 14 days

behind schedule. Sixteen hundred 
passengers wbo had been aboard 
since Nqv. 20 lined the rails, cheer
ing and singing. The giant luxury 
liner first was delayed because her 
eiew  refused to ship out while the 
American longshoremen’s strike 
was on. Then the fog kept her 
berthed at Southampton.

The Aquitania set sail for Hali
fax after a one-day delay.

Elsewhere in Britain, the fog 
hung over cities and countryside. 
Conditions in the London area 
were described as chaotic. Mem
bers o f Parliament bedded down 
in the House of Commons. Rail
road stations were jammed with 
thoiuanda of stranded travelers 
and commuters.

Guide Engine to Blase
A crew of London firemen ran 

in relays for a mile to guide their 
engine to a blare in a bemb-dam- 
aged building.

Three Britiah railroad accidents 
w e «  set down to the fog. A total

of four peiaons were killed and 45 
injured In the accidents.

The Berlin air lift still was 
groundsd. The last American S4ip- 
ply planes landed at Tcmpelhof 
air field Monday afternoon. Only 
seven British planes have been 
able to get through to Gatow air
port in the same time.

SCakex Them Better

To insure uniform strength and 
flexibility when they are made 
into leather soles, fresh cattle 
hides are kept cool and salt-cured 
before tanning.

D w IM l MS* 1  Sr
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Washington, Dec. 1—(4̂  The 
National Labor Relations Board 
announced today it has directed 
that a collective bargaining elec
tion be held by December 29 at 
the Hartford, Conn., plant of 
Veeder-Root, Inc.

A t the election, draftsmen and 
tracers employed in three depart
ments at the plant will determine 
whether they wish to be represent
ed by the International Association 
of Machinists.

PINEHURST. . .THURSDAY, DEC. 1ST

le White Season
Snow on the ground. The white season got »  start, anyhow, 

this week, whether for long or for short w'ho can guess? Plne- 
harst can. Maybe It will guess wrong, hut It guesses that tbers 
will be plenty o f snow this winter, with slippery going and lots 
•f folks willing to stay Indoors on had days as much as possIMe. 
Our advice is lo build up the pantry emergency shelf maw. You 
win find lots of things to have on hand some nice snowy day 
when it Is just Impossible to go out.

Canned Corned Beef, Beef Stew and other meat Items la cans. 
Spaghetti, pirntv of Campbell’s Soups, canned milk, which Is on 
sale this week. And don’t forget a 10 Ib. bag of Rock Salt for 
that (dippery walk or frozen dniln.

FRfiSH PORK ROAST, Rib Ib. 53c
TfijdDERKNIVED STEAKS Ib. 99c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
No. 2 con 17c 46 oz. con 39c

GINO SPAGHETTI SAUCE
I could tell you what Mrs. Pearl Peterson, 
Frauds Coleman, Anthony A^Maio or George 
Grosso had to say about this Gino Spaghetti 
(aiice. . .

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY 
FOR YOU TO .lUDGE

it. . and that is to make up a good big dish of 
spaghetti and try the Giiio Sauce yourself. 
Bill Sciijlys Jr., says that you can go to the best 
*^spaghetti joiiiC' in the world and not get a hit 
better sauce than Gino. A big jar costs only 
4 9 c . . . buy it today at Pinehurst.

And (Ground Beef goes right along with Spaghetti 
. . .  to have a successful meat dept, you must sell a lot 
of Ground Beef . . . and to sell a lot of Ground Beef 
. . .  you must be sure the quality is good. You must have 
fresh government Inspected meat to start with . . . and 
it must be frc.shly ground. We have no apologies to offer 
if you find our (iround Beef platters empty now and 
then. It means that we are selling lots of Ground Beef 
and grinding it a.s we sell it.

PINEHURST 
GROUND BEEF
SHURFINEM ILK
' Shop with pleasure (and be sure to try our hotter 
than ordinary plain old fashioned white potatoes).

Ib. 65c 
2 cans 27c

■■■ ?
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FOOTWEAR
For All The Family

Kali-sten-iks and Ideal 
Shoes For Children

With All Leather Soles

WANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Foreman,

Delmont Si. Job

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

FENDER AND BODY  

W O RK
SoHmenc and Ftagg, lae.

MM Usatet Strcat

Buy
Excellent Qnality

Potatoes 
At Pinehurst

Coventry Fragment 
Society's Annual 

CHRISTMAS SALE  
TURKEY SUPPER

Coventry Fraipiient Society
WED., DEC. S --5 :4 5 -7

(Two Sittings) 
ADLXTS S1.SS 

CllILDRBN TO IS Me 
MZNU: Turkey, dm stag, ma rii- 
ea potato, Mqaniih. pens, eelrry, 
r a m t  stlckii, cranberry anoee. 
roUs, butter, pie, coffee.

Reorrvntlonii: 
WIIHmaatle 54S-W2 

Manchester S78S 
Aprons, Fancy Work. Toys 

Home-Baked Food<i, Candlea

Fine Shoes For Women
DOROTHY^DODD, W. B. COON 

MODART AND AIR-TRED

Bea Friendly Shoes
For Growing Girls

FOR CHRISTMAS CIV E

Daniel Green Slippers
For Men and Women 

Daniel Green Fell 
or Leather with 
padded soles

W O M E V S  

DANIEL 
GREENS

4

Children's Slippers Prom Sire 5 to Miv«cs Size 3

C.EHOUSE&SON
W E  G I V E  A ^ G r T e N s t a m p s

TEXTILE STORE'S

CURTAINS
RAYON MARQUISETTE

CRISS CROSS CURTAINS pr.$4.98
94 in. wide to the pair. Reg. 81 in. long.

Permanent Finish
ORGANDY
RUFFLED
CURTAINS'

All leni^hs, nil quaUtles. 
We have them wide 
enongh for 7 and S win
dows. Prices start at

$2.97 Pair

Cetaneoe, Nlaon and 
ChiffoMm

TAILORED
CURTAINS

Reg. Length

$3.98

Rayon

TAILORED
CURTAINS

42 X 72 la. long. Reg. 22.2t

$2.97

TABLE COVERS

A

y

White
A LL LINEN TABLE 

COVERS

53 X 55 .$4.49

53 X 75 ............... $5.98

Scranton Lace 
TABLE COVERS 

12.98 To $12.98

t a b l e  c o v e r s  (All Colors)
We also have the exceptional 

I*rin(” line $3.25 and up. '
Some with napkins, boxed, iinu.ual patterns.

. .$ 1 .9 8  To $2.98 
California Hand

Colored Rayon 
TABI.E COVERS

With 8 napklnM to match 
56 X 76

$8.98

Quilted Plastic 
CARD TABLE  

COVERS
With handy card pocket. 

A ll C olom .
It .9 8  Each

■4

NYLON HOSIERY

C l

DAINTY DOT NYLONS
43 Gnnge, 29 Dealer 

Reg. 91A9
$1.35 Pair

41 Gauge, 20 Denier
$t.65 Pair

OVEItBROOK NYLONS
48 Qauge. 20 Denier 

Reg. 2IJI9
$1.39 Pair

54 Gauge, 15 Denier 
Reg. $2.75

$1.98 Pair

V  •

Women's Initialed

HANDKERCHIEFS
All Celom

39c each — 2 for 75c
Colored Handkerchiefs 17c Each— 3  For SOe 

Women's
COLORED PRINTS, LACES. U N E N S , 

COLORED EMBROIDERED. PLAIN  
e m b r o i d e r e d  AN D  WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS 
25c to $1.98 each

THE TEXTILE STORE
A . L, SLOCOMB, Pnip 

913 .MAIN STREET, NEAR THE B AN K
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Today's Radio
BMten Standard Tln-.e

t!

Kocrkville

\VBRC—Hint Hunt; Nawf. 
WCCC—Hartford Police speaK, 

Santa aau* Show.
WKNB—Newa; Modernalrrt. 
\tTHT—Bandatand; Hall or

Fame: Newa.
WTIC—Backatage Ife.

WTIC—Stella Dallaa.
WCCC—Tunea for Tota. |
tVKNB—Community Sketch 

Book. !
4«gQ*» ('■ '

WDRC—New England Note
book.

WTIC—l»renao Jonea.
WONS—Story Time.

4 WONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
w n C —̂Toung Wldder Brown.

J-00
"wDRC—Mualc, Off the Record. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yu

kon. . . . .WTIC—When A Girl Marriea.

WONS—Superman. 
W nC--Portla Faces Life.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
tVTHT—Sky Wng. 
w n c —.luat Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray
mond Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
•:00—WDRC—Newa.

WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Mualc At Six; Sports. 
WTIC—Newa 

S:15— ̂ WDRC—Sportaeaat; Record Al- p.M

A. 10:80—
WONS—Grea.eat Thing in the 

World. .
WDRC—Dr .ma Hillyer College. 
WTHT—Meredith Willson. 
WTIC—Curtain Time.

11:00—
WDRC—Newa on all atationa. 

U :IV - 
WDRC-Ncwr 

.WONS—-Mee; the Band.
WTHT-Joe Htfscl. w n c—News.

11:80—
WONS—Dance Orchestra; News 
WTHT Cems for Thought: 

Dance Band.
WTIC -  Bo.ston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
12:00—

WTIC —News; Dance Music. 
Frequency Modulation 

WKNB—FM 108.* Mf.
WDRC—FM 40..8: 98.T 8IC. 
WTHT—FM 108.* MC.
WTlC-rF»l 4B-S MC; 00.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
S;pO—Same aa W’KNB.
1:30—Matinee Melody.
5:00Evenlng Senttnal.
7:00—Newa; Dance Time.
7:30—Eaay Rhythm.
7:45—Mualcal Story Book.
8:00—Newa; U. S. Army Band. 
8:30—Request Time.
9:00—Newt; Concert Hour. 
WTHT—FM.
Same aa WTHT except 8:45-7:30 

p. m.
Concert Hour.
w n o —F»i.
Same aa WTIC.

Telesialoa 
WHNO—T \’.

Gather Gifts 
For Hospital

Catholic Woiiieir» Or
ganization of R o c k v il le  
Arranging Presents

I

I

bum.
WONS—Sports Edition; Newa. 
w n c —Musical Appetleer; 

Weather.
"wONS—Deema Taylor; Concert. 
WTHT—Sareno Oanunell; 

WOather.
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
• j« -*  ..WDRC—Lowell Thomat.

WKNB—Dinner Music.
WTHT—Musical Favorltea.

? w n c —Three Star Extra.
< T:M—WDRC—Beulah.

WONS—Fulton Lewia, Jr. 
WTHT—Newe; Caatlea in 

Air.
W n o -S u p p er Club.

T:1S—WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
wm (^—News.

1:IS—WDRC—Club FlReen.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Lona Ranger, 
w n c —Quest Star.

1:41^WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inslda of Sports 
w n c —V. S. Marins Band.

*‘WDRC—Mr. OuunalaoB. 
WONS—Can You Top TWs. 
WTHT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Blondle.
WDRC—Dr. Christian.
WONS—High Adventure.
w n c —Orest aUdandeere.

9 M —
WONS—Hy Gardner.

•t«S—
WDRC—Tour Song and Mine. 
WONS—Gabriel Haattcr. 
WTHT—MUton Berie Show, 
w n c —Duffy's TOvsm.

• iU —
WONS—Nows.

• m —
WDRC—BOrrest of Stars. 
WONS—fbuBlly niaatar; Nows. 
WTHT—Oroueho Mank 
w n c -M r .  District Attsmsy.

WDRC—Tim's A-WssUn*. 
WONS—Manhattan Playhouse. 
WTHT—Bing Ctoeby. 
w n o —Big Story.

5:00—Taletunes; Program Resume 
g;00—Small Fry Club.
8:30—Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film ShorU.
7:00—Birthday Party.
7:80—Camera Headlines. 
7;4IP_Alan Dale Show.
8:00—Photographic Horisona. 
g:80—Growing Paynes.
9:00—Boxing, Jamaica Arena.

Proposes More 
Aid for Schools

Hartford, Dec. 1—(F)—Increaa- 
ad iUU aid for schools ,Js proposed 
la bills filed for the 194# General 
Assembly session by State Rep. 
Lawrence M. Gilman (R-Boxrah.)

I One measure would boost state 
r r a ^  to towns for general educe- 
UtmOl use by 83,000.000 a year 
with most of the money going to 
towns with school populaUons less 
than SOO.

The other would add 12,000,000 
I to state funds for public school 
building.

I Bowles Boomed
For President

I Bridgeport, Dec. 1.— —The 
I Democratic 'Town committee here 
I has launched the first known 
prealdentlal boom for Gov.-Elect 
Chestor Bowlss In 1853.

At a  committee meeting here 
last night. Chairman Cornelius F. 
MulvihiU, who also Is a state sen
ator, urged the committee to 

I p l e ^  ItaeU to re-elect Bowles 
I governor in IWO and to present 
*itm as a  presidential candidate In 
1963.

Rockville, Dec. 1—(Special) — 
Victory Assembly, No. 11, Catholic ! 
Ladles of Columbus will bring per- ; 
sonal gifts for patients at the | 
Norwich State Hospital to the ' 
meeting to lie held Th)irsday eve- | 
ning, December 2 at their rooms. 1 
The gift should be wrapped and ] 
marked for a man or woman. The 
box of gifts will be forwarded to 
the hospital for distribution at 
Christmas time. This Is in keep
ing with the program of the Cath
olic Ladies of Columbus for the 
month of December which Is 
"Charity.”

A bakfled ham and covered dish 
supper will precede the meeting 
at 6:80 o’clock.

Rally Sunday 
The State Luther League will 

hold an Educational Rally at the 
First Lutheran church in Rock
ville on Sunday, December 5. the 
service starting a t three o’clock 
with over 200 Luther Leaguers 
from the New England Conference 
churches expected to attend.

Dr. Henry Arnold, president of 
the Lutheran Hartwlck College at 
Oneonta, N. T., will be the speak
er having for his subject. "Christ 
Calls Her Youth.” The public Is 
Invited to hear thla talk.

Ladlea' Aid Party 
The Ladlea’ Aid of the First Lu

theran church will hold a Christ
mas party at their meeting on 
Thursday afternoon, December 2 
with an exchange of gift#.

Burpee ReUef Corps 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold a meeting thla evening at 
• l ^ t  o’clock in the O. A. R. hall. 
Supper will be served a t aix o’clock 
prlth Mrs. Alice Wells In charge. 
Officers are asked to wear white. 

89-50 CInb
T ^  OO-SO club of the Rockville 

Bapust church will meat a t the 
lloms of Rev. and Mrs. Johnaon of 
Orchard street this avsning at 
7:30 o’clock. ’The co-hosta In 
charge will be Rev. and Mrs. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Schwars. 

Teachers Meeting 
Hia teachers and officers of St. 

John’s Episcopal church school 
will meet this evening at the par
ish house at 7:30 o'clock.

Warning Isaued
Police Captain Peter J. Dow- 

gewlcz of the Rockville police de
partment haa Issued a auggestion

,md warning to motoriats not to 
leave their keys In the ignition ot 
their cara even though the]^ Intend 
to be away frpm their automobiles 
only a short-time following a sec
ond theft ot an auto In two weeks 

Mwday night George Pearl 
parked his 10 day old car on Win
dermere avenue, near Windsor, in
tending tg be gone l^ut a short 
time and when he returned, “the 
car was gone. The car was re
covered Tuesday in Manche.ster 

; with a dented fender. Two weeks 
ago. an automobile owned by Stan
ley Redens was taken not far from 
the location of Monday night’s 
theft ami wns later recovered In 
New York City.

Friendly C'M*s 
The Friendly class Of the Union 

Congregational church will meet 
thl.s evening at eight o’clock at 
the church social rooms. There 
will he a Christmas party with ex 

I ch.mge of gifts.
Meeting Thursday 

I The regular December meeting 
I of the executive committee the 

Rockville Chapter, American Red 
Cross will be held on Thursday 
afternoon. December s  at 4 p. m. 
at Room 10. Rockville high school.

Miss Bessie C. Durfee 
Miss Bessie Clarke Durfee, 75, 

kindergarten teacher in the schools 
of the town of Vernon for nearly 
50 years, died this morning fol
lowing a long illness.

She was bom In Rockville. Feb
ruary 5, 1873, the daughter of the 
late Edward and Victoria Durfee. 
and lived practically all her life 
In Rockville. She was a graduate 
of the Rockville High school vlth  
the class of 1892 and a short time 
following her graduation stqrted 
her duties aa Kindergarten teach
er in the East school in Rock
ville where she taught continuous
ly until November 28, 1941, when 
she retired. She was a member 
of the Union Congregational 
church where she sang In the 
choir for many years. She was

also a member of the Burpee Wom
an’s Rslief Corpa and the Repuhli-. 
can Town Committee.

Funeral aervieea will be held on 
Friday afternoon a t o’clock a t 
the White Funeral Home. Rev. 
Forrest Muaser, paator of the 
Union Coi^egatlonal church,' will 
officiate,. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.  ̂ -i<

BaaketiMUl Tonight
Two baaketball games will be 

played tonight in the Senior Bas
ketball League sponsored by the 
Rockville Recreation Board. In 
the firat game at 7:30 p. m. the 
Ellington Legion team will meet 
The Journal tgam, and at 8:30 
p. m. the Jewish Centei and St. 
Bernarc^'a teams meet.

24 Towns Given 
Time Extension

Hartford, Dec. 1—(P>—Twenty- 
four towns haye been given a two- 
month axtenslon of time In which 
to apply for state bond guarantees 
for conatruction of housing pro
jects.

The original deadline of Dec. 1 
has bsen sxtendsd to Fsb. 1 for 
Hartford, WilUmaatic, Ansonia, 
Bristol, Danbury, East Hartford, 
Orssawteb, Maridea, Milford, 
Naugatuck, Naw Britain, New 
Haven, Norwich, Putnsm. Sey- 
m o u r,„ Shelton, Southington, 
Stonglngton, Stamford, Walling 
ford. Watsrbijry, Westport sne 
Norwralk.

\  I

NatioualBank 
Case Decided

Suprem e Court Holds 
Town May Not Tax 
Persona] P roperty

Hartford, Dec. 1—WP)—The State 
Supreme court held today that a 
town may not tax personal prop- 
erty of a national bank.

The case arose when the town 
of West Haven sought to Impose 
a tax on fixtures used by the First 
National Bank and Trust company 
of New Hsyen In Its West Haven 
branch office.

The-town lost when the case was 
tri,ed in the Common Pleas court, 
and appealed to the Supreme court. 

Congress haa authorised the

sUtes, the court pointed out, to tax 
only the sliarea of national banks 
or tbeir not Income.

"The personal property of the 
plaintiff (bank) which the defend
ant aeeka to tax In the present 
case.” ssid the court, ‘is  not with
in ths suthority grantsd by the 
Federal statute."

The town had attamptod to col
lect taxes on an aasessments of 
810.000 for fixtures In the branch 
bank and on an asseoament of 8860 
for the oil burner used to hgpt the 
premises.

Santa Clans Excused
New Haven, Dec. 1.—(JPi—San

ta CTaus won't have to servo on a 
Superior court jury here. Sum
moned as a venireman, John T. 
Muth of Devon pleaded jury serv
ice would interfere with hla sea
sonal duties as a department store 
8t. Nicholas. Judge Howard W. 
Alcorn excused him, commenting 

. that it was easier to find jurymen 
than qualified Santas.

MinosCEtoMm

cem«»
___

thousands M
y,jS7»SSSS«»jLia!*‘'ii
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Artlst-Seniptor Dies
Roxbury, Dec. 1—(8^—Funeral 

oervlcoa for artist-sculptor Alfred 
P. louffls, M, will be held s t  Wood
bury Thursday with burial in Rox
bury eamstery. louffle, a native of 
Francs, died s t his home here yes
terday after a tong Illness. There 
are no known survivors.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR  
ROAST BEEF SUPPER
Variety Entertainment

FRIDAY, DEC. 3— 2 P . M. South Methodist Church 
Nine Booths Filled W ith Gifts, Foods, Candies

A fter noon Tea 2:30-4:00—Supper 5:30-7:00
M ENU: Roaat beef, ffravy, mashed potato, turnip, s tring  
beans, relishes, cabbage and carrot salad, rolls, squash 
o r apple pie, coffee, $1.25; Children to  12, 65c.

R esen 'stions 8307 Or 2-0977 
V ariety E n tertainm ent in the  Evening, 35 cents

r o t a r y  CLUB

Rummage
Sale

S t. Mary’s Parish Hall 
Basement

Friday, Dec. 8, 9 A. M.

Model Cars, 
Plones, Boots 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

3233 Open 10*7

/ 11 (

**P«rdon my

Barstow Says
"It's The 
Truth!''

FOR EVERYONE 
ON YOUR LIST!

WILLTON’S
GIFT SHOP

George L. French, Jr.
Henry W. Engstrom  

968 Main S treet >
Telephone 2-4011

CV»»“

Wfeni
aeitm Show* n«

I *mwe1BSrWw6iS«Sw5’S2yr4
> Sttl-llll8hr*cMlieil$rtin25f

Curtains Blankets

RELIABLE CURTAIN
AND

BLANKET LAUNDRY
 ̂ Curtmn and Blanket Specialists

1 0 2  Ash Street East H artfo rd

Hove your Curtains and Blankets 

loundered the reliable wayj^^The 

surest ond sofest way.

Drape*

Spreada

D ry Q eaning 
Service

T able Cloths 
and  N apkins 

F u rn itu re  Covers 
Shirts

L aundered  20c  ^

W ^P IC K  V P AND  DELIVER 

T E U  HARTFORD 8 -4 8 4 8

g * * * * * * * « w w a ia B a « M * w * * * < h

c ^ ia n tk e ^ ie K m
1013 MAIN STREET N EA R M APLE ST.

J

SPECIAL PURCHASE ^
$18.50

Authentic 
SCOTCH PLAIDS 

$25.00

I Ju st in tim e for Christmas gift buying— A large and 
H beautiful selection of the famous . .  w

j FLANNO-VEL ROBES ||

i
Htre’s the gift that evtO’on. 
waati—a WESTINGHOUSE 
125 . beaut)’, utility and pet*
loraancc all packed into 9Va'  x 
6 ' X 8*. It't a cooiola ndio in 
cajnule (orm—with power end 
(one you here to him to be- 
lierc! Has a latiactablc, dit> 
appearing handle for carrying 
from room to room. 'Green and 
gold or ir'oiy and gold. _  
Scop in lo^y and hear thii 
povctfaouic in a iewel caie.

4 3 6 *

O ther W estinghouse 
Radio Models From 
$19.95 To $495.00 

Come in and listen and 
you’ll buy W ESTINGHOUSE 
RADIO. See and hear W est
ing house Stratovision at-

BARSTOW'S
EsU 1922 Phone .32.34

Ju s t North Of P. O.

T
• \

Soft, cuddly warm  
robes to  delight all 
Christm as Eves.

W rap-arouad and rip- 5  
per fron t style*. «

R
Sixea 12-20

$ 8 - 9 8

Size* 38-48

$ 10-95

Colors: Roy**- " ‘ 'y* |
wine, beige, tad . '

■*

Your budget will go 
fu rth e r  a t  Sm art Dress 
Shop.

I

BOTANYlROBE
"Botany* Brand Fabrics give these su |^rb robes sufficient

cozy warmth for the winter, combined with lightness of weight 
that enabljfs you to  wear them throughout the year. They feature

a handsome shawl collar and a sash that is firmly 'anchored '
§

in place. In a variety of colors...plaiii 
with contrasting firings.

..   - “Irtanr" k-a KadeeeA •! Sa*.*y MilU, inc. 0. S. 0*^

SHARON ROBES
All Wool

FLANNELS

$ 1 2 , $ 1 3 .5 0  and
$ 1 5 .0 0

Beautiful Rayon Pattern
JACQUARD ROBES

with full rayon ttabiff. Navy < 
maroon.

$ 1 9 .5 0

Open Ail Oay 
Wednesdays 
Until Xmas

< i a u » .
m e n ' s  w e a r .

SS7 MAIN STREET 
* TeWphooe 8294

Open S st« '’'i*y9 
UntU 9 P. M. 
U n til Xmas
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$42,500 to Go 
To Walerbury

Settlement o f  Suit 
Againat Leary. Await
ing  Federal Clearance
Watarbury, Dec. 1—(85 — Final 

Mttleifient of thla city’s ten-ypar- 
old suit agalnat Daniel J. Ledry.
Ua one-time comptroller, awaits 
only "final clearance” by the U. 8. 
Denaftment of Internal Rave- 
nua.

iiiia was diacloaed last night by 
William W. Gager of Cheshire, ape- 
elal cbunael for the city and the 
Cltlxena’ Good Government Aaao- 
ciatton which filed the original suit 
agalnat Leary In 1938 after he and 
25 othars had been arrested on 
chargee of cfbnspiracy to cheat and 
dsfraud the city of more than | 
$1,000,000.

Attention to the suit, settlement I 
was drawn by an item in the 1040 
city budget which listed under mis- 
oeuaneous rav-enue “recovery con-1 
splracy trial, $42,500.”

Other naH Ta Oevernment 
Gager said the money ’ repra-1 

aented the city’s share of approxi- 
mataly one-half of the final total 
settlemant. The other half, be 
said, will be accepted by the Fed
eral government aa Its share if a 
pending oompromioe is accepted.

The city and the citizens’ group 
originally sued for $600,000 and 
the government later Joined the 
suit asking $1,300,000 for allegMl 
v-^-aid income taxoa and penal
ties.

,ne settlement money was ob-| 
tained. Gager ssid, from the sale I 
of Leary’s stock in the Wsterbury I 
Trust Company and the Diamond I 
Ginger Ale Company. The bank 
stoat was sold undsr court order | 
several years ago.

Serving Moon Term 
Leary now is seivlng a term of 

from 10 to 15 years in state prison 
for his part In ths conspiracy.

Defaulting a $50,000 bond, Leary 
disappeared In March, 194L on the I 
day ha was to have started his 
prison sentence after the atate Su-1 
prams court afOnned tha guilty 
verdict returned by a  Superior 
court jury in August, 1939. Leary, 
now 59 yaan old, remained a t lib
erty for five years, until a former 
sctnialntanca recognized him on a | 
Chicago street 
over to.police.

Retired Non Mss
West Hartford, Dee. 1—(ff)—Sts- 

4«r Mary Magdalan. who Uught at 
Lauralton Hill, Milford, from lU 
founding 44 years ago until her re

cent retirement, died yesterday at 
the Sisters of Mercy home. She 
leaves a brother, John Griffiths of 
New York city. A solemn high 
mass of requiem will be bald Fri
day morning at S t  Mary's home

here and burial will be In Staten 
of Mercy cemetery.

To Be Tried as Traitor 
Batavia, Java, Dec. 1.—(ff)—The 

Indonesian news agency Antara

reported today the airast of Amir 
Sjarifoeddin, Indonesian Commu
nist leader and former premier of 
the republic. He will be tried os 
a  traitor, fu:cordlng to previously 
announced goramment j^Uey.

Deaths Last Night
Wash'ngton — Cbarlea Oscar 

Hardy. 64. staff director ot the 
congraaalonal Economic committee

since AprU. 1947, Eormar eoQsge 
hiatnictor and ona-ttaw staff, 
msmber of tbs Brooklnga InsUto- 
Uon. Hs was bora In Ottawa, 
ICaas.

Madrid—Fsraando Bmber, 81,

FA CE 8 X 1 ^ %

tamgartaa pasm. wt* WH Sassm''- ta many oouatola*.
New Toik—Tfee Sm. Jsta J.'

^  9S. ff. J .. fcondsr aiM RwR
sdltor d t  •kmukmy a  RaSMH* 
CatboUe woMdy.

and turned blm

Lowell to Resign 
Committee Post I

Hartford, Dec. State FI-
nanco Commissioner James B. I 
Lowsn says b t  plans to resign aa 
a  msmbar of the Republican State | 
Central committee.

“I  feel my resignation is tha I 
only proper action,” said Lowell, 
pointing out that It would be his 
duty to work with the Democratic 
governor-alsct, Chester Bowlea.

"It’e hardly proper for me to be | 
a member of the active opposi
tion,” Lowall commented.

The finance commissioner has I 
been a  mtmbar of the O. O. P. com
mittee repreeenting the Seventh 
district, for about four years. Hs 
said bis resignation would be sent | 
to State Oialrman Harold E. 
Mitchell within the next few days. I 

Meade Alcorn, of Suffield, de
feated Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor, is already be- 
tag mentioned as a possible suo- 
ceeaor, and Lowell said it would be | 
an “excellent choice.”

Plans to Fight -j 
To Regain Job|

Wallingford, Dec. Philip I
A. Merian, ousted as superintentf- | 
ent of the Wallingford Borough 
Water department, 'says he plana 
to 6ght to regain hla Job. Merian 
was discharged yesterday by a  
two-to-one vote of the Board of 
Water Commissioners. No reason 
for its action was given by the 
board.

Merian, who retains hla post as 
borough engineer, had aeryed aa 
superintendent of the Water de
partment tor four years. He for
merly was an assistant engineer 
for Uie city of New Britain.

He said he bad retained a law
yer to advise him ta seeking to 
contest the water board’s action.

EUington
Plans for the formation of a 

4-H Forestry Club are being com
pleted with James Patrlc receiv
ing the' names of those interested 
ta Joining. I t is open to those'of 
h l|^  school age or older. Several 
years ago th en  was such a For
estry club which did much work 
ta ths Kimball Town Forest.

Ths EUtagton Legion basketball 
team wUl play its opening game 
In the Rockville Senior League to
night at 7:30 playing the Journal 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bryan 
and family have returned to tbeir 
home ta Springfield. Maas., after 
a Vialt with tbeir son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mayer and family of Main street 

Mrs. Alfred M. S. Strohm and 
daughters Pamela and Judy and 
her sister Miss Corrtae Tilden, R, 
N„ have 'fceturned to their home ta New Yttfk after a few days 
visit with tbeir mother, Mrs. 
Phebe Tilden and sister, Mrs. Wil- 
Ham Fournier, all of Mata street.

The Elliiigton Woman’s chib 
bar.aar and chicken dinner are well 
■ nder way for Saturday evening. 
'̂ '*-oi>mber 4. The bazaar opens 
I 3 p. m. and dinner served a t 

to 7 p. m. Tickets are now 
on sole for the dinner. Thera will 
I " a door prize for the one who 
b' 1 the lucky number.

> Benevolence committee ot 
t'. Ellington Congregational 
cI’urL’h held their annual meeting 
at the home of MUs Fannie 

 ̂ Thnwsnn Tusadav nighC

A  S u r «  W ln n m r to r **T h a t**  B o y

3.98
MECHANICAL 

FREIGHT TRAIN
A m l  b iij  sad  i t ’i  ia9zp9iisiT9. raar-im tl ontllt l i  
hatu^ wound with lonff-Uf9 gprinf mcclunism. CngiiM 
has bell that r in f i  antomatioallj. Haa angina, tander, 
gondola car. eabooaa and 8 aaotioni ot tradL

Gift for tha L a d f o l the Hoetm

D orm oyG r

M I X I R  
A N D  J U I C I R

2 9 .9 5
Tskee ever every Vktfptng
and beating Job, dees it  
faster, does Itbsttsrt A gift 
with a llfstlms of servles.

THURS.
SAT.

9  a. m . to  
9  p . m .

A Homs Makar's Draam ol Liixurfl

h't o Stroamliood Whit I

Sllvor
Stroak
S L E D

■osgr steering and ifisaty of speed. Runnere are epe- 
elal tempered cteri, edentlflcolly grooved. 54 Inchee.

A Fassinoting Com bination  
TRUCK A N D  STEAM  SHOVEL

5,95
drank ■aehaalsa 
draws stssss sbovsl 
np rasip. Sbovsl 
bssm eaa bs ralssd 
sr lowsrsd. Hood 
evtr ongtao UfU ipb

Only39o95
GIVE BROTHER THIS

COLUMBIA BICYCLE
B gnord end big baUooa tlzsa
0*9 of Mssy BoswtUwl (iqrdos. . .  ftps sod SMt

- Imaglno a Doll as Pretty as This! And 
' Sho Crios and  M oves Hot E y e s .. .

ELECTRIC
RANGE
249.50

fosy SaSget Terms

th e MW blgb spssd eoOklBg n lto  prsdioo oovsa iiffirsnt 
Xmto. The Mg, boaqwMIao lUnlaatod ovsn IbbM m  a waist- 
high besOsr. Shst«*B s sU -tw ri *3>ssy WsIT ssSkw sad ov«  
*vo caMo fsst s f stoesgs specs. Also flnorssstat Ughttag. stock 
and ovsn tiasr. Fully gBSiaatssd . . .  eosM la  sad sss this 
sup* nags.

W flC O M f G IF T S  f t r  s s f  C R H P I
‘R -  .

gondola ear, oil car and Mbooaa. T tad i la joo t < 
plata with 10 laetiong of tn d L  aoapUnf aoom i,
lodc-oa and powarfnl tranaform r.

lo s t The Thing for
mMWWŵg

DOLL
WALKER

2.49
XMlo giris wOl sajsp p im M  
asOr hs her ova vafiom. Alt 
Bselal, attrsettvolf sasaslsd

h*s Now, It 's DItloroni, It's fassinating

DOLL H O U SI 
w ith E iirn ilv iw

-S8 apstaln tsmsT—sB 
wtih bsoBtUHy '
ptasMo fBiBitan.- A  tslal 
ot tMztrMa plsssa la  aS.

It 's  TerrlNe
F R E I G H T
S T A T I O N

O n l y
4.98

Hss th rso  plastl*  
trucks, wood bairsls 
and bexos. Maap 
stber f  ostirss.

20  INCH 

BABY DOLL

4.9a
Here’s a  really gorgeous doll. 
She has beautiful soft curls, 
long sweeping lashes and 
eyes that move. Your choice 
ot snow salt or dress. Other 
dolls from 1.08 to 10.08.

7.95 6.95

Wants T h h . . .

RHONOORAPN
Vat a t e r —ira the rsal 
thJagl Plays leessde up te
tS-laeh. Bm  fan 
■svsMs ssa  sad

sad. ButM fsvlsec 8.45
V I I O C I R I D I
Spaadyl Sturdy tabmlar 
steal fnaw. Big lo-iash 
ftsat wbaaL Adjustable 
seat sad handls bsss.

C O A S T ER  W A $0N
Fua for the yoaageters. 
It’e speedy. Hee ehoek 
proof eteertag. All ahaa- 
taam dnlsh.

SEE OUR CO M PLETE  LINE J

WHEEL g o o d s !

Every Boy Ukos To M k l  T U n g st .

CONSTRUCTIONra
i n N o - t  d - 4 s 9 . 9 5

a-floae sad stkas assdsla. Has 
lasfe wheals wtth rubbar tfoaa 
far the esastiwatlea ot pesteMe 
medels. Weep eleetxlc meter.

§ E A T  C O V E R S

They'll Mako Up 
Their O w n Band

6 . 9 5 ,

Sedan* and 
CoRches

9.95
Up

■ Tbeyfil preteet your car's npbolstsir sad add aaart good 
looks to tto latorior. Tbsoo arc quality sovsis made ot has 
materials sad ptsdslon tsiKvsd to at porfoetty. Boo Oam 
today. ThsyTs s grand buyt

Coeebo. asd todoa. fespsrtlsuelsly tow

FAMOUS EMIRSON ’̂IBONY" 
MODH S47

i r .  ilecklT hand»ome — it’,  s pever- 
h o a .. of RECEPTION s n d n .ii ir s l  
TONE! AC-DC SnpwbetwodyM wkk
engineerinf <'*•>>[;• S 1 X .9 S -
never brlore pofiibl# 
at »ncli s low price.
Cfioeso from a wW. soloothn ot 
mow 1949 fmsrson Radio and 

TsIsvWob Models.

A  O e l l e n t  I t e e U  
P e r  T h e  

V e r y  Y e u n g  
H e r i e m o n

m tew uhatsaew i^d

Fam ous 
.O RCQ RATtVI 
Tree lig h t  Set

BRAoftLMMkmngoM w Oo I miiWDW
AUTOfiRATIC IRON

L ight so a 
foatbor.H as T f  0 6  
a beat fo r  ■■oT ®  
ovosy fabriu

AuMy SoSf Sod omi Oprioi

Ramington
Foursome

Shaver

!5.<>0
Rsm<i.)(t«a’s Snwt! H»i5v. 
beads for bstter ih sv ^ . 
Qbrlataus gift suprmts.

Hotns In 60 Sooenda!

To Watk Dolly's ChHma

m a c h i n b

I
P R E S S U R R

C O O K I R

4-Fiec*

SWING BAND

so 2.98
A slsvsr mnslesl toy mods 
up of violin, blsekwood 
bow, mslody boUa aiotol 
baajo. cardboard pick sad 
woedsn baton.

nm
Itoody tor TrowWa

K ID D II
P O K Y  R O C K ER

4.98
litUs fsiki llto a loskhig 
botsa. Hscu'a the aas ta 
arnks thorn happy.

T ara tha  creak  and tha 
w ater o tarto  owliklag.
BaautifuUy daeoratod.

Coti down eeoklag timo. 
8sf«. to BM. Makos
food ust< bottor; prosorvos 
^.cioiu vitsmins.

M O IIL IT E

Always thsio 
w h a n  ysD 
mod It. OpoT 
atss froai sny 
e-veltbsttory.

S 7-U 6 H T
\ M U LTIP U  U N IT

I 2.29
a  Lamps bum tadopeadsetly
1 Has eonnoetor fW stfaok-j 
S tng o thsr ss ts . Bagllyj
2  fssuas ts braai^saL

w^fisiwiisaimMs
A fHl Par All fh* PaailF

C « P P B B
S B T
■tyliah as smUms'sI Waa- 
dsrfnl far satsctslalag 
small cellar..

G. E.
E le ctric  R o o tta r
It’s a rosstor and O g e R  
a bakor .^coaiss 3 0 ^ *  
cempltto^^bditb''flva-plsuo

g  - B glass svsnwsTs dish asL

Sessions
aECTRICWAUaOCK

4.95 u

w F & D AUTO STORE
iSTEWAIT- 

^  W ARNS
"SOUTH-WIND"
AUTO HEATER

CcMco Riectric 
H RATIN GPAD

Bart's rsal eoui- 
fort! Has 3 hosts. '  • q- 
Nito-hU svitah. i V. •’ 

Ep

8 5 6 11I.4IN ST,
OPEN Al l- DAY WEDNESD.AY, THURSDAY

Your Firestone Dealer
T E I- 7 0 8 0  

VAD.SATURDAY EVENINGS

Tbs drawtr papa oym sad
s bril riagu Jm* Uhs Oe 
big saas.

Official Haa
FOOTBALL 

i  1 .69  to 5 .9 5
j||Tbe Meal gilt (or yeaagstetu.|
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Cold W «r  Weapons
I t  takes cool heads to analyse 

the cold war to see that the very 
measures by which this country 
seeks to gain a spectacular vic
tory In that war may be the Insur
ance o f our basic, long-range de
feat.

So far, to our observation, only 
two men seem to have touched, 
■IrtcUy and Indirectly, upon the 
manner In which the winning of 
the cold war may also be our los- 
tag o f  it.
■ Senator Jftalph Flanders, the 
Vermont Republican, has given 
direct warning. He warns that the 
thfcetened transmutation o f the 

Flan Into a system for 
fc.«rm ing Europe rather than a 
system for rebuilding Europe eco- 
iw ^ca tly , and that the devotion 
M  too much 6t this country’s re- 
apurces to the creation o f militouy 
faUier than economic strength 
fmn operate to the eventual ad-

Ktage o f the Russians rather 
B to their defeat. For both 

ftoi operate, abroad and at 
ae, to delay and upset that cre- 

ion o f economic and political 
llty whldi ia the West’s basic 
er to the threat o f Oommu-

the manner In which the Wilbur 
O pes Highway, after being a 
four lane, esplanade-divided trunk 
highway across the major portion 
o f Connecticut, suddenly becomes 
a two-lane cowpath east o f Man
chester, with dangerous grade 
crossings thrown In, may have 
been thinking that the SUte 
Highway Department didn’t do 
very much planning.

That 1s wrong. The Department 
did loU  o f planning. In fact, It 
planned things exactly the way 
they are. As we understand It,

[ the Department made a very care
ful study o f the traffic load on the 
roads the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
supplements. It  discovered that 
this traffic load decreased just be
yond Manchester. So It built a 
new road considered adequate for 
this decreased traffic load.

The factor the planners did not 
take into consideration, apparent
ly, was that previous traffic loads 
and conditions have relatively lit
tle bearing when the thing which 
is under construction is a new 
trunk highway all across Connect
icut, a  highway inevitably slated- 
to become the major cross-state 
traffic artery.

State Highway Commissioner 
Hill gets none o f the blame for 
this, but all o f the headache. We 
don’t  think he could ever have 
been guilty o f approving such a 
monstrosity, even I f  he had.been 
in charge o f the department wheff 
the error was made. But he does 
have the task o f correcting the er
ror.

The only correction possible is 
the full and expensive one— the 
construction o f another two lanes, 
and the elimination o f grade 
crossings ’That 1s inevitable. A ll 
Commissioner H ill can do la try 
to revise his department planning 
so'that these . projects can be 
scheduled Immediately. We hope 
he can find some way to do that.

Vote Retiiriis 
Kept Secret

Complete Figures on 
Election Compiled by 
Mrs. Redick's Office

Mr.’ Edwin O. Nourse, chairman 
bf the President's Council Qf Eeo- 
iwmic Advisers, says the same 
thing. Indirectly. He warns that 
t u ^  o f a rise In American mili
tary spending must Inevitably pro- 
ii im  either very stringent con-

rds over many things, or,unleash 
new wave o f Inflation.

> ' jl '. new ways o f inflation could 
guan  only one thing, and that one 

would lie an American de- 
yreW on. For the hard, painful 
fact ia that this country has, right 
now, more inflation than it can 
s tu d . Present conditions. In 
themselves, are enough to guar- 
M tce  depression unless there la a 
relatively prompt adjustment o f 
supply and .prices. There Is a 
Chance that this adjustment may 
come now, for suppUes have im- 
l ^ v M  and producers are recelv- 
i i v . ^ l y  warning that they must 
b r i^  pricea down I f  they expect 
purchasing to continue. But I f In
creased devotion o f our resources 
Co npo-productlve m ilitary ends 
bringii new ehortages In supply, 
and therefore new juatiflcatlon for 
atiU higher prices, one can consid
er bust Insvitahle. Our present 
danger is that we can-/actually 
iqpend ourselves Into a depression 
-—by devoting too much o f our 
e n d in g  to things which will 
make our whole economy more 
unsound.
; W hat has thU to do with the 
Cold war? Simply this: that the 
^ Id  war ia more than a mere 
y iatchlng  o f military posiUon and 
leaourees. It  is also a matching

tways o f Ufe. And the <me 
ag which ia dearest o f all the 
Kremlin fancies of triumph over 

u  Is the repeated KremUn predlc- 
Kon that the espitslist way o f life 
y  about to build itself a  great big 
^epTSssion. Some observers even 
cuepect that the Kremlin U  en- 
dsuraglng um to wlW armament 
IF*V'uma, theorislBg that we will 
l^uikrupt ourselves and lose our 
^unoe o f creating that economic 

' llty for ourselves and for 
with which we might win 

coM war.
I If our coM war strategy is aane 

Ip the wedu and mnwtt«« to come. 
^  wqi raaliss that there is an 
* evitable relatiooship between 

BlUtary and accuomlc 
that tha ahuormal 

.of OM uMjr ba tha dan* 
ĉroua weakness of tbs' otbar; 

that the uMut dnaatlc path to 
cbld. war vteteey .asp aoC be the 
î rest wap.

Yardstick Worn Out?
The long and comfortable proc

ess during which Connecticut’s 
milk producers and State Milk 
Administrator Hammerberg have 
been boosting Connecticut milk 
prices, each time on the excuse 
that higher prices In neighboring 
mllkaheds made a  Connecticut In- 
creaae necessary, lest outside 
states buy our milk sway from 
our own children, has come to an 
uncomfortable end.

The farmers o f New York state, 
finding that they have plenty o f 
m ilk on their hands, and taking 
some cognizance o f public disoon' 
tent with the present price of 
milk, have petitioned for two price 
decreases, <»ie o f a cent to be ef
fective Jan. 1, and another, also 
o f a cent, to be effective April 
And the farmers want this de 
crease passed directly on to con 
sumers.

This unusual conduct .has in
spired New  York City authorities 
to suggest that the milk dealers, 
too, ought to chip In with a price 
reduction o f their own. A t this 
suggestion, the milk dealers are 
horrified.

But two cents, anyway, seems 
on Its w ay back into the pockets 
o f  N ew  York consumers.

The question now is, as the 
Wstsrbury Republican observes 
pleasantly enough, whether Con
necticut, which has considered It
self duty bound to follow New 
York prices up, will now feel 
equsdiy bound to follow New York 
prices down. Or is this neighbor
ing state jrsrdstlck merely a  one
way yardsUck, as we so often 
thought when It was used to jus
tify Connecticut price increases?

HarUord, Dec. 1— (ffV-The eo” ’ " 
plete returns o f the Nov. 2 election 
have been compiled by the secre
tary of the state’s office, but the 
official results are still an official 
secret.

Unofficially, It was reported; 
that the official tabulation docs 
not change the outcome 6f the el
ection as reported In newspapers 
on Nov. 3. On the bu ls  of the un
official results. Democrats cap
tured all but one o f the state o f
fices. and three o f the elx congres
sional seats.

The delay In announcing the offi
cial results has arisen because of a 
post-election squabble over the re
turns. The state Board of Election 
Canvassers, three , Republicans, 
have claimed there are “discrepan
cies” In the totals. They have ob
tained a court order Impounding 
voting machlneg:ililtll Dec. 7. 
Declines To Rieveul "Dloerepancles’’ 

Mrs. Frances Burke Redlck, sec- 
reUry of the state and i  member 
of the board, declined yesterday to 
say what the "discrepancies" are. 
Her two fellow board members, 
Treasurer Joseph A . Adorno and 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, are at
tending a convention In Texas, as 
is Attorney General W illiam L. 
Hadden, their adviser In the elec
tion dispute.

Mrs. Redlck and Zeller were de
feated by close margins In the el
ection, while Adorno wax the only 
Republican state officer to win re- 
election.

Deadline ExplrM Tomorrow
A  legal deadline fo r  certifying 

the election results w ill expire 
morrow. Mrs. Redlck said 
doubted It would be met. ,

A t Meriden, meanwhile, a spe
cial referendum, scheduled for next 
Tuesday, has been postponed Indef
initely. Officials explained that 
Mrs. Redlck had advized them that 
It was Impossible that the * Im
pounded voting machines would be 
released In time for the scheduled 
date. The city was to have voted 
on a proDOsed consolidation o f two 
taxing districts and a shift In the 
date of the biennial city election 
from December to November.

Stores Open Wednesday Afternoon
starting Wednesday afternoon, December 1st, most of 

Manchester’s stores will be open each Wednesday 
afternoon for the convenience of Christmas shop
pers. Starting Saturday evening, December 4th 
they will also remain open until 9 P. M.

However, furniture, hardware, paint and food stores 
will adhere to the Wednesday afternoon and Satur- 
day evening closing.

Retail Merchants Bureau 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce

W a g i n g

The Wednesday aHprnoon club 
Christmas party, which ̂ yas sched
uled to be held at the h ^ e  of 
Ann Cavanaugh this a fternoV  was 
changed on account o f the Illness 
of Mrs. Cavanaugh and was helfl^ 
at the home of Mrs. Harvely God
dard. Miss Patricia Cavanaugh 
sang songs accompanied by her 
si.ster. Marie Cavanaugh. The 
assisting hostesses were; Mrs. 
Lawrence Dow, Mrs. Mary Rich-

mittee with George Enes as chair
man and Theodore Peterson. 
Thomas Burgess and F. Martin 
McGrath have been studying the 
plan.

A  dental clinic sponsored by the 
Public Nursing association will be 
held at Community hall, Dec. 7, 
for pre-school children between 
three and six years from the Main 
street area of the town. The Clinic 
w ill be open from 9 a.m. until noon 
'and from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. The 
service la free but parent* arc 
BsiM  to make appointments with 
M iss^M na Stager, Public Health 
nurse. \

ard.son, and Mra. A. C. Holland.
Warren Marks of Long Hill road, 

who fell from a staging where he 
was working last week, is confined 
to St. Francis hospital with a 
double fracture of the leg.

Andrew Brogard of Clark street. 
Who has been a patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital for a 
few weeks, returned to his home, 
Saturday.

At a meeting Monday night of 
the Hartford County teachers’ as
sociation leaders held at Southing
ton. the East and South Windsor 
teachers were represented by Miss 
Verne Olsen of the Ellsworth High 
School faculty.

A public hearing will be held 
at the Town Hall, Dec. 13, by the 
Town Planning and Zoning com
mission to adopt regulations per
taining to the development of new 
^highways and to establish standard 

regulations for persons desiring to 
divide their property Into streets 
and developments. A  special com

Obtzic
New  HavefK Dec. 1 .—W —A 

judgment o f $2^14  has been oh 
tained by Mra. Chhrlotte P. Vroom 
o f Wallingford a g ^ a t  the Luf- 
bery F lying School, luc., of New 
Hartford, and her former hus
band, R. D. W . Vroom^'.ope^nto^ 
o f the school. I t  was ent^ed in 
Superior court ycstcrday.X Mrs. 
Vroom had pleaded that she^had 
riot been repaid by the defendant 
for having paid a note for $2 2 ,or 
five yeara ago. The Judgment In
c lu d e  interest at six per cent 
from February, 1944.

Tells of Need . 
Of Initiative

Importance ^een by 
Government Official in 
Security Program

Hartford. Dec. A- gov
ernment official asserted today 
that It was Important to proride 
for individual Initiative '.n the na
tional security program.

James H. Shoemaker, director 
of the Programs Adjustment di
vision of the National Security 
Resources board, said that that 
initiative, plus imagination and 
organizing ability were "the source 
of the greut strength o f our econ
omy In World wars 1 and II . ’’ 

Shoemaker described the work 
of the NSRB in an address pre
pared for a meeting of the North- 
rnstern .States’ Association of 
State Planning and Development 
Agencies here.

“ In addition to a program for 
mobilization In event o f an emer
gency," he said, “ the board studies 
and recommends ‘readiness meas
ures’ for improving our national 
security position. *:^ese prepared-

neaa meaaurea includa stoek-plUng 
o f atrateglc materials, iUdustrial 
location for security, recommenda
tions covering critical productive 
capacity that may be needed in 
e ent o f war, and the preliminary 
development and analysla o f basic 
data which provide the ’apeclflca- 
tlons’ for building a war econopty.”  

Export Trade "V ery  Sick". . 
Another conference speaker, 

Leslie Hill Prince, director o f the 
Washington office o f the New York 
State Department o f Commerce, 
said the American export trade “ ia 
really very sick now" despite the 
stimulus of the ECA program.

“ Elxporta from the United States 
for 1948, according to  the moat 
competent authorities, will decline 
from the prevlotu year about 15 
to 20 per cent,' he said. " I f  it had 
not been for the impact of the EkJA 
purchaaea the decline would have 
been at least 33 per cent.’’

MARY CONSOLI
, DreaamaklBa and AlleratloM 
Coveted Battona—IliittiHibalea 

Alao Ramnanta
n  Elm Stteeti Bast Hi^lord 

Phone Hertford 8-68t#

Real Estate Man 
Taken by Death

Waterbury, Dec. 1— (AV—
T. Farrington, Sr.. 80. one o f the 
d ty ’e leading real estate and In
surance dealers, died at hla home 
yesterday nfter aa lUnesa o f two 
years. .

An English immigrant, Farring
ton came to Waterbury In 1886 and 
establlahed hla real estate business 
while he atlll was working at the 
Scorille Mfg. Go. He left the fac
tory In 1908 to devote his entire 
time to the busineas.

He alao was active In Democrat
ic party politics and held several 
city board posts.

Survivors Include hla widow, 
Mrs. Josephine McMahon Farring
ton.‘ a son. Daniel T. Farringtpn, 
Jr., a daughter, Mrs. T. S. Sulli
van. four grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning.

IF hen Minutes 
Count

Have roar doetnr lela- 
phone hie preerriptlon 
to WeMnn’e ovei oar pri
vate prolreel'inal wire f«t 
Immediate delivery to 
tr«>nr hwnie.

WELDON'S
■01 M AIN  STREET

insure
WNL

M rK IN N K V  RROTHBRS  
Real Estate aad laaaraaee 

S«1 MAIN RTI. TEI. MM

Head* FIremea’a Group

Waterbury, Dec. 1.—‘(P)-^John 
White, of New Haven, has been 
elected president o f the Uniform
ed Firemen’s Asaoclatlbn o f Con
necticut. Other officers elected at 
a meeting here yesterday Include 
Eli Jennes, o f Norwich, rice presi
dent. and ' Robert Carlabn, o f 
Bridgeport, secretary. The asso
ciation adopted a resolution urg
ing a 56-hour work week fo r A  
Connecticut firemen.

■ AUCTION
Friday. Dec. Srd— ! •  A . M. 

Legioa Hall. 215 Mala St.
Wethersfield

A fine lot o f gtaas and china, 
eupa and sancera, goMeta, 
wines, cake plates, large aaaort- 
ment o f cMIdren’a Clothes, dolls, 
doll clothea, doll carriage, end 
tablen, chairs, desks, pictures, 
books,' fnuncs, spool bed (a  
large kit).
Lnncb. Trjtckmaa, Phone 5-5214 
WETHE1U4F1ELD SALES CO. 

H. L. WELCH, Auctioneer 
W  W iipiift j ' S t ,

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritation

40 yeara ago. a Buffalo dniggist 
created an ointment to relieve itcl^ 
ing smarting piles. It  brought .■nirh 
quick, cooling, soothing, a.stringcnt 
relief that Its fame spread across 
the land making Peterson’s Oint
ment a favorite in thousands of 
homes. Ask your druggist today for 
40c box or 60c applicator tube, i 
Peterson’s Ointniont delights or | 
money back, y-

1/

B A R S T O W  S A Y S  
“ I T ’S  T H E  T R U T H !”

OUR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT TO

' .i

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
SI Blnell 31. T,l. <496

THIS $^ .00  WESTINGHOUSE 
IN SU L A T ^  T H E R M O S T A T  
CONTROLED ECONO-COOKER 

- - -FREE-- -
WITH ANY MODEL WESTINGHOUSE RANGE, 
REFRIGERATOR OR LAUNDROMAT PURCHASED 
BETWEEN NOW AN D  CHRISTMAS ONLY AT  
BARSTOW'S

vlOP-’

Neper 
Neglect 
A Cold

A Change Of Air
After our first snow, which fell 

miraculously through tempera
tures as mild aa all the rest o f 
November, there came -.the aea 
son’s first g ift o f fresh air. I t  de
scended suddenly. In the first 
snow twilight, and put a crunch 
underfoot as quickly as It put a 
tingle on the esu-.

Until that moment, we had for
gotten what a clean, good feeling 
there la in winter air. Why la cold 
ao close to cleanllneaa? W hy does 
It take frost to make a cheek 
Uve?

Some Involved matter o f oon- 
traata, we suppoae the logical 
analyst would answer. The cold 
seema clean because it eeema that 
no one has touched it. The cheek 
Uvea because it  la suddenly touch
ed by a  stranger. Good, analytical, 
even pleasing reaaona.

But, for the moment, on the 
first anew twlltghL when virgin 
air suddenly aetUea opt o f the 
weat, to  walk u d  breathe and 
tingle la enough.

Neglect is the cause o f many 
illnesaes. Never neglect a cough 
due to cold or bronchial irri
tation.

Remember Father John ’s 
Medicine relieves many coughs 
due to colds by soothing the 
throat.

For over ninety years it has 
* i been used for this purpose by 

I four generations of people. I f  you 
have a cough due to cbld, don’t 
neglect it. Start taking Father 
John’s Medicine tonight. I t ’s 
good for you.

It Wafi PiBRRad Tluit Way
'HatoMata who have been mach- 

WB caaeluaieas abent

9mn Twrth

Bridgaport, Dac. ! — (■>—19- 
yaar-oM Laonanl Millard has been 
aequltted o f charges o f burglary 
and aaaault w ith Intent to rape a 
nelghhor. A  Superior ppurt jury of 
nine women and three men ac
quitted tha youth jreaterday. He 
waa diarged with breaking Into 
the home o f Mra. EUmbeth Keyser 
in the early morning of Sept 14 
and with attempting to rape her as 
the lav la bed. \

GIVE
GIVE

HER
HER

BEAUTY —  
HEALTH —

Give lier A 
i^PENCER de- 
signed Just for 
h w !
Every woman 
wants lovely 
figure lines* 
restful posture* 
new vitality*
Y e s 'l l  l i v e  her 
dwie fifta— when 
ren l i v e  h er a 
Spcaeerl

MRS. M ABLE M. BROW.X 
12 Cheater Drive Tel. 2-2115

SPENCER^&SS^ SUPPORTS
------------ i -

\

It’s Tuhe-Up Time!

When cold weather comes 

your car will never sing a, 

sour note if you drive in here 

now for u motor tune-up!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

/A

60*

E X C I T I N t  N l W S I ' m  HEW

A \ ^ s tin ^ o u s e
YtoHMrteftto
. . . a>« Tri*« l  
B0tr BmM  to atMl I

« f — aif«nw*. *e«toto— »
factoriaa Sefaeto. Yam mmr-
MM oE toac Rft RBd troabto"

I I T I M t l l C  W I S I E I  I t  n i l !  . . .

For 3TOU to aee! For yoq to inapect J 11 from the be
ginning of its worUeas washing cycle, right on through 
till it deans,*drains and shuts itself off.

Notice' the sk>pii« front that eHminates awkward 
bendinc and stretAingT; J And the aingle dial that 
offers a dmke of washing time and wuter temperature.
Watdi ha exdosive patented washing setioo that’s 
ao thorough—yet so gen^ 'wlth clothes.

Discover how the Laundromat gives you more . :
in usability, performance and ecooonucal operation.
Cone in tomorrow. '

/ BRING IN  SOME CLOTHES FOR US TO WASH  

Only the Laundromat has the exclusive wpter saver 
- - - S e t  f o r  o  3,6 o r  9 p o u n d  f o o d .

EST.
1922 BARSTOW’S

JUST NORTH OF POST OFFICE 

YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER

PHONE
3231
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Permits Issued i
For New Houses

An eaUmated total value of 
.tSO.SOO in building permiU for 
thraa dwelUnga waa Isaued yeatar- 
day to two sppileanta by Building 
Inapeqtor David Chsmbere.

AllMrt F. Knofis o f 320 ToUsnd 
Tumpiks was Issued two permits 
to erect single family, four room, 
story and s  half dwalllngt on ad
joining loU  on the south aide of 
u ttle  etrest. Each will be built at 
an estimated coat o f $10,000.

Vsneour Conatruetlen Company 
o f 22 Drivo lE, Sliver Lane Homee, 
w u  given s  permit to build a 
elmtlar dwelling on the south aids 
o f Highland street, each o f No. l$6 
St an esUmated cost o f $10,500.

hoaplUI where hO underwent 
surgery last week. He la making 
satisfeetory progress according to 
reports.

Mrs. Oeorge W . Johnson and In
fant son, Oeorge WUMsm. have re
turned to their home In Hop River 
Village from Mancheeter Memo
rial hospital, last Saturday.

Mrs. NelUe 8. TutUe hsa return
ed to her home after s  thiee 
weeks’ visit with her eon *nd wife. 
Mr. and Mra. Charles H. TutUe, 
o f West Hartford.

‘New Approach _ _  
To Life’ Sought

N ew  London, Dee. 1.—( ^ —Dr. 
Hana Klndler haa resigned as con
ductor o f the National Symphony 
orchestra o f Washington, D. C ,  
because, he aaya. 'T  want a  new 
^proach  to life ."

An artlat “ should go en aad not

do tha aama thing too long,”  tha 
nptad ranalclan explained after 
hla rsalgnation was announced 
yesterday In Washington. He was 
here with the National symphony 
for a' concert at Connecticut Ooi- 
lege for Women.

Dr. Klndler, who founded the 
symphony 17 years ago, said he 
had previously attempted to quit 
aa conductor in June, 1946, and in 
April, 1947, but each time waa 
persuaded to remain.

IM a  time it  waa final, ha said.

because *T am tired o f the rigors 
o f the concert achedule.”

He said he Intended to return to 
Burope at the end o f the present 
aeaaon to appear aa guest con
ductor o f various orchestras.

Ormftlag or Seed

Because apple varieties all eee 
propagated by budding or gra ft
ing, they db not reproduce true 
to type from aeod. according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannlca.

[Paroled Patient 
I KiUs Hie Wife

Antonltb,- Cok)., Dec. i —(;p>-i.The 
Conejos xqunty sheriff reported 
Amarante Sianeroe a paroled 
mental patient, hacked hie wife to 
death yesterday while thali six 
small children watched.
. Tha childran, aged one to nine.

could only tell him that their 
father “hit Mamma with the axe," 
Sheriff Rudolph Salazar aaid.

A fter slashing bis wife, Roaa, 
24, with the blade and bludgaontng 
her with tha butt, Sianeroe held 
the axe In the air and dropped the 
blade on hla bead, Salazar re
ported. Hla injury waa not eerioua, 
and he was returned to the State 
hoapital at Pueblo after being 
treated.

Sianeroa, about 25, waa com- 
mlttad to the hospital last May

and paroled to his 
September.

North Bay,
Some 300 mining claims ' 
ataked in the township o f Watt 
about SO milea aouthaaat ot NBftit ■ 
bay foUowing reportad flafiai'sC ’ 
r  a d 1 o-actlva pttebblanfia. J, JT, 
McRea of Burks Falla, one o f  Uw 
proapcctore, said toilay tha atah>' 
ing covered a  20-aquare mlla sras.

Principal Bailey 
Rotary Speaker

ROtariani hear<i a discusalon of 
"Yankee Humor" by Edion Bailey, 
principal o f Manchester High 
school, at their meeting held last 
night at the Hotel Sheridan.

iTlnclpal Ballsy told many In- 
tereeting and amusing anecdotes. 
Including jokes deriving their 
humor from characters and others 
from their brevity.

The radio. motlo~ pictures, and 
the automobile have been largely 
inetrumental in cauzing the old- 
time Yankee humorist to disap
pear, said Mr. Bailey, and that 
particular off-shoot of the Yankee 
culture will soon be extinct 

During , the buslneea meeting, it 
u*as announced that next week’s 
•eaelon would be devoted to a 
diacuasion of the Rotary-sponsor
ed play that will be given soon. 
Rotarians are Invited to bring 
their wlvee to the meeting. -

(*olumbia
On the eve o f the opening o f the 

drive for the Windham Commun
ity Memorial Building Fund cam
paign. December 2, Mra. C. M. 
.'^qtiler. local chairman announces 
Columbia’!  goal to be $4,800. This 
amount ii the cost o f the propos
ed isolation nursery. Mrs. Squier 
■cald Monday that the local wofk- 
«r.T unanimously chose this ob- 
Js'tive feeling that the welfare o f 
children haa always been foremost 
in the minds of Columbia citizens- 
.She alao eaid “ knowing that Co
lumbia has never failed to go over 
the top In any worthy causa the 
workers feel confident that their 
goal can and will < be reached. 
They ask all residents to {^ve this 
coming drive Uieir serious coiv 
■Ideratlon, bearing in mind the 
mind the great need o f enlarged 
hoepital facilities which can be 
realized only by their co-opera- 
Uon and support.

Yeomans hall is undergoing a 
change this week aa the ladles of 
St. Columba’a Chapel put In their 
bootha and decorationa for the 
Christmas Bazaar which is achad- 
uled for Saturday. Opening at 2 
p. m., there will be bootha o f In 
tarest to A ll. Mrs. Brian Minalga 
and Mrs. Thomas O'Brien are co
general chairmen and have an 
neuncad Mrs. Ruth Soracchl as 
chairman o f tha food tabla; Mrs. 
LuciUa Papin, Chriatmas candy 
and soveltlaa; Mrs. Mary SoraC' 
ehi, dolls; Mrs. Irene Bemltt, white 
elephants; Mrs. Befty Barcomb, 
fancy work; Mrs. Margaret Jura- 
vaty, fish pond; Mra. Ernest Za- 
notU, aprons; Mrs. A lfred Oock 
tag. plants; and Mra. O ’Brian, 
stuffed animals and mechanical 
toys; Mrs. Minalga w ill preside 
over a coffee and tea hour during 
the afternoon. Santa Claue wlU be 
on hand the early part o f the after
noon for the pleaaure o f the chil
dren. And to finish off the day the 
ladiea will <erve a baked ham and 
baked bean supper with servings 
at 5:80 and again at 7. Mrs. Alice 
Oiawanec, president o f the so 
clcty Is chsirmsn o f this commit
tee.

Fred Pohlmann. son of Mr. end 
Mre. Joseph Pohlinann of Wood
land Terrace has enlisted in the 
Army A ir Force and left on F rl 
day for San Antonio. Texas. John 
Henry Lsfleur, son of Mrs, 
Delphls Montigny and grandson of 
Mr. and Mra. J. Henry Lafleur on 
Pine street, with whom he made 
his home, is also a recent enlistee 
He has joined the army and 1* 
stationed at Fort Dlx, N. J.

Slippery driving Monday night 
eeueed a tie-up In traffic on Route 
6A. just shove the Rondeau home.
A  New York driver, skidding, went 
up the embankment, tu m ^  over 
and rolled down Into the road. He 
was uninjured and soon drova off, 
after investigations were over.

Mrs. Philip leham entertained at 
luncheon last week In honor of the 
birthday o f her stater. Mrs. W il
bur Smith. GJiests at the Isham 
home during the week were M4i. 
and Mrs. Harold Isham and family 
of Wethersfield.

Allan Robinson, Jr., spent the 
week-end visiting friends in New 
Rochelle, N . Y . Miss Ruth Robln- 

• son, with her cousin, Bobby Lane, 
attended the opere at Buahnell 
Memorial In Hartford. Friday 
night, hearing "The Barber o f Se- 
vUle."

Arnold Mason, a former local 
resident, more recently making his 
home In Rapid CTty. S. D.. haa rt- 
turned East to live. He ia v ls ltlrt 
at the home of Mr. end M rs C. 
Squier at present.

Mre. Laura Squier. tax collec
tor. attended a meeting o f the 
Executive Committee o f the State 
Tax CoHectora Aaaoclatlon at 

-State Tax Commissioner Connel
ly's office In Hartford, Tueaday 
Mrs. Squier Is the only represen
tative for the Btate'e towns on this 
committee o f about fifteen, the 
')clance of whom are representa- 
‘-VC3 of the cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexander 
v-f Hebron Road celebrated their 
.30 enth wedding ennlvereary 
Monday. In honor o f the occaalbn 
they entertained at a small dinner' 
patty.

Marshall Squiers ia a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial
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Chinesc^
Figurine

Gift Lamps
8-95Choic* of 4 color* 

Uiutlly 812.50

Parfect with Wghtewith
with Modem, tool Give singly or In pair*. 99 tan 
with tilting ahsdts. Choice 
o f all chartruese or grey; 
or crackled Ivory baaea 
with chartreuse or lip
stick red ehadea!

(R igh t) Classic um lamps ^  
to use with mahogany ^  
furniahlnga. Floral deco
ration with hand-applied 
gold; 26“  high. 3-uUte 
sockets. Ucually $17.60.

1 5 - 3 0

WATKINS 0^ MeuuJieiie/t

join together
Give your home a 
W atkins piano this year !

A piano for Christmas brings the besiuty and rich- 
ness of music to your home . . .  enterfM|unent and 
education for you and your youngsters. Thfire’ s noth
ing like creative music to cheer you, sooth you, to ex
press your every mood. 'The ability to plsy the piano 
opens new avenue for your children . . .  makes them 
the hit o f most any gathering.
Watkins selection, which includes the immortal 
Steinwa>', Knabe and other famous makes, starts at 
8525.00 for famous Cable-Nelson spinets. on our 
easy budget plan.

WATKINS

Herii HoowLJr!
H«w IlflW, haw Mm, how oosy to 
lIMo . . .  How compocl to 
atoro . . .  How low In pHeo; ; ;  Yol 
whol ■ wholo of o clooning |ob 
H dooa . . .  Wof H's o lool 
Hoovor Cloonor. "It boots, 

o$ H awoopa, ot H 
cloaiis." Only

$ 5 9 9 5
aa»iif«e iMk Mi>«

Ctoantoa Melt far Ha***'. 
>. phiz I* Me benl-lli* 
daewto reZi riehl aleea ■*

V r / '4 * ,

WATKINS McutcAedien

Ameriea'i flnaat fumitun makasa 
■till oannot furalzh an ampla a i»  
ply of an tha good tWn^ w  
wmiM Uka to afCar this Chrtstaaaa. 
lUap plaM ara ttaltad to «ae ao 
hm at a Mad.

Give'them  W A T K IN S  C H A IR S  thu year

Two atylea ot lounga ehalra iacludtai 
> In your ( 

leriehly .eolorad Boltaflex eovaringa!
' ebolea

tiding 
e f 15the model shown In :

Bol
Ukt leather, (^ r ie t-Look and wear 

mea delivery. in
49.95

pain 89O0

Deep, laar hnttaiMd back tounga chair 
whtah la tha dagght et aU m m  wha
try  It  a t ea r atera! Chotea o f subtly
e c l o ^  I ■
Uaually

Ho^ baiga er aoit green tapestrtaa. 
r $M.00.

Watkins popular Sheraton fanbaek 
chairs hi gay eretonna eovara: 
roaa. gold or blue grounda. Uaa 
them In-the living room, aa heat 
ehalra In the dining room. In hall- 
x-aya znd bedroomz. Uzually 
ISS.OO Floor aamplea.

25.00

125.00
The famous Longfellow 
lounge chair for ate-feotara! 
Down - and • feather pmow 
back. Grey with gold tape
try!

apes-

(Right) An exeaptionaay 
fine Quean Aime w ing d ia lr  
In beige tapestry with green 
boucle-frtage trunmtng. . . .

Ona-of-a-klnd plaata8» 
back Quaan Anna oooa* 
atonal chair in rich b o ^  
gundy damask. Alao la 
wM, $39fi0.

24.50
One o f  the. moat popular oc
casional chair designa in a 
choice o f gold or green dam- 
aaka. Usually $30fi0.

115.00

- i — - ■

■ X
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<^uit Rilling
Affects Town

Al^nt 200 Local Resi- 
dimta to Gain Tax 
^xemptiona Now
About SOO Mancbe»ter realdonta 

w i l l  * * l n  t * *  •xempUona 
under a decialon of th« Supreme 
Court, made public today. Thoee 
Involved are war veteran* and 
merchant eeamen, and the decision 
broadm the veteran clasaiflca* 
tion to extend to thoae who entered 
service from any aUte and not 
ConnecUcut alone; take* cogni
zance of service in nearly all mili
tary action since the Spanish War 
and applies to merchant seamen 
who bad at Jeaat 90 day* service 
in World War II.

The decision is carried on Page 
1 of today's Herald.

ft ,000 Per Veteran 
Locally, exemptions had been 

granted to disabled veterans and 
to Connecticut veteran# under 
pre •̂loua opinions on the matter of 
e x e m p t i o n s .  The exemption 
emounta to $1,000 per veteran and 
it is expected it will result In a 
reduction of about $200,000 in 
Manrheater'B taxable grand list.

To gain exemption, applicants 
must present proof of service and 
make formal application.

Nationalist Armies 
Seek to Establish 

New Defense Line

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 191S

Air Force at Nanking for atepped- 
up operations against the Com- 
niunlst*. The Nationalists used 
their combat planes effectively in 
the ftrst phase of the Suchow bat
tle, helping to slow down the Red 
attack by bombing and strafing 
Communist troops who had no 
cover.

Impossible to Unload 
(Chinese National Airlines, 

porting its withdrawal from Su
chow. said ihcreaslng commotion 
and confusion on the airfield made 
it practically impossible to unload 
rice or take on wounded soldiers.

(One American pilot likened the 
scene to "the last day of Mukden." 
The Americans said they were un
able to contact Suchow by radio.)

South Coventry
Mr*. Pauline IJttle 

tVIUImanPc E». Phone 2B2.VW1

Warning Given 
Three Powers 

Likely to Act
(Continued from Page One)

(ConUaued from Page One)

baa a total combat fore; of about 
40,000 troops.

Tardily Heed Orders 
The air lift to Suchow waa 

a$opped aa the garrison troops tar
dily heeded orders to hurry south 
to relieve the trapped forces.

 ̂Official denials that any plan 
flclsta for moving China’s capital 
conflict with obvious activity in 
every government ministry—In
cluding the Foreign ministry. A r
chives and furnishings are being 
paeked for shipment.

Many efBclala already have been' 
alerted for transportation sout^ 
ward with the majority slated to 
^  either to Canton or Formosa.

It  was learned that the warn 
Ing to diplomats would suggest 
t te t  foreign miseiona move to Can
ton. However, it wae understood 
that the warning would net in
clude a formal notice that the na- 
tloaal capital Is being moved.
. puaaled most diplomats as 

to  how they Should receive it. The 
m ijeruy of theae with whom thia 

. eofreependent talked — although 
apsteua to remain with the govem- 
aent to which they ar* accredited 
-rdpubted whether they would 
leave Nanking unleas there la 
formal order making Canton or 
ampe other city the provisional 
capital.

Aa the Red Armlea move nearer 
Nanidnf, a source cloae to Preat- 
deat C3ilang Kai-Shek aaid the na- 
tfonallet leader had lost none of his 
fMermlnatlon to <^tin«|e the war 
against the Oommuniata.

To Defend Nanking 
"Be will .form Ms Armies along 

the naw Huai river line," this 
aourca said. " I f  beaten there, he 
la determined to defend Nanking 
and, it again defeated, he inaiats 
that he will retreat te Canton and 
eontlnue the flgbt from there."

The generalltalmo'a determina
tion is not matched by that of 
many of his top o fllc l^  in Nan
king. Many obeervera express be
lief new demands will tw made 
upon Chlang for a change of policy. 
If the Reds threaten to cross the 
Tangtae.

Following today's session of the 
Executive Tuan (Council), Gov
ernment Information Oireptor 
Hbltinfton Tong had this to aay.:
‘ "During recent dayp. tvmora 
have been circulated to the effect 
the government may move . from 
Nanking. As the government’s 
spokesman. I  wish te declare moat 
emphatically these rumors are 
without foundation and that the 
government has net given any con 
aideration to the question of re
moval."

Nanking urgently ordered the 
abandonment of Suchow five days 
ago.

(Because the ‘order was not 
obeyed promptly; suspension of the 
stir lift was regarded as a move 
to force the ground troops to get 
out and fight. And it means that 
ho additional suppllfs will fall into 
Communist hands .if- tb>' Red* 
march Into Snehow.)

.Mrflclil Abandoned 
■ >*ailonalist W’arplancs were re
ported to have abandoned Su- 
Chow’a dusty airfield. Capture of 
the field appeared imminent.

Disorder bordering on panic st ! 
the airfield was reported by ,Amer- { 
icon pilots whp .tried, successfiillv 
to land early toda.v with the last 
load of supplies. They said able- 
bodied soldier* mflied sbdut in con
fusion

The government’a 12(h Armv 
gvoup is trapped squth of Suhaien. 
4•̂  mfle* from Suuow. The big 
question now is wbetber the 8u- 
ehow troops can reach these en
circled forces of Oen. Huang Wei. 
It seemed certain the Reda would 
do everything they could to block 
the all-important movement. They 
have a relatiyely clear road to 
Nanking beyond the Suhaien sec
tor.'
r There waa no Mnt of whether 
the government was gathering lu

Pcnonal Notices 

In'llsiiisrisn
lorlag meainry at - Thomas 
L̂ q̂ho Oed JDesawbor 1 Itii.

i|ot forgottes dMr oa«.
'.rou e re  be.

life end memorr UaU, . 
rycaMsaber tbw.
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'D’e YoiUJg People's CTlub of the 
First Congregational church on 
D<K;ember 17 beginning at 7 p. m. 
will decorate the upstairs of the 
church in preparedness of the 
CThristmas week following . At 
their Sunday evening meeting with 
11 present the group wted to have 
a buainess meeting this coming 
Sunday at 7 p. m. to elect officers. 
On the 12th the group will go 
picking greens for the mentioned 
decorating. Friends who will allow 
them to collect the evergreens on 
their property are requested to 
let Mias Mary Stone know-, tele
phone 2604 W2, after school hours. 
Mrs. Lawrence K. Allen wifi be 
hostess to members of the church 
choir Wednesday at 8 p. m. at her 
hbme on Cross street. The Sunday 
school of the church are planning 
their (Tbrlstmas party at 6:30 p. 
m. December 23.

A defective flue ia believed to 
be the cause of a fire in the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
French in North Coventry Monday 
night. The fireplace mantle was' 
charred as a result. Fire Company 
No. 2 in that district answered the 
call, as did Fire (>>mpany No. 1 in 
South (Coventry. The fire waa w-ell 
under control, however, upon the 
arrival of the two companies.

James, son of Mr. and Mr*. A l
bert F. Kalbvr underwent an ap
pendectomy Monday, Nov. 29. at 
the Windham (Community Me
morial Hosp;t*I. William H. Arm
strong is resting fairly comfort
ably there as a result of a broken 
hip sustained in a fall on the ice 
Monday morning at hla home on 
Ripley Hill. William Frederick, In
fant son of Mr. jhd Mrs. Frederick 
A. Lee was discharged from the 
Institution Tuesday.

Oiarles W. Kokerda is leading 
shortly to spend several months In 
the south. Mr. KorkeVda states T. 
William Graham, Jr., has volun
teered to assist some Saturday 
afternoons while younger boys are 
practicing basketball in the audi
torium of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center^ Lester Olgllo of 
Prospect street wUl also devote 
some time from 2 p. m. on SaturK 
days to this program while Mr. 
Kokerda Is away. There Is need for 
further assistance, however. Per
sons interested are requested to 
contact any o f the above.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will sponsor a square dance 
for the public Saturday, Dec. 4. at 
8 p. m. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity OnteS auditorium. fCvan 
F. Kullgren of Columbia will be 
prompter.

Pupils of the eighth grade at the 
Center School have selected 
"(Thrlstmas Eve With the Shep
herd Roys,”  as the title of their 
holiday pageant' for the afternoon 
aasembly program, December 17, 
in the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hole Community Center. Mra. 
Helqn $. Boaset^ states the tradi
tional clas.iroom parties will be 
held> in the individual rooms De
cember 28. The first term will end 
that day for the Christmas holi- 
da,ys. “ Buzs" the monthly school 
paper Is to bo distributed within 
$he next.few day*.

Mr. and Mra, Emil J. Koehler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. Hall 
on Sunday attended a family re
union In Manchester at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. William Wuerdlg.

Monday evening there were 14 
and onc-half tables of setback in 
jplay at ,St Mary's church hail 
with Fred Jones and Michael Mas
sey, poth of Piqe Lake Shores in 
charge. Prizes were awarded 
follows: Women's 1st. Mrs. Alex 
Proulx: 2nd, Mr*. Herman F. Le- 
Doyt: 3rd. Mrs. Fred Flaherty: 
men's 1st, Culleri Potter: 2nd. W. 
H. Griffin of Hartford: 3rd. HoW' 
ard Richardson; specials, Mrs. 
William Hannon: Mrs. Cosmo D. 
3'’arpclln and Mra. Henry Mooers 
of Pin.'* I-sko Shore*. Assisting 
the co-rhalrmdn were the Misses 
Ann and Diane Richardson and 
Jan Hayden. On December 13 co- 
chairmen will be Mrs. Charles Car
penter and Miss Leona Breault, 
both of Mansfield.

interfere with the city adminis
tration, while the Soviet remains 
uncommitted to any restraint," 
the note declared.

"The three governments there
fore repeat the resetvatlon of their 
right, declared to the Security 
Council when the Berlin question 
was submitted to that body, 'to 
take such measures as may be nec- 
e.-sary to maintain In these cir
cumstances their position in Ber
lin’ pending the outcome of fur
ther efforts of the president of the 
.Security Council . . . ”

The note gave no hint o f what 
counter-action the western powers 
might take and delegation officials 
had no comment on possible steps.

FnrUier Reservation 
In accepting the proposal to es

tablish a committee of neutral ex
perts to study Berlin currency and 
trade problems, the western 
powers made s further reserva-' 
tion;

" ... The three representative.* 
desire to make it clear that they 
must reserve entirely the position 
of their governments a* regards 
any resolution which. may subae- 
q\iently be submitted to the Secur
ity Council after the committee 
have reported.

"They wo»dd require to consider 
any such resolution in the light of 
the committee’s report and of the 
general circumstances prevailing 
at that time.”

An official French apokesman 
said today Russian Delegate An
drei Vlshlnsky had accepted the 
final text of Bramuglia'a compro
mise. This text instructed the ne
gotiators to take recent events 
Into consideration.

The original draft Instructed 
the negotiators to base .their e f 
forts on the four-power directive 
adopted in Moscow Aug. 30, which 
formed the basis for fruitless talks 
by the four military commanders 
in Berlin. •

The French spokesman aaid the 
western powers insisted at a meet 
ing with Bramuglla yesterday that 
events after Aug. 30 muat be con 
sldered.

No ObJecUoa Boteod
The spokesman sold Bramuglla 

revised the text and ahowed It to 
Vlshlnsky, who raised no objec
tion* j  ... .Bramuglla had proposed that 
tl)e commission of experU start 
work Immediately and c|ean up 
the problem in time to report back 
to the Security CJouncli in 30 days.

Bramuglta’s last act aa Council 
president waa to. laslle a state' 
ment explaining hla mediation as 
a sincere effort on the part of the 
smaller powers to avert conflict 
among the great nations.

"In  order to convert hope into 
reality,'’ he said, " I  have drafted 
the resolution whereby, a commit
tee of six experts from neutral 
countries ia to be established to do

newa agency said police barred 
Friedensburg because "he has 
been dlamiased as mayor and en
trance to the City hall la now 
barred to ail members of the for
mer roagistrat (govermnent) and 
thrlr office* are locked.”

The mayor of Berlin, 1* Mrs. 
Louise Schroeder, 61. She has- 
been handicapped by iltnesa. 
Friedensburg ha* served for her.

Asks for Recognition 
Otlomar Gesclfke, a leader of 

the Communist-dominated SED 
party, sent letter* to the military 
governors of«, the four occupjdng 
powers last: night asking for 
recognition of the new regime. He 
said the "extraordinary City As
sembly’’ (meaning the hand-pick
ed convention) had removed the 
elected government aa Irresponsi
ble end formed the new govern 
ment to function until "free, uni
fied democratic elections are held 
in all of Berlin.” The request for 
recognition, however, had been re
jected in advance by the denuncia
tory statements issued by Ameri
can knd British occupation chiefs.

The Ck>mmunl*ta refused to take 
part in city elections scheduled 
Sunday in the three western sec 
tors and voting Oras barred in the 
Soviet sector.

Col. Frank Howley, military 
commander in the U. S. sector, 
said "the citizens of Berlin may be 
assured that free, democratic elec
tions will be permitted in the three 
western sectors next Sunday and 
that democratic rights and liberty 
will be safeguarded.”

Enter Without Challenge 
The Communist police did not 

refuse erttrance to the O ty  hall to 
American, British and French liai
son officers attached to the elect
ed government. U. 8. Maj. Karl 
F. Mautner and hla colleagues en
tered without challenge,

Two Associated Press rmresen- 
tatives, Correspondent Richard 
O’Malley and Photographer Henry 
Burroughs, were stopped by the 
ixtllce, but got past when they ex
plained they wished to visit the 
American lisi.'wn officer. Later the 
police barred entry to two Amer
ican news photographer*.

The regularly elected O ty As
sembly. meeting in western Berlin, 
adopted a resolution demanding 
ihe resignation of any member of 
the Communist-dominated 'Social
ist Unity party (SED) holding ex- 

munlclpal

all necessary In the neutral field of 
dlaouaslons so that the beat form -' 
ula and the most adequate solu
tion will emerge to crown the en
thusiasm of all people* who love 
peace and believe in it.

•This body of experts will work 
to assure the equity and justice of 
the final propositions which the 
six repr^entativea of the .nsutral 
states ought to propose In the last 
instance to the Security Council 
for a solution of the political prob
lem of Berlin."

To Leave Paris Tonight
Bramuglla is scheduled to leave 

Paris tomght for Rome, earoute 
home to Buenos Aires. He will re- 
join the Security Council at Lake 
Success in January if prospeeta 
for a Berlin settlement seem to 
warrant it, Argentine nources 
said.

Argentine. Belgium. Canada. 
China. Ctolorabia and Syria woUId 
■provide on* man each for the neut 
tral Berlin commission under 
Bramuglla's plan. Also on the 
commission would be an economic 
expert to be nominated, by Secre
tary-General Trvgve Lie. The 
group would seek to finish iU 
work in 30 days.

ecutive office in the 
government.

The resolution said such SED 
members were iv llty  of treaaon to 
the city constitution by taking 
part in the putsch. All members of 
the BED party (a minority group 
in western Bierlln) elected to the 
Assembly In the 1N6 elections 
were deprived of most of their 
party rights in the regular govern- 
ment.

Votes to Meet Every Day 
The Assembly voted lo meet 

every day on an emergency basis 
during the present crisis.

The A ^rn b ly  resolution on the 
SED meipb«ni directed partic
ularly at a Socialist Unity deputy 
mayor and a leading assembly- 
man. The Aasembly decided first 
to investigate whether the two had 
token part In the putsch meeting. 
I f  they arc found to have taken 
part^ their expluslon will lake 
place tomorrow:

French authorities added their 
condemnation of the putsch. Brig- 
Gen. Jeon Jacques Goueval, 
French commandant In Berlin, de
scribed it ** "nothing but a mas
querade of democracy whose unof- 
ficlal and somewhat ridlcuious as
pect should not, however divert 
one’s attention trora the fact that 
serionis consequeaces may result.”

News T idbits
Callnl From (/P) Wirta

Five crewmen o f B. A  O. Oilca- 
go Express tajnred ellghtly when 
It crasnea Into New York Central 
freight train near Warren, O. . . . 
Springfield’a police chief not en
thusiastic about little girl’s idea 
that traffic cops be dressed as San
ta C l̂auses during Yuletide season 
. . . "In California we pay off on 
the score board. It  waa an hon
est election. It ’a over,” any* Gov
ernor EnrI Warren, who wants no 
part of Republican moves for vote 
recounts . . . South Africa yields 
bones o f another ope man. larger 
than recently discovered giant man 
of Java who waa nine feet ta il... 
Tokyo police catch woman who 
had good racket nosing na wife of 
Jap war criminal . . . Election 
otficiala in Guatemala announce 
that voting for mayor of capital 
city has been postponed until con
stitutional-guaranis are restored 
. . . Unidentified pUot killed in 
ernah o f small civilian plane near 
Etiumclaw, Wash.
‘  British government declares it 

has information that Bulgaria and 
Romanin have increased their 
armed forces beyond the limits 
fixed by the 1946 peace treaties.
. . .Russian bjoc delegates says 
if present state of world affairs 
continues, vetoes in the Security 
CouncH will Increase. . .Rocke
feller Center proudly puts up 90- 
foot Christmas tree but disclaims 
any idea o f competing with Coli- 
feniln.

Legal force of Massachusetts 
racket-basting squad seta out evi
dence against eight men arrested 
in series of swift raids aimed at. 
cleaniQg Revere of gambling and 
corruption in high places. . . .U. 
S. protests against plan to rece.<M 
U.N. Assembly about Dec. 11 and 
ha\i8 it reconvene in New York 
late in January. . . .Dispute over 
who should swear out warrants 
for murderers of Negro Robert 
Mallard threatens to delay devel
opments in the case luitll grand 
Jury meets in February.

Mrs. Edna F. Edgerton of Stam
ford plana to resign as vice chair
man o f the Republican State Cen
tral committee. . . .U. S. haa 
.supplied at least $8,509,000,000 In 
aid to China since the start of 
World War IT, some in cash and 
some in goods, says article In cur
rent issue of American Foreign 
Sendee Journal.

Top State department official 
says Rusaia'a formation of sepa
rate government in Eastern Ber
lin Nmakea east-Xyest solution of 
Berlin crisis moi^ difficult If not 
Impoasible. . . .Stock market 
snaps out of down^rard trend and 
advances fmctlons tOx2 points or 
so. . . .T\venty-two ^rsons in
jured when grandstand xcollapses 
In Kingston, Jamaica, duidqg con
cert by Paul Robeson, American 
Negro singer. . . .Dennis Hart
ley, trustee of the Morgan Couqty 
Memorial hospital, aaya the In ^  
cna institution has been reopened 
after being closed by walkout of 
22 employees.

A

China^s First 
Lady Arrives 
I To Seek Help

(Contlnoed rm n Pav>

About Town

Manchester 
Dale Rook

Coniiiiuiii8ts Take 
Over roiiiplelc 

Cifv Hall Control

Sul*M Fear Tourist Slump

Geneva-UP>— The S’*isa travel 
experts are not very happy about 
the prospects for th# winter tourist 
season in Switzerland. A t a recent 
meeting of agents of. the Swiss 
tourist Agenc.v from all parts of 
the world,, it waa generally agreed 
that a great many travelers, for 
one reason or another, are going to 
stay away from Switzerland this 
winter.

This is no reflection on the fun 
and facilities available. The dlffi- 
colt international situation la one 
reason. Another, Snisa expert In 
th* United SUtes reported, is the. 
failure of Switzerland to advertise^ 
enough. They said the prospective 
American guests were subjected to 
a “drumfire”  of British and 
French tourist propaganda, which 
had been quite succeoaful.

Frefera Refibnck In Prices

Berkeley, Calif., Dec. 1—(Ah— 
l^altar P. Reutber says hla (MO 
United Auto Workers' union would 
prefer a' rollback in price* to a rise 
in pay. ”1 mean It when I say 
we don’t  car* about dough—but 
what it will buy," the UAW presi
dent said In a talk yesterday at 
th* Univeraity of California.

(Continued fmm Page One)

bv the United .*.tRte.s, Britain and 
France.

Friedensburg'* aim was to 
maintain at lea.'it the symbol of n 
central administration for this 
divided cilv as,long as possible.

Takinz Over In Force
Now the Co.'nmunista apparent- 

l.V arc putting a  holt even to that 
fiction and taktn.g over In force.

The.v worked fast throughout 
the buildlnz.

A carpenter began remoring 
signs and the doora on the offices 
of the acting mayor and other 
anti-rvmimunist officials and pre
pared to post the names of the 

• newly "elected" Communist citv 
chiefs.

Did equipment was carted out.
The Communist regime, chosen 

at a hand-picked convention in a 
musical comedy theater In the 
Soviet sector, is headed by Freld- 
rich Ebert. 54. eon of Ctermany's 
first president i.i the Weimar re
public after World war I.

•The (Communists already bad 
Installed an entire new staff of 
building custodians after purging 
the staff which had worked for the 
elected government.

For more 'than a week (Commun
ist police have been • keeping a 
close guard on the (City hall to pre
vent anti-Communist officials from 
removing any record*. By keep
ing all th, city records the Com
munists apparently-lioped to crip
ple the work of the government in 
western Berlin.

The. Russian-controlled ADN

Tonight
C^ulstmaa Tree Bazaar, Center 

Church Houae.
Tomorrew

Annual Bazaar of American 
I.,egion Auxiliary, 9 a. m. Hale’s 
store.

Friday. Dee. S
Annual Bazaar, Soqth Methodist 

church.
Also Rotary club Rummage Sale. 

St. Mary’s Pariah hall, 9 a m.
Also Christmas sale at Salvation 

Army Citadel, at three o'clock. 
Monday, Dee. •

Woman’*  Cfiub Chriatmaa meet- 
in" at Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Tneeday, Dec. 7 ”
(Miristmas BSzaar of Gibbons 

Assembly, C. L. of C„ K. of C. 
Home.

Wedneedoy, Dec. 8 
Annual Christmas sale and sup

per. North Methodist church.
I December 9, 10, II

Gilbert and Sullivan’s H. M. S. 
Pinafore, South Methodist church.

Prague Bonn German Grave 
Btorkcra

Prague— — The' Prague city 
administration has dug up an old 
prdcr that German inscriptions 
on tombstone* muat be removed, 
and announced that removal must 
bo done by the end of this year ex
cept where removing the lettering 
would deface other art work on 
the grave stone.

The order was issued shortly 
after liberation In 1945, when feel
ing against the Sudeten Germans 
and every ether kind of German 
ran hjigh. German inscriptions 
were to be replaced by Csech, But. 
like all orders, enforeement lagged. 
Recently the question was renewed 
and the Prague council decided it 
miuit be obeyed.

Clilang*B Son Trie* Austrrit.v

Shanghai — (P) — Maj. Gen. 
(Thlaag Cblng-kuo. son of Presi
dent Cbtang Kal-ahek. has vacated 
hla elaborate home here aa an ex
ample to rcfidents of Shanghai.

As economic esar of Shanghai. 
General CTilang ta trying to en
force the austerity program which 
the government insists ia neces
sary if  the Communists.are to be 
beaten in the civil war. (Mjiang’s 
house la classed aa enemy proper
ty ordered sold by the government 
to help stabilize the currency. 
C^iang. because of the housing 
shortage, ia llvina with friends.

Inadvertently the article in to
day’s Herald in regard to the an
nual bazaar of the South Methodist 
church WSCS groups gives the 
date as Thursday, Instead of Fri
day, December 3. Their advertise
ment elsewhere today ^ars  the 
correct dale.

Members of the Communion 
1 Breakfast committee of the Chal- 
loner club will meet at St. James* 
rectory annex at 7:30 o’clock to
night.

Rev. Arnold Johnson u1ll be the 
speaker at the midweek service 
this evening at eight o’clock in the 
Covenant-Congregstlonal church. 
Mr. Johnson waa bom in Spring- 
field and received his education in 
Its schools. A  member of the Cov
enant church of that city he is 
known to a number of the mem
bers of the local Covenant-Con
gregation. He and Mrs. Johnson 
have been engaged in home miaaion 
work among the mountain Whites 
in Virginia and Jonefvllle, which 
is juat over the border in Tennes
see. His lecture will be illustrated 
uith colored slides.

Mrs. David 'Thomas chairman of 
the American Legion Unit’s'’ sale 
tomorrow at 9:30 in Halo’s store, 
report* that an intriguing assort
ment of crocheted and knit articles 
have been received, as well as 
stuffed toys, aprona potholders 
and other items. Mrs. Thomas will 
be assi.sted by Mrs. Morris Metter, 
Miss Mary Hllleiy-, Mrs. Robert 
CXirran. Mrs. Elmer Weden, Mrs. 
Harold Belcher and Mrs. Gporge 
Butman. *1110 sale of. food, which 
Is also for the general fund, will 
open at one o’clock in the after- 
n on. Mrs. Emil Levesque, chair
man. will be assisted by Mm, 
Francis Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wilbur 
Little. Mrs. Eldw-si^ Rodger, Mrs. 
Frank Bickmore and Mrs. Anthony 
SquilHcote,

The hfen’s Fellowship of the 
(Titirch of the Nazarene held its 
monthly meeting last n i g h t t h e  
parish house. The highlight of 
the program was a ta lk 'by Rev. 
'Viilard J. McLaughlin, miniatcr 
of the North Methodist church, on 
his experiences in India, where he 
!>pent 16 years. He spoke on the 
negative and the positive phases 
of the wofk there, and the progress 
being made in th* mit*'>lon field, 
and answered a number of ques
tions. A Mght luncheon was 
served after the bualneaa meeting 
and lecture.

Kai-Shek, who accompanied Mad
ame Chiang from Shanghai, said 
that she would spend all of today 
at the Marshall home. Ambassa
dor Koo said he would confer with 
Madame C2tlang there later to
day.

Represented By Aide
At the White House. Preslden- 

tlsl Press Secretary Cfiiarlea G. 
Ross said that Mr. Truman was 
represented at the airport by his 
Air Force aide. Oil. Robert Lan
dry.

In reply to a question, Rosa aaid 
he did not know \vlth whom in the 
government Madame Chiang might 
confer.

Also in reply to a question, Ross 
said no engagement for Madame 
cniiang to see Mr. Truman had 
been made "up to now.”  He added 
that he difi not know whether she 
had made a request to see the 
president.

Marshall now la In Walter Reed 
hospital for a physical checkup. 
State department officlsla predict 
he will be aw-ay from hla office 
at least several days. What effect 
this may have on Madame Chlang’s 
plans was not Immediately knowm.

So far no time haa been set 
for conferences with either Mar- 
.shall or President Truman.

Not Too Hsppy About Visit
While American officials un

doubtedly will show Madapie 
Chiang every courtesy due the wife 
of a nation's leader, behind their 
smiling welcome they are not too 
happy about the vlalt.

They expect Madame Chiang 
not only to appeal to government 
officials for aid. but also to try 
to stir up greater popular Interest 
in the CHilnese cause.

Her mission comes at s time 
when Mr. Truman and Marshall 
apparently have concluded that 
any aid which would involve this 
country deeply in the Chinese war 
ia nut of the question..

Some new program of carefully 
limited help still seems probable. 
But whether It vklil be designed to 
furnish strong support to the 
Chiang regime still ia uncertain. 
American, authorities appear to 
have little confidence in his ability 
to make a comeback no matter 
what help he gets.

Schedules Flying Inspection
Economic Cooperation Adminis

trator Paul G. Hoffman meanwhile 
scheduled a flying Inspection trip 
to Chins. He leaves' Friday for 
Londem. then will proceed to 
Shanghai, arriving Dec. 11.

After his China conferences with 
ECA Supervisor Roger D. Lapham. 
Hoffman plans t(> visit Korea and 
Japan. , He is due' to return' h'ome 
Dec. 20.

ECA controls the $275,000,000 
economic portion of the $400,000,- 
000 aid fund Congress gave Cfiiina 
Vut summer, l l ic  remaining $125,- 
00(),000 provided for military use is 
vir^ally exhausted.

Mk'Truman had two conferenc
es dealing with the (3Una crisis. 
TTie first was with Paul V. Mc
Nutt, chairmen of the board of "U. 
S. Service to China,” a private re
lief organization.

McNutt, former Philippines high 
commissioner, told reporters he 
and Mr. Truman talked over wa.vs 
to dove-tall Federal and private 
aid to China.

Later, the president talked with 
Madame (jhlang’a brother-in-law. 
Dr. H. H. Kung, former prime 
minister and finance minister in 
the National government

Kung told reporters afterward 
he had called ’’Just to pay hi* re
spects.”  He said he did not know 
whether Madame Chiang 
the president nhlle she is here.

drink, than they started bodi to 
Uancheater early tha following 
nsomiiig. Somewher* ia AndoVan 
non* of th* parties Involved 
seemed to know Just where, Mrs. 
Young claimed tbs two ;toutha 
made advancas to her and aha g6t 
out The two youths claim she 
then told them th* car was otolen. 
She said that she did not know the 
car waa stolen until after she had 
called a taxi from a nearby farm- 
houBi and had conversed with the 
taxi driver, who brought her to 
Manchester again.

The two youtha returned and 
abandoned th* car on Oak Grove 
street •

Judge Yules, after hearing 
changing statements and teatimo- 
ny from all sides,, said that there 
waa do doubt in hla mind that both 
accused knew they weib taking the 
car'of knother person and he found 
them guilty.

Other Oaaee Heard
In the case of Arthur Cote, 16, 

o f Putnam, held for taking toe Car 
of Oiester Cibroaki oC M  Brain- 
ard place, November 22, Judge 
Yules ordered investigation by Ju
venile authorities. The accused was 
reported to have started in a atol- 
en car from Putnam and aband
oned it in Warrenville. Then he 
hitch-hiked here and stole another 
car. He was apprehended in New 
York after he had passed a red 
traffic light and police there de
termined he waa in a stolen car, 
During questioning‘ In New York 
he broke away from police who 
fired two shots aC him before be 
was again apprehended. The car he 
took here was badly damaged, It 
was stated.

Ckite said he had been going at 
high speed through a section of 
highway under repair near New 
Haven and had run into road signs 
and barriers. He said that his 
mother ’’didn’t care”  where he 
was. and. that his father was ill 
in New York. He had been 
"shipped up here” to stay with 
relatives, the court was told. It 
was stated that his home life waa 
evidently not good and further in
vestigation waa ordered. He said 
he had been attending Putnam 
High school Where he la a junior.

In the case o f Waiter Rogowskl 
of 362 Adams street, held for In
toxication, the accused was found 
guilty and ordered held’ until 
Rockville authorities take him. 
Rogowskl was arrested here on a 
similar count on November 8 and 
13, the prosecutor said. He now la 
on appeal from a conviction of 
taking a car without permission 
of the owner in Rockville. He 
promised that he would withdraw 
hia appeal and serve a three 
months sentence in Tolland Jail 
on the Rockville conviction if 
judgment waa atuipended here.

Center Church 
Bazaar Opens

Fine Attendance Today 
As Crowds Gome to 
Purchase Presents

Onter church’s Cfiiristmaa tree 
basaar which opened this fore
noon and will continue throughout 
the evening, recalls the "Caledim- 
ian Market”  of pre-war years at 
this church, patterned after th* 
Scotch Institution by the same 
name. A  whole series o f tittle 
shops for the sale of everything 
imaiiglnable has been set up in 
every one of the large rooms an 
the main floor of the pariah house, 
and gifts for every age and the 
most discriminating tastes may be 
found there; also delicious candles, 
baked foods and herbs to add zest 
to various dlahea.

The day was fine and crowds 
came in to do their C2iriatms(s 
buying. The cafeteria lunehebn 
in Woodruff hall was perhaps th* 
most popular place at noon. Cra
ter church women ore th* only 
ones who . serve a luncheon on th* 
day of their annual fair, and It l.e 
always well patronized by th* 
business people and the fair work
ers. Tea will be served in the 
Federation room until five o'clock.

Tbls evening at six o'clock a 
ham dinner will be enjoyed, reser
vations for which were necessarily 
closed Sunday. Later in the eve
ning O nter Church Thespians, the 
dramatic group of the church, will 
provide entertainment and an of
fering to swell the bazaar fund 
will be gratefully received. In
strumental and vocal music was 
provided at Intervala this after
noon.

OLitiiary

Death*

Police Court

To Get SpringfleM Post

Hartford. Dec. I.—(PI—Earl H. 
Flynn, 31-year-old Junior high
way engineer o f th* State High
way department. W ill become th# 
first traffic engineer o f the city 
of Springfield. Maas., on Jan' 1, 
it waa learned today. Hr. Flynn * 
cltreet appointment by 
Daniel h. Brunton of Springtleid 
will be announced offidally tomor- 
ro\v. it is understood.

In a lengthy session of Town 
Court this morning were heard the 
cases of James Humphries of 180 
West Center street and Peter Bon- 
Ino, formerly of this town who 
told the court he now stays in 
Hartford. Both were charged with 
taking the automobile of Mrs. 
John Hockla of 67 Goodwin street 
without permission of the owner. 
They pleaded not guilty. The two, 
found guilty, will be sentenced 
Monday.

Warned by Prosecutor Raymond 
Johnson that the two were con
sidered by police likely to leave 
town, the court set his bond at $1,- 
000.

Humphries and Bonino were ar
rested after the Hockla car was 
taken from in front of the Walnut 
street tavern November 20. During 
the course of the ttlal it was 
brought out that both of the ac
cused, minors, were served drinks 
In the tavern and In addition, a 
witness, Eric Anderson, also a 
minor, testified that he had beer 
in the tavern.

According to the testimony Bon- 
inn and Humphries, in the tavern, 
struck conversation with Mrs. 
Helen V oung of Silver Lane 
home.*. Tlie trio ate and had "aomc 
beers.” The defendants said that 
they saw Hockla in the tavern and 
Bonino spoke to him briefly, 
certalning that Hockla had bis dog 
in the car 'Outside. The presence of 
the dog in the car was used by the 
state in an effort to show the ac
cused later knew they were in 
Hockla’a car.

Storlee Are Switebed
The testimony, indicated that 

Humphries. Bonino and Mrs. 
Young left the tavern together. 
Mra. Young claimed that Humph
ries got into the driver’s seat and 
that she supposed the car Yielonged 
to the men. They asserted at 
ftrst that Mra. Young started the 
c ir  and they thought the car v.-as 
hers. Later Humphries and Boni
no both switched their stories con- i 
sid-rably and both- repudiated in 
part statements given by them to 
police when they first were ques
tioned.

The trio went to WilUmantic. 
tbev ««W. tt<ev bad enor* te

Frank Hood
Frank Hood, 68, of 48 Mount 

Nebo place, a resident of MOn-. 
Chester for 36 years, died yester
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. He was born in Scotland, 
Dec. 20, .J884, and served In the 
Royal Artillery o f the British 
Army in 'World War I.

Employed a t Cfiveney Brothers 
for many years, he had beenwith 
the United Aircraft Corporation 
since 1042. He. was a member of 
Dilvvorth-Cornell-Quey Post, A. L.

While at (Jheney Brothers, Mr. 
Hood served in a supervlaory ca
pacity in the time study and time 
keeping departments. A  num
ber of those who have risen to 
executive positions In Cluney’s 
and many prominent residents of 
Manchester were taught various 
time keeping jobs in apprentice
ship under Mr. Hood.

Mr. Hood is survived by hia 
wife, Mra. Janet (Barr) Hood; 
three brothers, John E., of Man
chester. and Thomas and William, 
both o f Scotland.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. Willard 
J. McLfUghlin. pastor o f th* 
North Methodist church, will ofll 
date and burial will be' in the 
East cemetery.

^ en d a  may coll at the fuaeral 
home after S p. m., Thursday.

Three Flaws
In Economy

(Coatinned tram Pag* Uim )

SpruiUa Braden, former assistant 
aacretary o f state and one-time 
ambassador to Argentina, declare 
the United States muat lead th* 
way to lasting peace by eliminat
ing statlsm at home and renewing 
the spiritual and liberal princlplea 
“which made thia country great.” 

Braden warned, however, that in 
the foreseeable future the United 
States "must keep itselr so pow’er- 
ful economically, oocially, diplo
matically, militarily and in ail oth
er W’ays" as to keep any nation or 
bloc of nations from dragging it 
Into war and to "insure victory in 
the event of war.”

B.untlng- told industrialists and 
businessmen from all sections of 
the country that the NAM eon- 
gresa. "is . dedicated to the belief 
that the common ground upon 
which all men stand is immenrely 
greater than any differences, any 
Conflicts.”
To Concentrate On Four Areas 
The congress. Bunting said, v.lil 

concentrate on four areas for na
tional or International cooperation. 
Th'se are:

"Teamwork between nations; be
tween Industry and government: 
between managem'vnt and labor; 
and between industry and • the 
great American public.’'

Adding that "teamwork comes 
with understanding.”  Bunting said: 
* “No one is as critical o f labor as 

those who have never worked. No 
one Is as critical O f' management 
as thoee who do nOt even shoulder 
their own rrsponaiblHties. No one 
la as aupercilloua toward thrift os 
those who have not yet learned 
how hard it Is to save money and 
invest it wisely."

Asserting that the United States 
offers ' ’strong, personal, compel
ling rewards” for those who take 
part in "expanding the total pro
duct of Americans’ goods and ser
vices.”  Bunting said;

"Regardiem of th* kind of gov
ernment. work muat be performed. 
aU ilty ’must be exercised, capital 
must be saved and ventured! Op- 
po.vlng ’isma’ hav.? net altered 
these econonilc verities by one 
ioU."

darciiee A. Bristol
Cfiarence A. Bristol, 29 Devon 

Drive, died this morning at the 
Manebeoter Memorial hospital af
ter On extended iUneas. Hla wife, 
Mts. Elsie Bradley BristoCdied In 
October, o f this year.

Mr. Bristol was bom in New Ha
ven on Sept. 26. 1879, and was a 
member of Wooster Lodge. A. F. 
and A. M., New Haven. He leaves 
one sdh. C. Gordon Bristol of Man
chester; three sisters. Mrs. (Seorge 
Nye o f New Haven, Mrs. Ada Hart 
of San Diego. CSIlf.. and Mra. Ray
mond Morley of Plainvllle, Ctonn.

The funeral will be held at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 East 
Onter street, on Friday at 4 p. m. 
Oemation will be in Springfield. 
Masonic services will be held at 
the funeral home on Thursday at 8 
p. m. Friend* may call at the 
Watkins Home from 7-9 p. m., 
Thursday.

Anaiveniary Mam
An anhiveraarx’ mans for the 

repos* of the soul of the late W il
liam Rodonis will be celebrated at 
8L Bridget’* church tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 o’clock.

Diamood Rtag Found

New York. Dec. (fl>)—The 
$22,000 diamond ring which sociai- 
ty-prominent Mra. Etatelle Auguste 
lost at the epenlng of the Metro
politan Opera haa been found in a 
champagna cooler, she said today.

Frlce of Beer Reduced

London. Dec. 1.--1FI— Moscow 
radio flaahed the glad newa 
throughout Russia; Beginning to
day the price o f beer ia reduced by 
25 per cent. The bulletin didn't 
sav why or report the price of a 
mur. todar or yeatrrdav.

Public Recorfis

Moscow—(F)— Professor P. A. 
Manteifel. of the Moscow Fur In
stitute, Is reported to be domesti
cating elk and deer.

"Evening Moscow” said the pro
fessor waa the first person in the 
USSR to begin Uming elk. but 
now others are following, hla meth
ods. This autumn experiments are 
going forward on harnessing elk 
as well as deer. The eik have be
come so tame that two of them 
w ra  recently seen standing near 
an open field at night watching a 
tractor crew at work.

Prague Ha* N «v  Dollar For:-‘

Prague — Czechoslovakia with 
friends and relatives In America or 
other hard currency countries will 
be able to buv rationed good" frfc- 
ly here. If their frirnd* or rel‘’ tiv 's 
open up their purses. For doMrn 
or ether monev transferred here 
(from abroad, they u1l' be abl- to 
buy first qualltv textiles. leather 
Wod-’. electric refrigerators, rso- 
torcyclss and Csechoa’ovak motor 
"s—t «t  «  *ho-» called "Darex,”  **t 
up by the nationalized commerce 
corporation.

Warraaty Deeds
Robert J. Smith to Joseph Roo- 

aetto, property on Bowers street
Robert J. McFetridge et ai to 

Charles Barney, et *1, property on 
Wetherell street.

Emma F. 'Von Echer to Angela 
and John Golngos, property on 
Oak street.

Quitclaim Deeds
Ethyle M. Knofla to Oak Lodge, i 

Inc., property on ToUand Turn- )  
pike. « '

James J. Piro to Concetta K. 
Plro property on Jarvia road.

Rusalaos DomesHcate Elk, Deer
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Baldwin Gives 
Party Advice

Tells Republicaas How 
To Get on Feet
In H artfo^  Speech

News T idb i ts
Called Froh m  Wirta

RorUord, Dec. 1—(P)— U. 8. 
Senator Rajrmond C. Baldwin to
day told the Republican party how 
to get bock on its fee t 

Speaking at th* annual member'  ̂
ohip U s of the Hartford Women’s 
RepubUesn club at tb* home ot 
M m  Maynard T. Haaen, 1283 Asy
lum avenua. Senator Baldwin snld;

”W * win not try to promiaa nil 
things to all people. But we will 
promise to do all in our power 
to raalnxaln a free, democratic 
govsrnmrat in this rspubllc—a 
govsmment progressiva In its 
viewpoint and sympathetle and ae- 
tiva in its concern, for tb* dally 
worries ot our people.”

Senator Baldwin, former gov
ernor, said Republicans have, ‘in 
th* past 16 jreara leahied a good 
deal about how to accept defeat, 
but we have apparently learned 
very little about how to prevant 
IL"

Dlffereace of Two MHIloas
He pointed out that in Novem

ber the Republicans polled only 
two million less than the Demo
crats.

” I say that not to minimise the 
loaa, nor to cast reflections on any 
of those who won the election, but 
rather to call attention to the very 
large number of American people 
who still look to th* Republican 
party for leaderahtp.”

Senator Baldwin said Rapubll- 
cans must look to the.Independent 
voters afid the youth to rebuild Its 
strength. He continued: !

"To again become the majority 
party, we must first make clear 
that we ar* aware of th* dally 
common concerns of the American 
people.

”We muat forget our minority 
obstructionist role of the past and 
devise a constructive program of 
our own.

*1MaBt Beeogalae Worries'*
*’We must recognize the people’s 

worries—about high prices and 
housing and health and education 
and taxes..and world peace and 

.old age security and Job security. 
Then we must provide a .sound 
sensible aolutlon.

"W e must propose a poaitlve 
plan and one that takes into ac
count th* social and economic bS' 
Ilefs o f the American people as 
they ar* today.

”We cannot expect to be sup
ported If we have no constructive 
ideas on how to deal with th* is
sues before the nation. We can
not expect to be supported i f  we 
simply say wa can do tifinga bet
ter.”

^’etiow pubhraen pay tribote ^  
Frank B. Noyao, former prasMcnt 
of the A. P. who died this mom* 
ing . . . United States Public 
Health service iBvastigating cos- 
lUttou vrhlch caused death o f 20 
during "amog" in Donors, Pa. last 
month . . . Pittsburgh veterans 
who complained to Veterans Ad- 
tnlnlstration against overcharges 
on houoea contractor sold them get 
rafaufis ranging from $200 to $725.
- .  . Elmer Hupp, West 'Virginia 
hunter, dies of heart attack after 
■booting first deer of bis hunting 
carser.

Kansas truck driver loses 230 
Urea through open truck door os 
hungry motorista trail him for 00 
miles . . . Young New Mexican 
steals car and makes getaway but 
leaves behind in car a camera con
taining ptotwa of hlinaelf . . . .  At 
least llO  persona in 21 states have 
been killed so far this aaaaon by 
Bbbta Intended far deer . . . State 
Hospital commission in Traverse 
City, Mich., recommenda commit' 
moat of two of three young boys 
Involved In w o o d i^ ’s slaying, 
holding they are defecUve aMntal
ly-

Two Polish refugees'eoUet in U. 
S. Army and Grand Rapids, Mich. 
. . . Federal Judge rales agaiMt 
Gov. James E. Folsom’s suit to 
force Alabama’s presidential elec
tors to vote for TrUroan . . . Gen
eral MarArthur lauds Japan's Par
liament for passing law outlawing 
strikes by government workers . 
IndicaUons developing that- Qm- 
grem may adopt "let’a sea what 
haa been accomplished” attitude on 
foreign spending.

Would Amend 
Eviction Law

Dr. C. W. Johnson 
Succeeds Dr. Vail

]VeW Haven Solon Fa
vors Banning Stays 
When Date Stipulated

r"”
New Haven, Dec. I— —Sena

tor-Elect B. Fred Damlaai CD- 
New Haven) has filed a propoood 
amendment to th* aviction-ctay 
law which would prohibit stays 
where tenant and landlord agreed 
by sUpulaUon on a data for qult- 
U u  the pramlsea 

'The proposed amendment waa 
filed wlta the office of th# secre
tary ot state in Hartford under a 
new procedure whereby proposed 
leglslaUon for the incoming (3en- 
eral Assembly may be fUed in ad 
vanes of tha opening o f th* Aoea- 
Wy.

Under tb* evieUon-atay law, aa 
anacted by special session o f tb* 
General Aaeembly, Common Plea* 
court Judges were given power to 
stay evicUona for a period n ^  to 
exceed seven months from the date 
of evlcUon aa set forth ia any Jua- 
Uce o f the peace or city court 
Judgement.

BvieUon Judgeraenta obtained 
by a landlord on th* ground of 
non-payment Of rent or conuniiK 
Sion of a nuisanca were without 
the provisioiui of the law, however, 
and Judges ware powerless to In
tervena in such cases.

Damiani’a proposed amendment 
would add a third category of 
evlcUon Judgements to the t\.V/ 
over which Common Pleas court 
Judges would have no JurladlcUoa.

The quesUon of th* power of the 
Judge to intervene where a sUpu- 
laUon has been entered into ha* 
raised many arguments sine* avlc- 
Uon-atay hearinga have been held 
under the'new law. In all casts, 
where tenants have agreed to con
form to aUpulatione, the date set 
in tha oUpulatlon haa been 'act as 
the date for expiration of tha stay 
by the Judges. Where tenants 
have refused to conform to such 
Btipulaticm, and reeted on tha 
claim that the avleUon-atay law 
Yolds ouch sUpuIations, Judges 
have found against the landlord 
and, in effect, voided the stlpula- 
Uon.

Seven Boys Held 
In Theft Ring

Newark, N. J., Dec. 1 — (FV- 
Seven teen-age boys were in cus
tody today in connecUon with what 
poltca said waa a dues-paylng 
theft club which netted $8,000 in 
two years.

DetecUve Lieut. Frederick Mc
Grath and Detective Robert Grif. 
flth said yestarday about half the 
loot was found in the clubroom in 
tlM cellar of tha 16-year-old lead 
Sr’s houae. AU the youths are 
from good families and range from 
18 to 16 years in aga

Tha club divided up the taka and 
ths boys axplained to their par
ents they got th* money by work
ing in bowling alleys aa pin boya 
the dstecUves said.

PoUca said th* club was dlocov- 
arad whan a Janitor raportsd five 
boys acting auspicloualy near 
Newark Academy last Friday. 
Police picked up ttiree of the 
youths, and queatlomng led to four 
others.

Dr. Carl W. Johnson, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Johnson, of Bolton, 
formerly of this town, and nrahew 
of Mn. Albert Robinson of Ridge 
street and Ernest KJellson of Por
ter street, has succeeded to th* 
practice of Dr. Thornton E. VaU, 
dean of the medical profession in 
Enfield and -Thompsonvllle, who is
now in Blorida. . _  ^

Dr. Johnson is a graduate of o C C O U Q  V l C t l l l l  
Manchester High school and the 
University of Connecticut. He re
ceived his medical degree at Bos
ton University Medical School and 
interned at Worcester City hospi
tal and Massachusetts Memorial 
hospital, Boston, after which he 
served for three years in ’ the]
Army,

Mra. Johnson, the former Missl 
Barbara McIntyre, is the daughter 
of Mra. Mary A\ McIntyre of 23 
Lyness street, and the late Hugh 
McIntyre, and was graduated from 
Manchester High school. Dr. and 
Mra Johnson have a two-year-old 
daughter, Carryl.

Of Crash Dies

About Town
A  sound motion picture ”Our 

Town,”  which is a Hollywood pro
duction, will b* praoented in the 
vestry of tb* Emanuel Lutheran 
church Friday evening at 8 
o'clock under the sponsorship of 
th# Dorcas society. Thera will 

0 bo two other short films. The 
members a n  reminded to bring 
their donations of home made 
candy aa early as poeslbla Friday 
night Tlcketa ar* still available 
(tom th* nMmbera or at the door.

Temple Chapter, No. 53. Order 
o f th* Eastern Star, has set the 
date ot Thursday, December 9, for 

nimmag* sal* In the Temple, 
With Mra Mary Beauregard and 
Mrs. Mary Dlttmeyer as co-chalr- 

a  ot the committee. Members 
Who havs articles for the sale and 
doolr* to have them called tor. 
should get In touch with either of 
Um  co-amtnnen.

FYlaada In town have been 
receiving cards recently from the 
Rev. James Stewart Neill and Mra 
Naill. wbo ar* In Venice, Floritla, 
for the winter with Mr. Neill’s sis
ter. Thay are evidently enjoying 
the cllmato and their leisurely life. 
Mr. Neill was rector of S t Mary’s 
Eptsem^ church here tor more 
than 25 yeara, after which he waa 
ractor o f S t  George’s church in 
Lee, Moaa. tor five years, retir
ing th* past summer. They plan to 
return In the spring to their place 
ia GUaad.

M n. Enswerth Mitten of 539 
BMst Center street entertained at 
her home last night with a sur- 
priaa gift ohower, honoring Mrs. 
Phyllis Paquatte of Deepwood 
Driva Tha party was attendsd by 
about SO friands from WilUmantic. 
Norwlieb, Hartford and this town. 
Mrs. Barbara Wood assisted the 
hbataaa. Among the lovely gifts ra- 
oahrad by. Mra Paquette 
hand knit 
land.

was
sweater set from Bho:.

TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccelleiite
IIS  Center SL Tcl. 4757

Flood Threat 
Appears Over

ChUIy Weather Extends
From Rockies to
East^ Coast Today

Chicago, Dee. 1 —(0 — Chilly 
weather axtsndad from tha Rock* 
iss to th* sost coast and into 
paru of ths south today but no 
severe cold'appeared to usher in 
December.

MsanwhUs, in most parts ot th* 
south the worst pc tbs fkMd 
threat iQipeared ovtr although 
nsidanta In parts o f Oaorgta and 
Alabama prepared tor new rivar 
crosta

A ll danger waa cooatdsrad post

In Tonasass# wbeia flood watars 
rscadad n ^ ld ^  and la South Car
olina rivaia raaebad crests ytatsr- 

. SliaaaM la eastern North 
Carolina war* above floodstag* 
but there appeared no threat of ex
tensive damoM. The danger spots 
appaOra^ to M  Montesuma. o*.. 
and Sobaa and Camdan, A la  

Skiaa are cleat aver moet of the 
southern halt of the country and 
th* great plains and mldwaat 
Btatea Light snow fell in upper 
Michigan, southern Idaho, north
ern Navada. Hiera was no rain dh 
tb* aariy morning weather map.

•nia midwest had th* lowest 
tsmperatursa Early morning read
ings Included IS at Lon* Rock, 
WIs.; 14 at Iowa City and 18 at 
Joliet, IU. The mercury touched 29 
at NashvlU*. Tenn., SI at Rome, 
Oa, and 38 at Atlanta, Ga

AU men who fight tor freedom 
ar* comrades.

■oFtoOmaiiiaii

More Wine It Iciiia
S o M "

Feu eon buy quarts af OeSferale w liee "
8tba uaad to ha Ws have Ifea larg _
CaUtoraia sad faspartsd wtooa Drop la a t  UY'i 
“Serxic# with a ■mlla'* ‘

FRED'S PACKAGE
117 SPRUCE STREET T E L E ^ O I^ ?

....................  ' • . ' to .M

Bringa Foreclosura Action

Hartford, Dec. i —(/p)_Ari ac
tion to foreclose a $20,000 mort
gage haa been brought by Uie 
Northside Bank and Trust com
pany of Bristol against the United 
States Aeronautical corporation of 
Southington In Superior court. The 
mortgaged propeitjr is situated on 
the east side of the ^oUege high
way and comprlaes 240 acres 
F r̂ancia V. Tracy of Bristol repre
sents the bank.

Danbury, Dec. 1—(g>) — Death 
claimed today its second victim 
of early Sunday morning’s auto 
crash here which climaxed a gala 
celebration of the seoaon'a moat 
■ociaUy prominent wedding In 
Danbury.

I. Ray SIpperly, 26,, of Danbury, 
brother of the bride and an usher 
at the wedding, who was driving 
the car which plunged from the 
Danbury-Newtown road (U. 8. 
Route 6) and after traveling a con- 
Blderable distance crashed into a 
tree, died at 9:20 a. m. in Danbury 
hospital of head and internal in
juries.

Instantly killed In the crash was 
Mra Elaine Williamson, 25, of 
Dajrton, O., who waa matron of 
honor at the wedding on Saturday 
of her college classmate, Mias Su
sanna Sipperly, of this city, to 
John A. Hooper, of Redding Ridge.

For Sharp 
CHd Fashioned

Vermont Cheese 
Try  Pinehurst

Recheck of Vote 
Decision Is Near

Hartford, Dec. 1—(^  — Secre
tary of the State Frances Burke 
Redick and attorney general offi
cials conferred again today amlo 
indlcationa that a "decision” con
cerning a vote recheck may be 
nearing.

Mra. Rodlck, one of ' the three 
memben of the State Board of 
COmvaasera, hinted that an impor
tant decision may result from the 
conferencca

The decision, it is understood, 
would be whether or not to push 
further for a recheck of machines 
and ballot boxes in certain locali
ties where discrepancies have been 
reported.

Assistant Attorney • General* 
Joseph A. Hoffen’>erg and Jack 
Rubin are handling legal phases of 
the matter'during the ahaenc# of 
Attorney General William L. Had
den.

Syrian Cabinet Rerigas

Damascus, Syria, Dec. — 
The cabinet of Premier Jamil | 
Mardam Bey resigned today.

PHILCO
IIKADQUARTERS

IN MAN( HK'VIi.R

- P H I I > ; 0  RADIOS 

•PHIU cRFrZtR'. 

•PHI I . _0  U l f V | ' . I O N  

• PHII i O R[ fRI : , i  k A rORS

/ A  , r
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REAL 
E S TA tE
f j  Our Crealegt 

Baric Vtduet
When TOO boj It. sell it 

or trod# it yoa want aiagi- 
mum value for jroar money 

When You Ensaifq 'The

Jarvis
Organizafion

To do any of these tramuie- 
tiona you te l maiimum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and cipciienccd or-
‘riinlzalinn.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTtJKH 

954 Center Street 
Tel 4112 Or 7275

Correction
Through a typographical 

error in our ad. Tuesday, a 
*46 Ford V-8, 4-Dr. appear
ed at 513.95. Naturally, the 
correct price is $1,395—But 
some people still questioned 
us on it.

BOLAND
M OTORS
369 CENTER ST.

On or About December 7

PERSONALIZED ROORS
113 Main St.

MOVING
392 M u n

Between Holmes* Funeral Home 

and Bailey's Antique Shop

In Larger Quarters W e W ill Be Better 

Able to Serve the Public

n .O O R , COUNTER and W ALL COVERING  

Featuring 2 Top Names in Linoleum 

Armstrong and Congolenm Naira

Frame Spinners
WANTED

First -and second shift jobs svsUable for 

womien experienced in woolen frame spinning. 

Apply in person at

ALDON
Spinning Mills, Corp.

Talcottville, Conn., or Call Manchester 5128

Baslacs* asast g* ca 
legariless c( weather.
That's why U'a saurt t* 
flay safs . . . ta kecf 
year vahlclse ia tap 
niaalag shape ohraya

Drive in for Comploto Wlntor 
luhrieatloH ond Choek^Up
SOUM ENE A  FLAGG, IN C

•84 CENTER STEEBT rR O N X  8181

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
DODGE " J o b - R a t i  d ^  T RU CKS

) 1

Dtm’t Get Snowed Undar!1

I f you have sn eU car te your bsA yard, isn*l 
, wait until the snow g«te d*ip ciD no now sad w«*8 
take a look st It and Make you an offer!

SAVE M O N EY ON TIRES
W t have good uacd thus te tha foDowtag ataas:

7.50 X 20 
6.00 X 16

5.50 X I I  
,5.50 X 17

• A O x l B
545 X 18

BATTERIES 
Parts For All Cars

P A N T A L E O ’S
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACEST. TE L .834d

Hospital Motes
Patient's Today ................ 148
Admitted yesterday: MarUn Bfi- 

Ilnger, South (toventry; Mra 
Geraldine Patten. Glastonbury; 
Donald Hewitt. 170 Middle Turn
pike, east: Mr*. Catherine Behrend. 
84 -ligh street; Emil Baronmiaky, 
263 North Main street: »..ewla Ras
kins, 117 Center street.

Admitted today: Mra Anna Reg- 
ge.ta. 123 Oak street; CTarenc* 
Mikoleit. 21 Woodland Street 

Dixchargetl yesterday: William 
Grady, Lake street; Mr*. I^hla 
Pouliot 226 Charter Oak street; 
Mra Mae Rot)*rta $ Chapel atreet: 
Mra. Josephine Rwwell and son. 

Forest street; Francis Barry, 
15 BjTon road; Harold Klta, 

'loclrirille; Cfiarence Koch, 37 
Donne street.

Diaebarged today: M ra Ags
McLaughUn. 20 Moore atreet; 
P'>*;.-r' Scmmerville. j8  Sprura 
3-recl; Uobert Lambeck. 52 South 
Bawthoree street.

NOTICE
The New Fire Siren- _ 

Of The Manchester Fire III 
Dept., On The Fire

house, Cor. Main and 
Hilliard Sts. W ill Be 

Tested For The First 
Tim e Wed. Evening 

At ̂ :30
AU members of the deparlmeru are re
quested to be present Wednesday ere- 
ning at 7:30,

Cliffords Boys* Shop has a gratid ar- ■ 

ray of gifts to delight any hoy*s 

heart—gifts that bear famous names,

Maino Guide Coats

Bruxfdn Shirts
Made by the nsakers of the toasewa 
Easley Shirts for mca.

Bruxton Pajamas 

Cooper Underweor
. . . come . . . oe* ear boys’ wear aaS 
make yoar gtft parchasea tomarrawl

REM EM BER!
There is no sales tax on 

sizes up to I f .

3.(1
mtt MAIM **•*■ HSMncsitaceM

aiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinilllllilunMiiyiMiiHiiMm̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION
OF

P O H T  A B l . r. P O W E R  T O O L S

DomonatrofloB el sows, drina. phni________
lahatt and oihar pearae leob eooduelad by 
axporia Ttmaaovlaq tools ioe hobbytoto. ' 
afltuiioiia toilzoada loggan. bidldan. in. 
lala coatroctoro. outamottve repair obepa. 
octionl

pU.

At Rear o f Store 
Thursday, Dec. 2

Manchester 
Plumbing &  Supply Co»

FRED T. BUSH, JR., Proa.

877 MAIN STREET PHONE 44|B

f \
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Guards Play Home Tonight; BA^s Trip Willie^s 43 to 29
V-

IVCddletbwn Quintet 
Here in Loop Game

Green Wave Anxious to 
Extend Win Streak 
To Three Game* 
Easteni Pro

in

CumaUy ««tUn* the pace in the 
Baatem Beeketball League the 
local Quarda will entertain 
aerappy Middletown

Howie Krough la well known In 
state eemi-pro circles. They are 
former Simsbury High school stars.

Jimmy Humason, Elmer Vincent, 
Johnny Rosar, Paul Fleck, Karl 

*  I Miller, and Bud Marsh complete
L e a g u e  roster. All gained their ex-

! pcrlence at Simsbury High.
For the locals, Coach Snap 

SefVer is expected to lead with hla 
aces, Alan Cone and Dick Daniel
son at forwards. Burt Smith will 
start at the pivot post, with Howie

Offer Hamilton 
Pittsburgh Job

Navy Athletic Director
Expected
Decision

to Render 
This Week

the j 
American '

Legion quintet tonight at the state , johnny Klelnsohmldt
to 49 at guards.armory.

The locals shot out a 56 
triumph over the Vets laat Satur
day night In Middletown but only 
aftw  a hard batUe. The Invaders 
will he seeking sweet revenge and 
will be going all out to accomplirii
this feat ____

Manchester has racked up two 
straight triumphs in league P'ay— 
Swalnst Bridgeport and Middle- 
town—and will be shooting for 
win No. 4 of the season. In In
dependent competition, the locals 
drubbed the Worcester Tadcasters 
and lost to the American League 
Hartford Hurricanes.

Coach Bari Tost plans no lineup 
ahangea. He will stick with Johnny 
BychoIsM and Bob tedford at for
ward, A1 "Rubber Legk” Surowlec 
at center and Red Oavello and 
himself at the guard posts.

Former college performers win 
be with the Legion. Jack Spiers. 
ex-Unlverslty of Connecticut, Phil 
Oundas, a fine an around star at 
W ^eysm , and Jim Sullivan, Rhode 
Island State luminary, are the 
vM tors standouts. Chick Marino, 
a  fins pivot man, gave Surowlec 
an Mnda o f  trouble In Middletown 
before leaving the game on fouls. 
It wasn’t qnUl Marino was ejected 
via the personal fool route that 
Manchester shot out Its margin of 
victory.
^  Monyak Hmlslewaki rounds out 
n e  starting five. Capable reserves 
bictude Decoy Maastal, Most Val
o r s  Player tai the State Polish 
lisagae last season. Pep Maaslni, 
Tsd Mrowwaki, Bobby Coleman 
and Johiray Nolan.

Saturday n lA t  the Guards face 
tbe Cushing CUppers In a  wheel 
tiMlr game at the armory and 
travM to Torrington Sunday after- 
aeon for another Bastem League 
game.

fin e  First Game 
Following Its beason’a initial 

basketball victory last night over 
Cheney Brothers A.C., the local 
Silk City five hope to make it two 
straight this evening when they 
play host to the strong Slnubury 
m . Mary’s  at the Armory.

Duane Sums la the visiting 
squad’s Mg gim. Sums ia Just oul: 

'e f  Long Island University and this 
Is Ms first season with S t  Mary’s. 

The brother act o f Ted and

A large crowd is expected to 
witness this game which will start 
at 7:30.

Saturday night at the armory, 
the locals will meet the East Hart
ford Cardinals. 'The game will pre
cede the Guards—wheel chair 
clippers’ game.

Trojans Hopeful 
O f Upsetting Irish

Guards* Veteran Stars

Los Angeles, Dec. 1—(V)—South' 
em California's Trojans went 
about their football drills today, 
fully aware that mighty Notre 
Dame is headed this way and la 
heavily favored to take them apart 
here Saturday in the finale of tbe 
season for both elevens.

It win be the 30th meeting be
tween the two In a series that be
gan In the years o f the late, great 
friendly rivals, Knute Rockne and 
Howard Jones, back in 1026.

Notre Dame Is pointed for Its 
22nd consecutive victory. Its 38th 
game without a loss— a victory 
string interrupted by that famous 
scoreless tie with Army in }946.

The increduloiu part o f the 
thing is that the game is a seU-out. 
More than 100,000 people will cram 
into Memorial Coliseum to see an
other great Irish eleven take on a 
TrojM  team that has far -more 
s ^ t  than talent, an outfit that 
has been beaten by Ohio State, 
Oregon and California.

Laat year It was recorded that 
the Troys awaited the Irish much 
like condenmed men awaiting the 
executioner. The observation drew 
caustic replies from Trojan root
ers. One even wired that USC 
would upset the South Bend team.

Well, the execution took place, 
on schedule— 88-7.

But hope never dies, as witness 
last Saturday's results around the 
country, and there always la 
chance for a miracle. Trojan root
ers still hold out for a miracle on 
Saturday.

Jersey City —^Tony Ricclo, 152- 
8-4, Bayonne, stopped Bddie Ed
wards, 150, Elisabeth, N. J„ 6.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 1—<SV- O pt. 
Tom Hamilton had a choice o f Jobs 
today—he can remain as athletic 
director o f the U. S. Naval 
Academy or become all-around 
sports boas o f the University of 
Pittsburgh.

Just as moat everyone had pre
dicted. Hamilton yesterday was 
offered the Job o f Pitt dirertor of 
physical education and athletics— 
a brand new position comblnnig 
the athletic directorship with that 
of physical education.

And with the position goes the 
task o f bringing Pitt back to 
athletic glory—particularly to the 
place o f prominence It formerly 
occupied among the nation’s foot
ball powers.

The athletic directorship has 
been vapant sihee last July when 
the veteran Jimmy Hagan resign
ed to climax a aeries of investiga
tions over Pitt's declining athletic 
fortunes —  particularly on the 
gridiron.

Chancellor Rufus H. Fitsgerald, 
who announced the selection, said 
later Hamilton will come here by 
plane Thursday to lotrii over the 
situation.

Like most married men who 
have an Important decision to 
make, Tom will talk It over with 
his wife. Mrs. Hamilton will ac
company her husband to Pitts
burgh.

As far as the Navy’s concerned, 
Hamilton can retire any time he 
wishes. A  Navy official at Wash
ington explained ha has accumu
lated enough service to go on the 
retirement list.

Hamilton is one o f the Aca
demy’s heroes. He graduated from 
Annapolis in 1927 after earning 
nine letters in football, basketball 
and baseball. He has had two 
tours of duty as Navy’s football 
coach and assumed the athletic 
directorship last year.

During the war he saw plenty 
of active service. Among his 
decorations are the Bfonse Star 
and the Legion o f Merit for 
heroic. action as executive* officer 
of the carrier Enterprise In the 
Pad lie.

At Annapolis, Hamilton said he 
was "very flattered by the gener
ous offer’’ from Pitt but declared 
he would have no further comment 
until after conferring with Navy 
and Pitt officials.

John Byeholskl Bed OaveBa

Hockey At a  Glance 
National League 

Chicago 4, New York 3. 
American League

Herahey 6, Philadelphia 8.

■ f

EaH W, 
Yo$t

verts BdKor

HERALD
ANGLE
Bull Thrower Champ? v.riaven’s Red Devils attracted 500 

There Is stUI quite a bit ot dla-1 P»yses at Middletown against the
MiddletqWn Legion. Manchester at 
Middletown last Saturday night

Drastic Reductions
—  O n  —

MEN’S s u m  —  TOPCOATS 

SPORTCOATS

Final Clearance

cuBslon at the Manchester Oountry 
Club as to the real winner o f the 
Bull Throwers’ ’Trophy. Del SL 
John was awarded the trophy but 
those "In the know”  claim It was 
a fraud . . .  Tomorrow night the 
Navajo Hockey Club will laimch 
its season with an exhibition at 
tbe West Sprii^gfleld Coliseum 
against Somerville. Face o ff ia set
for 8 o’clock___ ’The new ski trail
off Charter Oak street (rear of Mt. 
Nebo baseball field) is expected to 
be the Nt. 1 spot In town this win
ter ... head injuries were common 
in local football during the past 
season. The Botteron brothers, 
Klckle o f the Silk City A. C. and 
Lee of Manchester High, were, 
both sidelined sifter being hit in 
the head.. Dick Nassiff, Silk City 
tackle, was hospitalized several 
days with lunnesia after the East 
Hartford Crusaders gam e...Ernie 
“Red”  Degutia and Jimmy "Bozo" 
Horvath are promising football of
ficials. Manchester already boasts 
a fine experienced group In Tom 
Kelley, CSirlstle McCormick, BIT! 
Sacherek, Rsdph Gilroy and Frank 
Robinson.. .Pete Aceto’s 413 score 
is the best triple rolled in a local 
bowling league this season. Pete, a 
mailman, bowls in the Post Office 
and Church Leagues. Buster Kee
ney’s 172 single tops the men’s 
scores for ten boxes. . .  Stella 
Poharski holds both high single 
and high triple among the fairer 
sex. Miss Poharskl’s scovsa are 
140 and 363.

TMm High, Attendance Low 
Early returns on Eastern Bas

ketball League attendance figures 
show that Middletown and Wall
ingford have played before packed 
houses while Manchester fans 
have stayed away In droves.

Nearly 1000 adults paid to see 
the Brlstdl ’Tramps—Wallingford 
Vets game In Wallingford. West

Dollar War 
Looms Again

Rival Pro Grid Leagnea 
Both Bidding for All 
American Standouts

Pull Away in Final 
Period at'East Side

played before a capacity crowd.
Mancheste^a Guards performed 

against the ^Bridgeport Rectors 
last Friday night and less than 350 
fana paid to watch the game.

*The locala are currently leading 
the Eastern League In the won 
and lost column, being the only 
team with two victories and no de
feats, yet at tbe box office the 
’ ’Big Green”  Is at the bottom of 
the pile.

Shots Here and There
Currently playing at the New 

Haven AFena are the "Ice Follies 
o f 1949” . Reservations are s](lll 
being accepted for all night per
formances except Saturday. Tele
phony reservations will not be ac
cepted. .Indianapolis is at Spring- 
field Saturday night in an Ameri
can Hockey Leag^ue game . .  Tbe 
Associated Press All American 
team consists of the following: 
E—Dick Rifenburg, Michigan; T— 
Leo Nomellini, Minnesota; G— 
Paul Burris, Oklahoma; C--Chuck 
Bednarik, Penn; G—Rod Franz, 
California; T—Bill Fischer, Notre 
Dame; E—Barney Poole, Missis
sippi; B— Bobby Stuart, Army; 
B— Doak Walker, Southern Meth
odist; B—Charlie Justice, North 
Carolina; B --A rt Murakowski. 
Northwe.stem. Bednarik. Fischer 
and Walker are repeaters from the 
1947 AP All American. .The Dan
bury Fedoras in the Eastern 
League are fdfillated with the 
Providence Steamrollers of the B. 
A. A. Colby Gunther coaches the 
Hatters.. Pop Simmons, sports 
editor of 'The Bristol Press, writes 
In his "Warming the Bench”  col
umn timt It was a plesMure to 
watch Bristol High and the Bris
tol Tramps play last week. Pop 
added, "If they (the fans) don't 
come out we’ll know they don’t 
want sports In town."

H

Local Sport 
(Matter

UConiis Launch 
Season Tonight

New'York, iSm. I—(J>) —A  new 
doUar war la ahaping iq> between 
the National Football League and 
the rival All America Conference 
in their bid for the cream o* the 
1948 college crop.

Spirited bidding is reported al
ready under way on such stars as 
Doak Walker o f Southern Metho
dist, Stan Heath of Nevada, John
ny Rauch o f Georgia and Chuck 
Bednarik of Pennsylvania.

Both circuits, seeking to get the 
Jump on the other, have held very 
hush-hush draft meetings. It has 
been learned reliably.

The AD America player selec
tion ceremony was staged In the 
middle of the summer and word of 
it wat carefuDy guarded. The Na
tional held a secret session in 
PitUburgh Nov. IB.

The Milwaukee Journal said 
yesterday the New York Yankees 
had offered Heath, Navada’s bril
liant passer, 840,000 for two sea
sons.

A Yankee spokesman acknowl
edged Burleigh Grimes had gone 
out to talk to Heath but said no 
offer had been made.

"W e’re anxious to sign Heath 
or any other good man who will 
help our club," the spokesman 
said. "We want a passer.’ ’

Probably because o f the earll 
ness of the meeting. Heath was 
completely overlooked in the AAC 
draft.

'The Nevada acrlallst went on to 
set a new collegiate record for 
passing, completing 126 of 223 
throws for 2,005 yards and 22 
touchdowna.

The Green Bay Packers are said 
to have gained the draft rights to 
the Nevadan in the National 
League.

Another player the rival cir
cuits are trying to land la CThuck 
Bednarik, Pennsylvania’s 220- 
pound 'All-America center.

The Philadelphia Eagles of the 
NFL drew rights to Bednarik in 

bonus draft. Brooklyn won 
try at him in the All America.

The Dodgers’ coach, Carl Voylci, 
said he has approached the ^ant 
Penn center but has not been able 
to get him on the dotted line.

The professional leagues, which 
aren’t on speaking terms, have 
had to go high in recent years to 
outbid each other for the college 
standouts.

The Chicago CTardinals put 
$100,000 Into a four-year contract 
to nab Charlie Trlppl, the Geor
gia luminary. The Chicago Bears 
gave Notre Dame’s Johnny Lujack 
a $5,000 bonus and a contract call
ing for $18,000 to $20,000 for four 
years.

Charlie (Smerly, the Mississippi 
passing ace, signed with the New 
York Giants after the Dodgers re
ported they offered him $100,000 
for five years. Harry Gilmer, who 
graduated to Washington’s Red 
skins from-Alabama. Is said to be 
getting $12,500 to $15,000 a sea 
son.

All efforts to make peace be
tween the two leagues have failed. 
Many clubs report that high play 
er salaries and bonuses are result 
Ing In operating deficits. Particu
larly, Ted Collins, owner of the 
Boston Yanks of the NFL, said he 
has dropped $750,000 In four years.

Ennisch, Gaudino and]] •
Robb Lead A t t a c k ; ^ d l l / f i / n a # y  
Silk Qty Prevail* • ............. ^

In the first game of the Rec 
Senior League last night the S ilk ! 
City A.C  ̂ beat (^eney Brothera 
A.C. by a score of 44 to 16. The 
second game of the evening saw 
the Brltieh Americans take WilUea 
Grill by a acore of 43 to 29 before 

crowd of 800.
The Silk City A.C. came back 

Into the running" by beating 
Cheney’s with very little trouble. 
Compared with their laat game, 
the Silk City looked like a ball club 
last n i^ t , showing their ability 
in moving the ball, fast cutting 
and some fine shooting. Led by 
George Zanis, Burt Smith and Alan 
Cone the Silk City A.C. proved 
that with their full team they are 
going to make it tough for the rest 
of the teams.

For Cheneys, Big BUI Davis in 
his first year in the Rec League, 
l>roved a ^ n  that he is going to 
M hard to stop. Ed WierzbickI who 
also played a great floor game had 
very little to work with and did 
his utmost to make this game 
closer. But lack of material ia the 
great problem for Cheneys.

In the second game the fans 
saw a great game. Both teams 
played hard ball and for the B.A. 
It was a very sweet victory, while 
for Williea it waa a tough one to 
lose.

The game was ,a thriller until 
the laat quarter when the Maple 
street boya opened their laat drive 
to forge ahead. The first quarter 
ended with the British Americans 
leading by a acore of 9 to 6. In the 
second quarter the acore changed 
hands a few times and again the 
British Americans left the floor 
at half time with a four point 
lead, the score being 17 to 13.

All through this game the score 
changed hands numerously and it 
kept the crowd on edge at all 
times. Both teams were substitut
ing frequently and kept the game 
at a fast pace.

In the third quarter Willies cut 
the lead by a point with the score 
going into the final quarter 25 
to 22. Here the Grill team fell 
apart and started to play loose 
ball. Their passing, shooting and 
their fast breaking seemed to die 
right out. Everything they tried 
waa fatal.

Here the British Americans took 
.advantage and scored eighteen 
points while holding Willies to 
seven. In this quarter the BA’s 
scored more points than they did 
in the first two quarters.

Bob Ermisch, (lus Gaudino and 
Jack Robb did the heavy scoring 
for the British Americans while 
Russ Cole played a beautiful floor 
game. For Willies. Gryzb, Wally 
Parclak and "Wimpy" Kosak were 
the standouts.

p
^  g t y  A. C. (44) 

\  B F PU
1 Danielson, r C .. .  1 0-0 2
2 Zanis, rf . . .  4 5-8 13
2 Cone, If .......... 1-3 11
2 Haugh, If . . . . . .  ^ i3l 1-2 6
0 Smith, c ............ 6 > 2 ^ 12
1 Holmes, c ........ 0 0
1 Lanz, r g ............ 0 1t6^\  1
2 Server, r g ........  0 0-0
0 J. Klelnsch’t, Ig 0 , 0-0 0
1 Ckmn, I g ............ 0 0-0 0

12 Totala 17 10-21 44

P
Cheney A. C. (16)

B r Pto
1 Jones, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
3 Glorgetti, rf . . .  0 0-8 0
1 I. Kleinsh’dt. U . 0 0-2 0
3 Dion, I f .............. 0 0-0 0
3 Davis, c ............ 3 3-5 9
0 Ferguson, c 1 0-0 2
0 Lappen, rg . . . .  0 , 0-1 0
2 McKee, r g ........ 1 0-0 2
5 E. Wlerzblcki, Ig 1 1-2 3
0 McFall, Ig ------- 0 0-0 0

15 Totala 6 4-13 16
Score at half time 20-7, Silk City 

British Americana (48)

17

19

B F Pts
Robb, r f ............ 3 2-3 8
Frey, r f ............ 2 0-2 4
Ermisch, If . . . . 4 '  2-4 10
Beilis, I f ............ 0 0-0 0
Gaudino, c ........ 3 5-8 11
Murdock, e . . . . 0 0-0 0
Degutls, rg . . . . 1 2-2 4
Greene, r g ........ 0 1-4 1
Cole, Ig ............ 2 0-1 4
Alvord, I g ........ 0 1-2 1

Totals 15 13-24 48
Wllllea Grin (89)

B F Pts
Rubacha, r f ...... 0 1-1 1
Kosak, r f .......... 2 1*2 5
W. Parclak, If . 2 2-5 6
Jarvis, I f .......... 1 0-0 2
Grvzb, c ............ 2 6-11 10
August, c .......... 0 0-0 0
Zamaitia, rg . . . 1 1-2 0
Opalach, If . . . . 0 0-0 0
C. Parclak, Ig . . 1 0-2 2

Totals 9 11-23 29

68 Suits
Valae* To
$59.50

NOW

$42.50

39 Suits
Values To

$49.50
NOW

$36.50

25 Suits
Values To
$67.00

NOW

$49.50

There will be 
tonight at 8 o ’clock o f all Rec Sen- 

I ior League basketball managers. 
Each team la urged to have a rep
resentative present.

Charlie Muzikevic. a local man, 
will be in the starting University 
of Connecticut lineup tonight 
agalnat American U. of Wa.shlng- 
ton, D. C., at Storra. Charlie is a 

j co-captain. -

Kenny Chapman has made the 
varsity cage team at UConn. He Is 
a fprmer Manchester High player. 

I Jimmy Blozlo, o f Wapping, is an- 
! other lad with the UConns. Head 
Coach Hu|^ Greer formerly taught 

I classes at Manchester High.

—  -  » ! storrs, Dec. 1—(F)—A University
special meeting j of Connecticut baaketball team

13 Topcoats
Values To’

$39.50
NOW

$25.95

5 Topcoats
Value* To
$35.00

NOW

$21.95

9 Gabardine 
Top Coats

Values To
$49.50

NOW

$34.95

The Bowling Green tubs and the 
Blue Ribbons will bowl tonight at 
8:30 at the Bowling Green. This 
will be a Northern Conn. League 
match.

I which has two qualities a court 
I coach likes, speed and height,
I opens its 1948-49 season here to
night.

American University of Wash
ington, D. C., defeated twice by 
the Huskies last season, furnishes 
the opposition.

The UConn squad’s height and 
.speed Isn’t ail In the same package 
In fact, four o f the likely atartera 
are somewhat deficient in altitude, 
speaking from a baaketball view
point. But in Fete Lind, a six foot, 
six inch transfer from Champlain 
college, < ^ c h  Hugh Greer feels he 
has the material necessary to con
trol the backboards.

What the rest of the squad lacks 
in height, it makes up in epMd.

Gladchuk - Named 
For Another Year

It was-shown that In practice 
scrimmages a ^ ln st Harvard and 
Holv Gross.

Stnn S orota 'of Willimantic and 
Cliarllo Muzikevik o f Manchester, 
veterans o f last year’s teaip, prob-

Nearly 800 fans from Manches- \ *•«
ter are expected to be present at Maloney ^  
the wrekUlng card at the Hartford i veteran. aeeTO 
A t o n i e h L  Tae-tesm ' liewr one of the forward poats. Art Auditorium tonigni. ‘ e e i" ; pj^hcr p f Waterbury or HenrJ

'BartnieW o f 'Westfield, Mass 
could be the choice at the other.

wrestling will feature the card. 
Three hundred tickets, tax payable 
at the box office, have been dis
tributed to local fana. CudhMla Triumph

14 Sport Coats
VfilBtg To

$22.50
NOW

$13.95

10 Sport Coats
y«hi«a To

$25.00
NOW

$16.50

6 Pairs Plaid
Hunting Pants

Valuca To
$15.95

NOW

$10.50

The Village Charmers Bow ling 
League secretar>' and Hank Haei.s 
of the Oountry Club Btiwling England. 
League rate an A for being the on- Hedliind. 
ly persons in town who turn in Custer, t 
bowling score sheets that are cor-1 HIne, rg
rectly filled out

The BA’e are leading the Rec 
Senior League and it will take a 
g o ^  team to move them out of 
that spot.

Members of the Silk City A. C. 
football team are reminded that 
all equipment must be turned in 
tonight at a special meeting at 
6:80 at the VFW Home.

Day. Ig

CardInale (84)
B.

rf ..................
if

..........................8

F.
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
18
6

16

Bridgeport, Dec. 1—(A*)— Q iet 
Gladchuk. former Boston College 
AU-American and star center for 
the New York footbaU OianU of 
the National FootbaU League, WlU 
coach the University o f Bridgeport 
team for another year.

The announcement that Glad- 
chuk’a contract had been renewed 
waa 'made last night at the an- 
nual footbaU dinner of the unlver- 
city at which Lou Little, coach of 
the Columbia University team waa 
the principal speaker.

The squad lettermen elected Tim 
Ramlk, giant end, and Hank New
man, guard, co-captaina for n6xt 
season. Although the team had 
a captain for each gejae tai the 
1948 season. Ramik and Newman 
were elected honorary 1948 cap
tains by the- mates alter the 
team’s last game.

Little continued hla support of 
the free aubatitutlon rule, assert' 
ing it made for a more wide open 
ami interesting game, gave more 
"kids” a chance to play afid offer
ed less chance of injury to player*

Village Cliannera

E. A. Johnaon Ffmit Oa. (1)
M iller.................. 75 95 76—246
S m ith .................. 83 81 86—250
F.rickain ............  92 101 96—289
Nielsen .............. 63 71 68— 197

Bldck Hawks Move 
Up in Puck Loop

B y  The Associated Press
The (Chicago Black Hawks, Na

tional Hockey League doormats 
the past two seasons, are moving 
at a cUp that will land them in 
the Stanley Cup playoffs for the 
first time since the 1945-46 sea 
son.

Coach Charlie Ckinacher’s high 
scoring and hustling Hawks have 
dropp^ only one out o f  Uielr laat 
six starts and share fourth place 
with the defending Toronto Maple 
Leafs today, five points in front 
o f the last place New York 
Rangers.

The Hawks, highest scoring 
team In the circuit, downed the 
Rangers, 4-2, last night while the 
Leafs and other teams were idle.

Little Doug Bentley shot the 
Hawks ahead during the'first min' 
ute of play and before the session 
ended the Hawks boasted a 3- 
margtn.

Jim Qmacher, who taUied four 
goals against the Rangers in CUit 
cagn Thanksgiving night, scored

Buy
Excellent Quality
Potatoes 

At Pinehurst

Totsi ............. .313 348 821
Manchester Motera (8)

982

27 0
West Side .All-Stsmi (M ) 

B.
.............. «

' 2 '

. . . . * * «  *,fi*

.............. 9

McGuire, rf 
McCurry, rf 
Benoit, it . 
Sherman, c 
Moller, rg . 
Findly, Ig . 
Watta, Ig .

F. Pts. 
6 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

Rohrbaeh . 
McPartland 
Riiddell . . .  
Watters . . .

83 
, .105 
.. 81 
.. 77

87
90
85
79

99—369
90—385
84— 250
77—283

S n r s E T
M A N C M I S T F P  row m .

Score at half tlmei
nala.

All boys of the South Methodist 
ehureh planning to go to the 

' Guards veraus Middietou-n game, 
should report at t)ie South Metho
dist church at 7 o’clock sharp 
Boys wlU be under the supervision I pointed Mario 
eC OM Mob’s Club. | York. 8.

19 1
27-28, Cardi-

16
6 Total . . . . 7 . .346 341 850 1037
8 Rantly Oil (2)

87—27010 Hiestand ............ 86 103
2 '^arnmond ..........  70 96 62—228
0 Govang . ............ 81 100 105—286
0 Boom . . . ............  70 82 74—226

■Pntsi ............307 881 828 1016

New York (?*>’•'
Guido. 145 3,4. NfW York, out- 

Morano, 145. -New

nark .
Suto . . 
Hills . . 
lTsrl'’ o?

Total

Nassiff Arms (2)
............... 87 80 86—258
............... 76 74 86—216
.................  75 66 103—26*

___  76 82 92 750

..........814 822 S4T

First Tim e In Conn. 

Com ing Sot., Dec. 4
New England Wheelchair

CLIPPERS /
(DiMhled Veteran* Basketball Team)

• VS.

Manchester National Guard

STATE ARMORY
Sponaored By Bfanchester 
Chapter No. 17, D. A. V.

Preliminary Game At 7:30 P. M.

Admission $1.00 Including Tax

Tickets on *ale at Nassifi Arm*, Kennel Supply 
Shop, Murphy’ *, Center Package Store, Gtneen 
raveni and The Manchester Druj;.

I \ ■ rs

unassisted for the Hawks’ second 
marker. Conacher, no relation to 
Charlie, has collected nine goala 
this season, seven of them agalnat 
the Rangers. Conacher then act 
up Gaye Stewart with the third 
Chicago marker before Edgar La- 
prade netted for the Rangers in 
the laat minute of play In the 
period.

Bep Guidolin taUi.ed ungaBlated 
to account for C hlca^ ’* final goal 
half way through the middle 
frame. Laprade came through 
with hia second goal six minutes 
later to complete the scoring. 
Laprade has eight goala to hla 
credit, six of them against the 
Hawks.

Fred Shero of the Rangers waa 
injured in the final period when 
he waa checked violently into 
boards by Chicago’s Adam Brown. 
Shero suffered a six-inch gash on 
hia head. Brown was ^ven  a 
five minute major and then slapped 
with a ten minute misconduct pen
alty for arguing. Despite the ad
vantage in manpower the Rangers 
failed to score while Brown waa 
off for five minutea.

Buddy O’Connor, the Rangenf 
great center, made hia first ap
pearance o f the season. O’Connor 
almost didn’t skate aa he suffered 
a two-inch gash on hia forehead In 
pre-game practice when struck by 
a puck. Hp waa injured In a pre- 
aeason automobile crash and la 
skating witli a special foam-rubber 
cast around liis injured ribs.

The game, first in Madison 
Square Garden since November 
14, drew 14,252 fans. Including 
League President Clarence Camp
bell.
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Clainfied
AdvertisanaiU

AatM iobllM  far Sato 4 BalkHar—Contrmetliiff 14 Help Waated—-Fliaude 85

Lost and Fonnd
LOST—Saturday tvaalag, rad 
baby*! bonnet trimmad with 
white mouton. Phone $4040.

LOST—Pair o f glaeaee with p i ^  
transparent frames, la a brawn 
eairying caae, u'lth worda Dr. 
Bartlee, Bristol, Conn. 15 Silas 
Road. Tel. 2-2591.

LOST—On Main atreet, package 
eontalning pair ntsa’a trauaere 
and piece of yard goods. Tele
phone 2-^1747.

LOST $10, in front o f S t  Jaaae’s 
church Simday morning. Reward. 
Return to U 5 Walnut street

Pcraonals
RIDERS WANTED. Vicinity State 
.office/iMiilding. Arrive $:80, leavd 
4:30.(T4cphohe 2-90$8 aftrt 5:80 
P- ___________ __________

REGISTERED Nurse desires ride 
to and from Hartford. On duty 
7-3. Call 2-9276.

CTDAR Hi l l  Ranch. Hayrides. 
alao aaddlt horsca to f  tent. Phone 
5900.

----- ----------- ---------- '
Antomobiles for Sal* 4  ^

TOM BROWN SAYS:
Invest your Xmas checks in 

a guaranteed reconditioned 
late mddel used car. All win
terized.
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. tEDAN
—Good condltloa. WInteiteed. AU 
good.

1946 CHRY8LER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. lUce end 
clean.

1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR. NEW 
Yl^RKER. 27ics, oomforteble, ex
tra clean. Radio and air condition 
heater.

1941 CUIEV. CLUB COUPE—Ex- 
nice. Radio and heater. \mn-

19 ;PLYMOt7TH 4-DR. SEDAN 
nterlxed. Good ear for win

ter. Many others.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ We’re sorry we have 
no Shmoo’s for sale, that 
would solve all your problems, 
but we do have a GOOD 
Stock o f car* priced right, any 
one o f which will solve your 
transportation problem.

SEE THESE TODAY
1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 

SEDAN
A  real champion. A  new car, 

fuUy equipped for you.
1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB 

With everytlfing. Bring tide one 
home for Christmas. Priced below 
eoet.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

e  eyt. excellent You’U travel 
ter In thia Immaculate car.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. An tmbeateble buy In 
a popular car.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Badlo, Heater. Planty ot good 
milaago here.

1947 CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

A  fully equipped honey.
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE
Heater. Priced way below tbe 

market.
1937 TORD 2-DR. SEDAN
A  anappy littlo car.
1935 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

SEDAN
Radio, Heater.

1936 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater, (HPotUght.
1986 CHEVROLET i^-TON 

PICK-UP TRUCK
Good.

1987 PONTIAC 6-CYL. 2-DR,
SEDAN

ExeeUent

ny
BR01

80 Bleeell
1987 PO 
radio 
7281

PO N TlXc I 
I, heater

BEAUPRE, Inc.
It , Phone 7191

business coupe, 
id defroiter. Tel.

1941 FORD delux^2-door sedan, 
heater, defyoster, rabuUt motor. 
Excellent condition, ^25. Call 2-

\
1988 FOUR-door DodgeX aedan. 
87 Lenox street Price $31$. CaU 
before 3 p. m.

1988 CHEVROLET sedan, heater. 
$125. 5585, or 78 South Ha' 
thorne atreet

24 MAPLE ST.
’ TEL. MAN. 8864 

Open T ill 9;00 Thursdays

Auto Accessories—  
___________ Tire* ________ 6
2-1 SNOW Ctep’ tires. Recapping 
end vulcanizing, one day service. 
Truck tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. Naw KeUy Spring- 
field and Rlchluu: tires. Man- 
cheater Tire and Recapping. 295 
Broad atreet. Phone 2-4224.

Garage*— Service*—  
Storage

CARF8S4TER Work o f aU Unde. 
Attica refinlahed. Kitchen cabl- 
neta, alterations o f all kinds. 
Charles Davis. 2-0294.

CARPSUTTER Work o f aU kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations. Alao new conatructlon. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0253.

GENERAL Carpentry, repair 
work by experts. Also epeelallxa 

.In overhead ewing-up doors. CaU 
2-4256.

HOUSE Wiring. Light and power 
installation and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Co. 
Phoae 2-1524.

Riwflng—Siding 16
ROOFING — Spectellaiag-la re- 
pairteg roofs of all kinda. also 
new  roofs. Gutter work. C2iim- 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
Job toe small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eetlmetee. 
CeU Howley. Manchester 5861.

ROOFING and siding, our special
ty. New ceiUngs and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion,, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Hefitlng^—Plumbing 17
GENERAL repairs and service, 

remodeUng. alterations, water 
pipe replacemsnte with copper 
tubing, bath room fixtures, sinks 
and cabinets. boUers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

Roofing—Repetring 17A
CHIMNEYS RebuUt, repaired and 

cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vUIe roofing is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros. Co. Phone 2-0768.

ROOFING and Repairing ot all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert rapalra Honest 
workmanship. Satletectlon guar
anteed. OeU Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Ck>, 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

ASHES AND P.UBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam, Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Maori. Phona 4523.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
Light trucking. Send, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jones. Phone 2-1862.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298. «

FRAME SPINNERS wanted. Flret 
and second ahlft Jobs available 
for wximen experienced In woolen 
frame spinning. Apply In person 
at Aldon Spinning Mills Corpora
tion, TalcottvUle, Conn., or caU 
Mancheater 5128.

ELDERLY 
chUd. May 
N, HeraML

Person to care for 
live in if desired. Box

MUST SELL 1940 Chavrolet spec
ial deluxe 2-door ledan. Good 
condition. Full price . $775. Phone 
2-1240.

19SS INTERNATKSHAL truck, 1 
ton panel, hydraulic brakes, good 
Urea, good mechanical condition. 
Full price, $165. Cfiiorehos’ Motor 
Sales, 80 Oakland atreet. Tel. 2- 
9488.

1988 FORD qoupe, 85 H. P., a good 
lltUe warm car with plenty of 
power. Telephone 3-3943.

1946 CHEVROLET. Excellent con- 
diUen; 1948 Ford, super deluxe. 
It’s a beauty; IN I  CheiTolet 
elub coupe, special deliuce; two 
IN I  Chevralet buelnces coupes, 
priced right; 1988 Ford, good 
meter, needs body work. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 888 Mein street. 
Talephcas 4882.

19N PdNTXAC 8-paaaengar coupe. 
Good oondiUon, 8225, Phone 3- 
3614. 408 Woodland street.

usinees Services Offered 13

IN I OLD$MOBTLB club coupe. 
In goad oofidltlon. HydrameUc 
drive. Teh 4130.

1940 CHEVROLET, radio, haeter, 
defroster. Two new tlrea. Good 
condition. May be seen at CUiar- 
lia’s Bsrvlc^tation. Middle ’Turn
pike East. PlaaM do not phona.

1947 iFONtlAC. FOUR-DOOR 
streamliner. FuUy equipped. 
Including air-foam cushions, 
super cushion tires end lifeguard 
tubes. Low mileage. Privately 
0UT.ed. Call 8780. 61 Steep Hol
low Lane.

J$86 OLIMMOBILE sedan, in good 
condition, $300. Herbert Bosley, 
Kelly Road, 1 slcottville. Phone 
2-9171 Manchester. 0

1936 DODGE 4-door. Good heater, 
defroster and tires. Phont 7M7 
after 5. j

1931 MODEL A Ford. M e e  $125. 
Phone between 6 and 9,' 3-4447.

1949 FORD.. CTustom 2-door. Driv
en 1,900 miles. Fully equ ip j^ . 
Must ba sold. Make an offer. 
Phone 4185.

1949 FORD convcrUble, radio, 
heater, undercoatlng, white wall 
tiree. CaU 4563 after 5 p. m.

19$$ Pl y m o u t h  doupe. it  runs.
I yours for $75. Call 

tar 6780.
It’s yours for $75. Manches-

1934 CHEVROLET. lUdlo and 
heater. Good condition. Reason
able. Telephone 5790.

1987 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan, 
rtebullt motor. Can be seen at
""llj-w ood Seri'ice. East Center 
liect.

1940 dREVROLET sedan deUvery 
truck. In good condition. M eed  
ri-M . O i l  8159.

VENETIAN Blinds. • AU tj-pes 
made to order, aleo recondition
ing. Beat quaUty. Findell Manu
facturing Co., 4$5 Middle Turn- 
plka OaU 4M5.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
8-1N6. 1 Walnut street.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. PIck-up Mrv- 
ice, guaranteed \.*ork. Sets check
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Ssrvlce, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-ONO. _

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, tfpaireo and inetailsd. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
N m a . Phone 2-0147.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, f .  
M. Broderick. N 3 Mein etreet. 
Phone 2-lMz.

OIL STUVBs cleaned, installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re- 
pairea lewn mowtrs. neno end 
power. sharpened. rtpaired.
saws Oled. Friendly ruut thop. 
Phone 47TV

RADIO Servteing Dependable low 
coat and guaranteeu. A.B.C. Ap- 
pUanoa.1.11 Maple etreet. 2-1575.

Household Services
Offered 13A

WEAVING of burns, moth ho,es 
end torn clothuig. hosiery runs, 
hendhdfe reptlrad. zipper re- 
plaoemint, umbretlee repaired, 
nian’a ehM  eollara reversed end 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Pihop.

Help W »nted~M «le 36
D a i r y m e n  for modem term in 

eastern Connecticut Good separ
ate living quarters. Must be re
liable, good milker end know' 
care o f cattle. Please send refer
ences and salary desired. Write 
Martin Johnsson, Box 155, Daniel
son, Connecticut.

BOOKKEEPER writh knowledge 
o f new end used car sales. Full 
time work. Boland Motors, 309 
Canter etreet.

DISH WASHER end handyman 
daye. Apply Cavey’s Grill, East 
Center etreet

D of*—^Birds—Peti 41
TROPICAL FISH.'The whole fam- 

Uy w ur enjoy an aquarium. Vari
ous colors, some egg layers. Many 
breeds have their young born 
alive right before your eyes. 
Singing canaries, "cagts and 
stands. Oeisler bird food, egg 
biscuits. sa>co Pet'Shop, 408 Cen
ter street cor. Griswold. Open 9 
a. m. • 7 p. m. 3283.

BOXER Pupplas, ready for Christ
mas, Cocker Spaniel, Fox Ter
rier, Settera. Seven months’ old. 
Blmmerman’s Kennels. Lake 
atreet Phone 6287. Dogs boerded.

viREAT DANE pups. Beeutlful. 
Tsrma. arrangrt. Cavanaugh's 
Dana Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
RockvtUa 1998-U8.

A  LARGE variety of canaries, 
guaranteed aingers. Make ideal 
Xmae gifts. Inquire S3 Bank 
street between 9 a. m. -  8 p. m.

FOR SALE—Now Is your chance 
to get a p e t watch, farm or hunt
ing dog cheap. I am overstocked, 
ninety to pick from, all ages, six 
weeks up. You need no cash. I 
am a trader. Fred Walden, Chea
ter. Tel. 691.

Artidee |er Sale 45
TWO PAIRS boys' shoe skates. 

Good condition. Size 8 and 9. 
Phone 3543 evenings.

CROCHETED hankies and arti
cles. Would make fine Christmas 
gifts. .40 Kensington street. Phone 
0035.

TRIMLUM Bathinette. Used very 
litUe. Cell 2-1024.

NORGE Refrigerator, elx cubic 
foot. Very clean and in excellent 
condition. Phone 4695.

GOLF Equipment. Cell evenings 
sfteir-6:50~p.-ra.'^McKeever, 81 
Seaman Circle.- .. - .-I i. I. _____ ____ 1

LADY’S CThlcago roUar skates. 
Size 7. Woni 5 times, $10. Csn 
8775.

ONE SET of Book o f KnowU 
Encyclopedias, in perfect oonA- 
Uon. Price N5. Phona 8-908T.

1986 INTERNA’nO N A L  Modal C l 
H-ton stake body, $175. Phoae 
3-1008. (ten be seen at 14 Pearl 
street

POUR 80-ROD rolle^rt heavy date 
aaver used.

HeBsekell Qeede
REBUILT aeanera. (2) Hoover 
vacuum cleanen, f ^ o r y  rebuUt- 
formerly N4.C0. Choice $26 Wet- 
kins Brothers, Inc.

4-polnt barbed wire.
Will sell at purchaaa priea o f 
$9.50 per roll. Phoae 2-1008.

Bottled G«e 4SA
RURAL gke salat and aanrlea. Im
mediate tnetallatlon. Haneheeter 
and aurroundlng towna Ckpitol 
Grinding Oo„ 88 Main. Phone 
7958.

Diemonds—W atch 
Jewelry 48

10

ONE-CAR garage* wanted. Phone 
2-9219.

An t iq u e s  Rellnlahed. Repairing 
ddne on any furniture. TIemann, 
189\Bouth Main street. Phone 
564S\

SAWS, ^ c a ,  knives, ahsara. halt 
clippers, ̂ w n  mowers sharpened. 
Keys madk Capitol Grinding Co., 
88 Main sttWt. Phone 7958.

FURNACES lAlIored to fit your 
home. Van C ^ p  Bros. Phone 
5244. X

ALL APPLIANCESXservlced and 
repaired, burnara, rafrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc.\All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sertice Go. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883. \

Paintinff— Papering 21
CHARRONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnished. Tel. 2-9575 or if no 
answer call 2-2805.

INSIDE and Outside painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
reOnIshed. Cteneral carpenter 
work. Furniture repaired and re- 
finished. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
4308.

INTERIOR r.nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Fiske. 
Phone 2-9237.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, calling reflnish
ed. Men insured end property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

OLANDER’8 Machine Shop.XOpan 
evenings and Saturday. M arine 
work and gaa and alectrlc wrid- 
ing. 68 MUI strait. Tel. 5717.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Free eatlmates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prtcce.. Phone 7630. 
D. E  Frechette.

'-r

Ponltry and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEN pullet roasters, 
average 4-5 pounds, 50c e pound 
at the farm. Nathan & tiler and i 
Son, North Covantry. Phone 8011.

LAYING PULLETS, Phodie Is
land Radt-Barrett Crosa, at 570 
Varnon street Call 8056.

■ Articles for Sale 45
A -l BLACK Loam, «  yd. load. $18. 
Wall atone, -4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
mada aldevnalks and terrace 
bloeka, made of Bolton flajgatonV. 
Flagstone Block Oo., Route 6, 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

LEONARD W. Y ost Jawalcr. Ra
palra and adjusts watchas expart- 
ly at rsaaonr.bla prices. Open 
Thursday aventngs. 189 Sprues 
street' Phone 2-488T.

Electrical Appliance*—
__________ Radio___________49
HOUSEHOLD Polisher, scrubber, 
buffer, 859.50. Buy on the lay
away plan. Rent It to your 
neighbors. Phone 3027 for demon
stration.

Garden— Farm-LDairy 
Products 50

Ba l e  h a y  for sale. Phona 6183.

NEW HOME sewing machine and 
50-galIon oU drum, excellent con- 
dition. Phone 6253.

LIGHT Green oil stove. Reason- 
able. CaU at i85 Osnter atreet

HOT WATER Heater, Unlvateal 
50-gal, electric. Reg. $i4S: floor 
eample 8U9.95. Watklna Broth
ers, Inc.

C » ^ S P O T  6 cu ft, 9 years old. 
5 Ice trays, vegetable crisper# 
and potato bin. Inquire 73 Ply
mouth Lane.

PRACTICALLY new gaa stove, 
dishes, bookcase, mahogany table 

Reasonable.Call 3139.

BBBUILT Cleaners. Eureka vac- 
factory rebuUt Was 

8N.95. Special $24. Watklna 
Brothars, Inc.

SPEED QUEEN washing raachlna 
with automatic pump. Perfect 
condlUon. $45. Call N06.

F W O R  probitms aohred with 
l^ la u m , asphalt tUa counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
^ t e a .  Open evenlnge. Jonea’ 
Furniture, Oak atraet. Phone 
3*1041.

NEED A new hot water heater? 
This Is your opportunity to save 
doUsTE One $135.95 SO-gal. auto- 
maUc gaa.haater now $109.95; 
ono $379.50 80-gal. all copper 
tank automobila clactric heater 
now $249.50. Take up to  15 
months to pay. Benaon’a Furnl 
ture, 713 Main atreet

MAPLE Four-poster bed, dresser 
and bureau. Florence combination 
stove, 2 and 4 burner. Phone 7667

■ after 5.

BEDROOM Set, h/ed, dresser and 
vanity, coU spridg and inner 
spring mattress. Perfect condi
tion. Call at 78 Walker street.

TAN GAS stove. Phone 8244.

ROYAL Rose apartment site ges 
range. exceiUnt condltloa, rea
sonable. Phona 3-3031.

VVnBRAN and wite naad desperw 
ately threa or 4 room rent Write 
Box P. Herald.

RENT OR Leaaa 4-5 rooms. TTaa 
ent occupancy 14 years. J. Dong- 
las Robertson. Phone 887L

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines. Used typewrit
ers and adding machines, sold or 
rented. Repairs on al) makes. 
Marlow’E

CABBAGE FOR sale. $1 a dozen. 
Farr. 127 Charter Oak atreet

Household Goods 51

SEVEN SECrrON. 2408 Mills
Bros, used boiler. Inqutra 
sell street.

8 Bis-

GIRL’S WHITE shoe skates.
Tubular. Size 1, $2. Phone 2-1487.

LINOLEUM — Aaphelt tile, waU 
Mvertng. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4033, evenings 6166.

Repairinc 23
PAIR and motorise ■tu'lng 

qaehlnet. Alao clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Olon, 2 Rldge- 
woM atreet. Phone 7779,

ALL MAKES electric trains and 
aeoaaaorisa repaired. 39 (^rnell 
street, Mancheater, Conn.

l^ a te T  IiM^racttons 28
d r i v i n g , dual '**ntroi 

AAA certified Instructor. Bal- 
lerd’a Driving achool. CaU 3-3245

Musical—Draaiatie 29
PIANO TUNING and repairs. 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4757, 
113 Center atreet. ------

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John oockerham. 
38 Bigelow atreet Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Feawle 86
YOUNG WOMEN wanted for ma- 
^  Appljr Kakiar
g o th  Toy Os., Foraat atraat

SOMEONE looking for a home 
away from home. We will share 
our new home with someone in 
Mtura ter care O f. small child. 
Week-ends and boUdaya off. Good 
wages. Write Box O, Hsrald.

W AifTED TWO GIRLS '
for Btock room work, onp with 
power sewing machine experi
ence.

Apply In Person 

Mancheater
Coat, Apron and Towel 

Supply
73 Summit St.

laundry woT£"^8aod’ a H S . 
p o r ^ t y  ter advancement M a^
cheater Laundry, Inn., 72 Maple street. — pw

CHRISTMAS Trees wholesale, A 
bundle or truck load. Best select
ed Vermont balsam and apruce. 
We will Etait cutting theaa treaa 
Dec. 1 so phone your orders and 
be sure of a good selection of 
trees. Our retail stand will open 
Dec. 11 next to McGill tt Con
verse Paint Store. Main atreat. 
5305 Maori A Oom an 2-2892.

PRACmCALLY new Revere movie 
8 m.m. camera. Model 88 In caae, 
$65. C?all 47 Deepwood Drive.

LARGE Doll carriage, girl’s teal 
coat, red raincoat, gray coat, but- 
tarfly blue skirt, slaa 8: a table 
model radio, 6 tubes, 3 bands. 
Very reasonable. Phone 5305.

THAYER Toddler, complete with 
basket, $8. Tel. 8168.

ONE MAPLE bedroom set in
cluding t|irin| and mattreas and 
one electric sewing machine, desk
model. One white Kenmore wash
ing machine. Call 6552.

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuiit and 
relaated high and low shoes, at 
raaaonable prices. Sam Tulyaa. 
701 Mam street.

PAIR Boy’s Chicago shoe skates, 
siss 7.' like new $15. Officiel size 
football and helmSt, $8. Baseball 
glove, outfielder’s, $7. CteU 4M9. 
Inquire 15 Hudson.

TWO-PIECE Maroon parlor set. 
^ • w a r. 120. Phone 2-2283.

VARIOUS Articles of girl’s cloth
ing for sale Including suite, 
skirts. coaU and raincoats, aiaes 
12 and 14. Also child’s roll-top 
desk, swivel chair. C?all 3222 after 
8̂ _______________________________

SKI8. $ foot 9 inch, bindings. 
Lady's (ki boots, size 10, $12. 142 
Walker itreet.

CHILD'S Roll-top desk and swivel 
chair. C!all Willimantic 1959-W5.

VAKIETTV of antique diahea and 
glassware. Two mirrors, picture 
frames, two black silk shawia 
and other articles. 61 Mather 
street, or phone 3-1988.

LIONEL "O ’ 
awtuhes. track 
Phona 7583.

Gauge train, 
and accasaertee.

*’*-AT FINISH HoUsnd window j 
om er . Call 2-4323. Can be eeenj shades made to measure. Keys 
•fter 5 p, m. I r«u W»I* Vsr'o'v’* I

WOMAN To ttelp with care ofi 
young chUd and infant ter aboSj

OAMER.t Kfxlak Bautam special, 
(.'oiipift'' . t" ’,’kesl* »i lui'tei. fil
ters. gadget 'oag. etc., $149.j4). 
Ray Dwyer s Photo Shop. Tel.
T »*0

ARE YOU GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING SOON?'' 

YOU CAN—Buy 3 rooms of beau
tiful modern furniture in*ludlng a 
complete bedroom, a complete liv
ing room, a complete kitchen outfit 
and including e iJ48 WE8TI.NQ- 
HOU6E REFRIGERATOR for the 
very low special price o f-$ 4 $ 8  

Free Storage Until Wanted 
nG  c h a r g e  f o r  d e l i v e r y
Small deposit will reserve your 
seiecUon. Pay Small Weekly or 
Monthly Pa)rmente.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
43 AU.vn St„ Hartford 

Open Evenings by Appointment
ELECTRIC Ironer. Irimrita tronar: 

rtg. 1209.50, floor sa m ^ , $189.95 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

TO MAKE room for holiday fitqr- 
chandlse we are offering big a ir 
ings on steel sinks, bass and widl 
kitchen eabln*ts. Several slaea in 
etock. Modernize your kitchen 
now at substantial aavlng.s. Ben
son’s Furniture, 7l3 Main street.

ELECTRIC guckSTtosaters. Irons, 
vacuums, mixer* told and repair
ed. A B.r. Appliance. 8l Mautc 
street. 2-1573.

KELVIN ATOR refrigerator. Prac
tically new. Call 6040.

NEIW SPEED Queen waahlng ma
chine All makes dtpandably re
paired. Used 'vashere for sale 
ABC Appliance. 2i Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1.575.

oEWING Machines, new and uaed. 
Electrify your old machine. $25. 
A.B.C. Appliance. 21 Maple street 
2-1575.

WE BUY and sell good uaed 
furniture, combination ranges, 
g u  ranges and heaters. Jonas’ 
f^irnlture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

HEATING Boiler, two steam 
radiators, nearly new oil burner 
controls, $200. Phone 8008.

KENMORE Washing machine. 
Smalt child’s tricycle. Excellent 
condition. Phone 6253.

JUNIOR Washers! (?) Taylor 
electric washers, table model; 
worth $89.95, special $32̂ 95 each. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

NOTHING Finer than Duo-Therm 
and (Quaker pot type oil room 
haatera to keep you warm and 
cosy. Several sizes now in stock 
$56.95 to $139.50. Any heater 
purchaaad this week will be tn- 
Steiled free. Benson's Furniture. 
718 Mein street. ’  ..

Fo r  SALE- ?-plece living room 
seL reaioneble. Inquire Dunn, 
193 Adams street.

a r t  BENSON Says; "We won’t 
make much money on the three 
rangea we are offering this week 
at aubatantlal savings but we will 
gain a litUe room which we need 
badly for holidav merchandise. 
We have lopped off $30 from the 
priced tags on one Florence oil 
and gaa ranga, one 3 oven Odin 
gas rang# and ons Quality deluxs 
gaa range. 15 raonthe to pay. 
■ tnsun’a Furnltura, 713 Haln

Machinery and T oob  52
SPECIAL Pricaa on Baavar and 
Mtghty-Mite ii-actora and equip
ment. Cement mlxera, alngle 
plows, used crawlers, with and 
without bulldozers, (jarden trais 
tora with snowplows. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, WilllmanUc. Phone 3058.

GARDEN Tractora. Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bready, 
Planet. J r . with snow plows, 
mowers and tillage tools. Oar 
and truck snow plows. lawn 
sw'tapert. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atraet. Phone 7958.

Wearing Apparel—-Furs 57
GENUINE Black Persian lamb 

swagger coaL aUe 16-18. Perfect 
condition. Owner going South. 
Box 8P. Herald.

Wanted—To Buy 58
DESIRE A residential alngle In or 
close by Manchester, not over 
■511,000. Will waR for occupancy. 
Write Box U, Hertild.

Wi l l  p a y  cash for residential 
building lot. Must be close to 
school and bus line. Bos J, Herald

WANTED-i-AU kinds of goods to 
sell at auctuxL Alao will buy out
right for eauxJaw elry, silver
ware. old glass ai)d china. H. L. 
Welch, 86 Humphrey street, 
HarUord. Phone Hartfi^rd 5-5214.

CALL OSTRINSKT 6 8 7 9 fur- 
nace removal, rags, scrap i^U ls. 
Top prices

Hooaee tor Sale

16 PA Y  OCCUPANCY
I •

Four-room single, brick. 
Completely furnished or un
furnished. Priced to sell.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
876 Main Street 

Telephone 6440 Or 6938
“Selling Manchester Real . 

EsUte Since 1921”

e-ROOM Cape Cod. OU heat auto- 
maUc gaa heater, refrigerator 
and gaa stove, baaement leundrv 
FuUy inauUted. Large lot. G I 
posBlbiUty. Price $8,900. Elva 
ly ier . A gent Manchester 2-4469.

M ^K M E STE R —Ezcellent 6-roora 
Colonial. Residential hone 473 
East Center street. Steam heat 
with oil, insulated, downstairs 
lavatory and fireplace. Frontage 
120 ft. with beautiful trees » d  
ahrubbery. Imn-idlate occupan
cy. Reasonably priced. Phone 7728 
or 6273. Brae-Burn.

WEOT SIDE — Four-room single 
with dormers. Ekcallant eondl- 
Uon. Large lot with plenty of 
•hade trees. Now vacant T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416.

FOR SALE or exchange. S-room 
houae. ail iraprovamente. hot 
water heat, garage In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75’x200’. See Wm. 
Kanehl. Phono 7773, or 519 Cen- 
tar street

MANCHESTER — flanta g a u a  
himself will want this one! It’s 
a barn red, four-room Cape Cod, 
with white ahuttery, 110 foot 
frontage. Tlmkin oil burner. fuU 
storm sash and screens. IS large 
oak treea, 150 cedara outlining 
the rear garden. Ameaite drive
way. gean  as a whlstla Inalde 
and out. Ready to about ” Wal- 
come’’ to its new owner. N e e  $8,- 
600. Act now. Exclusive with 
Marian Brass, Raaltor, 50 State 
street Hertford. Phone 7-7181, 8- 
5847, 7-7575.

FOUR-ROOM houae with apace 
for expanaion m second floor. Oa
rage in basement Large lo t  con
venient to new highway. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 or 4679.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cbd. buUt 1941. 
ExeeUent. Quiet eecUon. Haven 
for youngster and rauraalf. AU 
rapijra answered. Write Box s, 
Herald.

49 SOUTH Alton atraet $ finished 
rooms, automatic hast and hot 
wnater. Ruaco windows, awninga 
Large lot. Excellent condltloa. 
Immediate occupancy. Very rea
sonable. SuburbM Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8815.

ptaea oU
Oombtnatlaa atonaa aad

OOe. Ehra TJrler,
tor $4666.

i d e a l  LeeelkB. t^oom  O f ie
One. cat uaBalsBedL Bn^aasTM*
bath, hot Water kaat a t a m  a M  
■ereana Mka le t  garagt. Owaar 
laavlng laaaaagtttely. PiteB 
ducad. Evla Tyler, A gen t —  
rtwater $-4466.

SlX-ROOli alngle, steam 
eraplaca oU burner, tOa . 
room, garage. Reasonably pciaad. 
Vroom alngle, one floor, garaga 
Flreplaea steam heat and att 
burner. Immedtete occupaaay. 
Near HoUlster street sdwol. BMe- 
id  to eeU. 4-room attached ga
rage. fireplace, steam heat with 
oil, 812,000. Can be seen by ap- 
pointmMit George L, Gnudsdte. 
Realtor, 106 Henry street Pbeoa 
5278.

OFF BAST Center street e-raom 
Cape Cod. Fireplace, oU beat 
combination storms and scraana, 
baaement laundry. FuUy Insulat
ed. Lot 85’  X 185’. Immediate oe- 
eupancy. Liva ly ie r . Agant. Wag, 
ehaater 8-4Me.

NEW SIX rooiu alngle. one block 
from Osnter. Manx dealrabte tea- 
turaa. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
O ockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

Lots for Sale 78

SIX-ROOM emgle. In exceUent 
condltloa. Now vacant. Selling 
price, $5,750. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 5416.

Bee League

WANTED To Buy doll carriage, 
good condition. Phone 6294.

Oaidea Grove 
B. Keeney . . .  103 10)5 
Annlello . . . .  95 104
Aceto 57 '—
Vince ............. 98 106
Correntl . . . .  135 128 
P a g e n l........... —  108

Total -------  518 551
Wataiat St. Tavern 

Simmons . . . .  95 —
P hillip s ......... 109 98
Miller a , . . . . '  104 
Haberen . . . .  120 126 
Newbauar . .  114 126 
M. Maaaarro . 98
A,. Maaaarro . 183

105—313 I 
91—290
------ 87

104—308 
120- 38.3 1 
100—208

520 1589] 
(4) *
------ 95

100—307
------ 104

108—354
lO e-346
108—206
118—241

LOT 54 X 95. located in the heart 
o f Manchester business district 
Inquire 8 BUeeU street

ID TS IN Manchester, ebou* 80 x  
240. Natural astting. Madsllna 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1542 or 4679.

Wanted— Reel Katote 77
SELLING Tour property? Why 

not place the fob m experteaiMd 
hands? We ala< to give satisfac
tion. Aues Oampet, Real Estate 
aad Insurance, 548 Mein atreet 
Manchester. Phone 4998 or 8- 
0880.

HAVING REAL Estate probleow? 
g t y  and farm property b o u ^ t  
and sold by calling R. T. McCaaa, 
Realtor. Phona Manchsster WOO.

WE WILL handls your rasU —tete 
and Insurance problema proaapt- 
ly. OsU Suburban Realty GA, 
Realtora, 49 Perklaa street TSL 
8215.

BEFORE You buy be euro you try 
the office o f Madelino Smith. 
Realtor. Room 26, 545 Mata 
atreet 2-1642, 4579.

L a a l  /y /i g h i * B  F f g h t g

By The Aaaodated Praas •
Portland, Ore.—Jeas BaU. I t i ,  

Loa Angeles, and BUI Peteraoa. 
199, Portland. Drew, 10.

Buffalo, ^  Y.—Joey DeJohm 
160 3-4, Buffalo, knocked out Boa - 
ny Horne, 160 3-4. New York. L

Ban Joee, Oallf.—BrsUne Howw 
eU. 157, Fresno, outpointed Pedro 
Jlminea, 1614. VaU«>. CaJU. 10.

Brooklyn (Broadway Arana)—. 
Oeorgle BmalL 162, Brooklyn, out- 
polnwd Richla Dallas, 1624. S t  
Louie, 1.

Salem, Maae.—Tony RlcciOi, 188- 
4 .  Gloucester, aad Al Smith. 180, 
Boatoa Drew, 10.

Camden. N. J.—Johnny Hayaa^ 
212, Loa Angelas, outpointed Cur- 
tie Sheppard. 196. Camden. 10.

'T ^ i  ........

Cbeary BrotOsse A . A. Mea 

VelevS Ne. $ (* )
Stenger ........... 89 90 77—856
Jenkins . . . . . .  86 88 83—868
Krieske ........... 82 92 78—858
Caron ............  91 86 98 886
R eynolds........ 87 M  108—87$

415 4*4 483 180* 
Oye-nalshteg No. • (4)

Hansen .............9$ 98 96—881
FcUce .......... . 97 *8 90—8*0
Dickson ........  99 113 88—800
D um m y..........M  80 77 -845

WANTED—A two, three or four-' 
family house. Immediate occu- i Gess 
panev not necessary. Write Boxlpreiheit 
U, Herald. '

Room* Without Board 59 '
Total .

542 571 540 1453

9*-:897 
120—349 
98—.331 

118—37.1 
118—327

CapeUa
Johnson 
wyUe . .  
Weir .. 
Foley ..

469 4T0 488 1885 
Vani (4)

.......... 81 100 89—816
........  89 98 100-887

........ .9 2  91 103-286

..........  92 114 88—891

.......... 126 n o  90—82*

ROOM TO Rant, eulteble for two 
girls. TsI. 8168 between 8 and 8.

HEATD RC05I in quiet modern 
home, gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3046.

FRONT Bedroom, steam beat. 
Lady or gentleman. Phona 2-9017

Buaines* Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE on Main atraet. 
Make e nice office for profesalon- 
el man ur small aotre. Can ba 
occupied approximately on or JM- 
fore 10th of December. Cell 8284.

Wanted to Rgnt 68
LONTQOMERY Ward aaaletent 
manager and wife need 8 or 4 
room furniahed or unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 5161 between 
9 end 5:30.

GAS STOVE with Lynn oil burner. 
Reasonahir. T«i. 0)>‘j3

LANDLORDS. We epectaUse in 
obtaining rents ter tenant# Sad 
we get our fe>. from tboas. Wa 
select for you -only rel(ablo tan- 
ants with good credit references 
Our service to j-Ou tor renting 
your property la free. Rental 
Sarvtce B'jreau, Manchastar. 
Phona Manchastar 2-4279 -any
time. We place tenants avery- 
where.

n e w  Apex washing machine |r>' 
vacuum clsanar. Very reasonaDii
r*«»i

$100 r e w a r d  tor uatuiaiahad. 
rant for dfamily ot four. . Fboo#
324(1 or 2-27S2. "

V.'ANTED—Gaiage. iii vicinity of 
Mlddlt Tunplke W taLsad 
,»reot« o n  2-P219 '

Davtdaon . 
Cormier .. 
McConvllle 
Giraitis .. 
Rusconi .. 
Brlmley ..

Total ..

.. 557 571 
Kareys (I ) 

. . .  99 120
. . 9 2  —
. .  108 121 
. .  9.2 108
. .  97 99
. .  — 117

849 1677

93—314 •
95 -1 8 7  •

142-371 i Lamko
tot—809; Draghl
147—843 I Burke 
— 117 Lennon

480 518 
E agnviag (6)

..........  80 76

..........  83 88

........... 84 89

. . . . . .  . .  106

.. . .• •  . .  100

467 1466

. . —155 
7* 243 
95 -  245 
80 -18$  
97—191 
TT— n

489 565 587 1441

Royal Rings Win

The fsst and more axp.-rienced 
Royal Kings hung up their second 
win In a row In the Intermediate, 
League bv running away with the ■ 
Denolay by a score o f 47 to 1$.! 
Mlrucki. Stevenson end SamLogna - 
were the big ;runa for the Kinfaj 
while Hodge, Von Deck and L .! 
Johnson pisyed best for the I
Demolays. !

Royal Klag^(47)

Mlrucki. rf 
Sambogna. U . . . .
Stevenson, c . . . . .
McLauglUln, rg . .
Richardson, Ig . . . .  2 4)

Totals .................. 2 1  5-7 47
(IS)
B. F. Pts.

g  Johnson, rf 1 0-0 2
J. Von Deck, If . . . .  5 $*$ 0
Hodge, If ..............  1 $*8 4
L. Johnson, e . . . . .  1' 1*8 8
W -V o n  Deck, e . . .  0 0-0 0
L auetL  rg ..........  0 0*0 f
K v o a  Daek. rg . .  i  i* l $
Trotter, Ig .........  1-2 1

, Totals ....................  4 b-8 131
S ca n  at half Uma 28-8 Royal

I Kinen. '

Waaviag
Healy .........
Mahoney . . . .
Qrous ...........
M u rp h y ........
BailalcDer . . .  
Chami^n . . .

Weavtag
Mordavsky . .  
Haberero . . .
Frev ............
Fallon . . . . . .
Ooias ............

247 454 425 lit*  
Mill No. 1 (2)
.8 7  84 -178
.103 96 98 -2 9 4
. 97 42 89—24*
. 96 95 101—892
. 97 90 96—886
. . .  8b . . - 6 0

460 446 478 1868
MUI Ne. 6 (2)
.103 66 *3—895
. 77 84 99 -8 6 0
. 93 100 88 -8 7 6
.111 ISO 81'-*Slt 
. 91 92 106—8i*

475 495 448 1482

• e T a a n a f l

New Haven, Dec. 1—((9)—Tbla 
commamoratea this waak«a$i $• 
years o f awimmlag—a  halt a  asa- 
tviry In whldi Tala boaate task 
more records bava baafi aat te Msm 
Haven than aaywban alaa In fba 
worid.

It’s a bstf 6  siutaiy la 
about everytUag asaaaet ‘  
eataWtlao awtaialiM has 

hEkSAHa A l l i n
mnm aetta that teataaa a M sta ta

spectator aagartty vaiUy ta> 
creast^ racorda liave teUaj, tte 
ptuage—aa bM Bate B 
teBsa-e 6teSb aa* |m $ i
tWhia elMi to aHSMeoa
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Hale’s
HOSIERY

Smart new shades in first 
quality nylon hosiery.

$1.3545 Gauge 
Sheer Pair

51 Gauge 
30 Denier 

Sheer Pair

51 Gauge 
15 Denier

Extra Sheer Pair
Slse S'/i to 10*2.

$1.50

$1.95

Little Girls’ Ballerina Skirts
With taffeta trim. Sizes Ito  6x.

A large selection of other •
skirts in plaids and solids. _ _
Floral or pleated with elastic $  ■ .DO 1 0  
or zipper adjustable waist-
hands. „  .Baby Shop

. . ,  I
Fringed Imperial Hob Nail'

BEDSPREADS
All white or solid colors. Full and twin bed sizes.

.98
HANKIES

Colorful prlnta In paatel col- 
ora or dark shades. All white 
or white with colored em
broidering. Also lace edge 
handkerchiefs.

2 5 c  to $1.00
Each ’

JEWELRY
Necklaces, b r a c e l e t s ,
brooches, earrings in gold 
and silver finish.^ A l.w ^ J_ .U U  
rhinestones. Each piece in 
gift box.

t
each

\ * V, fit

t

Beautiful
APRONS

In a wide assortment of styles. 
Coverall and waistband styles.

79c to $2.98

Women *8
PLASTIC (i{ 

RAINCOATS
Separate hoods, belts and enclos
ed In bag. WhiU, blue, green. 
Sman. medium, large. They wiU 
realat scuffing, peeling, repels 
moisture, oU and d irt They wlU 
neither rot nor mildew.

Teen Age Cotton Blouses
white. Peter Pan coUars, short sleeves. Chlnts patterns. y « U ^  
green, black with gay little flowers. Long sleeves with pleated 
ruffle at neck and cuffs. Slses 10 to 10.

The famous Imperial Hob NaU 
b e^ re a d a  that are so popular. 
A real practical g ift

Other Bedspreads 
5.98 To $19.95

$2.98— $3.98

Hale’s Book Dept. Is Ready 
With A Wonderful Assortment 
Of Books For Boys and Girls

Plastic
Silverware Tray $1.49
Five compartment red 
plaaOc tray.

Glamour PlasticI' .
Telephone Cover

I Give Practical p ifts!
A Blanket from Hale’s

Hale’s Special Blankets
100% VIRGIN WOOL

72x90 size $9.95 80x90 giant size $11.95
Made for us by a naUonally Tamoua blanket mill. Buy for gifts and buy for your own use. Blue, rose, 
green, maise and peach.

Other 100% Wool Chatham and Kenwood Blankets $10.95 To $17.95

Loom Tuft Chenille
I. •

Bathroom Ensembles
Chenille Bath Mat and 
Lid Cover Set $3*98
24x48 Rugs to Match $5*98

Two smart patterns. Swan 
and Modem. In black and 
white, rose, peach, greem red 
and black, blue and gold.

Other Chenille Bath Mat 
Sets $1.98 To $5.98

W T r
Dress up your phone 

a  beautiful 
cover. Red, grey 
Ivory.

1 $ 3 .4 9

Painting Books 

Coloring Books 

Paper Doll Story Books 

. Picture Dictionaries

2 5 < ^  $ 3 - 9 0  each

Wonder Books

Children’s Classics

Story Book For Jr. Miss 
and Older Boys

WEAR.EVER 
ALUMINUM GIFT

$17-50

100% Down Fillcf'

BED PILLOWS
$ 7 . 9 5

Give a pair of real do\vn bed pUlows and you 
will be sure to please. Fine quality blue and 
white stripe ticking,

Other Down Bed Pillows $5.99 Each

a Cup Pereelstor 
1 Frying Psn 
i  IQ t. SMce Bsn 
1 S Qt. Smice
1 1J4 Qt.

Round every day 
Roaster

S <lt- covered Sauce 
Pot

t  Covert

m*JC Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

Tkc J W . H # €  CQMt
M A H C H I S T M  C O M M -

Lustrous Satin Covered With TrSpunta Work

Down Filled Piiffs
$29.95

A gift tor a mieen. Soft, light weight down filled puffi 
vdth fine quality satin covering with trapunta stitch
ing. Dusty rose, green, wine and blue. ^

Wool Filled Satin Puffs $19.95

Visit Toyland
In the Basement

Santa will be in Toyland oh Thurs
day from 2 :3 0  to 5 p. m. and 7 to 
8 :3 0  p. m.

.-A
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Files Reasons 
F or PUC Plea

Head of Hartford Gas 
Company Releases His 
Statement Today V
The foUowing 'statement was 

made today by N. B. Bertolette, 
President of the Hartford Gas 
Company, concerning, the Filing of 
Increased Gas Rates with the Con
necticut Public UUUtiea Commis
sion on November 29:

"The Hartford Gas Company is 
faced with the continuing infla
tionary period which is affecting 
everyone, and it has filed with the 
Connecticut Public VtiUtles Com
mission, an increase in Its gas 
rates which amounts to $287,000 
on an annual basis, representing 
an increase in the gas bills of its 
customers of approximately 6 per 
cent.

“The gross earnings of the Com
pany have dropped to $380,000, 
well below prior earnings during 
the past 20 years. This is in itseC 
not sufficient to pay normal stock 
dividends and interest charges on 
indebtedness. This is due to ex
penses going up because of im 
creaaed wages, higher coats of ma
terials and supplies, taxes and 
pension provisions. These expenses 
have increased more than the rate 
relief previously approved by the 
Public Utilltlea Commission.

“Since the War there has been 
over $2,900,000 invested in our gas 
utility propierty, which was requir
ed to provide capacity to meet the 
demands of present customers and 
to furnish minimum reserve ca
pacities. Further Plant additions 
coating $900,000 are required in 
1949. This has necessitated the se
curing of additional capital and to
day's earnings are Insufficient to 
meet Interest and dividend require
ments and to maintain the Com
pany’s financial position. In fact, 
earnings are now lower than in 
the years when the Investment in 
the Company's property was $4,- 
000,000 less than It is a t the pres
ent time.

“The earnings for 1948 will show 
a return on the Company’s invest
ment a t cost in its gas plant and 
property of 3.6% as contrasted 
with a  return of approximately 
8% during many years prior to 
1946. The earnings for 1949, based 
on present gas rates and today's 
costs, are estimated to bring a re
turn of 3.2%. In the event the rate 
increase now filed is effective dur
ing 1949 and expenses do hot fur
ther increase, the earnings are 
eetimated to produce a return Of 
4.7%. This, however, w o u l d  
strengthen the financial position 
of the Company to meet interest 
and normal dividends and enable 
it to attract the additional capital 
required to meet the cost of the 
utility plant improvements made 
in 1948 and that are required in 
1949. ' “

“llM gas rates today are ap
proximately 30% higher than in 
the pre-war daya of 1935-1939, and

such higher rates are in great 
maasure due to the Increaaed coeta 
of fuels, namely coal, coke and oil, 
which enter into gaa production, 
and which have risen well over 
100%. In addiUon, wagaa have in
creaaed approximately 90% over 
thla pre-War period, while ,Aher 
materials and supplies have simi
larly increased in coet.

" ilie  Company has deferred ac
tion on this increase -In its gas 
rates awaiting the trend of results 
and earnings for the year 1948 
and the completion of its budget 
estimates for 1949. I t is now fqlly 
apparent that sudh an Increase is 
required in order to maintain a  
sound financial structure, peces- 
aary to support the much greater 
Investment in the gas utility prop
erty. The added investment was 
made to provide adequate high 
grade gas utility service to the 
Company’s 64,000 customers.”

Big Ruins Found la Crtanea
Mosepw— —The ancient d ty  

of Ulurat mentioned by Ptolmy 
has been discovered. "Evening 
Moscow’’ said the Bosporsk Arche
ologist Expedition, using the writ
ings of Ptolmy, unearthed remains 
of the city about ten feet below

the surface in a billy area not far 
from Kerch, in the Crimea.
. The ruina of ITlurat are now be
ing talked of aa a  “Kerch Pmnpal” 
The discoveries are said to he the 
most historically significant found 
in many yeara in Ruasla.

A lm ea gibe At
Beilin—(JP)— T̂he men of the 

Allied airlift who fiy food and fuel 
to western Berlin over the Soviet 
blockade are Jibing at the Russians 
through their own newspaper, the 
“Task Force Times.”
' The American and British lAers 

are laughing, particulariy, a t Rus
sian propaganda promises to sup
ply the entire d ty  wltlr food and 
coal. One such Jab purports to 
repeat a Joke said to have origi
nated in Russian-occupied Saxony. 
This says: “Americans are aup- 
plying Germany with food by air, 
the British by ship while, the Rus
sians send their supplies by radio.”

Aerial Firemen
The government-owned Ontario 

Provincial air service is an organ
isation which patrols the northern 
bush against fire and carries for
estry firemen to and from fires.

WELDON’ S presents flHvniES qf REnson
JU S T  FakNCV 
MBeriNOr vou, 

MV DBAA

[WHAT IS  THE  
[h OMS TOW N'S  

OFCHaeRT

Smitty’s — Reaphobtering: — Smitty’s

Cushions * Lost Comfort?
Springs Sag? 

Material Dull and Worn?
We specialize in refilling cushions and re- 

webbing. All kinds of nphobtering done.

Call 7267
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

All work picked up this week roturaed in time for 
Chiistniaa. - -

Smitty’s — Reaphobtering — Smitty’s

Makes It Easy to be a Real Santa Claus

n r
tne®*

« iir$

.33

J e w e le r !

No Ifs...A n d s..oO r Buts. . . ^

MARLOW’S IS TOPS FOR TOYS
i) Consider the selection. . . consider ihe prices. . .  

and yon won^t have to be reminded that Marlow's 

certainly is “TOPS FOR TOYS” !

We will hold any item on a small deposit 
' until Xmas.

DISCOUNTS GIVEN TO SCHOOLS, ORGANIZA
TIONS, CLUBS AND CHURCHES.

Complete Line Of

HORSMAN
DOLLS

$2.49 T. $7.98

d o I ls  t h a t  w e t

69c IV. $9.98

Vtlocipedes
$6.98

CHEM ISTRY SETS 
$1.75 to $14.98

Electric Phonographs 
$9.98 and $12.9#

Comgdete Line o f

TREE LIGHDN G OUTFITS .
$1.39 Up

All the C-6 bulbs you ‘want—No limit on purchases.

We Have the Most Complete Line o f Slede, DoUSf High Chairs, 
Mechanical Toys, Guns, Doll Cribs and Bassinets,

A ll Metal 
Lithographed

More Good Buys In 
Marlow's Toys!

Cuddle Bears, Pandas, Dolb and ‘
To $4.98

A Complete Line Of Gong Bell and
Fi.sher l’rice_^ction^_PulIjrojrs_^^_j_^^ To $2.49
Keystone Steam ShhTeb, Trucks and Steam Rollers 

Priced Reasonabb. A Few Left,
Keystone 8 and 16 M5L Movie
Projectors......................................... . .$15.98 and up
We .\re Closing Out Our Table and Chair Sets. 

Priced Low.
Koo Zoo Blocks By K a za n ................. 98c To $2.49
American Ixigs and B rick s ................. 98c To $2.98
Doll C arriages..................................$4.98 To $16.98
Paint Sets t .............. .................... ......... 29c To $1.98

. .$1.49 Set
Dolly's Breakfast Sets Consbting 

Of 2 Chairs and A Tabb
Keystone Gas Stations and 

Fire Houses ............................ . . ..$1.98 To $7.98
While They Last, Afl MeUl DoD
Walkers ........................................................ $2.19
Close Out. Save Half.

Children’s Mapb Rockers............ $1.98 Reg. $3.98
Pianos By Schoenhnt...................... $1.49 To $21.98
F.lcctric Football and Baseball Gaines ______ $2.98
Aluminum Toy Dbhes and Baking Sets 59c To $2.98 
.\11 Metal Kiddy Cars .............. ’..................... $2.98

Doll House 
FURNITURE
98c a Room

DOLL 
HOUSES

Containing 5 rooms and bath.

<4.89
Reg. $5.98

W'e have a complete line of

ERECTOR SETS
$3.00

To

$50

SEWING MACHINES
That really sew. $2.98

Wood
Burning

Sets
By L'agar

Heatiag onit guaran
teed forrter.

$1.98 to 
$4.98

ELECTRIC TRAINS
By Marx

Complete with traaa- 
former. $14.98

^ M A R L O W ’ S i
X / •V-

•’N \
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Driver Is Held
lu Auto Death
BriUln. Dec. 1— By -  

v«y Bemeteln, 18. of 169 Heather 
lane pleaded Innocent to a charge 
of homicide with a motor vehicle 
when arraigned In 
daj’ In connecUon ^caw
of Tadeuaa Log^vin, 76, of 404 
Farmington avenue, who was fa
tally Injured hy an automobile 
near hi* home Monday night. It 
was the first highway auto fauuty  
here since May 25.

Policemen Joseph Luma and Jo- 
aeph Marlncsuk reported Bern- 
Stdln told them that I»gwln ap
peared In front of his automobile 
when he swerved his car to avoid 
striking an approaching machine.

Judge John F. Downes held 
Bernstein under a $500 bond for a 
hea-ing Jan. S.

tci'cst is evidenced In this quarter 
a group may be started as a regu
lar thing.

St. Columba's altar was graced 
Sunday morning by an attractive 
garden bouquet picked by Mrs. J. 
Henr>’ Lafleur, in her outdoor gar
den. memories of the beautiful dis
play of the summer. She picked a 
salmon colored gladiola, a blue 
corn-flower, a purple petunia and 
two white irl!), all of which had 
withstood the weather to that 
date.

A daughter, Rosalie Ann, was 
born Thanksgiving Day at Wind
ham Community Memorial hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Mncht of Cherry Valley road. The 
baby is the couple’s first child and 
the grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Bjork and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Macht. all, also of Cherry 
Valley road.

Great Barrier Reef, fronting the 
coast of northern Australia, is the 
largest coral, reef in the world. It 
is 1,000 miles long and 30 miles 
wide.

Three of Freight
Crew Injured

Milford, Dec. 1—W  — Three 
crew members were injured slight
ly yesterday when the steam Iwo- 
motlve, two cars of a 62-car New 
Haven railroad freight train were 
derailed at >«Naugatuck junction 
here.

A railroad spokesman said that 
the cause of the derailment was 
under inquiry, but it was said that 
the accident occurred near a 
switch which turned the train 
from the main line onto the Nau
gatuck division tracks. |

The Injured were Michael J . , 
Sullivan, engineer, of New Haven; j  
E. E. Myrick, fireman, of West | 
Haven; and Samuel Jenelli, brake-' 
man, of Waterbury.

iday conatitutional guarantees have 
been suspended in Guatemala. The 
announcement followed a govern
ment report of an unaucceaaful 
plot to seize the military base at 
Puerto Barrios, Guatemala’s chief 
seaport.

Ljirge Yearllaga

Austin, Tex.— —^The Univer
sity of Texas freahman football 
starting eleven outweighed its big 
brother 1048 varsity lineup by five 
pounds per man in the line and 
seven poimda per man in the hack- 
flcld. And the average age of the 
yearling aquadmen was just 18.

Threatens Curbing 
Of Sports Events

Bridgeport, Dec. 1—(g>)— Supt 
of schools Joseph E. Jeffery yester
day said that any recurrence of 
the vandalism which followed 
Thanksgiving day football games 
will result in a "drastie curtail
ment” of athletic activities Jn the 
high schools of the city.'

Mr. Jeffery conferred Monday 
with the principals of Harding, 
Central and Basslck High schools 
to discuss a football victory cele

bration. attributed to Central and 
Basslck, students, which took

place In the center of the d ty  
Thursday night causing a  traffic

tieup and 
damage.

resulting In propertar

Civil Rights Snspended

Guatamals,-Guatemala, Dec. 1— 
(JP)—A cabinet member said yester-

A m lo v e r
A military whlat will be held at 

the Itown HaU Friday, Dec. 3 at 8 
o’clock. The proceeds will go 
toward Oie Grange Community 
project—"a new heating system 
for the town hall.” There will 
be a door prize and top and booby

John Yeoman and daugh
ter. Katherine, are visiting Mrs. 
Yeoman’s brother, Walter Krozel, 
of Rochester, New York.

A daughter, Dorothy Anne, wras 
bom at the Windham Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Morse 
Pringle of Andover ^ov. 2^ 

■phe Ladles’ Benevolent Society 
will have a turkey supper and an
nual Christmas sale Tuesday, 
Dec. 7,

Columbia
Lnte Thanksgiving gueaU at

home of Mr. and Mrs. aayton E. 
Hunt were Mrs. Hunt’s nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston 
p. Winaor, of Troy. N. Y., who 
came on Friday. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Winaor, of 
Johnston, R. L, waited over to see 
them so a second celebration wras 
en joy^

Perry Lathrop of Vernon 
Orange, with bis InstaUlng team. 
wlU attend the regular meeting of 
Columbia Grange In Yeomans hall 
Wednesday night a t 8 o’clock to 
liutall the ofllcers for the ensuing 
year, Francis Lyman, ne^vly-elect- 
sd Master, announced on Sunday 
Mr. Lathrop. Past Master of both 
Subordinate and Pomona Granges, 
is well known in the vicinity both 
through Grange work and Insur
ance. He heads one of the popu
lar iwtainog teams which has been 
active throughout. the stote for 
several years. Refreshments and 

" a  aoclal hour wlU follow.
Rav. Tboraaa Lomch announced 

’during aenrice in 8 t  Columba’s 
Sunday momtag that Rev. Francia 
Shea has baen appointod assistant  
pastor,,taking tto  place of Rev. 
Joseph Fkrren who was recently 
transfetrad to SL Paul the Evan
gelist church in West Hartford as 
pastor there.

A young married group took 
over the fscilitlea of Columbia 
Recreation Council In Yeomans hall 
for an evening of fun Saturday 
sight when the Children's Night 
was omitted due to the holiday. 
I t  wras reported that If enough in-

DO TH E JOB 
u ^ i tk  a  JEEP

'  a

SC H EN EK ER
4WD

T R U C K  ’

. S N O W  
 ̂ P L O W

A laWtsfitislty »uHi. kr<niillc tpmmi  ««ck m m  
with • •  8  $««t9 M ite  NttM Ittf M  riM R  c H h *

t v t  fMiiieea, $4)a$tibU 8ki4 $k««8.

Prfivrs *rMgti8Bt Hw mm (■ fssili ■rtffliif m m
ktertM t* bf •  wettky tfl< grgddkgl cr«d8 fisw .

G>ld Weather Is Coming
Is Your Heating System  Adequate 

For Another “ New England** W inter
WE HAVE

Conversion^ Burners 
Boiler-Burner Units
Ready f a t  im m ediate InstaUatioa 

Easy Payments 3  Years to  Pay
FUEL OILS RANGE OII-S
WHOLESALE GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

%

DISCOUNT
Fraak Ralabow

ON CLEANING DRAPES, BLANKETS, 
QUILTS, FURNITURE COVERS

Bring them to us or phone for a rontemnn 2-0030. Save a QUARTER 
e v e ^  dollar—“̂SANITONE” Cleaning, too. Our BEST.

aeAHtRS^ LAUMDERERS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

m n r  Tom nzp n u e z  « m f •  «
SNOW n o w  TOOM.

1 iwa

•  iMmsgisie eellvefr 

e laNly •■•itued 

e  8«ieb»y o u aied a*
I Pen mae sieefsass 
» BS* a •  a l / $ r  Ssmm Skirt

•  We>tM M8 Oa •  Cak eeateott

b i n m l u l t  D d h e n ' —  S n  Y o u r D t t h r

Have Your Car Checked NOW by our ex
perts for Winter needs. We give complete 
service.
1. FOR TRACTION on slippery roads—

A. Sno-Capped Urea
B. Chains

.C. 2 In 1 AU Weather Caps
2. FOR QUICK sUrtIng—

A. -Points. PhigB and Suntest Tune-up
B. Batteries and Battery Cables

3. ANTI-FREEZE—
A. Pennaaeat 1>pe—Prewtoae aad Peak 
B> Xbeek All Hoses and Heater Connections. 
Headquarters For Jeep Equipment and Service

I. DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES

WILLYS OVf RLAND 
CARS a TRUCKS 

APLE S T . -

MANCHESTER

PHONE 885:1

eserything you need to make doll hats

/I]

For Young Home Milliners

100-PIECE HAT SET

PSRPgCT FOR CHRISTMAS QIVINQI1
Just think of the fun you’ll have . .  . making your own little doll hats. 

Trim them for winter, for aummer, for every occa.sion. She can have h  
eoaiplete wardrobe of hats that will outshine any othe'r doU in the neigh- 
btwpood. . ' - ' ’

Tic JB K H A L C  CORE
A iA N C M im il COMN-

Millinery 
Dept.  ̂

Second Floor

E.\tra room-^exirm view • and Dynatiotr too 
in the»e bonntUml nouw t 9 i 9  Uuickm

This you’re going to like! For its 
looks — its room — the wonderful 
view it gives.

Above all, for the happy news that 
now you can have Dynaflow Drive 
on the Buick S u p e r  as well as the 
Buick R o.\d m a ster .

In each of these series you have your 
choice of the four models shown — 
models sleek and flowing from gleam
ing grille to faired-in taillights and 
contoured rear bumpers.
On all of them you have stepp<^*up 
visibility from curved wind
shields and more glass area 
— area increased by 22% in 
four-door Sedans.

cradle-soft seat cushions—and access
made easier by wide-swinging doers
that are feather-light in action. •

»

There is a rich new instrument panel 
with glare-shielded instruments. 
Hood latches are within the car, 
fabrics are fine and neatly tailored.

And under every bonnet, not only of 
these new Supers and Roadmasters 
but on two trim Special models too 
— lively Fireball power cradled on 
Hi-Poised engine mountings.

On all Ro.kDMASTEM, with their bril
liant 150-hp engine, Dynaflow Drive 
is standard equipment. On all Supers, 
it is yours on option t̂ extra eoBt. 
And with Dynaflow every engine has 
a P/m5 —new self-setting valve Hftara 
which stay lastingly quiet and fiactorv * 
perfect. ■ . >

And in all models, there is room, a 
view, the steadiness and heft of a 
truly .big car — and prices diat shine 
more brightly on every comparison.

Make those comparisons youraelf. 
See what your dollar buys in Buick — 
and you'll get your order in right -
HOWt

Ip ail you find ample room 
made even greater by new

Tim* h> H(N»r I  TAriOt. Mutual Nafwtrk, mitd t r U w '

M  I k  II h i  l t i  r  . i i i l f i m n h i i r s  

. i n -  I n i i l l

I l l I IC K
M I / /  h i i i l t l  ( I n  ■ III

9UI€9t  rtloif hm» mil 9ho§o Hmfurm
m -m o tr t iV m U W H O K n V  -  ru u -v o w  VOION ham iilargae $hm mrm 

tw in e  f  AST DOORS aotf - V  -<c*« * 'VVINO SFACT INTtRIORS 0**pCr««* cmMm * 
lu jiy iU rWVo OWADRWUX COIl SMINOINO -  OURtX MARINOS. Mto W  •ewedfug ra* 
CrutnrllrTT VINTIFORfS (Supt wW KoadmaMar) • Uw^prewere H m  am tAfStt’SW I RMU 

Urafy n u u u  STRAfenr-fI6HT FOWfR aa tU-POtUO IN OIMI AlOUNTMOS'
Tmi mart madah faatartitg ROOT RV NSNSR 

.  *s,gndai4 o . ZOADMASTCI, epfiMal *i .i i i*  coti e .  S v n it madalt,
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GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER '

PM po-W dr
MlRS Ooaiton Hagr.WMr, of . SO 

Lzural d n t t ,  daughtor' of Mrz. 
llabol Wair of 1S7 BnafOid Rtzoot 
and tha late J o a ^  Woir. aad 

' Douglaa . Lonnaa Pbalpa, of SS6 
Mlddlo thnipUM Bast, aoo of M n. 
Lara Phaqw aad Rayatond Joaeph 

i Phalpa wRro marxkad Friday. No- 
' vonfiier IS, la tha South Mothodlat 

church. The double-ring ceremony 
‘ waa perMrmed at eight Wifiock Iv 

the Revii WlUatd J, MldUughlln 
of the North Metbodtot î utgIl 
Mrs. David Beanett played 
eauee”, ”1 Love You Truly” andf 
tha bride) marches.

The bridal attondanu were Mrs. 
Rose Phelps of Wctherkfteld, eia- 
ter-la-law of the bridegroom, and 
Dwight R. Phelps of 45 Drive F., 
SUver Lane Homes, twin brother 
of the bridegroom waa beet . man. 
Howard Janlcke of Hartford, 
formerly of Bank street, towfi, 
served aa usher.

The bride wore a Burgundy 
wlne-oolored suit, vriiite lace 
blouse, brown ecceseoriea and cor
sage of white atephanotis. Her ma
tron of honor wore a brown auit 
and yellow roae corsage.

The mother of the bride wore a 
blue aad white dress, and ', .the 
bridegroom’s mother a plunl-col- 
ored dress. Both wore gardenia 
corsage and aesiated the bridal 
party at a reception at 8:80 a t the 
home of the bridegroom’s bfother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps have return

ed after a trip to Washington, D.
, C., and are making their home In 

towq. Both attended Manchester 
schools. Mr. Phelps served In the 
Navy for over two years.

Facing Charge 
Of Embezzlement

Mrs. D. L. Phelps

mlilezaing 1284.50 in government 
funds. . . .

|Ie  was arrested by Deputy ,0.
B. 'llarshall Robert G. Slattery ofi 
a.complaint by Postal Inspector.H.,
C. Lyons. ' <

Phelan- S' postal employee wa»
bfld ill bonds of $500 for hearing 
hearing In IT. S. court a t an un 
specified date.

Railroad Flagman 
Dies of Injuries

Miami, Fla. Dec. 1 — (/Pi — A 
Miami railroad flagman died yes
terday from injuries suffered when 
he made a fuUIe attempt to aave an 
aged Mind woman who walked in
to the path of a fre lj^ t train.

In hia rescue effort, William 
Marshall Weaver, 45, loat both of 
bia feet when he slipped beneath 
the wheels of a boxcar.

The blind woman. Mrs. Wilh^- 
mina R. WItUgachiager, $7, waa 
killed Monday when ahe apper- 
enUy felled to hear a  train whis
tle. She walked aeroas a street 
crossing mto the path cf the slow- 
moving freight train.

Coventry Group 
Preparing Sale

Directresses of the Coventry 
Fragment Society have been busy 
for weeks, making aprons, toys 
and other items for their annual 
Ghrlatmas sale, Wednesday, Dec
ember 8 in the Church Community 
House, North Coventry. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to Uie fund 
for Improving the basement of the 
Community house.

No sale of this kind would be ful
ly successful without.a suppqr..The 
society, has therefore deM<M to 
serve.a turkey supper, and a  good 
one, as a glance at the menu In

their advertisement elsc\. here In i 
today's isBue wlU show. Th? price I 
Is modest and will leave something 
oves for the purcheae of food or 
Other Items.
Tq make it eaaier for the commit
tee to plan their purchasei of tur
key and otehr foods, they advise 
that TeServaUoos be made a t once 
through Mrs. Arthur Ayres, whose 
telephone la In the WUllmentlc di
vision and South Coventry people 
may call without charge; or Mrs. 
Grace 8. Reed In the Manchester 
dlvikion.

The supper committee, Mrs. Es
ther Lucier, Mrs. Mary Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs and 
Mrs. Fred Glesecke have decided 
upon two sittings, the first at 5:45 
and the second at 7:00 p, m.

Reds Persecuting 
Christian Leaders
Duesseldorf, Germany, Dec. 1 

—(F>—A Jesuit priest said Mon
day he had made a aecret mission 
to Russia and discovered there a 
“cave church” with millions of fol
lowers.

Rev. Kurz Szekalla declared In 
an interview his visit to the So
viet union in disguise revealed that 
a vast underground Christian 
movement existed, but that Its 
leaders were vigorously persecuted 
by Soviet authorities.

The priest’s story was vouched 
for by the office of Josef Cardinal 
Frings, archbishop of Cologne.

Church officials said bis visit to | 
Russia to contact Christians there! 
was made under Rohven Catholic 
Church orders.

Father SseksUa said he discov-j 
ered Chrlatlans of all fsltha op-1 
poeed to what he called "the Mos-1 
cow-controlled Orthodox ChurA” [

gysneh Miners End Strike
Paris, Dec. French coal

mine* edged back toward normal 
production today. The miners 
ended a 58-day strike Monday by 
order of their Communist uhlon 
leader, though the CommunieU 
had achieved neither of their major 
elms. They had sought increased 
pay and wrecking of the European ' 
recovery program bv cutting off! 
French coal supplies.

Thirst fo r R xfredm te^ 
ReUshes Ice-Cold Coke

Si

camel
IS MV BRAND,too! 

IMAOETNEJO-OMr 
TEST AND PROVED 
CAMaMKONESS /  \ 

TORMVSOFl

THAT
moMBssis 

ONE REASON MWiVe
SMOICED CAMELS TOR 
ySARSlANDlSUHB 
ENJOy THAT RICH

rau o r !

\

New Haven, Dec. 1 — (/P) — 
Joseph A. Pbelen, 45, of 13 Davie 
street, Waterbury, wee. arraigned 
before U. 8. CommUsioner Robert 
H. Alcorn yesterday charged With

Klliclugaii Wlute Qover Honey
Delicious Flavor—Light YeHov  ̂ Color 

For Furtiier Infonhstloii After 5 P, M. ' 

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 6-3545
or Write: Hubbard Apiaries, 24 Charter Oak Avc„ 
No. A-7, Hartford, Conn.

Camel M ildness
/Se

p S k i .

-9  Make the- Camel 30-day test! When hundreds of oico sad women 
recently, from coast to coast, smoked Camels exclusively foe 30 days in a 
(imiler test, noted throat tpccialittt who examined the throats of these 
smokers every week-a total of 2470 examinations—reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS
I /;/ - .

IraJt-mirb HUM O t /tm t t/UMg,

■onuD UNM AwmoasT OF s «  eace-eou eouMiw IT 
COCA-COLA B o r ru N o  co ilP A jrv , e a st  U A im iH tn.

o m e ,u » c m 8*hCi

%  *
D I A M O N D  M I R C N A N T S  B O D  3  O I N I R A T I O N S

*a

r
Mte** QisaseS liap». U  
.Mm  VdiMOM w ie% 
dh/Sâ a Se*le*** t4***ti*e*. 

faw n  SfSfw $1100

L«Mr*$ O iom ond w o d d to f  
ringt. U  Kofo* Yellow Gold 
or 10% Irid iufo  flotinw ni 
AAoiH»tin0s.

From $S0 to $500

leSr't OlaiMnS 0<*««r liiisi.
11 Kws« wait* (MS *r
IriaiMI rtoliMKi StowolMC*.

Fr^m $150 «o $1000

SHOP AT MICHAUS
udr'i A—i*ii e *•■Q*CH***t (isg*. M I* 1* 
Koret V*nw> G*W, 1i  Ks>st 
WM* OoW *r 10% tfidwM
MoHfHfm.

From $75 to  $2000

USr’t 8i«*mid WtiM vcictwt.
H aaillans. l le iM , 0 « * * st,

Ow,**i.
rrmm $170 to $000

lads'* Dwaaad J*«*l,y h
Mttmgt *1 GoW and Platinaai.

Frwm $20 to  $S00

lA iT  DAYMmTf M V inO t ki otMiNon to dw evstomory 30-doy cfiurga 
eccovnP, Michoafi invitos OMdetl poyments w* weeWy or moMhfy 
amounts. Michoafi mokes ovoifohfc, of «o odded cost, the lowest torms 
oDerod by Bno fowelet

Precious diamonds . . . sparkling oorringt. . .  a gleaming brilliant cut Rovtloss diamond ring . .  

0 mosculine diomood froterriol ring . . . o brooch thol is a fantasy of gold, studded with

flaming diamonds. .  . o lovety diamond wotchl
\

At Michoels you will find such diamond gifts ot exquisite taste ond quality thof 

will surposs that Christfnos dreom.
'a

All ore not expensive, either,

r
os you will discover on o visit Ig OMV NOfoT

m ew mcuM  Mi 

■

SSMj

Maa'* O iawaad i am a kt Sai m  
U  Kara! O aU .

Frem $1$ to $400
958 MAIN   ..................... .... OPPOSITE OAK

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS U N TIL CHRISTMAS

' \  .
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South Coventry
Hint, psuHn# U tlk

Texan Is Cheered 
For Heroic Role

l l r  WMl Mrt. l<ouU B««umont 
and fwntly of Pine 
have been presented vrith 
from friends nnd T^**
is in addition to »143 presented b> 
the SteriinK Shoe Fibre Company 
of Baalevine aom* 
approxinuktt total of $480 hM 
b e ^  f i r m  the family whose fot- 
taaa was destroj’ed by lire Octo
ber 1$. The aforementlone<l pre.*!- 
enUtlon waa made by Mr. m <1 
Mr*. Leslie K. Richardson. At that 
t te s  the Voung Mothers’ Club of 
South Coventry also presented the 
family with baakeU of groceries.
Mr. and Mra Beaumont have ex- 
praaaed appreciation to everyone 
assisting them with clothing, 
money and other donations, on 
October $1 the Eaglevllle Fire De
partment sponsored a work-party 
to clear up the ruins. During his 
spare time. Mr*. Beaumont sUtes 
her husband has been able to dig 
out a cellar and also put in ce
ment block footings for the floor 
braces. Weather has hampered 
them considerably, further states 
Mrs. Beaumont, and with the 
anow storm on Monday and • the 
lltUe time Mr. Beaumont can put 
to U»e project in the daytime, they 
are a bit dlscouitaged at the pres
ent. Mr. Beaumont works nights 
at-dhe mentioned mill.

William H. Armstrong was ad 
nvltttd to the Windham Comma 
nlty Memorial hospiUl Monday 
morning. Mr*. Roland Colburn imd 
Mrs. Henry E. Lockwood edeh 
with her baby daughter, were dls- 
chAT^ed from the institution thnt

The newly-organised Couple s 
Club of the First Congregational 
church as one of Ita first proJecU 
to benefit the church, have or
dered aJoad of Christmas treea to 
be offered to resldenU in Coven
try. Bryce Honej-well of South 
street is in charge and is taking 
dtders for the troea. Town resi
dents desiring to assist with the 
project may contact Mr. Honey
well, telephone WiUlmantic 1082 
W6* ^

Private Leslie K. Richardson, 
Jr,, spent the week-end at his 
home at Pine Lake Shores. He is 
stationed a t St. George, G. Meade, 
Md.

James T. Laidlaw, seventh 
grade teacher at the South street 
Sdiool, on Sunday gave an inter
esting talk on ^cture windows 
during the services a t the Second 
Congregatioiial church in North 
Coventry, In the absence of the 
Rev. Alien H. Gates, pastor. Rev. 
Gates attended the week-end Na  ̂
tional 4-H Oonfeienee in Chicago, 
glowers wer* furnished by Mr. 
and Mrs. John HamatMe.

Mrs. Walter F . Hiltgen and 
Mr*. Herbert W. Love win be co- 
ekairmen a t the set-back party 
WadnMday a t 8 p. m., in the aiidl< 
torlum of the Nathan Hale Com 
munity Center. .

Mrs. Fred Olesieckc, Mrs. GU>i

K H. Storrs, Mr*. Uoyd Ayer, 
Louis Lsissier and Mia. L«> 

ll«y ftoberU of the Coventry 
FragmdnL Society are in charge 
of the s u ^ r  and sale Oe-
eeniber 8 a t Um Church Oommunl- 
ty House in North Coventry. Mrs. 
Anna Anderson f UI be in diargdj 
of the dining room, ^ eerv atio n s | 
for the supper are to be made . 
with Mr*. Arthur Ayer, telephone 
WUlunanUc 54S W2, or Mra. Graco 
Read, telephone Manchester S783,1 
Settings win be a t 6:45 p. m., and 
T p. m.

The Merry Maids 4-H’ers are to 
meet Wednesday afternoon foHow- 
1 ^  a^ool to continue on their | 
aewlng projects at the home of 
leader Mrs. Eugene Rychling. 
Mrs. Walter Cargo is co-leader.

Chicago, Dec. 1 — (/P» — Ten 
thousand persons stood and cheered 
a 48 year "W Texas stockman Mon
day for his heroic role in an un
scheduled event at the horse show 
at the International Livestock ex
position.

A few minutes before tlie crowd 
gave an ovation to Lloyd Jinkens 
of Forth Worth. Tex., an 800-pound 
steer leaped a 5-foot fence into the 
massed spectators at the show.

There- were screams of terror 
from among the crowd.

Jinkens, cattle breeder and 
quarter horse exhibitor, spurred 
his horse to the fence, cleared it 
with a leap from the saddle, bull- 
dogged the animal and led it back 
into the arena.

Marlborough

Memory Lingers On

Austin, T e x . T h e  Univer
sity of. Texas has won 10 straight 
gan.es over Arkansa.s in the inter
state football rivalry of these 
Southwest conference teams. But 
preceding the start of tliat string, 
the Raxorbacka pasted Texas with 
a 42-6 loss, worst Texas defeat in 
modem history.

Miss Elsie Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Hall, of East 
Hampton, and Frank Squicr. son 
Af Mr, and Mrs. Walter Squicr, of 
this place, will be married Satur
day afternoon, December 4, in St. 
John's Chapel, East Hampton.

Paul Roberts la giving an old- 
fashioned dance for the townspeo
ple on Friday evening, Deeemher 
3, in the'Richmond Memorial Li
brary building.

The officera-ele^t of the local 
Grange will be installed at the reg
ular meeting of the Orange, Thurs
day night.

Dinner guests at the home 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Roberts on 
Thanksgiving Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mack of East Hamp
ton, Sergeant and Mrs. Charles 
Purdy and children of Middle 
Haddam, John Roberts and chil
dren, and William Marsh of 
Pennsylvania.

Lecturer Mra. Gladys Dancause 
attended the State Lecturers' Con
ference In Meriden on Saturday.

Mrs. May Vergaaon spent 
Thanksgiving Day in East Hart
ford with her niece, Mrs. Henry 
Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Armstrong 
and ,'f*mily spent the holidays in

Newburgh, N. T., with her par-_ 
enta.

Schoola opened Monday follow
ing the Thankaglving receae..

Mr. and Mre. Ralph Komglebel 
of Bennington, Vermont, have 
been spending the holidays here 
with Mr. and Mre. William Zerver.

Dire Plans

Buffalo—(P) -  Tom Rocky of 
the Buffalo club In the American 
Hockey League la an undertaker 
in the off-seaton, but before hla 
teunr mates discovered it they got 
L'uite a scare. Rocky drove up to 
the Buffalo training camp in a 
hearse he uses Ir. hla bualnesa.,The 
squad was sure hOckey was not 
quite that rugged a game.

Will Recogni^
Army’s Plates

Hartford, I>ec. 1—(P) — The 
state of Connecticut will recognise 
civilian automobiles Mcense plates 
issued by provost marshals of Ar
my commands in overseas occupied 
Bonee.'Permlts for the special reg
istrations cqver a period of 30 
daya.

EUmer 8. Watson, motor vehicles 
commissioner, said a request had 
been made that the use of these 
plates be extended by the respec
tive states for the purpose of 
transporting the vehicle tb the

home state of the returned owner. 
He added that the basis for de
termining the graoe period of such 
non-resident privilege win be the

date of entry atamped by Armp 
authorities on the owner's registra
tion card a t the time of arrival la 
thia country.

it's Benson's For RwBps!

Y E S ! i t : s  a  p h i l g o
with ail the to trtt Yeatures includinir FM,—i>Ius the 
new dual changer for long play records.   ^

A MARVELOUS BUY'

A Chrislmas Gift Suggestion

TIME -  FORTUNE -  LIFE
Gift Cards Sent On Reqnest

ETHEL McMULLIH
COMPLETE MAGAZINE SERVICE

Subscriptio|/To All Domestic And Foreign 
Magazines and Newspapers 

PHONE 6981

FOR
ONLY $229.95

CLEARANCE
SALE

Gifts For Christmas 
Greatly Reduced

S3 and S4 BABY DRESSES reduced to . . .  $1  
$2 and S3 TABLECLOTHS redueed to . . .  $1

Erickson Glass, Czechoslovakian Crjr^^I, Italian Pot
tery, lUlian Silver, Copper, Brass and many other Items.

The H'y-Way Gift Shoppe
Highway 83, Vernon, Conn.

Open From 9 A. M. To 9 P . M.
Telephone Rockville 1481
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Port Engin^r 
Burned in Blast

MUSTe r OLE

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUmcne and Flagg, lee.
em Osalai t t n e l

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center SL  
TeL S-MI4

Portland,' Or*., Dsc.
An explosion shattered a  frame 
building and shook a large area of 
the water front induatrlal area 
Monday night, but only one peraon 
waa injured.

Walter G. Kratt, 47, a port en
gineer, suffered puma of the face 
and bands and severe shock. .

The building erupted in a ball of 
fire as the blast shattered it Into 

-splinters. The impact waa felt over 
a four square mile area.

Nearby stacised lumber caught 
fire but firemen bad the half block 
burning tone under control In an 
hour.

Abbott'! sister and brother-in-law, I r p  R A t n * . * *  R t w H s t f i  
Mr. and Mrs. MUo E. Hayes of - 4  O  H . 0 l U m  D O f l i e S

Of Father, SonMain streeL

fitrikea Tie Vp Jap  Ships

Tokyo, Dec. 1—(/Pi—A wave of 
strikes tied up 430 Japanese ships 
and idled 140.000 coalminers yes
terday. The government is at least 
indirectly involved In all the 
strikes. More strikes were threat
ened a few hours after the Jap
anese House of Representatives 
approved a bill outlawing sjrikea 
or collective bargaining by govern
ment , workers. The House of 
Councillors la expected tb adopt 
the measure soon after it is called 
into session.

Ellington

THE M AN O IESM  UUNDRY, INC
ANNOUNCES

THE FORMAL OPENING OF THEIR NEW, ULTRA MODERN

Putnam, Dec. X  U P i  Two 
Putnam aoldiers. father and aon, 
will return from the war to
night. The father, Col. Everett S. 
Davis, will arrive from Alaska, 
the son, Pfe ThrelKeld Mott Davis, 
from Germany. A VFW guard of 
honor will meet them at 7:43 at 
the railway station and will es
cort their caskets to the Smith 
and Walker funeral chapel.

Mra. Elmer Franklin received 
word Monday night of the arrival of

the bodies of bar brothef, Cblonel 
Davis, and of hla son.

Colonel Davis, then 44, was i«-. 
ported missing near Anchorage, 
Alaska, Nov 28. 1942. He waa In a 
C-47. On Aug. 2^ 1943, the plane 
was found on Big Mountain. Al
aska. His bodv was recovered and 
he was buried at the Military 
cemetery at Fort Richardson, Al
aska.

The son, ThrelKeld, was report

ed missing Jan. 1, 1946, near Lem
berg. Garmany, after a battle at 
Vic Hoteta. He waa preaumed dead 
Jan . 2, 1945. Later, it waa estate 
Uahed that ha had died a t the Vie 
Hotch battle when his company 
was cut off and outflanked by 
strong enemy forces and obliter
ated. His body was found when 
American forces again took over 
the area. He was buried a f  Fort 
Avoid cemetery.

Chrisfmos Fair 
Food Sale

HALE’S STORE 
Thnra,, Dec. 2— 9 :3 0  A. M.

Aproas, stuffed toys, hand 
auMe gift* in wide variety by 
members of the American L»- 
gtou Auxiliary.
Feed Sale Begins at 1 P. M.

PHILCO MODEL 1607— BEA U TlFU L MAHOGANY 
CABINET.

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
713 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3535

r
THURSDAY, DEC. 2

I f  is with justifiable pride that we cordially invite each and 
every one who reads this onnbuncement to visit us and see the latest 
in modern equipment ond how it operates to accomplish the finest 
type of dry deoiling work, under the skillful hands of personnel of 
wide experience.

In conjunction with our popular laundry, we are now prepored to 
offer all the advantages of ONE-STOP service. Our route men will 
gladly accept BOTH LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING for prompt 
delivery to your home, or you may bring in and collect your own laun
dry bundle at a substantial CASH AND CARRY SAVING.

./

T H R I F T -
A New England Heritage
There Is no more^proud, no more strik

ing characteristic of the New Englander 
than that of thrift. Through it was laid 
the foundation of the fortunes of many 
of our citizens, through this New Eng
land thrift, many of our coiyitry’fi rail
roads, textile and other industries were 
flnaneed and developed.

The Savings Rank affords you a splen
did opportunity to follow this thrift idea 
which today, as before, is essential to 
your future well being. Be a consistent 
saver ana deposit your .savings in the 
Mutual Savings Bank.

T H fi SaviĤ  Bankov MdHctiestef'
A  M U T U A L  S A V / m e S

AO Deposits la  TW* Bank Are Uaaraatecd la  Fall Ry 11m 
Savlags Baaks’ Depq.it Ouarani, Pond nl CMinerlirot. Inc.

72 Maple St. Telephone 8416

TO MANCHESTER LAUNDRY, Ine.
EXTENDED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS WHO HAD A PART IN THE CON

STRUCTION OF THIS MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT.

JOHN R. WENNERGREN JOHNSON BROTHERS
Building Contneton Electric^ CoMraclon

PETE PONTICELU

Ellington town workers have 
built the abutments for a bridga 
to be erected near the Bahler prop
erty bn the Job's Hill road. The 
main part of the bridge will be 
buUt next spring.

laUngton residents awoke to 
find snow ,bad already fallen in 
toww in the early hours, and also 
it is snOw enough to track a cat 
which the old timers say means 
29 snow storms for this winter. If 
the next 28 are no deeper or se
vere than this It will be a fine win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griswold 
left here Sunday morning for their 
home in Florida. Mr. Griswold's 
grandparents live there and have 
a home all furnished and waiting 
for the young folks. Mrs. Gris
wold. Is the former Marion Loct- 
scher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Loetacher of Main street.

There are a few cases of chicken 
pox and German mcasiea about 
town, the casea beiijg far apart, 
rather in the extreme ends of the 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Torrey of 
Longview are the parents of a 
daughter bom at the Rockville 
City hospital.

James McKnight. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Torace S. McKnight of Sadda 
Mills and a student a t Cornell col
lege and their daughter. Mis. Ja c 
queline- McKnight who is a student 
a t  the Simmbns Nursing school in 
Bostbn, spent the Thanksgiving 
recess at their home and have both 
returned to their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. William Abbot 
have returned to their home in 
Stafford after a visit with Mrs.

F O R C E O  TO  M O V E S

TOY SALE 
KAGE CO.

Elm Street, Manchester Cheney Clock BniMing
Open 9 A. M. To 9 P. M.

And Saturday 9 A. 5 P. M.

Formal Clothes To Hire
p

Right h e n , , .  In our otmMock,

•CUTAW AYS ‘ TU XED O S

•FULL DRESS •ACCESSORIES

All Sizes— Shorts, Longs and Regulars.

MEN'S SHOPS
907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

MALE

All Purchases at Regal

HANDSOMELY 
GIFT BOXED
for Christmas giving

100% HEAVY 
BRUSHED WOOL
J A C  SHIRTS

A man sited gift! Black and 
White, Black and Red, Tan, 
Green and Red Plaids.

n e w ;  b o l d  l o o k

DRESS. SHIRTS
Extra fine O x f o r d  
shirt* with French 
cuff*. Tan, Gray. Wine 
and Blue. A ^ f t  he'll 
faU in love with!

$7.98
$9.95 Valucal

$2.95
13.95 Values!

SPO RT SHIRTS

Long sleeve rayon Sharkakln sport 
shirts that arc washable. 4 beautiful 
shades; Tan, Orcen, Gray and M ail*.

$3.95
$4.95 Values!

PURE IRISH LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS
For show or for blow, he'U 
appreciate these fine quality 
haadkerchlefs. FuU sUe.

75e Values!

PAJAA\AS
Neat stripe* — sanfbrtaed 
coat and middy style*. Slsaii 
A-B-C-D-E.

$2.98
13.95’ Valuefl!

THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE HIM PANTS

Mason Contractor

STATE GLASS COMPANY
HARTFORD

PERSONALIZED FtOORS
.MODERN F L 0 0 8 1 N 0

E. V. COUGHI.IN
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

BARRETT PLUMBING AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY

NUSSDORF CONSTRUCTION CO.
C3EC/A V ATI?? 6

l00»/i W OOL
•GABARDINES
♦DOESKINS
•SHARKSKINS

LET HIM BRING THEM 
IN AFTER CHRISTMAS 

FOR ALTERATIONS

FRFF '

ALTERATIONS •  -
2 TAILORS 

NO WAITING

100% WOOL
CO V ERTS

■ / e d

3-SEASON  
lOOy. W O O L

COVERT
TOPCOATS

100%  wool Zip lining. In 
“Natural” shade. Regulars— 
Longs and Shorts.

»32.50
$45.00 Values’

_________ r y > _________

CLOVE and SCARF SETS
100% wool aata that will make w arn 
frianda. Mkroon. or 3lala* la  amall. aM> 
diura mad largo.

$2.95
13.96 Values!

C LO V ES
Geaulae Peccary Pigskin (ua- 
iiaed) or all leather I^r-Un«d.

$4.95
$6.95 Values!

S9.95
In Blue, Brown and Tea. R E ^ i ^ L

PANTS FOR W O R K - ,  . _  _  
DRESS OR SPORTS * 4 . 9 8

Covert*. TNVilla and Hard Twlat SuiUags.

CHRISTM AS SCH ED U LE  
O F STO RE HOURS:

. ,— , .  . . . u.

Open Wednesday Afternoons and Saturday Nights LTntil

MBITS SHOPS
907 MAIN ST R EET  WELDON BLDG.

4| '
r .
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World’s Brightest Light
Air Force Will Hide It Under the Worst Fojr 

In Toughest Test of New Plane Landing Aid

By VBA Senior
Cleveland-(NEA)—The big C- 

54 transport with engine trouble 
floundered through tlie thick fog 
over Cleveland's Municipal Air
port. Visibility was near zero and " “ianding in the fog last 
the celling over the airport was March.

take 50,000,000 of them flajflilng 
in unison to do.the trick.. .

A svsU ni of six kryptot. lamps 
has been tested at Cleveland Air
port for the past year. Its bril
liant flashes were the ones which 
guided Capt. Rose's big transport

Keep Voung With B aseb a ll anJ 
1-lying Advises Educator

Pueblo, Colo.—(-P) — Baseball
and flying are' fountains of youth 
recommended by a southern educa
tor for successful teachers.

“Two things will keep you 
young," says Dr. Willis A. Sutton 
of Atlanta, Oa. "Fly a lot. Be

lieve in new Inventions. Learn 
about things childrdh are interest
ed in. Study the baseball sheets
more.”

Dr. Sutton also recommended: 
"Teachers should read, young lit- 
eratin-e; wear youthful clothing; 
go to beauty parlors; they should 
not get into the habit of using 
the philosophy and language of old 
ngc.” •

only 300 feet. After three unsuc
cessful attempts to find the Held, 
the Air Force crew of seven and 
32 passengers prepared for the 
worst.

Making another desperate run, 
the pilot, Capt. D. R. Rose of 
Boise. Idaho, found the Instru
ment landing system "glide path” 
that leads to a point near the end 
of the runway.

Then, a thousand feet from the 
landing strip, Capt. Rose could 
sec brilliant lights flashing like 
strcak.s of lightning through the 
murkv clouds. That was all he 
needed. He brought tho big ship 
in and set it down with all hands

“We never would have made 
it without the lights,” Capt. Rose 
told ground observers.

These lights, the world's bright
est, have flashed so brilliantly in 
a year of tests that veteran all- 
weather flyers are taking notice, 
and now the U. S. Air Force is 
set to give them their biggest 
trial. ,, „

Called "krypton flash umts, 
with a 3,000,000,000 peak candle- 
power in each small bulb, they 
were developed by Westlnghouse 
Electric for the job of stabbing 
through “zero-zerof’ fog for at 
lease 1,000 feet. Their mission is 
to resell out a guiding hand from 
“souped In” airports, and thus 
help Uck one of the greatest haz
a r d  to all-weather flying—the 
deadly gap between the enfl of the 
landing system’s "radio beam” 
and good solid airport nmway.

The krypton flash lamp, heart 
of the unit, is about the size of a 
dgaret. The four-inch, slender 
quartz tubes, are filled with kryp
ton, one of nature’s rarest gases. 
When a surge of electricity is dis
charged through the gas, the lamp 
flashes with a  brilliance of 10,- 
000,000 candlepower per square 
Inch—10 times greater than that 
of the sun.

The reflector and optical sys
tem magnifies this flash to its 
peak 3,000,000,000 beam candle- 
power. You can get the same 
brilliance In a  flash using 60-watt 
kousehi^d bulbs—but It wouTd

Now the Air Force ha.s picked j 
its toughest training spot to te.st ; 
the krypton system. This is the | 
Landing Aids Experiment Sta- 
tion at Areata, Calif. Areata drew ; 
the assignment because . it is j 
plagued w ith the worst fogs of 
any field in the . country. i

At A'cata Ihc Air Force is in
stalling a system u)f 36 krypton | 
flash units alternated with 35 
neon blaze lights of lesser bril
liance, making a row of 71 lights 
two-thirds of a mile long. The 
krypton lights will flash 40 times 
a minute, one after another in the 
wink of an eye, and will appear 
to pilots through the fog as great 
flashes of lightning.

Meanwhile, the first commercial 
installation of a full krypton ap
proach system has recently been 
made a t New York City's new 
International Airport. Commer
cial airlines have good reason to 
make early tests of systems such 
as the krypton. Total airline loss- j 
es to bad weather during 1947' 
were calculated at $40,000,000. 
This is partly because commercial 
airlines can never afford to take 
the risks taken by military flyers. 
When the ceiling drops below 500 
feet and visibility is less than 

mile, commercial airlines cancel 
flights, and direct Incoming planes 
to clearer fields. And flying away 
with them go the profits.

Engineers already are con-1 
vinced by the Cleveland testa that 
krypton is the key to safe all- 
weather flying. Various instru
ment landing systems have elim
inated much of the hazard. ’The 
CAA-sponsored ILS, sihd the mili
tary's surer but much more ex- 
pehsive GCA (ground controlled 
approach), arc the most common. 
Coupled with these, the new 
krypton lights may make possible 
nearly normal visual landings 
despite the poorest possible visi
bility conditions.

Your car needs a
TUNE-UP, t.«!

Pqntiac Tune-Up Diagnosis
for Smooth Fall and Winter Driving

• . *
Like (he boy and his fiddle, your car needs to be nined-up 
for smooth performance. Drive in soon. Let our factory- 
trained mechanics perform these essential Fall and Winter 
services on your car.
Qean and regap spark plugs; clean 
ignition wires, distributor cap, coil 
terminal, air cleaner, crankcase venti- 
latof, fuel pump bowl; inspect and 
space distributM points; lubricate ' ano^ wits* 
accelerator linkage and distributor;. m a t i i ia i  IXTs a  
set timing nnd engine idle. Careful 
tessa of compression, elearical system 
and carburetion included, too!

HARMAC Men's Shop
Suggests 

' ’̂ cCreggor Sportswear
FOR THE MEN ON YOUR LIST

SPORT SHIRTS
UNIVERSITY

SCOTT
I

Fine rayon gabardine waahable. Ma
roon, green, grey, natural, tan.

$ 6 - 9 5

$7-95ROYAL ASPEN
100% wool flannel. Maroon, tan, dark 
green, grey.

CLANTARTAN % f rk  m
100% wool, rich tartan plaids. As- *ir I ^ J ew w / 
sorted colors. "

TRIPLE THREAT 
JACKET tt'TYY

3 jackets in one for all kinds of *ir
weather.

HARA\AC
**Distinctive Men*s Wear'

946 Main St. Tel. 2-4183 Opposite Oak St.

Holda Honor
Madame Sklodowska Curie la 

the only person in the world to 
have won the Nobel prize twice, 
and the only woman to have won 
it In the sciences.

BALCH-PONTIAC
INCORPORATED 

135 Center St. Tel

Advertise in The Herald— >ll Pays

heletia rubinstein's
Naw Franch Impirad Fragrance Stbryl

An Enchanting
New Type of Light

Daytime Perfume
This oh-so-wonderful fragrance by Helena Rubinstein 
Is economically priced to encourage lavish gift givingl 
Splash it o n . . .  douse H on! Delight in Its long linger- 
Ing perfumed potencyl In its clever "book” package. 
Delight, too, in its small price that mokes you wont to 
buy it for you rself...fo r everyone you knowl Essontlal 
oils from France I Compounded and bottled in Am erical

(ffM cn ib ..
r n i e c n i P T i o N  p h a r m a c y

UO I M A l N S T  R i  I T  • M A MCM E S T E  R

.SCENTSHOP.

Extra Work at No Pay 
Wins Her a Job Jackpot

North Coventry |

fTew Torii —(NKA)-^Aim Baa-, 
to--. 'J5-j’ear-Al'd director of 
d'.a network abow, might still be
u. ' jtg stenographic chores if she 
taad i 't decided to.do •  little extra
v. -o, .< at no pay.

Tbree ysars ago, whan she was | 
Just ai:3tber atenographar (or an 
advertising firm, Ann used to go > 
to Che otflce on Saturdays. She | 
would offer her services, especial
ly In jobs In which she bad no exr 
pieriencs.

“Oh, I Just want to learn more 
about the advertising busineas.” 
she told her chief.

What she learned gave her the 
chance to aubsUtute for the pri
vate secretary to a radio abow di
rector while the aecretary was 
Sick. Ann was ready for the 
chance. When the girl for whom 
ahe waa substituting didn’t return, 
the Job was Ann’s.

Kenneth Webb was her em
ployer then and director of the 
show Ann directs now. She was 
his sacratary, and Ann emplojred 
ths same tactics to learn what 
makes s  radio show tick that she 
did to baeoraa a  private aeeretary.

She attended all the-rebearasu 
and was always on hand during 
the broadcasts. Webb relied on 
her more and more. After a year 
she was made his assistant.

Webb waa transferred to the 
agency’s west coast office a little 
over a  year ago and waa succeed
ed by producer-director Ira Avery. 
But Ann’s climb continued.

’Today, when the CSS announc
er on the Saturday series Ot 
“Theater Today” reads the credit 
lines, be says: “This Jilay w u  
produced by Ira Avery and direct
ed by Ann Bestow.”

Ann la the youngest woman di
rector In radio. There are only 
four in all the major networks.

She handles the atars and Ut 
actors alike with the quiet man
ner of a young grade school 
teacher who wants to plaase the 
pupils, the older teachers and the 
principal.

She aits behind a glass window 
and through a microphone gives 
orders to some of the top names 
of stage, screen and radio. Walter 
Pldgeon, Celeste Holm and Ed
ward Everett Horton have 'been 
membefli of the casta of some of 
Ann’s recent shows.

“Fortunately,” A v e r  y says, 
“Ann’s  personality is perfset for 
our type of show. She is happy 
in her work and has the knack tit 
making other people enjoy w|>at 
they are doing, too."

What are Ann’s future plan T 
Well, right now when she lanT 

directing a show, ahe helps Avery 
produce. Maybe that’s her next 
step.

Coined Word 
’The word “telephone” was coin

ed by Sir Charles Wheatstone, 
physicist of Kings College, Lon
don, after stud^ng methods of 
transmitting sound in 1821.

’The Literary Chib met at dia 
Library room In the church Com
munity House at their last meeting. 
A short talk was given by the Ll- 
brsuian, Mrs Walter S. Haven re
garding the library. Following this 
Mr. Jtdm Flynn gave a book review 
on ’Toynbee’s “ClviUaatlon on 
Trtol” which proved of great In
terest to all attending. Refraah- 
menta of fancy aandwichea and 
tea and coffee were served by 
Hubert Edmondson and Miss Betty 
Visny. ’There were 14 present at 
the meeting.

’The Coventry Fragment Society 
will htdd their annual Christmas 
Sale and supper on Wednesday 
evening, December Sth a t the 
Church Community House. There 
wilt be various booths of Christ
mas srtlcles for sale imd the sup
per will be turkey with all the 
fixings. Reseri'ations may be 
made with Mrs. Arthur Ayer. In 
the Willlmantic division or Mrs. 
Grace S. Reed in the Manchester 
diviaion.

Climax Chapter will hold its 
regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening at the Masonic HaU In 
Merrow.

Coventry Orange will meet on 
Thursday evening and the prograi.i 
will be in charge of the new mem
bers of 1948, under the direction 
of the Lecturer, Mrs. Lana Brown. 
Mrs. Alexis Pepin will be In chargst 
of refreshments with the following 
on her committee, Frances Brown, 
Ernest Brown, Ralph Brown, Ruth 
Franch and John Haloburdo.

At a report of the Thankoffer
ing Sunday morning, given by Miss 
June Loomis Secretary imd ’Treas

urer of the Sunday School of the 
Second Congregational Church It 
was announced that a total of $58.- 
46 waa cleared. ’The teachers wish 
to thank all who. helped and also 
those who contributed their Jiank- 
offerings for the evening.

Mrs. FYed O. Giesecke has re
turned to her home after spending 
several days with her daughter and 
son-ln-Iaw. Mr. and Mrt. Heins 
Bartel of Manchester. Mrs. Bartel 
waa the former Edna Giesecke and 
recently returned home from the 
Manchester Memorial h o a p t tal 
with a small daughter, Cheryl, 
Anne. Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. 
Giesecke of this town are the ma
ternal grandparents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bartel are the paternal 
grandparants.

Mra. Cecil Robertson is spend
ing a two weeks vacation with her 
parents In North Carolina.

’There were several family re
g io n s  both In and out of town for 
Coventry residents and all reported 
a  bounteous ’Thanksgiving.

The Pioneer Past Master’s As- 
aoctoUon will 'begin their first In 
R osrles of Installations on Friday 
evening of this week when they 
will install the officers elect of 
Union Orange in Southington.

Rev. Allen H. Gates is In Chi
cago whera he la attending the 4-H 
Club Conference. Mr. Gates has 
baen active in 4-H work for many 
\ears and this trip has been earned 
by him.

James Laidlaw was the guest 
apeaker at the Second Congrega
tional Church on Sunday morning 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Allen H. Gates. Mr. Laidlaw spoke 
on “Painted Windows.” The chqjr 
rendered an anthem during the 
aervice. The flowers were baskets

of yellow ’mums given by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barneabee.

Tbs Christian Endeavor group 
met on Sunday eveningx- a t the 
Church Community House with 
Ronsdd Edmondson as the leader.

Lost An *B*

Washington, D. C.— (JP) —The 
Washington Lions of the American 
Hockey League recently made.;a 
deal with Springfield whereby the 
two teams exchanged players — 
imd the Washington team lost an 
"E.” The Lions lost the vowel when 
they sent Walter Babey to Spring- 
field in exchange for Johnny 
Baby.

Gets Altoratiaiis Contrswt

was awarded yesterday to Morris 
Juster. Hartford contractor. Juster j 
ISMt week submitted the Iwo bid of 
$9,920 for the project. The Job will 
Involve remodeling work and In- 
atallaUon of toilet facilities in the 
section to be occupied by American 
Airllnsa Jan. 1. 'The company is 
transferring Us Hartford area op
erations to Bradley on that date.

Manchester Sea Ft
43 0«kS U  TeL 2-9937 48 0 e h g C Y e h » ! t i i y

Hartford, Dec. I — (jP) — Con
tract for alteratlMM to a  wing in 
the temporary- building a t Bradley 
field for use by American Atrlinea

Czech Medals are Ribbons

Prague—w>)- The scarcity of 
metals in Czechoslovakia la re
flected in soldiers' recorations. In
stead of meUI badges, they now 
wear ribbons on their blouses. 
Red, blue, and green ribbons are 
given (or marksmanship and skill 
in field fighting.

A gold, silver or steel colored 
Unden leaf on the' ribbon means 
extra .distinction. Soldiers will be 
authorized to wear the decorations 
after they leave the service and 
go into plain clothes.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
STEWINGCLAMS
c h e r r y  s t o n e s
SHELL OYSTERS

Stewing oysters, large select oystcra, seallopa, eoghai 
shrimp, green shrimp, lobster meat. A large aeleetioB 
of fresh fish delivered daily.

Fried fish, fried clams, fried scallops, frendh fries to 
take out or to eat at oar bar.

I IF IT SWIMS. . w e h a v e | t 1

2-4545
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BUSH HARDWARE
MANCHESTER, CONN.^

SANTA SAYS “BUY THIS NEW

N 0 R « r
Model M $289.95

Model D 848  Similar 
to Model M Shown

' For Only

| 2 6 9 - 9 5
# '

As Little As
20%

DOWN
S 1 4 .96  Per Month

Here’s your opportunity to join the happy throng 
of N o r ^  owners without straining tne fsfflily 
budget! Tliis big 8-cubic-foot model it  the newest 
Norge, sod is sometbinf spocitil. It has many of the 
(ismouS de luxe features, jo t the cost has bsM held 
to the very minimum!

MODEL M-848

Today^s Best Refrigeration Value!
Here’s what you get in the new Norge 
M-848: Eight cubic feet of refrigerated f o ^  
storage sj>ace; Safety-Sealed Freezer which 
holds up to 24 pounds of frozen food; 
Deep-dish Coldpack which safe-keeps 12 
pounds of meat; a beverage shelf which^

hol^s a full case; a full-width Hydrovoir; 
a unique system of defrosting which traps 
die defrost water in Norge’s own Hande* 
froster, easily emptied; and, o f course, the 
famous "Rollator” Coldmaker. This new 
Norge is a sensation . .  . see it now!

R  D . P E A R L ’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE 

6 4 9  MAIN STREET ' TEL. 7590

\

/
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Bright Christmas Ideas In
LINENS and DOMES’UCS
Some Quantities Limited . . .  Shop Early!

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS:
OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS 

9:M A. M. TO 8:80 F. M.

ANY GIFT
OPENr THURSDAY AND 8A 

NIGHTS 9:00 P.
SATURDAT 

M.

YOU BUY AT 
TOTS 'N TEENS 

IS A
“Wonderful 
Buy” . . . .

IN INFANTS’, BOYS’, GIRLS’ 
AND TEEN APPAREL

You arc sure to find the nicest gifts for little 
to teen folks . . .  from as fine a collection of 
quality gifts ever assembled under one roof 
in Manchester . . . every gift “a wonderful 
buy” for they’re reasonably priced to keep 
your “cost of giving” DOWN!

BOXED
PILLOW
CASES

These pillow cases are satin-smooth to provide 
the ultimate in sleeping comfort. Hand-em
broidered, cross-stitched. White or colors. Sleep
ing beauties a t bud-
get-saving low prices. .
Long wearing. Come D&UT
in early!

OTHER STYLES: “His” and “Her” Boxed S e t s ..................$2 .98  Pair
Hand Painted Sets . . .  Excellent Quality .....................................$3.98 Pair

Famous Bates Damask Table Goths

GIRLS’ ROBES
Wool, chenille, quilted

2 .9 8  to 10 .98

Boys’ Jackets
and Peacoats

SIzea to 16

9 .9 8  to 2 1 .9 8

’Theoe huturioua cloths spread gleaming lovellneao 
over any tabic to provide a setting worthy of even r- 
the moat formal occasions. Made of white linen 
Uamask, woven In a lovely chrysanthemum pattern.

Other
Styles

I 54 X 72 .................. .
I' 72 X 90 ...................

NAPKINS TO MATCH . .4 9 c  EACH

$4.98
$7.98

Calloway TOWELS
In Solid Colors

3f Large Bath Towel $ 1 .9 8
Hand T o w e l..................98c
Wash C lo th ..................49c

They take to water like a thirsty pup 
and they’re in colors to make a bath
room look like a decorator’s frothiest 
idea. In deep green, royal blue, grey, 
burgundy.

Sets Made Up To Order 
' Will Be Gift Boxed!

DUNDEE TOWELS
In Pastd Cobra

■^Large Bath Towel . $1 .49  
*^Hand Towel . .  .6 9 e
-'^Wash Cloth . .  .r.;.. .  .2 9 e
Good sturdy towels (or aveiyday usa. 
They promise you real abaorbeney and 
long, oatlsfactory aervlee. AttracUve 
borders. Pastel backgrounds.

Sets Made Up To Order 
Win B« Gift Boxed!

PACMC MILL TOWEL SETS (BOXED)
These are thick, puffy . . . 
loaded border to border with 
long, strong, soft loops. Tight
ly woven to la s t . . .  they soak 
up water like a sponge. 3 pat
terns to choose from. Floral 
designs.

Set

Gannon Towel Sets, In 
AU Colors . . $ 3 .9 8  Set

Lady Pepperell Colored Sheets And Pillow Cases
I All Pastel Colors
i Sheets, 81 x 1 0 8 ......................$4.50 Each
I Ca.ses, 45 x 36 ..............................98c Each

Bates Percale Sheets And Pillow
Cases . . . Scalloped Edges . . .  In 
Colon. Sheets: SI x 108; Pillow Caaea: 
45 X 36 $9.08 Set.

< £ T :

I-

Girls To Tween
TEEN DRESSES
size* S to Sz, 7 to 14 

10 to 14

2.98 to 1 2 .9 8

No Christmas S hopp ing  Hcad> 
aches When You Buy Your 
Christmas Gifts NOW ! 
on our convenient

LAY-AWAY PLAN
A small deposit reserves j our choice.

CALLOWAY SHAG RUGS
Cotton Looped Rugs in AU Colors!

2 2 x 3 6 .........................  $ 2 .9 8  each
27  X 42 ...................................... $ 3 .9 8  each
3 0  X 48 ......................................$ 5 .9 8  each

JUit think-getting a luxurioua. ahaggy. foot-cuddUng rug for bedroom 
or bath for a mere $2.98. In waahable colort which are perfect for accent
ing the color scheme of j'our home.

CALLOW.4\ LID COVERS  ...........$ 1 .7 9  each

Mail And Phone Orders Filled —; Free D^vay!
A tremendous selection 
of water repellent 

SNOW SUITS 1JV
For girls or boys.
Sizes to 14.

9 .9 8  to 2 4 .9 8

TOTS 'N ’TEENS, me
FASHION CENTRE FOR YOUNG MANCHESTER 

ON MAIN F.ACING OAK TEL. 2-4427

829
Main
Street

SHOP MANCHESTER FIRST

Tei.
2-2747

Manchester

CURTAin SHOP

A' ~
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Hebron
Thtre were bo many Th«nk*giv- 

t$g pw tlM  about the town that It 
would be Impoaalble to mention 
them all. Mr. and Mra. Alphous 
WiiKht had their annual party, the 
»5th. Mra. Wright thlnka, ha\1ng 
almoat loat count. There were four 
MneraUona pi'eaent. Including Mrs. 
U iry  Wright, her aona, the hoa^ 
and Walter E., her grandjon. Clif
ford R., hia wife and amaU daugh
ter, Deborah Yvonne.

There were alao four generations 
nreaent at the home o f Mr. and 
y r e  John E. Horton. Including 
Mra! Marietta G. Horton, her aon. 
Daniel O., and hla wife, her grand-

Bon, John E.. and hla wife and ala- 
ter Betty, and hla small aon.

Mr. and Mra. Sherwood Griffin 
entertained a party of. 20, Includ
ing children and grandchildren, 
making a happy family gathering. 
Mrs. Alice Thompson and her 
daughter, Mra. Martin F. Crotty, 
of Boston, were at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Charles P. Miner for 
the holiday.

Edwin T. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Florence E., also had four 
generations at their hospitable 
home. Be-sldea Mr. Smith and 
daughter were his son, Edward A., 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. ;^bert 
Billard and sons, Roger and Thom
as. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Smith 
and children. John and Gall, all of 
Hebron. Mrs. Eugene Smith and 
son, Robert, of Norvi lch. Miss Mary

MOTHER WILL BE DELIGHTED THIS 
CHRISTMAS WITH THIS BEAUTIFUL

The Refrifterator 
of the YearPHILCO

M l

lOh

BUY ON 
[EASY TERM S!

Model 882— BIr 8 Ft. 
Capacity

Order Now For Holiday 
Delivery

FimNITURE AND APPLIANCES
n s  MAIN STREET t e l e p h o n e  3535

Kelley, Mlaa Mabel Payaon, 
thur Abel and Ernest Billard.

Attorney and Mra. John A. 
Markham o f Burrowa Hill enter
tained their daughtera and fami
lies, Mr. and Mra. A lex Bochaln 
and aon o f Oolcheater, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Everett Stone and Miss 
Dolly Markham.

Mr. and Mra. William W. Ham
mond and children were guests of 
Mr. Hammond’s mother, Mrs. 
Chester B. Hammond, In West 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
L. Gray and daughter, Mary, spent 
the day In Granby with Mr. Gray’s 
sister and family, Mra. Arthur Mc
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. 
Porter were guests of Mrs. Por
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
S. Bryden In Pomfret. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Owen and children 
were guests o f Mr. and Mra. Her
bert Rogers in Cheshire. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph V.'Secord and children 
were guests o f Mrs. Secord’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Sullivan. 
In East Hartford. And so It goes. 
We are able to brush only the sur
face. Everybody had a good time 
and good eating, it  goes without 
saying. Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Larcomb and son, Charles, were 
guests o f the Rev. H. R. Keen at 
Skipper’s Dock, Noank. Mrs. 
Nellie Rydell accompanied them.

A  portrait, "Rachel Weeping," 
has been loaned by Charles C.

I Sellers to the New  York Historical 
I Society. I t  waa painted In 1772 
by Charles WlUson Peale, well 
known as the artist o f the Revolu
tion. Rachel, the -painter’s first 
wife. Is shown weeping over the I ix)dy of her dead child. The paint
ing will be among those shown at 
an exhibition o f early American 
portraits of children, from Novem
ber 27 through January 16, at Cen
tral Park West, and 77th jrtreet. 
New York.

Other artlata to be represented 
wtll be Gilbert Stuart, Benjamin 
West, James and Rembrandt Peale, 
John S. Copley, beaidea those less 
known or unidentified. I t  makes a 
very beautiful and interesting col
lection.

It  is a matter o f regret that 
there were not more people present 
at the Tri-County Union meeting 
in Gilead Congregational Church 
Sunday evening, when George Holt, 
an officer of the Connecticut 
Chapter of the United World Fed 
erallsta. spoke on World Govern
ment. He brought the great and 
Imperative need o f some form o f 
world policing. In order to avert 
the poesiblllty, even probability, of 
another terrifying World War. He 
Is a very forceful speaker, and 
brought the matter home to hla 
hearers very strongly. Questions 
were asked and some points not 
well understood were cleared up. 
Mr. Holt is the aon o f Hamilton 
Holt, president o f Rollins College, 
in&.

When It began to snow Monday 
morning It reminded Mr. and Mrs, 
Sherwood A. Miner quite vividly 
o f their wedding day 50 years ago, 
on Dec. I .  They had expected to be 
married Thanksgiving day, and Mr. 
Miner, who was then 24 years old, 
hurried home from Hartford where 
he hkd been for the day, and 
stopped at the home of his bride- 
to-be, Mias Amy Mitchell, of East 
Haddam, on Thanksgiving Eve. 
Quite to the surprise of .11 con
cerned the young couple found

C o lo rfu l G raduation R ites 
O f Lo ca l Cub Pack No. 27
The graduation ceremnny o f tenj 

Cubs o f Pack 27 Into the Boy I 
Scouts was Improeslvely conducted 
by Ctibmaster Clinton Hendrickson 
recently.

The honor Cuba are: Leonard 
Viens, Peter Rot^lnaon, Harry 
Cowles and Steven Hendrickson, 
Other Cubs advanced to Scouting 
are Richard Farr, Herbert Serg- 
ent, James Doering, Robert John
son. Douglas Delaney and Gary 
Grimm-"'. Scoutmaster Gains of 
Troop 27 welcomed the Webeloes 
and Cub.s into the Boy Scouts. 
Silence fell upon the group in the 
realization of this accomplishment. 
Scout Commissioner William Viens 
congratulated the newly made Boy 
Scoutil and thanked the Den 
Mothers and Parents for the guid
ance that had led these boys.

David Custer received hla Den 
Chief Cord.

In addition the following ad
vancements Were awarded:

Milton Doremua, Wayne Keith 
Jack Doering. Allen Frelhelt, Paul 
Johnson, Richard Johnson. Thomas 
Archer, Gregg Schuyler. Richard 
Fogg, Alexander Kasanlch, Daniel 
Lang. Robert Twltchell, Richard 
Erick.son. David Nutter.

Wolf Badges:

Donald Kerr and Chariea Braun.
Bear badgea:
R a y m o n d  Kasanlch, Harry 

Cowles, Jack Mayhew and C liff 
Andenon. ^

Lion badgea:
Steven Hendrickpen, Leonard 

Veina, Harry Ciowles and Petar 
Roblnaon.

Gold and Silver Arrows:
Gary Grimma, Alton Holt, Don

ald Kerr, Steven Hendrickson, 
Raymond Kasanlch, Jack Mayhew, 
Leonard Veins and .Peter Robinson.

Gold Arrow:, .
Robert Plpnion.
'The turnout for the Pack meet

ing waa the beat in three years of 
the PaCka exlatence. The Cuba 
were well represented by their 
parents. Auctim eer W alter Archer 
put plenty o f .pep into the White 
Elephant Auction. He passed the 
articles and brought high bids to 
Increase the'Cubs Fund and the 
parents’ fi|n. I t  was ao good the 
Cuba soon ftniahed their Trading 
and joined their p a in ts  in the 
bidding.-Everyope hiid fun. Treas
urer Elmer Oibsion was the cashier 
and waa assisted by other commit
tee man, AUan Frieheit, Harry 
Cowles and Lewts Schuyler.

Tape wars played by Arthur 
Mockales o f Den 6, on hla trumpet.

themselves completely marooned 
the next nlomlng by the big snow 
storm which came on suddenly in 
the night. The roads were com
pletely blocked. Drifts were deep 
and wide. There was no getting to 
the minister’s, and no way for him 
to get to them, to have the cere
mony performed. The days went 
by until the 6th day from the or
iginally planned date was reached. 
Where there is a w ill there la a 
way, and so It proved In their case.

Behind two yokes o f sturdy oxen 
sat the prospective bride and 
groom, 'dressed up fine, and happy. 
They were accompanied by 15 men 
who shoveled all the way to help 
their slow progress along. In aplte 
o f this It took practically all day 
to make the trip and return, 
though it was only a few  miles 
from the bride’s home to Milling
ton Green, where the Rev. S. M. 
Andrews made them man and wife, 
at the Millington parsonage. His 
wife and daughter were witnesses, 
and the only ones present besides 
the minister himself and the con
tracting parties. I t  took 20 yokes 
of oxen gathered from rarround- 
Ing fanris, to clear 
wholly.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner, 
ox sled, went back to the Mitchell 
home. It being, In fact, the only 
way they could go, and there they 
spent their honey-moon.

The Miners have lived In Hebron 
for the past 26 years. They have 
two children. Mrs. Harold L. Gray 
and Charles P. Miner; four grand
children, Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham, 
Lt. Lloyd S. Gray, Mias Mary Gray, 
and LuclIIa Miner; and two great- 
g r a n d c h ildren, Sue-Ellen and 
Geoffrey 8. Klrkham.

They will be at home to their

qiany friends on Wednesday, from 
2 to 5 p.m. A ll are cordially in
vited. ’They lira a t ̂ Hebron Green 
with their nand-daughter, Mra. 
H a iry  H . K m h a ih  and family.

Profeaaor Eugene P. Chase of 
Easton, Penn., was a visitor at his 
summer home. Shadows Mark, 
Sunday, fo r a  short time. He 
stopped.off when driving .through 
the town, also making some calls.

Miss Margaret arid Miss Louise 
Fuller and their sister, Mrs. Guy 
Eastman,’ o f Norwich Town were 
Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Chariea C. Sellers, the 
Misses Pendleton and Mrs. Anne 
C. G ilbert

■om Burrouno- 
ar tha^oads

r, sUn in l lw r

FREE
Delivery Service

O a r  f r e «  d t l iv e r y  
s c r r ic * ' Is  s v s ila b le  
to  jroo f o r  a ll to o t  
n e ^ s  a t  a n y . t im t  
and fo r  an y  qoan- 
t i t y .  Joa t ca ll P IN E  
p h a r m a c y  and 
y o a r  o rd e r  w ill  he 
d e liv e red  im m edi* 
a te ly .

W a tch  F o r  The'
L it t le  W h ite  T ra c k

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 C en te r  S t. T c L  2-9814

^ ANNOUNCEMENT
Let Us Handle Your Electric 

Refrigeration Repair Work

WE NOW HAVE

BRtJNO AUCZI
Graduate of CUcago Tech. College on our 

staff to service Frigidaire and all makes of 

Qectric Refrigeration."

yiNCENT P. MARGIN
P la m U n g  and H ea t in g  C on trac to r 

305 N O . M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L .  4848

i«

I
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Beauty Only Hide-Deep

New. York—(P)— Donor is proba
bly the homeliest o f racing thor
oughbreds, but th«. son of Cbal- 
ledon has banked 9261,610 for his 
owners on the track. However, he 
waa so bony and unattractive as a 
two-year-old, none o f the grooms 
wanted to rub him down. And he 
could have been claimed In his 
first race, which he won, for 93,- 
500.

12 Wlaaera

Miami — (P) —’Trainers o f 12 
Kentucky Derby winners will 
stable their horses this winter at 
Hialeah. ’They are B. ' A. Jones 
(Lawrln, Whlrlaway, Pensive and 
C.tation), Jim Fitzsimmons (Gal
lant Fox, Omaha and Johnston), 
Max Hirsdi (Bold Venture and As
sault). Ivan Parke (Hoop, Jr.), 
John Gaver (Shut Out) and HoUle 
Hughes (George Smith).

GIFTS OF
LASnNS SAnSFACnOM

Lifetime Samsonite 
and Crown

LUGGAGE

The Ideal G ilt
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 

TRAVELING CASES FROM

$8 95 TO $46.50
individually Initialed if you tvUh

CARVING SETS suid TABLE CUTLERY
3 PC CARVING SETS $4,95
TABLE CUTLERY SETS
consisting o f 6 knives and 6 forks In stoinless steel with white or red

$5.95 to $13.95
handles.

Ladies' 
Shoe Skates

AVhitc Tubulars

F rom  $9 >98
While Figure

F rom  $12a98
Juvenile White Figures

A. $7.98

Men's 
Shoe Skates

Blark Tubular Hockeys

'  F rom  $5 #98
Two Tone Tubular- . 

Hockeys ■ v '

From  $10o98
Blark Figures

From  $l3a95
Fireplace

Equipment
Andirons from $7.50  
Screens from $9.95  
Tool Sets from $8.50  
Wood Baskets

from $8.95

Thetmomefers
And

Barometers
Taylor Thermometers

F ro m  75c U p

Barometers

From  * 5 0

THE WEATHERMAN 
IAROMITE8

A Wilt withifl
14098 of «H. A Kifhly 
broil cast wifh proeWett'PR***^^ 
«nd ilUfodo odiuftmeet.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

■

M.4NGHESTER

\ ’

824*828 'MAIN S T R E E T ’  . , „ ,T B L .  5161 M A N C H E S T E R

Open Sof. Until 9 P. M.
n 0 0 ' * ' ^

J .
\
\

Plenty of exciting toys . . . dolls, trains, gamesi 
Buy on Wards Layaway from big seiectioni.

SPARKUNO 0-MAN MACHINE OUN

|98

Gun goes *'rat-a-tat,!t 
■ hoots harmleaa 
spatks! Wood & metal, 
clockspring motor.

CUTE SUNBAH RU4BER DOU "

2 9 8 Drinks, Wets

Dressed in cute sun- 
suit. Pretty composi
tion head. Sleeping 
eyet. lU  tali.

STREAMUNED ALl-$TRt WAOON

1 0 ”164N FRONT WHEEL 
TUBULAR VELOOFEDE

Steel frame, ball bearing front wheel. 
20 ” wheel, 13.95.

8 ”
It’a one-piece, aaferl 
16H X 35' body, dou
ble-disc wheels. Front 
has fifth wheelsteering.

PERT OIRL DOU WITH PURSII

Bonnet, purae match 
her aaucy dress! Gym- 
position, fully jointed* 
sleeping eyes.

METAL WIND-UP AUTO TRANSPORT ^

|00
With 2 plaatie taxis; 
tilting platforms for 
unloading, glossy en-  ̂
■met finish. lOVf'longi

PLASHINO.NOSI RUDOLPH BANK

B-UOHT SBBIES TYPE 
INDOOR TREE SET

17
Set

Bakeltght tocketa, metal tree clips, add
on plug, 9 bulba. For 120V.

^ 1  j r a

Drop coins into metal 
Rudolph bank and sea 
his red nose ligfat-upl 
Flashlight battery.

J
BRIGHT STEEL K I  TRUCKI 23”

98.

THE "ROYAL BLUE”
FREIOHT TBAIN
Sleek blue steel locomotive, tender. 
3 minutely-detailed cars. 14-pc. track.

Shiny radiator, head- 
li^ts, grille, bumper, 
two tiny "ko”  cakes; 
and miniature tongil

PLUSH RUDOLPH, $4-0UAUTY'

2 9 a

&!/ ^ Hia red noae gleams; 
hia big eyea "roll"! 
Soft, life-like, lovabl* 
. . 17 inchea talll

RED SnEL MILITARY JEEP

|67 RIG 14-PIBCE TOOL 
SET IN STRONG 
STEEL BOX

/ ■ , /
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Shop North End--Free Parking Rear Of The
. n  - j i

Groups to Uiiite' ^Doctots Prescribe B ill 
For Church Fair| Camp ShoWS

A ll groupa of the South Metho
dist Women’s Society for Christian 
Service will combine on the annual 
bazaar and roast beef supper at 
the church tomorrow atUrnoon 
and evening. The fair bootha will 
be arranged In the soqlal ball and 
will be ready for business at two 
o clock. Mrs. Alice Stocka la in 
charge o f the general decorations 
in the hall.

The SUnley group w ill offer for 
■ale a variety o f home baked foods 
and Santa candj) Jar- *

The Gleaners \vUl asll sprons, 
handkerchiefs, Jewelry and greet
ing cards.

’The Wesley Group hand made 
baby wearables.

’The Mizpath group home made 
candy and the “ white elephant” 
table.

W illing Workers will sell Christ
mas candles made In Manchester.

’The Study group w ill have i 
booth for the sale o f miscellaneous

The Married Couples group will 
be In charge o f the -Parcel Poet 
booth, and the newly organteed 
Ward group will arrange fo r the 
grab-lM« feature.

The Bpworth O rele w ill have a 
stock o f children's fe lt pocket 
books, dlah cloths and popcorn 
balls.

.. Tea will be served between 2:30 
and four o’clock by the Hustlers 
group.

Betwaen 6:80 and 7:00 the An
bury group w ill serve a dellcloue 
roast beef dinner under the direc
tion o f Mre. Bertha Dowd and Mrs. 
Harry Ryan, reaervatlon fo r which 
w ill cloae today. They may yet be 
made o f the above co-chairmen or 
thsichurdi office. The menu In
cludes roast beef, gravy, maahed 
potato and turnip, string beans, 
reliahas, cabbagt and carrot aalad, 
'rolls, aquash or apple pie, coffee.

The variety entertainment will 
be presented at a moderate fee by 
the Men’s Friendahlp Club.

Country CTnb League

Hogaaa (9 )
liockwrood .......... 126 104 114—845
R o ck w e ll............ 107 126 98— 881
W . F o rd e ............ 96 112 182—899
Chapm an.........^ .8 8  86 114— 288
M an n ella ............ 121 99 117—887

Total ..............386 627 677 1640
UUlO’a (1 )

Chanda . . . . . . . .1 0 4  101 108—-818
M cB rid e ..............116 118 125—865
McLaughlin ....104  97 192— 808
DeMartln .......... 104 — 104
E. Andenon . . . .  106 106—211
Stiles ................. 11* 108 111—827

19
W indshield raise* m 3
iowen. Hood lift* fov 

\ Stonge space. Span 
tire, too! 11 '  1®"9-

.ASK FOR WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY P .W M EN T PLAN

For little carpenten! Including tem
pered eteel saws, hammers, drills, bits!

J/-;
\

termine whether modern ballet 
can be presented effectively In 
moat hoepitala. I f  the answer Is 
yes, a ballot unit wtU be sent out.

Camp Shows has dlscovared 
from the hospital "criUca" that un
expected noises, like the barking 
of doga in animal acta, and loud 
music, particularly from dnuna 
and braaa Instruments, a n  harm
ful to many patients. Camp 
Shows has eliminated them.

And, Or. Karl Menninger o f the 
VA  Hdapitel in Topeka, Kansas, 
reports that "Unusual as it may 

,  comedy, because o f Its In-
more for patients than p w  the ■ Cerent hostile -quality, must neces- 
«m e  or give them a few laughs, g^^ly receive the raon eerious

By N B A  Service 
New York — (N B A ) — The Un 

new Veterans Hospital Camp 
Shows that start on tour this 
month will literally be Just what 
the doctor ordered. For the etater- 
talnment organization paid cloae 
attention to the doe and don'ta o f 
staff docton In veterans' hospitals 
when they eclected the material 
fo r these unite.

Camp Shows, which has been I 
playing for hospitalized men since 
1942, has known for a long tlme| 
that the right sort o f shows did |

th e ;

Total ....... 648 618 662 1618

Nelaoa’a (8>
Olson ..................108 98 108—809
H orva th ...............118 96 8JJ
Stetaon ..............
Carlaon ..............109 94— 208
Piper ..................136 96 92—828
E. Ballaleper . . . .  105 124 — 229
Hllinski .............  186 118— 844

•ftoUl ..............567 540 605 1612
Hagen’a (1 )

Sloans ................. 81 101
WUley ' ................ 65 97
Buckland • • e • e e • 110 113
R. Anderson-----104 100
Scranton ...........
H a e fa .................. 108 121

But this year a careful study waa 
mads to find out what sort o f en
tertainment had real'therapeutic 
value, and what sort did more 
harm than good.

In every hospital where Camp 
Show units played, the critics’ 
■eats would be occupied by a Spe
cial Services officer, the hospital 
recreation director, and a mem
ber o f the medical ataff. Their 
"leview s" carried their opinion 
o f each act's suitability for hos
pital performance. Hundreda o f 
these reports were correlated, and 
the flndinga served as blueprints 
for the new shows now taking to 
the road.

Camp Shows officlala learned 
that elaborate musicals like “Girl 
Cnsy" and "Panama HatUe" 
were not the best type of hospital 
entertainment, though they had 
been extremely popular with 
troops overaeas. Productions with 
a lot o f variety were preferred. So 
Camp Shows began concentrating 
on revuea Instead o f musicals.

The V A  hospital reports sug
gested music and "sight acts’’ 
with visual appeal. The "fam iliar’’ 
was racommended at particularly 
halpfuL so Camp Shows began 
beating the bushes for vaudevH 
Uans.

One o f the hew units w ill fea
ture a "musical hattle" between 
current popular tunes and famil
iar numbera from operettas. An 
other w ill have folk songs and 
dances o f many countries. HIU- 
hilly tunes have proved popular 
with hogpltal audiences. Follow
ing the medical advice that "any 
music that gives the men a lift 
la good music,'’ Camp Shows built 
one show around mountain mu
sic.

Four units w ill consist of 
standard vaudeville acts. John 
Golden, the theatrical producer, 
has put together a company that 
w ill present his old comedy hit. 
Turn To the Right," In the hoepi- 

tola. And Ezra stone Is asaembllng 
a  revue coneiattng of sketches 
written by veteran patients which 
lampoon everyday Incidents o f 
hospital life. The numbers in this 
show are the best o f 315 submitted 
in a Camp Shows. ,cc*iteet this 
spring.

Studies are going on now to de

consideration 
planning.’ ’

and more careful

Britain Makes Use of Women’s 
Ooeelp

London— (4’)—Talkative women 
can be very useful in helping Brit
ons understand how to achieve ec
onomic recovery, says Sir Stafford 
Cripps, the nation’s economica 
minister. Addressing a recent 
meeting of labor party and trada 
union women, Sir Stafford smiling
ly noted; -

" It 'm a y  be that men are wrong 
in accusing women o f being goe- 
aipe, but from the point of view of 
putting across the true story of 
our probleme, our efforts and our 
auccesaea. who can do it better 
than the women in those casual 
and intimate talks that she baa 
with friends?”

Warrant Issued 
In Fatal Beating

|7aw Haven, Dec. l —(sv -T h e  
Superior court Issued a bench 
warrant yaaterday charging Mrs. 
Teresa Sadlon, 30, o f Derby, with 
manslaughter in. connection with 
a  fatal beating administered to a 
neighbor's child.

The Issuance o f the warraijt 
was only a prelude, however, to 
the appointment o f physicians to 
report to the court î n Mrs. Sad- 
lon’a mental condition.

Mrs. Sadlon haa been held in 
the eonnty Jail since Noy. 20 when 
Kathleen Romano, three-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Romano, was found dying in the 
basement o f the Sadlon home. She 
had suffered a fractured skull.

Mrs. Sadkm, wno was standing 
beaide the unoonacious child, nev

er has given a  coherent account 
o f what happened.

_ P*

Eagkwd Needs Srieatlats

Stafford, Ehtgland—(ff^— Britain 
needs at least 200,000 scientific 
and. technical workers — twice as 
many aa It has now—says Dr. C. 
P. Snow, wartime director o f 
scientific appointments for the 
govemmmt. Opening new elec
trical training lalmratorica St Staf
fordshire county technical college, 
he said that “ the acarclty o f scien- 
tista la a problem more vital than 
the M ortage o f raw material.”

A t  prasent Dr. Snow la director 
o f technical personnel fo r the 
E|ngUsh Electric Company at Staf- 
r < ^  The company contributed 
940,000 worth of equipment to the 
college and gives Its apprentices 
time off to attend the school.

Hunteî s
SERVICE STATION

Bill Hantcr, Prop.
24 Main Street 

Tel. 3932 Manchester

G u lf Gas 
Pride Oil 

Accessories

Come and C^t -Them
American Made

SERIES SETS
$ 1 .3 9

Extra Bulbs Now Available
While They la s t

3  for 2 5 ^

THE SODA SHOP
187 North Main St. Depot Square North End

Silk C ity  
Package Store

"O a''nM  Square”
801 N . Mala St. TeL 8-1886 

39. QLAIBER. Prop,

Your Fa«-orite Recipe 
Save Them

Hot Buttered 
Rum

Put lUhip o f sugar Into hoi 
whiskey glass and fill with 2-8 
boiling water. Add square o f 
butter and 2 oz. rum. Stir and 
grate nutmeg on top.

Stop In for a 
mixing guide— FRI

professional

Store Houra
8 a. m.-8 p. m. Mon. thru. Thur. 
8 a. m.-9 p. m. Frl. and S a t

Member Manchester Package 
Store Aasociation.

Iff (ir Will Sort’ 
in'iie

0Qu>esr
rn m et.

fffrow/

S r r  ' ' > t a n i l a r d  a m i  } ni i  II h

ram I I I ( i i : m

REFRIGERATORS
Kant.'f'.— \\ —  1 ,l»-i ir ir

Standard Appliance Co.
Nnrth Main Street I ’hnne J - l .  i '

A  S T B P  on th e  
starter w ill have 
your motor hum- 
ming promptly- on 
0 ^  wmter mominga 
. . .  i f  you winter-aervioe 
it now with us. Every phase of 
your car is carefully checked.

Don’t Mt caught this winter. 
You wul like our friendly md- 
duunks.. .our advanced equip^ 
ment. . .  our fmr prices . . .  our 

BETTER SERVICE.

Tm ’6 M  ssf BMW haew 
ym t tm  WW . . .  sisieff 
wM SwM ksH it StoPet 
ssrti s i Mm  Ckrpisr Ceqw

ROY
MOTORS,

INCORPORATED 
241 No. Main St. Tel. 5113

SP*'

V Doctors know the value o f a JtptnJMbh 
prescription service. That is why aa m- 
^easing number of leading physicians 
recommend this pharmacy to their pa
tients. Why not bring us your P^*' 
scription? Your pauonage is appreciated.

n o Rt h  e n d  
PH A R M AC Y

4 Depot Sq. Tel. 6345 
Open All Day C tery Sunday- 

Free DelUery

111— 308 
101— 283 
98—816 

— 204 
94—  94 

181—360

Total ..............498 832 680 1660

Baeada (4 )
St. J oh n ............... 104 104 97— 305
R. F o rd e ............. 108 102— 205
D'Amico ......... 705 — 105
Custer ...............  109 95—2M
Cheney ..............142 ““ 11?
Hayden . . . . . . . .1 1 4  112 106—332
Knofla ................104 107 127—388

Totgl ..............567 537 527 1631
Locke's (0 )

A. S m ith .............106 129 101—338
Purdln ................104 104 98-306
Rand ............. 99 89 96— ^
OlHen .................  91 88 75— 2M
Noren ..................115 90 107— 812

. Total ..............515 500 477 U92

Jonea (6)
H elm old ............... 95 100 »7—» 2
C. Johnson ........ 101 94 103— 298
Bristol ................104 95 91—290
Tarca ..................112 116 124— 852
Low M a n ............. 85 85 85— 255

Total ............491 490 500 1487
Sarazene (4 )

McKee ................114 102 96— 312
Warren ................93 —  93
P. Bail5elper . . .  .105 108 109—822 
Straugh . . . . . . . .  95 n o—2OT
wniUe. Sr............102 110 95—807
R. Smith . . . . . . .1 1 5  109 106— 880

Total ............. 529 524 516 1569

W e«t Side Junior league

NICHOLS
News Shop

The B ig U ttle  Store Ou 
Depot Square 

O. S. KE ITH , Prop.

•  Candy Cupboard 
Chocolates ..... .Ib. $1.00

•  Doran’a "Village Inn”
Chocolates ..........Ih. 75c

•  Gibson and American .. 
Xmas Cards box 39c-$ 1.00

•  Hafner Trains |4.06-$4.96
•  Toys oPazzIes •  Games
•  Cigars and Cigarettes
•  ivtagaxine Sabscriptions

Spend Your Nickles At 
Nichols

STORE HOURS 
Week Days 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sundays 8 A.M. To 8 P.M.

HAS I V I R T T H I N O - 0018  IVIRTTHINO

• culHwvHf •

u

HMBng wiwvev vnm ifwwv rwovi
Compla f  Um  of itHaclimsHtt
StJech iMe frpe altUs her • ISIedi lewa memtf • «ww suM areder • 
tiMcfc KnIMfceetd plew • 80941 
fcwtw* • key relw • pmm  lehewf.

Asawwa AM-Yoor, AW Pwrpaaa Utility 
tm  "MICHANinO INDiPINDINa” BUY Iho

........ ...............   j i oitastlew l BIAVn
Send me additional inteimatlon S 
on Uie a  Beaver, Q AlUchmenta !
n a m e  ...................     {
8TREBT^7.....“ Tr...........  I
CITY . . ^ T 7 . . . ................. T :  I
T E I a  F ? O e  O o a a 0 a e  a a o o a a •  •  a a •  o ■  |

Capitol
Grinding Co. <

38 Main St. Tel. 7958

DECEMBER SPECIALS!
HELENE CURTIS 

PERMANENT 
$5.95 Re«. 810.06

BONAT LIFE-OIL 
PERMANENT 

$8.50 Reg. 812.50

Complete with SlpQpinĝ  Shampoo 
and Styled Set

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE
241 No. Main St. Tel 3043 or 24)820

Sp«-pd Boya (50)
S ’ F  PtK.

JteCurry, r f  . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 7
Tomlinson, if ------ . .  0 1 1
Roach, c ........... ; . . . .  16 0 32
Hewitt, r g ............... , . .  1 1 3
Davts, Ig ................ . .  3 1 7

ToU la ................. . 23 4 50
Bjacfceteera (28)

B F  PU.
Andenon, r f .t .-... . . . . 0 1 1
Benoit, i f  ............... . . .  5 0 10
Sherman, c ............ . . .  5 0 10
Diagge. r g ............... . . .  2 0 4
Watt.v. Ig ............... . . .  0 0 0

Totals ................. . 12 1 35
Score at half time: Speedbon

26-10.

Oj-*te’r Oddity

A  curious relative of the pearl 
oyster, the hammerhead oyster, la 
fbun̂ d in the Indian ocean. I t  gets 
i:-! name from ita hanunenike 
shape. ' ^ _

SEE THE CKJRILLA
Work shoes in tan or brown. Genuine horsehide blucher plain toe, O C .

full double bend leather sole, rubber heeL goodyear welt. ^  •  aa^q#

ARMY ENGINEERS’ BOOTS ..................... .. ........ .. . $4.98
(Used). Worth $20.00 when new.

GOOD TOUGH WORK SHOES, Comp. Sole ..................... $5.49

U. S. ARMY 5 BUCKLE ARCTIC^, NEW ............ ......  . . .  .$4.59

10 INCH U. S. RUBBER PAC BOOTS, N e w ........ •...........  . $8.95
E XTRA H E AV Y RED SOLE
WALES4JOODYEAR WORK RUBBERS ..................... ?. . . .  $2.98
U. S. ROVa L OVERSHOES.............................  ................$5.98
All rabber with cloth lining.

FELT SHOES, A FEW LARGE SIZES  ........... ............$2.98

Clement Surplus Store
1.16 DEPOT SQUARE NORTH E N D .MANCHESTER

OPEN THURS. AND  FRI. EVENING T IL L  9

John L. Jenney

INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC

38 DEPOT SQUARE 

PHONE 683Q

791 M AIN  ST. 

PHONE 5926

W EATHER
FORECAST!

Winter weather is here. .Now! -Ice .inti 

Eero tem peratures on th e  w ay. No re

l i e f  in sight 'till Spring.

Don’t delay! Put your car in condition now so yoa 

will be sure it has its full pep and power, as well 

aa protection against freezing temperatures. We 

are the ones to do the job right, regardless pf 

what make of car you drive.

CHORCHES 
MOTOR SALES

Studebaker Sales and Service 

80 Oakland St. Tel. 2*9483

0 .

AND GAMES 49c And Up

SLEDS $4.50 and up

Electrical Gii

X

Universal
Electric

Perculalurs

.Viitoraalic' 
Sandwich Grilk

Electric Irons 
and Slcani Iron

Electric 31ixcrs 

Electric C1ori(B 

Wafflrfroua

A fine line of Home Worhehop Took. 'Arid 

manyt many other gift items for all the famuly*

SNOW  SHOVELS $1.39 to $2.98
%

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE T E L ,  u m

m

I
i

\ I
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Inquirer
Om  o f Urn numy lovely ; should be clipped with a pair or

rtO O R  lU U PS which are on »Ua- j nippers.
play at KRm P'S INC. would make J -----
a ^ r l fh t ”  Christmas (fift in every DISTINGUISHED ACCESSOR- 
senOe. Handsome heavy metal ■ for milady's handbag will at- 
bases and Uecorator-type shades.of | tract the gift-seeker at MATH- 
Silk or parchment give ornament- e R'S at the Center. Exquisite new 
al value. Rettector bowls with 1 cofnpacls, priced from $2.S0 up
three-or six-way adjustments save 
•j-e^raln. Prices start at $16.95.

Yam necklaces that line up a 
row of Jaiinty little men on a single 
strand of heavy yam are smart 
for any recipient to wear with her 
turtle-neck sis'eater.

DARLING COTTON DRESSES 
tor girls from siac 1 to 14 are 
priced at an- amazing $1.98 to 
$4.98 at MARLOW’S. Gay swing
ing skirts, coquettish ruffles (one 
type tacked up to show a white 
petticoat ruffle below), extremely 
pretty plaids, stripes and printk 
mnke these delightful ^ r is tn ia f  
frocks. Sure to entrance is  a pret
ty little girl’s frock tsizo 9 to 18 
months and 1 to 3) plus a doll 
dressed In the same mnterlal. both 
for $2.98 Incidently Marlow's has 
a .grand collection of GLO\T?S and 
MITTCNS for e\-ery member of 
the family. ___

Cement roiird jew loci button to 
the top of an Inexnen.slve lipstick 
case to add co.'tly looking glitter 
to a modest gift. Before buttons 
are entered in place, tnetal shanks

mav be hand-palntod cloisonne, 
; set*in 24K gold, or two-toned gold 
: colored metal in unusual shapes 
' and designs. For-get-mc-nots or- 
' nament an exceptional Ronson 
I ••Adonis” cigarette lighter. Tiny 

perfume flasks with an atomizer 
I will he prized. For her ritamins 

or other remedies there are de
lightful little pill 
colored metal.

boxes in gold

Two big "Diamond Jim Brady” 
buttons of rhlne.stones sewed to
gether with a strong thread make 
anazzy-looking cuff links to give 
to a Gibson girl.

FAMOUS WATCniES Hamil
ton, Elgin, Gruen, Benrus. Bulova 
and others—make superb Christ
mas gifts from WIOR'S JEWEL
RY STORE. 977 Main Street. 
Beautifully ornamental and preci
sion-built for efficiency, watches 
for ladies or gentlemen arc sold st 
nationally advertised prices. Pay
ments may be divided at no extra 
cost.

or fake coin buttons to clip back
ings which you can buy at five and 
dime stores.

5  ̂ Very Becoming

A new, blessedly fast technique 
for making curls that will last is 
••illNlT CURL” . One simply dis
solves a capsule and puts the .so
lution on her regular p n curls-- 
and the curl stays in until the 
next shampoo. 'iMinit Curl" cap
sules are $1.20, plus tax, at the 
CENTER PHARMACY for a box 
—the moat economical plan for 
trim hair beauty.

f l r n o h a l e d  &  C u t e  * tasseuman by tying o ff aec-f' 
^ r u t ^ n v i r s u  % X ,\ jU I>rs  tloua to ntwke a round "head”  and 1

‘ two legs with fuzzy "feet.”

Even tiny scraps esn qualify for 
your Toyland this year ns bean 
bags for babies.

Branches of pine needles or holly 
may be thriist through ribbon 
bows and anchored to stay put 
with strips Of transparent adhe
sive tape.

New displays are added dally to | 
the brilliant array, 6f slightly Ir- 1  
regular NECKTIe S —definitely In' 
demand as (Christmas gifts-^at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

Four tiles decorated with early 
American motifs makes a hand
some, practical place-mat.

You can tnake expensive-looking 
dress clips by cementing medallion

Record!) for Making Qirislinas Merry
Singles:

"WHITE CHRISTMAS" ..............
"HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS”

.......... Bing Crosby
............ Gone Autry

.......... Bing Crosby
•TWAS THE N im r r  b e f o r e  CHRISTMAS"

Fred Waring

Albums;
"THE SM AIX ONE”

KEMP’S ®
769 MA IN ST K K B T  
P^im itare and M usir

Incorporated
TU L.' 5R80 

H om e o f  Kriiridaire

FIFTY ALL - O C C A S I O N  
GREETING CARDS, packed In a 
useful clear-plastic sack, make a I 
charming gift or party prize— and I 
are mighty convenient to have on I 
hanifTor oneself. There art spe
cial greetings for many different 
situations and plenty left unin- 
scrihed so one can write his owm 
me.ssage. Designs are colorful and 
gay. from flowers to amusing fig
ure.). The set is ' $1.00 at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 
767 Main Street.

VUE-MASTER REELS bring 
j ’o\i the colorful sights of travel | 
’■ Ithout its discomfort. Among the 
700 reels, priced at 3 fbr $1.00, at 
KEMP’S, INC., are No. .30, Grand 
Cenyon, Bright Angel 'Trail; No. 
32. Grand Canyon, River Trail: 
No. 127, Yellowstone National 
Park; No. 220, Homes of Movie 
Stars; No. 206, Sun Valley Winter; 
No.•267, White Mountains; No. 
269, Old Covered Bridges of New 
nngIand:-'No. 273, Maine Seacoast; 
No. 275 and 296, St. Louis Zoo; 
No. 386, Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

Our c x ^ r t  explains that the 
way to turn a skimpy bough of 
evergreen into a tapering and full- 
spreading little tree is to add more 
branches. He builds up a tree 
by mounting many small ever
green branches Into n base o f foam 
rubber.

SILKS AND RAYONS with 
fascinating color combinations in 
unusually interesting designs - will 
make up into dresses, blouses, or 
hostess gowns for ' exceptional 
Christmas gifts or for your own 
holiday wearing —very mcKlcrate- 
ly  priced at the CHENEY BROTH* 
ERS REMNANT SALESROGM.

waUpapar pattain for wnq^ping up I 
a convmtional box, use, as many 
clever package designers do, one 
o f the new wood pcflerna. which 
reproduces color, grain or bark 
with realistic effecta.

LOUNGING ROBES maka en
joyable Christmas glfta and the 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY haa aO types at most mod
erate prices. Quilted rayon aaUn 
makes glamorous robes in solid 
color or bright floral prints, In six-1 
es 14 to 20, at $13.M and $14.98.' 
Warm and smart are the 100% 
wool flannel tailored robes in ma
roon. blue, navy, and red at $10.98, 
in sizes 14 to 20. Washable che
nille robes are practical and charm
ing la pastel shades, some with big 
flower appliques o f contrasting col- 
or. In sizes 12 to 44. at $3.98 to 
$7.98.

The 
D octor

Says;
DIabetea Affects M on  People

' Than la ReaUsed Even Now

By Edwin P. Jordan, MJB. 
Written for NEA Sendee

Diabetes is a disease which is 
probably more important ttian is 
realized even now. Although much 
can be done for It in the Way of 
treatment, it can cause serious Ill
ness and indeed death when it is

Simple block glass vases take on 
the look o f expensiva imports^ 
when opaque designs hi white or 
color are brushed on smooth sur
face.). Oid-shapod bottles dec
orated with hand-painted -flowers 
make more novel vases.

%
WEI THE

FROM SANIA'S PACK

Here’s the pick of the padi of Christmas 
bags. Here are handsome leathers, exquisite 
beaded bags, soft supple fabrics. Here's 
ever.vlhing to please yon . . .  to delight the 
lucky ladies who get them!

$2.98 to 
$14.98

BED SOCKS snd KNEE 
WARMERS are real comfort-giv
ers that make nice little Christmas 
gifts. The J, W. HALE COMPANY 
Notion Counter has bed socks In 
pretty colors at $1.29 a pair. 
They’re 60% wool—warm but less 
scratchy than all wool. Knee 
warmers ■ < more acceptable than 
ever under long skirts) in tan and 
flesh color are 70% wool at $1.00.

New paints used for decorating 
glass and glazed surfaces turn in
expensive articles into Impressive 
Christmas gifts. The artist 
paints a holiday motif on the lid 
o f a plastic, box by following a pat
tern which she holds under the 
surface.

STORM BOOTS that not only 
give warm protection against snow 
and rain but that are glamorously 
good-looking as well, come In red, 
white or brown for children, 
misses, or ladles at C. E. HOUSE

5673
Uy Anne Cabot

Tho latest flash on what the well 
dres.sed baby will wear is that toe. 
less bootees are top news. O o. 
cheted of sturdy white cotton with 
blue or pink trim, the pattern in
cludes directions for s! cute bib. 
The set remains good-as-new after 
counties.) washings!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions, stitch illustrations, 
and finishing directions for Cro
cheted and Cute .Set (Pattern No. 
5673) send 15 cent.) In coin plua 
1 cent postage. Your Name, Ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York 19. N. Y.

dress up transparent plastic boxes. 
These will provide gay containers 
for an assortment of. inexpensive 
cosmetic glfta.

If a crowded house limits your 
sphere for Christmas decorating, 
put a miniature tree on your din
ing table.

Stylish floors that will give 
"tone" to a room are waiting your 
pleasure at the MANC7HESTER 
FLOOR COVERING (XIMPANY. 
66 Cottage Street. For game- 
rooms and playrooms. there’s 
KENTILE. the queen of the as
phalt tiles that retains its good 
looks even In stores snd restaii- 
ra'nL). There are first-quality LI
NOLEUMS-inlaid. felt-baae, or 
rugs—In innumerable colors. If 
you’re not sure what ■ la best for 
your‘ floor, dependable advice and 
price estimates are yours for the 
asking.

ART SUPPLIES make creative 
v3iristmaa gifts for groivn-ups or 
children at the JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 699 Main street. Fin
ger Paint sots delight thef young
est artists. Water color sets are 
adapted to experienced or Inex
perienced. Show card colors and a 
Sipeedban lettering as.sortment 
meet specialized needs. There are 
small or large sots of oil paints.
Camera fans will delight in photo 
oil colors. Home-craft girls will 
love to use washable Prang Tex
tile Coior.) in lii'orating such | satisfying pies, 
things as table scarfs, aprons, cur- rolls and bread 
tains.

To make a tassel-man, wrap a 
n,";l ■ strand of yarn around a 

A SON’S. They have ^ h ite .boots J two-inch piece of cardboard 20 or 
for little tots. too. (Very nice as a 30 time.). Tie the loops together 
Christmas gift!) 1 at one edge o f the cardboard and

cut the yam  evenly at the other

" An Inexpensive earthenware tea- 
r>ot nill make a showier gifts if 
it is spruced up with painted floW' 
era and is accompanied by a tea 
tile, painted to match.

As vou look fom-ard to Christ
mas pleasures, olan to Include the 
b’sclous ("HRISTMAR FRUTT 
CAKE and CHRl.ST5fAS COOK
IES made from their own nnlque 
recipes at the MANCHE.STER 
BAKERY on Kerry Street. The 
fruit cake is loaded with fruits and 
nuts for delicious richness. Cook
ies are all Intriguing sorts, In
cluding the traditional pfeffemuss. 
Meanwhile the Bakery la turning 
out Its ’daily delicacies — lavish 
whipped cream cakes and pastries, 

snd toothsome 
as well as gala 

DECORATED CAKES for birth
days and anniversaries.

By Sue Burnett 
Here’s a charming Areas to 

grace your busy winter program. 
New and smart, the waistline dips 
slightly back and front, the sweet
heart neck frames your face pret
tily. Make your favorite sleeve 
length.

Pattern No. 8844 la for sizea 14, 
16, 18. 20, 40, 42 and 44. Size 16, 
cap aleeve, 4 7-8 yarda of 35-inch.

For this pattern, tend 26 cents, 
in (Joins, your name, addreos, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

The latest Fall and Winter issue 
of Fashion is filled with Ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Original patterns, fabric 
news, and a free pattern printed in 
the book. 25 cents.

A quieUy drtMed woman can I 
often distinguish an entirely con- “ "detected, 
servatlve outfit by adding a bizarre More people have dlabetea who 
note in costume jewelry. |dp not know it than waa formerly

believed. In a sample study of 
Whether you give a CHEST OF 1 several hundred people carried out 

SILVER or a single serving piece not long ago, 40 wore found who 
as a Christmas gift, you will find already knew they had diabetes 
the highest quality o f silver piste, nnd 30 people were found who had 
made by the best manufacturers diabetes which they knew nothing 
and designed In a varietv of charm- about! Those with unrecognized 
Ing patterns at WIOR’S. "nd untreated diabetes, o f course,

---------  arc candidates for serious dlffl-
A trunk tray can be lined Inside c“ >ty later on. If these proportions 

and out with a remnant piece of hold for the entire United States, 
striped satin and two shelves ln-U>>ere are approximately 1,000.000 
serted to make a charming shadow people In the United States who
•- “  *----- ’  ”  ■■ ‘ have diabetes and do not even

know It
Those who have uncontrolled 

diabetes frequently show lost of 
weight, excessive thirst and hun
ger. and frequent urinaUon. These 
symptoms, however, a n  not 
enough on which to base a diagno
sis. The urine and blood must be 
examined before this disease can 
be diagnosed and before a treat
ment can be set up which will con
trol the disease.

Runs Is rnmiUes 
Those who a n  overweight and

box for a tea-cdp collection.

Something <dd—aomething new 
—snd both full o f satisfying fla
vor are the weekend specials at 
the PINE PASTRY SHOP, 660 
Center Street. APPLE SAUC* 
CAKES aVe delicious In the old 
home tradition and the lowly 
doughnut takes on new glamor in 
the custard-fUlcd chocolate frost
ed CREIAM DOUGHNUTS.

the neighborly service at those who belong to f a i l le s  In 
the PJNE PHARXtAGY, 6kM Cen-lwhlch other members have dla- 
ter S t r ^  — M d what a wealth bates are particularly likely to be 
of fUn-glveri they have! To name Involved. In this connection, the 

few aniong many —  a cash campalgi^ now In progress under 
register that works, a Junior steer- the auspices o f the American Dla*
busv '^^ .id^  A ^ la U o n  la extrtmely ta !busy D6ffid6 Dau in the C3r. & | nortnnL Its Aim fa -fa jrnju sms*

er. g«>od.8lzed toy refrigerators L f  the United SUtes, parttoutoriv 
and stoves like Mother’s, a model among those who are Itkriy to be 
tommy gun”  for the young "gang-1 vlctln?s of diabetes If toU ^

bled set of lingerie and cosmetic 
bags for a traveled.

DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS for 
the bride of the Christmas season 
are very lovely at WIOR’S — and 
prices start as low as $39.95, In
cluding tax.

A practical gift designed to ap
peal to a gadget-lover la a minia
ture flashlight attached to a key
chain.

ster," a music-making tiny piano, n.im, auceeada in ..............
doU dishes with imitation eggs and h lgh ^ p rop «n ^  o f tlm 
bacon to go on the plates, a mails- non d lsb e^ s  ****
tic Greyhound bus and a fire en- aware o f their diaaaaa*i» 
glne with long ladder, a mlnlaturt K ^ ® !

the future o f the diabetic patientTry to refrain from applying 
!>owder or lipstick in public places. 
Particularly, never use makeup at 

luncheon or dinner table.

Clever tricks you can pull out of 
your paint palette may be used to

Plastic fabrics this year invite 
the gift maker to turn these new 
materials into such pretty and 
practical gifts, as cookbook covers 
to match a bride's new kitchen; 

e ;tr> r- . It if a yarn pompom ! plaid or lace-patterned cuff pro- 
which you fold in half and form I lectors for a career girl; an ensem-

TOYLAND IS OPEN 

AT MARLOW’S! 

GAMES FOR ALL AGES— 

TOYS FOR F U N - 

EDUCATIONAL SETS. 

THE BK3GE1ST SELECTION 

AT LOWEST PRICES 

IN TOWN!

SEWING BOXES and BOU-i -------- r -
dolr BOXES to appeal to the lady questions in his
who likes attrmeUve efliclency .
make nice gifts from the SINGER -  P “ «tor _Aszwefs 
SEWING CJBNTER, 832 Main rnflam, MJ>.
Street. Sewing boxes and buck-1 !*"f***?I** catch tnhsr-
eta covered In bright floral prints *  drinking cup or
are p z l ^  from $2.25. A clever *  dgarette used by
leatherette bandbox style at $4.95 *  toberculous peraon ? 
can be used as a traveling case I „ jr ? * * ® *  ™ theory, the germ
when the spool holders are re-1 <*uees ■ tubereulcsia caa
moved. QuUted satin coven  boxes I . *** ®*** ®̂  these wajrs. Act- 
for hose, gloves, or handkerchiefs I * however, tubereulosis is eon-
are $1.25 each, and a combination almost always by mors
tray for all three items is $2.98. “ “  “

Clearance
of

Neckwear

Plenty o f  Good  

Values in Many 

Patterns

I r r e t t v l a r s

and C lose O uts

CHENEY BROTHERS
re^vn an t salesro om

BABTfORD ROAD — MANCHESTER 
Hoars: Dsfly • A- M. ts • P. M. Satardsys 9 A. M. to i  P. ML

Knitters can click off tiny Ar- 
gyle sweaters, socks and mittens 
for young crib-set friends from 
kits 'that contain yam, directions 
and bobbins needed Tor making.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME-LOV- 
fJR are particularly lovely at 
MATHER’S at the Center. From a 
set o f four ash trays and a dga- 
rette um of fine silver plate at 
$8.05 to a handsome carving set at 
$18.50. from a single beautifully 
etched glass plate or bowl to k full 
dinner set of stunning china, there 
are gifts to bring deep, lasting 
pleasure.

An apron becomes a sprightlier 
present when a colorful towel la 
dot-snapped to the waistband to 
keep busy hands clean and dry 
and apron unmuased.

The SPATTER-(31AFT STEN 
CIL SET la one o f niimerom  gifts 
from the McGILL-CONVEJRSE 
(JOMPANY. 645 Main Street, for 
combining fun with creative pro
duction. The Spatter-CJraft includes 
a • spray gun, paints, and over 25 
stencil designs for decorating such 
things as pictures, lamp shades 
waste ba.skets. The set is $1.50. A 
Leather Craft set at $2.95 enables 
one to make solid leather articles 
for decoration or use. Thero are 
Modeling Clay sets with forms and 
armatures for children’s pleasure,

If you want a really distinctive

Comfort 
Health . 

Good Looks

RUBBERS
BOOTS

OVERSHOES

CUSTAFSON'S
705 MAIN ST.

A TOY SHOP has been made a

so much better than It used to bs.
Note: Dr. Jordan is unable to 

answer individual questions from 
readers. However, each day ha 
will anawer one of the nust frs-

Hands give away one’s age, it I 
is said — but they won’t if they 
are treated regularly with the spe
cial ES’TROGENIC HAND LO-| 
TION made by Helena Rubenstein 
and selling at the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY for $1.50. 
Even if it hadn’t the age-retarding 
quality, it’s a lovely soothing pro
tection against roughness and red
ness.

lengthy exposure to someone elM 
in an active stage o f the disease.

' i — - ;

[  We, The Women |
By Ruth MiUeCt 

NEA Starr Writer 
A  lot o f educated, young bouse-' 

wives today are running around la 
circles trying to find some "real 
interest" for themselves.

They try first one club and then 
another. They go In for study 
groups snd they take courses

Because a suit's skirt tends to 
wear out faster than the Jacket, an 
alternate skirt which can be en-

W.O. in . ,.c n «  u
'w ives" and they think the only

Every girl’s Christmas wishes I 
Include some frothy, feminine Un- 
gerte sqch as one finds at the
WILROSE SHOP, 597 Main Street. J!;* ®*
Deep dressy lace trims skirt and “  * ^ B )ln g ,
bodice o f slips In white, tea rose I **5-*'*"*^*’ Interest,
or pale blue at $3.98 to $5.98.
Satin pajamas and crepe or satin 
nightgowns may be lace-trimmed, 
at $5.98 to $7.98, in tea rose or 
blue. Her favorite shade ofN ylon  
stocklnga nuiy be the sheerest 54- 
gauge, a medium 5l-gauge, or an 
all-purpose 45-gauge.

The exceptional GLAMORUG at 
the exceptional price of $29.95 for 
a beautiful 9 x 12 foot rug has 
just been stocked at BENSON’S, 
718 Main Stret. Glamorug has sn 
all-wool face for soft feel, good 
looks and wearability with a spe
cial plastic base which grips Uie 
fibres and acts like a built-in cush
ion. Four patterns in a Mg 
variety o f color harmonies make 
choice wide. A  splendid Christ
mas gift. (The Good Housekeep
ing guarantees the quality as ad
verttoed).

Because long voluminous skirts 
tend to make you look shorter, 
shoes with some heel height are 
needed, if you don’t want The 
Look to give you a sAwed-off ap
pearance. ~

BRUSHED NYLON ANKLETS 
—usually priced at $1.25 a pair— 
•re aelliag at three pairs for $2.00 
in all slsM and all wanted colors 
(very acceptable aa (Jhrtotmas 
Mfta) at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALE8R(X>M.

MANCHKSTEK EVENING HEKALD. .MA.N('HESTKR. UONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 194t

I t N i N K K V I M . K  HII .KK KY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  P o w e r f u l  M t r i n k a
IS B E IN G  EM PLO YED  BY T H E TOWN CO U N CIL

T H E  CO RN ER OF H IG H  S t . & CED /^R SvyAM P ROAD

T IL L  T H IN G S  D RY OUT A B IT .

Joe— They say Blllfuss 
dering in his mind.

Sam—Well, be’a safe 
Ha can’t go far.

wan-

enough.

Sense and Nonsense
I Artist —  "What’a your 
j now?”  (To fellow boarder.)
! Fellow Boarder — (Offhandedly) 
j "Tva just taken up story-writing." 

Artist—“ Sold anything yet? ’’ 
Mrs. P.—Mrs. Uppitt certainly! (Ht^ing he might have found a 

to aU wrappM up in herself. victim to “touch" for soma cash.)
Mrs. M.— Yes. beUeve me 

still exposes a cold shoulder.
she Fellow Boarder — "Yea. my 

watch, my radio and my bast over
coat"

Manager—What we want to 
more action and not so many 
words.

Baseball Umpire—I don’t agree 
with you. I would much rather 
they would yell at me than to 
throw pop bottles.

Cfiaude— Out you cany a tune?
Ckppy—S“ f*-
Claude—Well, then carry that 

one you’re singing back in the 
yard somewhere and bury i t

From London comes this one 
about a farmer, n-ho met one o f 
bto laborara going along a lane 
with a lantern.

Farmer—Where be goto’ then, 
George?

George— (Grinning Sheepishly) 
I be go(n’ courtin’, muster.

Farmer—You had no-ought to 
take a lantern goto' courtin’, 
O orge . When I went courtin' my 
mtoausi I never took no lantern 
along, George.

George—No. aee’ee didn’t mua- 
ter, but then, see what ye got!

Daughter —John, the Uttle dev
il. tried to Idsq me six times last 
night

Mother—So tie Irissed yon six 
tlmas, eh7

"It’s aa lU wind that blows no
body any good,”  remarked the 
stranger In Breese Orator, Kana.

“Yest you've said It" Cbmmant- 
ed Jud Hoaktoa. “Stoca the |aat 
tornado hit this town Tve got a 
barn and no hogs more than I 
had.”

Shartls
A  man who thinks before he 

speaks
Might not aay anything for weeks.

Maurice Seitter.

F r i « d - * l  ]
tog for a caMdarf • ' ^

MSr'SIt B url
new one.

. Mrs. M.—Do yon tMak A 
her good looks flom  bar 
or bra mother? j

M rs N. —Wen, mostly from tM  
druggist ■ -j

W s never sea anything at tha 
bathing hesches rgraote^ leasmb* 
ling tha newspaper botUng beau* 
Uea.

Mrs. Newrtdi was rtoenntlag ts  
an acquaintance tbs thiiUtog 
event of tbe nigbt befdes when 
the house bad been buzgM l 

Mre. Newsicb—"A s a  mattar o* 
fact we were eating our soup^" 

Candid Frlrad—"And o f  ooune, 
none o f you beard anjrtlitog.”

Friend—You aay your laundry 
woman reminds you o f a good 
preacher?

Woman— Yes. ahe Is always 
bringing things home to raa that 
I never saw before.

MICKEY FINN
R8f-V.?CTal.Ur»*t I

I MfStdfM SvtidMU, Isr.'

PROM YES-'fOUREMEMBiR
l6l66LCHeiMEirs )>THE BIG BUILPIN6 
■ BMPIWntY? V  JUST ACROSS THe 

. STREET FROM OUR 
BAtLFietP?

N o C irco b rt LANK LBONARO
IT,0M,1 KNOW 

AU ABOUT 
6IG6LEHEIMERS 
-BUT WHAT ARB 

THET WRITIN’
ME FOR?

^  HUMPH.'IP I 
WANT TO USE
that fiblo m

USE tT.»

HMM.' TM 
AERAID THAT’S 
WHAT IT IB/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

“Sine* w t gtvo him that toy. ho inaists on M rvii^ l"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

For many of them the anawer 
might be: "Quit worrying about 
the outside interests and do a bet
tor Job of your main interest, 
homemaking."

Streaa Mato Job 
No woman ever grew dull trying 

to enlarge her main Job and 
to do it with more intelligence, 
efficiency and grace.

But plenty of women who elide 
through their main Job In Ufe and 
spend a lot of their Ume and en- 
erg>' in trying to "find themselvee" 
do grow dull and fru.strated.

After all, her own home offern a 
woman more challenges than any 
"outside interest.” If she puts her 
mind to It and looks on the Job of 
homemaking aa a creative Job in
stead of just so much drudgery to 
be got through, she can easily see 
the challenges.

Most marriage relaUonahipa 
could be bettered, most cMIdren 
could be .better understood and 
guided, most homes could be made 
more comfortable and pleasant, 
most men could be encouraged 
more In their work, moat women 
could improve their own dispoei- 
tiona and characters and become 
more gracious in manner.

It’s not a consuming outside in
terest that most homemakers need, 
but a more consuming interest in 
their main Job.

Theater May Get DeUnqnent)

Singapore -* (J3 — Singapore’s 
juvenile delinquents may be sen
tenced to a term in the clilldren’a 
theater. It’s a new idea for hand
ling wajrward children, recently 
suggest^ here.

The proposed theater would be 
staffed with voluntary workers 
and would work with the local 
government’s social welfare o*—

eem.isMSTssssisviee.sw.T.>tstaaartr.cw.
i  think Chkrlii't lost a tot of buainott tinco ho got aort 

and took away tha chackarboard!"

BUGS BUNNY BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

AI.LEY OOF

.Roondabout BY EDGAR MARTIN

Tote That Bab

BY DICK TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
z '

BY Y. T. HAttLIll

we aaewTjuar
BROKE-
WETW .

BOWCD.'
IS ZOOMING 

IN/

Get Going, Wiier!
■ V

\WHtR£$ oua 
otxne 

TOOTHFUt 
MITIATIve. 
UNOUOTc P

BY MERRILL C. BIAIRSBB
T U n N 6 /ATVvo BITS APieea.* V

mm ■■ JHR""ANSNVtB
FttoeteM?

V CO»ft tMBY
PRI^TLLA’S POP

f^JUST LOOK How YOUR WELL, TLL FIX HM! WHEN HE 
COMES HOME FROM SO«OL ME

Anxious To Hctg
r

‘Crazy oxhibitionitt? Oh. no! Wa gat $80 a month tight 
housakoaping rant for niat apot!'"

I
VIC FLINT ______________

VOO CUT B081N /WCHEB AND Ml 001OF 
MOOR Wai, eRAMDMOIMER. WHAT Wilt K  
THE FUTURE OF R06»NS lITTlt SOH_^

1 ? ^
RY AL VERMEER

CAN 1
BE the FiaST 

TO TELL 
HIM?

i/t

OU'I OUR WAY

TW bake «gg  put them to a shal
low baking d l^  that has been | 
lightly greased and baka to a mod
erate oven for 15 to 20 minutes, or I 
until thy sggs are aa firm aa de
a l ^ .  Buttered bread crumbs sea
soned with a little paprika may be 
sprinkled over the eggs before they 
go In the oven.

There’s EASY GIFT 8ELEC-1,
TION to be found at WIOR’S, 9771 1*m <^  
lU in  S tiaet Musical powder Under-age
begaSL pearl or metal ehokar neck-1 offencsea would ba handled avra to 

w ^  arranged Jewel boxes, the social welfare groun to heln 
the best known pen and pencil sets 1 work or act to the raildren’s  olay- 

♦tiisT art a few of many t d i ^  I house. Then, after their time ha.)
. 1  been eerved, they could return to

The Inquirer I,

BY J. R. WII.I.IAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
6GAD.' VJHV IS FATS ALWAYS 
SOQYING MB UMDCC AN 
avalanche  o f  (BLOOM
MV Den tal  bomb bach -  
fuzes. PAlIZ- VUEATHER 
FSiENOS SN6EQ, a n d  AM

with MAJOR HOOPLE
T

AMAZO»^ HOONDS M,fe 
FOR «S 5  HER MATS SOUK 
no The  'JesJtuire « —  

FAP.T

Twe OLD B O  2 ^  NOT CiOlV THE 
LOONS AS CHEEC^ 60mB —■ HE 

, FUL AS A CLOTrtES-J CAMT 
LINE FULL OF 
FCAVED SHIRTS 
|si THE Rain)
—• HlS DEsiXAL 

, Bom b  h\t him
FOR. FOUR :

COV0I5S.'

HlS FACE ^  
BECAUSE A  ^  
TiGCKS IS <5M 

HiSTRAiL f

m i

Z^LLHt 
, hashit 
GOT IS 

d o u b l e  
Pn e u m o n ia

Putting It Over
IHAVf ltt00N9«MHansmEMi$>l 

OVOnCE MMAU U M  ROWI AND MS I 
SON M MV WIIL. MOhOf OF M9UR 
 ̂6CNER0US FUMXNSOF M8 OMM*

KY M K ' H A E i  t P M A l . l  KY A N D  R A U ’ U L A M

WASH TI'HItS Bad Pkture 
W T O B E r

BY LESLIE rUMNER-
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SAVING’
SHOP THIS WEEK. WHILE WARDS FINE GIFT-SELECTIONS ARE STILL COMPLETE I

REG. 11.93. Sl’OTLIGHT 1 1 3 0  
THROWS 1500’ BEAM * *
Chrome plated throughout! Head ad
justs to almost any angle! Inner control.

1 4 ^ 511-INCH UOHT 
DUTY JIO SAW
Cuts 2 ' deep to center o f 2 4 ' circle. 
8x8 ' cast-iron table tilts to dS-degreei-

i\

5495DELUXE HAWTHORNE TANK MODEL
A  bike your youngster wfll be proud to own and ride! Fully equipped with oa imm io% Jmm, 
coil-spring fork, big white-wall balloon tires, electric horn (built in tank) 
headlight, chrome rims and many extras. See i t . . .  buy it NOWI

2 9 8

WARDS SUOfC SiAl 
PftUSURI COOKIRS e-qt. 37“

Cooks In minutes; eakis B pint jars. 
• 4-qt. size cans 3 pint j a r s .......... 11.4S

10-SPIID 
DORMIYIR MIXIR
Power-packed mixer to save you time 
and work. 2 bowls, recipes included.

BRENT QUALITY 
SHIRTS
Lustrous Broadcloths, styled to his taste. 
The New Tacoma Cottar fits right, flat
ters his face. Whites, fancies. Hurry! .

RIOULATION SASnTRALl

4 4 5

Pebble grained Tex- 
hide cover with flat 
double lacing. Official 
size and weighu

CHICAGO “r ’ SIARS POOTSALL

3 9 8 8RIO. 44.9S  MULTI.
PURPOSICLIANIR
Cleans rugs; furniture; bedding with 
Dowerful suction. 6 attachments.

NIW CHAIRSIDI O  9 5  
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Great new value for the home! Radio
automatic changer! Mahogany.

5»»
Sid LuCkman endorsed. 
Top grain cowhide  
cover, double lined. 
Official size, weighL

WARDS AUTOMATIC 
S-WAYTASUCOOKIR
Compares with others at 21.95 to 
27.95. Grills: fries; bakes waffles! AC.

19 9 5 4 2 9MEN’S BROWN  
ROMEOS
itoft brown leather with elastic side 
Inaerta and hard leather soles. 6-11.

2 9 8GIFT DRISS OLOVIS 
IN PINI LIATHIRS
Handsomely sewn fo r  comfort and good 
looks. Choice o f  supple new leathers.

_  *OJLCral*d4000ip«
8 H.P.*"SSA KING" | 0  A 5 0  
OUTROARD MOTOR | i C O
Fewer; performance; economy with 
this peppy DeLuxe Twin! Full reverse!

MARTIN FLY REEL

1 0 0 ^

I

Free-stripping, silent- 
w i n d i n g .  C h r o m e  
plated l ine  guard;  
holds5(/vds.''G” line.

BRIGHT STEEL ICE TRUCKI

4 4 8 8SALE-PRICED!
PLATFORM ROCKER
Deep pillow back, coil spring scat 
cushion, cotton tapestry upholstery.

J 7 9

IJ:

2 9 8SOFT DLUl CAPISKIN 
■OOTU FOR WOMIN
W arn fleece lining and soft shearling 
collar. Padded leather s(de. Sizes 4-9.

SHI’U  LOVE A 
WARM CHINIUI
Thickly tufted washable chenilles— 
in variety of rich shades. 12 to 44.

7 9 8 NIW OIFT NiCKTIIS i C Q
OF LUSTROUS RAYOM |
Big colorful collection! Ties to please 
every Wrinkle-free liners.

7 9 5MEN’S SOFT TOE 
HOCKEY SKATES
Black apUt leather uppers, brown trim; 
rini. plated steel skates. Lined.

Shiny raiBatei^V^S 
lights, grille, bumper, 
two tiny "ice" cakes, 
and miniature tongs!

"PLAY STORE" PLASTIC SCAIEI

2 9 8

Weighs up to 5 IKs! 
Bright red, with while 
metal tray . . .  can be 
read from both sides!

GLEAMING STEEL FLAY STOVE

COMPACT PERSONAL 
PORTASLI RADIO
This tiny handful of powerful radio 
makes a most treasured gift! Buy nowl

Priced at 89<
White enamel ' dnish, 
red trim. Panel doora 
and 2 utenalls!

^RE^/^'RUDOLPH t h e  r e d - n o s e d
R E I N D E E R MAGIC TOY WI T H  A N O S E  THAT R E A L L Y  L I G H T S -  

UP THE D A R K !

\
I. y .

-t ■ * CHENEY i h u tu m ii

A r m f  D ally  N tt
Per «ke Moirtli at

9,635
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/  ThaW otlM V  
rm iemn t t V . U .  WeatiMr

Sinuiy Uda aftanMoa; clear 
cold agate laalght; EYMay IBM
teg cloadtecM with Hi tie 
tuns chaaga.
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American Doubts 
Wisdom of Move 
To Reach Accord

Colonel Howley Says 
Russians Have Broken 
So Many Agreements 
He Is Doubtful, on 
Any New Pact on Ber
lin Being Honored
Berlin, Dec. 2— (ff) —  The 

American sector commandant 
in Berlin said today the Rus
sians have broken so many 
agreements he doubts the 
vdsdom of tiying to reach a 
new one in the German crisis. 
The statement of Col. Frank 
Howley was made at a news 
conference in which he catted the 
Oommunlats who aet up a rump 
city government In the Soviet 
sector ‘ ‘criminals."

Howley said the acUon was 
taken with full Russian accord 
and marked "just one more step 
in a long line o f broken agree
ments." The colonel said that for 
two years, the Russians systemat
ically have broken "all the solenm 
agreements" reached by the four 
occupation powers.

“ Is it really worth all the effort 
to try to get additional agree
ments with them?”  he asked.

Questioned whether efforts in 
United Nations to mediate the 
Berlin blockade crisis are ‘‘a 
waste o f time,” Howley said: 

"Discuaslona on tbe high level 
are never a waste o f time. Dally 
we try to reach some agreement 
with tbe Ruaslans. But any new 
agreement must have a guarantee 
that they keep it."

"Artificial Orisia" Erected 
Howley aald the Russians erect

ed “ an artificial criala” in Berlin 
that could be removed “with one 
word from the man who Imposed 
It.”

Russian-controlled German po
lice halted a Britiah truck when 
it tried to drive away from tbe 
City ball with records and squip- 
ment from »**" ***-
flee. 'The western powers said yes
terday they are closing liaison of
fices in City hall, w h i^  has be
come the seat o f the Communist 
rump regime.

About 15 police stopped the 
truck. The Americans have packed 
their equipment but planned to 
move It out probably tomorrow.

Howley said the air lift has pro
vided 39 days supplies o f flour and 
88 days supplies o f meat for the 
Germans o f  western Berlin.

"We must admit that the brutal 
Russian blockade has hurt the

(Oontinaed oa Page Fonr)

Father Held  
As Boy Dies

Navy Veteran Charged 
With Manslaughter in 
Death in Glastonbury
Glastonbury, Dec. 2—(/Pi—X  30 

year old Navy veteran today was 
cb srg ^  with manslaughter in 
connection with the death of his 
9-year-old son.

The warrant charging man 
slaughter was issued this morn
ing against Henry P. Andrews, 
1822 Main street, who is In Hart
ford hospital suffering from ilium- 
inating gas poisoning. Tbe dead 
boy is David Henry Andrews, a 
4 th grade Academy school pupil.

The boy, pending an autopsy, 
was believed to have died shortly 
after midnight from gas • which 
had been piped from a jet In the 
kitchen gas stove through an im
provised garden hose and shower 
hose, which led into an adjoining 
bedroom.

Boy Found Dead in Bed
The boy was found dead in his 

bed. Tbe father lay unconscious 
on the floor of the bedroom.

Police Chief George C. Hall aald 
no motive has been established.

No known note was left, the 
chief said.

The body of the boy and the un
conscious father were discovered 
at about 12:30 a. m„ today by Mrs. 
Margaret Andrews, 28, wife o f the 
Navy veteran, when she returned 
home from a newly acquired job 
at an Elast Hartfonl factory. She 
worked there on the night shift 
ending at midnight

Mrs. Andrews told police she 
walked up the stairs to her secohd 
8tor>- flat and found the door 
locked. She smelled the odor of 
gas and smashed a window in the 
door to get in the house, where 
she found the husband and son in 
the -bedroom. Their other child, 
Mabelle, 5H years old, was asleep 
in another room and not affected 

.b y  escaping gas.
A aister o f Henry was sleeping 

in the room with the daughter. 
Mra Andrews called Dr. R, A. 
Rices who summoned police, be- 
fore 1 ajn .

Appeared in ExceBeat Spirits
George W. Andrews, father of 

Henr>’, said his son appeared to

(CoBtinoed oa Page Foor^

Move Slowly 
Upon Appeab  

T oA idC hina
Top American Officials 

Have No Doubt Situ
ation Created by Red 
Advances is Critical

BnUetinl
WaeUiigtoB, Dec. X—  (/Pi—> 

Madame Chlaag Kai-Shek has 
asked for appointments with > 
President ‘Trnmaa and Secre
tary o f State Marshall to |m m s  
for argent American aid to 
the Chinese govemnsMit la its 
flght against Chinese Osm- 
mnnists. Diplomatic ..aathorl- 

. ties said that the apptdat- 
ments have not been made 
bat presamably win he ar
ra n g e  within a day or so. It 
Is qpderstood that she also 
wants to call on Mrs. Tra-

After Riot at Michigan Plant

Washington, Dec. 2— (Jf) — ‘Top 
Ameiicsn officials moved slowly 
today in the face of urgent-appeals 
from the Chinese government for 
help before it is too late.

Authorities said there is no 
doubt here that the situation 
created by Communist advances In 
China is critical. But they said 
these two factors work against 
any speedy American action:

1. Congress—which must au
thorize any additional aid—will not 
meet for another month.

2. Military and political condi
tions in China are considered eo 
unstable that officials believe any 
program worked out now probably 
would not apply a month from 
now.

There are no indications that

administration or the State de
partment has yet presented Presi
dent Truman s p ^ fle  plans for 
helping Chlsng Kai-Shek’s Nation
alists In thejr batUe with the Chi
nese Reds.

Swift ActioB Stressed
China's desire' for swift .Ameri

can action waa heavily emphasised 
by Ambassador Wellington Koo In 
a speech before the Chma institute 
in New Tork City late yesterday. 
The same theme probably wrill he 
stressed by Madame Chlang, wife 
o f the Nationalist president who 
arrived here yesterday. She gave 
no hint o f her plans, however, be
fore going into seclusion at the 
Leesburg, Va., home of Secretary 
o f State and Mrs. Marshall.

"A s the grave situation stands 
today," Koo said, ‘ ‘time is of the 
essence. It may be a little late, 
but it Is not too late yet.”

Hammers Two Other Points
The ambassador hammered two 

other points as well. The Chinese 
people, he aald, are flghting the 
battles o f the United States and 
all other non-Oommunist coimtriea 
in their war against the Chinese 
Commimists. And, he added, they 
wrill continue that flght iven If they 
get no American help—although

Chinese Reds Claim 
Seizure of Suchow; 

Refugees Go West

Overtomed aatomohllea lie la paridag space o f Shakespeare company plant at Kahunasoo, Mich., after 
aboat 800 invaders broke into two strlkrboand factories of the Ann. wrefited equipment. Injured several 
workmen and pasbed the oars over oa their sides before fleeing. The CIO United Steel Workers have 
been conducting a strike called Sept. 1 in a demand for contract changes at the plants which naumtac- 
tare Ashing tackle and aato parts. (A P  Mirephoto).

Guard Flung 
About Plants

Law Enforcement Agen
cies Move in to Pro
tect Two Factories

Resolutions
Kalamazoo, Klich.. Dec. 2— 

(ffV-The CIO United Steel
workers today said lts'''teem- 
hers conducted a raid Wednes
day on the Shakespeare com
panies, daring which seven 
persons were Injured and 
property burned and damaged. 
State Director Thomas Shane 
o f the USW-CIO, said reports 
that Communists led or took 
part in the military-type in
vasion were "lies.”

Suggests Post Office 
Faces Reorganization

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 2—(g‘)— 
Law enforcement SLgencies moved 
In force today in the protection of 
two struck factories o f the Shakea- 

compsnlesr-”*
Approximately 76 city and state 

police and sheriffs men flimg a 
guard around the plants, beset 
early yesterday by an organized 
band o f 300 raiders.

Authorities said they were tak
ing the step as s  precaution de
spite the absence of any threat of 
renewed trouble. Since yesterday’s 
dawn raid the ecene had been rela
tively quiet.

While officers stood by, about 
XOO non-striking workers passed 
through picket lines without Inci
dent this morning.

Company officials predicted s

(Contteoed «a Pi ge Fourteen)

W ill Inspect 
Vote Figures

State Board o f Elec
tion Canvassers Will 
Check Five Places
Hartford, Dec. 2—OP)—The State 

Board o f EHecUon Canvassers to
day announced It would inspect 
voting machine* figures in five 
large municipalities to determine 
whether any diacrepancles exist, in 
the returns of the Nov. 2 election 
which swept Democrats into all- 
but one major state office.

Mra. Frances Burke Redick, sec
retary o f  state and one of the 
three members of the Board of 
Canvassers, announced the move 
and said the inspections would be 
as follows:

Stamford, Dec. 10.
Hartford, Dec. 14.
Hamden, Dec. 15.
New Haven, Dec. 18.
Waterbury, Dec. 17.
Officials from the board will be 

accompanied by representatives of 
each major party, as official ob
servers.

The November election wa.s de
cided by some o f the smalle.st ma
jorities in many years.

Voting Machines Locked
Under a,Superior court order, all 

voting' machlnea have remained 
locked.

The Board o f Canvasfcrs coro- 
prisea Mrs. Redick and SUU 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, both 
defeated, and state Treasurer Jo
seph A. Adorno, who wa.*! the lone 
Republican survivor on the state 
ticket In an election which swept

(Continacd un Page I\io)

Deficit Seen 
During Year

Increase in Taxes On 
ly Way to Prevent 
Situation, Webb Says

Brown Hints Agency! *
One o f Chief Targets! News T i d b i t s
O f Bipartisan Coinmis- caOed From W*) Wlrea 
sion Hoover Heads —..........

(Centlaaed oa Page FourteeaJ,

Detroit, Dec. —  Budget
Directors James E. Webb said to
day Federal spending next fiscal 
year threatena the government 
with a deficit unless taxes are 
raised.

Webb interrupted his work on 
th# budget President Truman will 
present to Congress next month to 
address a meeting of state gov
ernment officials at the ninth bi
ennial General Assembly o f the 
States.

He said In his prepared speech 
that 1950 spending will top this 
year’s 842,000,000,000, addihg;

"This means that under present 
tax laws we face the pcwaiblllty of 
a deficit at a time when a surplus 
is needed to help curb inflationary 
pressures, reduce the public debt, 
and provide some reserve against 
the unpredictable hazards of a 
world not yet at peace."

“ States Face Deflcito"
Webb added that I’not only the 

Federal government but also many 
of the states and their subditisions 
face deficits.

"It is true high prices and high 
employment have Increased tax 
yields,”  he said, ‘^ut the rate of 
this Increase appears to be slack 
ening off, whereas the demands 
for governmental services are still 
Increasing."

Webb attributed the F ^ era l 
government’s rising cost outlook 
chiefly to "almost certain" In
creased spending for national de
fense, the Ehiropean recovery pro
gram, and interest on the pubUc 
debt.

Increased outlays there, he said, 
promise to outweigh reduced, costs 
of veterans’ programs and tax re
funds.
t ‘. " P f  *“ ‘‘1  inescapable fact Is that our Federal budget la laree 
and U most difficult to reduce be- 
cause our commitments are lame '■ 
Webb said. ^  ’

CItoa Federal Graala 
He c l t ^  Kederal granta to atoto 

and local govemmenta aa "one o f 
the segments o f the Federal bud
get in which there U UtUe poasibU-

(Ceptteiied (w Page Foartona)

Bulletin!
New York, Dec. 2— <iP)—  

The nation’s industrial lead
ers were warned today that 
government spending a n d  
control of economy may bring 
u n e mployment, insolvency, 
socialism and even insurrec
tion to the United States. 
Two businessmen. Lane D. 
Webber of Los Angeles and 
Joseph M. Dodge of Detroit, 
told the 63r^uinual C on |[r^  
of AfherlcatT indusirjF, that 
what they termed Federal in
terference in the national 
economy had left the country 
deep in political uncertainty.

New York, Dec. 2.—</P)—  
Rep. Clarence J. Brown (R., 
Ohio), hinted today the Post 
Office department is one of 
the chief targets of the bipar
tisan commission now study
ing goveniment reorganiza
tion. Brown, a member of the 
12-man commission on organ
ization of the executive branch o f 
the government, told the 53rd an
nual Congress of American Indus
try sponsored by the National As
sociation of Manufacturers:

"Without dl\'ulging too much 
information as to what the com- 
misaion will recommend, let me 
suggest that you keep your eyes 
open for some interesting develop
ments in our greatest Federal 
service agency—the Post Office 
department."

3,000 .Attending Session
NAM estimated that nearly 3,- 

000 of the nation's top indusMal- 
ists and bu.sine.ssmen are attend
ing the thfce-day session, which 
ends tomorrow night with a 
speech by Secretary of Commerce 
Sawyer. Sawyer hinted In Wash
ington Tuesday he might disclose 
some detail.s of the anti-inflation 
program President Truman will 
give to'Congrcss in^anuary.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver heads the government organ
ization commission that was set up 
by Congress.

Intent of Congress
It was Congress’ intent. Brown 

said, to promote economy, efficien
cy and impr9ved sendees in the 
executive branch of the govern
ment by:

1. Lim.t.ng expenditures.
2. Eliminating duplication and 

overlapping of services.
3. Cons.ilidating senices, activi

ties and functions of a similar na
ture.

4. ,\l. .hshing unnecessary serv
ices, activities and functiona.

5. Defining and limiting execu
tive functions, senices and activi
ties.

"We have found many peculiar

Argentina’s pro - government 
press assails government o f Chile 
for demanding removal o f an Ar
gentine diplomat in connection 
with an investigation lnt6 an al' 
leged plot . . .  South Korean army 
o f 100,000, double its present size, 
is recommended to Allied head
quarters in Japan . . .  Oea. Blisloa 
Marraa, Italian Army chief of 
stair arrives In Washington for 
talks with top military officials 
. . .  Soviet News Agency dispatch 
Pyongyang, capital o f northern 
Korea, taya miners there are dem 
onstratlng "against American oo- 
cunatloa’-  in<4ha>aouth.

First major results o f atomic 
energy experiments on tem i pee 
lema probably will he available to 
farmers in time for the 1949 
growing season . . .  Fair weather 
prevails over most o f nation . 
The 1949 edlUon o f New Tork 
Social Register causes qnlto 
flutter among blueblooded circuit.

Wright Field, 0 „  engineer aasrs 
old dream of machine that fliM 
like a  bird has come true, at least 
in toy size . . .  Shanghai financial 
market akide on rumors that Cen
tral Bank of China ie shipping out 
Its gold bullicn . . .  I T .  S. reported 
lobbying to extend I ’ . X. Assembly 
In Paris and avoid contteoed ei 
slon in New 'Fork early next year.

Special legislative commission 
recommends purchase o f South 
Railroad Terminal for not more 
than 89,000,000 on condition the 
New Haven rai.road continues op
eration of its Old Cohmy Une . . .  
University of Texas engineer In
vents new machine that makes 
cakes of ire without brine, tabor, 
or Ice cans . . .  Two big transport 
planes arrive from China with de
pendents of American diplomatic 
f^iclals in Shanghai and Nanking.

Joseph M. Uoldswasser, Ohioan 
who says he is uedicated to “good 
will and justice ' all but takes over 
case of murdered Georgia Negro 
Robert Mallard . . . Source close to 
Mme. Petaln'says reports ot fall
ing health of O'!-year-old Marshal 
Retain arc “greatly exaggerated.” 
. . . Fast early advance in stock 
market soon levels off but gains 
are fully hcM [ . . American Med
ical Association announces that It 
is collecting 83,500.000 from Amer
ican doctors as fund to oppose any 
government controlled health pro
gram.

In presence, of glittering array 
of exiled monarchs and nobility, 
granddaughter of late King Vitto
rio Emmanuelr of Italy is married 
In Catholic ceremony to young 
Swiss Protestant . . Emperor Hl- 
rohito of Japan sends President 
Truman message saving he wants 
to foster "the closest and most 
cordial relationship with the TTnlt- 
3d States.”

cial Rating With New 
Congress May Rest 
On Unification Results

Israel Membership
In UN Sidetracked

--------- -̂------------------------------- :—

UnHed Stores and Brll-j gavillgS MaV 
flict in Security Coun- D c c i d e  F u i i c l s

Paris. Dec. 2—(iP) —  The j F O T  S c r V l C C S
Security Council sidetracked ; --------
today Israel's urgent request t McKellar Advises Fiuun- 
for immediate membership in 1 
the United Nations. T h e  
United States and Britain i 
were in sharp conflict in the 
Council before the issue was 
referred, witliout a formal 
vote and without opposition, to • 
inamberrhip conunittce.

Urges .\dr.Uaston ot Israel
The United States urged the II - 

nation Oouncll to admit larmel at 
once. Sir Alexander Ctadogan ot 
Britain opposed this, declaring the 
Israeli application la premature, 
that the political com ^ ttee  atlU 
la dealing with the Palestine ques
tion.

France and Canada both said 
they felt the Israeli apidlcation 
should be considered in the light of 
the work done in the Political oom- 
mittee. France appeara to hold the 
deciding Security Council vote on 
the application.

The delay may mean the leraell 
application will not be befme the 
General Assembly before next year.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup . said the 
United States '“fully supportz" Ie- 
rael’a application and would vote 
for the Jewish state aa the 59th 
member of the U. N.

Bnsste Supperts RaqoNt 
...RitfSie atao supported4he IseneA 
request for memberaMp. gytla op
posed.

Ihe position o f TYance, Britain 
and Canada caused some obsenrsra 
to feel that' the Membership com
mittee—composed o f aU 11 Coonell 
memhere—might not act until af
ter the PoUtlcel committee com
pletes Its Palestine inquiry.

The split between the U. 8. and 
Britain on Palestine In tbe Swmri- 
ty Council was the widest rift be
tween the two natkms for some 
time.

An odd comblnstion of Arab 
states and nations supporting Is-

(Doallmiefi on Paae Four)

Czech Press 
Raps Church

Blasts .Against Roman 
Catholics Based on Pur
ported Pastoral Letter

(t onilnueil «n Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Dec. 2 — The 
position o f th» Treasury Nov. 30: 

Receipts. 8128.185.532.18: ex
penditures. 8579.784.440 8.1- bal
ance 84,385.070.384.68.

Bathing Crets Precedence 
Over Rights o f Properly

New Yor'K. Dec. 2 - Bsthing^genrother seemed to be
is a human right that takes prece- , baths eternally, putting a

Prague, Dec. i — ijf) ^  Blasts; 
agalnat the Roman Catholic I 
church of Ocechoalovakia w«re 
carried last night In the nation's I 
press and over the radio.

The attacks were levelled 
against a purported ^ t o r a l  let
ter by Roman Catholic bishops.

Informants aald the letter, 
which wai not puhltahed In any 
Czech papers, prepared church 
members for a "new heroic test of 
their faith In the church."

The letter reportedly claimed for 
the Roman Catholic church exclu
sive hoiinesa. referring to all other 
churches only as sects, and setting 
forth 19 points for faithful mem
bers to support.

A Roman Catholic dignitary said 
the letter was prepared Oct. 16. 
about the time Bishop Josef sieran 
made a visit to Vatican City.

One attack on the document wsm 
in the form of *n open letter sign
ed by "the Non-Catholic Churches 
o f Ckechuslovakia." T he letter 
denied the Catholic churches’ 
claims and assailed its describing 
all other churches as sects. 

Clfcolated by Press Bnriwq 
The open letter was circulated 

by the Czechoslovak Press Bureau 
at the request o f government 
agencies. li ie  Press Bureau did 
not say what churches were repre
sented among the aignera.

The other attack called the paa- 
torsi letter “ an attempt to 
strengthen the political power of 
the Catholic church against the 
people's democratic regim e."..

The original pa.storal letter did 
taking • not even appear in the newspaper

Washington, Dec. 2—(J‘)—  Sen
ator McKellar (D., Tenn.) advised 
the armed services today their 
financial rating with the new Con
gress may rest on whether they 
can show a unification savings div
idend.

The veteran lawmaker la slated 
for a key role in settling tbe 
mounting dispute oveivhow much 
this country will spend on defense 
next year. He is due to become 
chairman of the Senate AppropriS' 
tions committee, which must give 
clearance to Federal spending re
quests.

Backing Tromaa’s Plan 
A  staunch administration sup

porter, McKellar Indicated he Is 
hacking President Truman’s plan 
to hold military outlays within a
851.000. 000.000 limit in the fiscal 
year starting July 1. Secretary 
of Defense Porestal had proposed 
a budget allotment ranging up to
823.000. 000.000.

McKellar told a fbphrter he is 
.*grsatly tntercstod In teaming if 
oonaolldatlon o f the Army, Navy 
and Air Forces has produced sav
ings by elimination o f duplications 
and overlapping. 1 certainly 
hope they have."

n s  Tennessean added that his 
committee "is going to get to the 
bottom o f thta" with ‘fuU and 
complete bearings."

"No money wW h« spent unnec 
eaqprUy.”  McKellar said.

Favors "Uheral Appropriation”  
Senator *ntomas (D., Okla.). an

other Appropriations committee 
member, said in a separate inter
view that he favors a "liberal ap
propriation for the armed serv
ices.”

He did not indicate how "Ub- 
eral.”  but he recalled that Just 
prior to World War II Congress 
was sharply criticized for holding 
down tbe size and funds of the 
armed forces.

"W e won’t have time to build 
them up If war comes again," 
'niomas said. ^

Opposition to boo.vtlng Mr. Tru-  ̂
man’s defense fund ceiling was 
voiced last week by Senator Tyd- 
Ings <D.. Md.) who aald the tax 
payors "must survive." He is a 
member of the Appropriations

(tiontlaaed nn Page Poor)

I Reap o f Thiw  Govern
ment Army Groups 
Moving Slowly SotiUi- 
ward in Effort to 
Support Other Na
tionalist Armies Ex
posed; Denial Made 
Suchow Abandoned
Nanking. Dec. 2— The 

C h i n e s e  (kimmunists laid 
claim tonight to Suchow, im
portant government base 211 
miles northwest of Nanking. 
This exposed the rear of 
t h r e e  government Army 
groups moving aiowly south
ward in an effort to support 
other nationalist Armies isolated 
under OommunUta attacks in tha 
Suhslen and Pengpu areas rang
ing down to 100 miles from Nan
king.

Fall Claimed Wedneafoy
The CXimmunist broadcast beard 

In Nanking said Suchow fell at 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

A  few minutes before the Cbm- 
munist broadcast, the govemmant 
m m ti^  spokesman. Gm. -fong 
Wen-Yl, had said all governniaat 
troops in Suchow—estimated at 
about 250,000—were concentrated 
for a march southward. He denied, 
however, that thta meant Suchow 
had been abandoned.

Claire Chennault’s China A ir 
Transport pUota who dropped rica 
to Suchow had reported Cbmmun- 
tats within one mile o f the city 
and that refugees were pouring 
out to the weetwmrd.

The Suchow garrison was last 
reported blocked about 25 miles 
south o f Suchow by strong Com- 
muntat oppoBltloa.

claim that tha llOOi dlvtaioa o f 
the government’s  trapped Itth 
Army group near Suhslen had 
come over to the Chmmuntat aifie.)

Despite the dire mUitaiy news, 
the Chinese government told for
eign diplomats it had "no latcn- 
tion to remove the capftaT’ from 
Nanking.

b s i ^  Te stay In Nanking 
A  Foreign Office spokesman said 

that Jacques Meyrter. French am
bassador. had replied in his caps-

(Unattaoed na Page Paar)

Flashes!
(ttato BoUettea s f  tte UP. Wire}

Ask Abdullah  
To Rule Union

dence over property rights, a wom
an magistrate ruled yesterday. | 

The case involved a complaint' 
bv Mr- Prulcnre Hergenrother, 
49. that her iandtady. Mm. Bella 
Olsen, shut off the hot water sup
ply while Mrs. Hergenrother waa 
la the bathtub.

Mrs Olsen told Magistrate 
Frances W. Lehrich that the water 

01? at the. beater so a 
plumber -'could r ^ ;e  n ^ e d  re
pairs. She added that Mrs. Her-

-train
on the 85-gallon hot. wate.- tank 
that serves the three families In 
tha house.

Mrs. Hergenrother countered 
ihat she was under orders to tske 
frequent hot baths.

“ A  landlord h w  no right to die- 
tata bow many *»»♦*«- a tenant may 
toke." Magistrate Lehrich ruled. 
"Human righte come before prop
erty rights and. where they con
flict. property righte must \itld  to , 
human neccssitT.”

Lidova Demokracir. which used 
to represent the Roman Catholic 
population. Its editors said they 
knew little about the letter.

FoUaw Familiar. Pattern ' 
The Csechoelovak attacka on tha 

Roman Catholic Church follow tha 
pattern aet ta other Communiat 
countrica

Poland. Tugoslavia, Hungary 
and Romania—all dominated by

iUoattenafi an Pagn Twni

Palestine Arabs Want 
King to Reign Over 
Combined Region Now

■ London, Dec, 2—(tP,—A group of 
Palestine Arabs has asked tCng 
Abdullah o f Trans-Jordan to rule I a nrighborta

Beeerd Prieea for Stoaca 
Chicago, Dee. 2 —  UT) —  Tha 

grand ehamploa aad tho reaervo 
grand ehamploa steera o f the In- 
lemaUoaal Uvaotock expeaMtou 
M-ere eoU today at record high 
prieea Tor the show. Both wore 
purehaaed by GleM McCarthy, 4fik 
wealthy Texas rancher nni oO 
man. He pteaa to aerva the atoara 
In steaks at tha opeoteg h>* 
I8-«tory Shamrock hotel at Boaa- 
toa March 17. 'The grand champ
ion. "Old Gold.”  Aberdoea-.VngM 
at 1.2M poandx and ahaws by C. E. 
Voder sad Sons. Mnocaltee. In., 
was sold at 810.75 a pound. The 
previous high record tor the ex- 
pooittoU was 8I9AO In I9M. 'She 
reaerva grand ehamploa, *^eKo,”  
wms aoM at $4 a poaad- The 
prevtoua shew record was 8SJ5 
last year.

over a proposed union of his king 
dom 'and Arab Palestine, the 
'Trans-Jonlan legation said, today.

"Delegates or, representatives 
from there purely Arab Palestine 
districts — Ramullah. Jerusalem 
and Hebron—have approached Ab
dullah and asked him to be their 
king," a legation spokesman an
nounced. "There has been no reply 
from Abdullah.”

Proposed A t Conferettoo 
The proposal was made at a con

ference yesterday in Arab-oCcupied 
Jericho, the Biblical city north of 
the Dead tea. under the presidency 
o f Sheik Mohanied jabari. The con
ference ws-s celled "the General 
Palestine congress.”

*rhe legation spokesman denied 
Middle East reports that King Ab
dullah, whose Britrsh-trained Arab 
Legion holds [lart of the Arab sec
tion o f Palestine, had already been 
proclaimed king of a union of Pal
estine and Trxns-Jordan.

A  dispatch last night from Am
man, Abdullah’s capital, said Sheik 
Jabari bald told AbduDah of pro- 
poaata by tbe Congress and asked 
him. in the name of all Palestin
ians to take atepa for untflcaUea 
o t the two countries.

The bearded Abdullah, enthroned 
as king of Trar.s-jordan under an

(Uantteuad on Fagn Twa>

Ordered Sent To Moapltal 
New Haven, Dec. 1— Mia,  

Terrea SadloB, Sfi-year-oM Derby 
mother accused of beatteg to death 

child, waa ordered
committed to the State hoopltal In 
Middletown by Superior Court 
Judge Howard W. .Vlcora today* 
Judge .Aleora ordered the womaa 
committed *aatU the ttme ol 
triaL”  .Mrs. Sadloa haa been 
charged with manelaiighter by 
State Attorney Abiabam S. UU- 
man te a bench wnrmat author- 
tied by Judge Aleota Tneoday.• • •
To Seek 8fi-Bour Weak 

Wanhtegtou, Dee. 3 — (J5 — A 
Johu L. Lewis Heuteaaat servad 
aoUce today that the coal ariaars 
wUI seek a six koor day and fid- 
hoar .work weak - la aeatraed 
aegotiathMM aaxt June. WUHaaj 
BUtzard. preoldeBt of Diatriet lY, 
Went VlrghUa, eacreeded te keep- 

tha labor depawtmeata caa- 
•ce oa state legtalattaa tn m  

going oa record aa favartag aa 
eight hour day, 4fi-hour araek.

Ing

ivtate Draft Quote COt 
Uartfoed, Dec. S—VP>—Oeaaeetl- 

cut’a draft quote for Jaaoary haa 
been cot from S6S to' 1X7. Saleetlva 
Scnrlca haadquarteta hero 
aeaarrJ today. D«aptta 
IM fi man win ha 
aaaariaatfoaa. Tha i 
aatleai. fi epikw 
forTtfi days aad wKI M M iifi #  
faaeklac tar later caBi 
ttea la la Mae with 

ta Ws
r


